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P R E FAE.

THERE ie an inherent value in history, even in local history;Thence it has been thouglit wiee to give the Ottawa Collegiate

Institute a historical standing if possible, and thus Vo enshrine 1V

more Vhoroughly in the minde and hearts of ite many ex-pupils.

Why should we noV cherish the memory of our old ehools? Eng-

land keeps green the memory of lier great sehools, sucli as Win-

chester, Westminster, Cheltenham, Clifton, Marlborough, Rugby

and Eton. Ilistory is being made rapîdly in young Canada and

wi11 be rapidly forgotten, unlese some records of lier institutions are

kept. In this Collegiate Institute it is Vo bc regretted no records

have been kept.
Thanks are due to S. J. Jarvis for pictures;, and Vo al

Trustees, Principals, Teacliers and others who kindly loaned

their photographe, to illustrate this volume. Special thanks are

due Vo ail the contributors, for without their aid the book could

noV have been produced as iV le. The names of ail contributors

may be found at the end of their articles. Special mention muet

be made of the Editorial Committee for their tinie and care in

editing the book as the work entailed a great deal of labor. Men-

tion should also be made of D. A. Campbell, B. A. and A. H. Me-

Dougali, B. A. for epecial help in coxnpiling the lists of medallists

and graduates reepectively.
IV was impossible iu a volume of Vhs size Vo deal exhaustively

with ail questions of interest in the history of the School, therefore

a selection had Vo be made. IV would have been well if more space

had been given Vo the work of many teachers--other than the

Head-Masters--who have given good service Vo, the School during

portions o! the sixty years; in this respect the book faile. Among

the illustraVions 1V wau desirable Vo include the photographe of many

of the illustrions ex-pupils of the Sehool, but the numbers were

so great that 1V was utterly impossible Vo make a selection. that

miglit noV' give offence. Those that are given are officiais, with



others in groups to illustrate events in the School's life. In future
volumes most of the illustrious sons and daughters of the Institute
will obtain proper recognition. Let it be borne in mind that, this
is only the begnning-this is the first volume of the history of an
institution whose life and influence wilI go on forever and forever.

To those who may be disappointed, and there will be many,
we would repeat what a Roman Emperor once said-"' Hope not
for the Republic of Plato; but be content with ever 80 srnall an
advance, and consider even that as a gain worth having."

Signed on behaif of the Executive Comimittee of the 0. C. 1.
Ex-Pupîls' Association.

R. B. MACTAvisH, R. STOTHERS,
Pre8ident. S'Jpiritq mj.

Ottawa Collegiate institute, june f st, 1904.

NOTE BY EDITORIAL COMMITTEE.

The Editorial Committee examined and revised ail the
manuscripts submitted, as fully and carefully as the little time
they could spare from their regular duties would permit. To
avoid repetition or over-lappîng much material was eliminated;
and to keep the 8ize of the book within reasonable imiits, passages
that did not bear directly on the history of the Institute itself
were rejeeted. In a volume of this kind, with s0 many con-
tributors, it is not possible to conform to any fixity of style, hence
uniformity is impossible. lu spite of great care in proof-reading,
errors were over-looked until it was too late to make corrections.
In the errata sonie of these have been corrected. Special mention
should be made of Mr. L D. Bangs of The Mortimer Co., Limited
for tiniely suggestions and aid to the Çomniittee.

(Signed) J. MÂcmiiuuAN, B. A., Cha rmain.
W. J. SYKEs, B. A.

Ottawa Collegîate Institute, Gio. C. HOLLAND.
june îst, 1904. R S. &eC. of Committee.
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ERRATA.

NOTE. -It is to be regretted that the names Of Mr. 'Daniel O'Connor (father

of D. O'Connor, K.C.), and that of Mr. John Dunie are omnitted fromn among the

Trustees in the Ilfifties ";- no records are available, hence the oversight until

ton late to correct in the text.

Page 291 line 12-the year 1898 should be i8qq.

Page 3o, line 25 -the year 1642 should be 1842.

Page 47, Uine 1 9--loyalty should be loyally.

Page 6o, Uines 5 and 6-Special mention should be made that the training of

Professons A. J. Bell and S. W. Dyde was under Dr. Thorburn ; they wvere bis

students in a special sense.



View ot West and South Sides, 1903.
View of East and South Sides from Driveway, 1903-



GENERAL INTRODUCTION.

The Ottawa Collegiate Institute was originally called the
Dalhousie District Grammar Sehool, and, somewhat later in its
history, the Carleton County Granjiar SchooL. It holds a unique
place among the Educational Institutions of Ontario, in view of its
age, and it holds an honorable place among Secondary Sehools in
Ontario, on account of its size, and suecessful work.

Within its walls have been educated the great majority of the
youtli of the County of Carleton, and of the City of Ottawa, who,
during the past sixty years have taken a course in Secondary
Sehools. It lias been associated, duning these years, with ail that
is best in the professional, industrial and social life of the city.
From this, centre, lias gone f orth the youth of our fair city, better
equipped in mental capital for life's battie. Its graduates are to
be found in the highest positions in our land, and in the United
States. Men and women have gone out from Vhs Institute with
higlier ideals and loftier aims, to take positions of responsibility in
every sphere of life. Turn where you wîll, be it to the fan West,
or the South, lier sons and daugliters have dont creditsably. You
can find them in the office, on the bencli, at tlie bar, in the pulpit,
in the anmy, in the literary sanctum, in our parliaxnentary halle,
and in the professor's chair.

To the thousands who have done lionor to this Institution by
their sucee in public if e, and to the thou8ands who have lionored
the school in the quieter walks of life, the traditions and the his-
tory of the O. C. I. are certainly dean.

Tlie records of tlie School, witli its proud tale of academie
successes, of medals and honors won, will "ls be dear Vo the et-
pupils, and to many a faxnily wliose names by reason of the Honor
Roll are familiar Vo eveny one wlio lim ever attended the Collegiate
Institute. The mere record of the various sites and buildings
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occupied, and the history of the seven administrations, that have

held sway over this Institute, for longer or shorter periods, will be

full of interest to the descendants of our pioneer citizens and, in

addition to preserving the anmais of the earlier days, will ho an

inspiration to the the thousands who shah yet walk the halls and

occupy the class-rooms of this ever growing sehool, to do well. It

were a pity to let the past die. The names of the teacliers, the

names of the many earnest trustees and many reminiscences of

school îf e wilh flnd places in these pages.

It is believed there is a profound interest in the records of a

school whieli can dlaim to ho among the oldest in Eastern Ontario,
of a schooh whose enigin dates hack te the year 1843, before the
founding of our Publie School System.

The Ottawa Collegiate is one of the seven Gramniar Schools

of Upper Canada that liad the honor of being among the flr8t te
hold the rank of Cohiegiate Institute. This honor came te her in
1873, tlirough the Superintendent of Education, Dr. Egerten
Ryerson.

This sehool lias been the fruitful Alma Mater of such talent
as this great and growîng city can dlaim, the source and stimulus
of over haîf a century's prospenity and honor. Some of the credit
for what the City of Ottawa is te-day is due te the educational
work of this sehool, and te the intellectual lahor of lier sons and
daughters. In the battle of life, for the past sixty years, the
necessary mental outflt te do 11f e's work wehh, lias been of a vari-
able nature. That outflt tliis Institute lias efficienthy and gener-
oushy supplied, and witli true entliu8iasm, it lias been reeeived.

It is necessary in these pages to treat of many events; te
dwell on the lives, and influence of the various Principals and
Masters of the sehool, and the many citizens, wlio, as Trustees, gave
their time, their energy, and their best thouglit for the progress of

education.
0f records there are very few, and these have been eollated.

There is mueh of interest that Cannet ho obtained, by anyone
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engaged in writing these Pages. However, sucli as are known are
here presented Vo the public. It lias been found impossible Vo get
cuts of ail the old buildings that were occupied by the Grammar
School. It lias also been found impossible to obtain the names of
ail the Trustees between the years 1843 and 1866, as no records

were kept.

This volume will appeal Vo the many ex-pupîis and their
friends, whether in the city or out of the city, and Vo many of our
citizens too. 1V will recali old friendships, and bring back Vo rnany
minds the memory of those happy days, when if e had mueli of
pleasure and littie of responsibîlity, when life was ini the form-
aVive condition. It will also appeal Vo those who take an interest
in education, and who feel a natural pride in the history of an
institution which, perhaps more than any other in the city, has
been instrumental in training the minds, in moulding the charac-
Vers, and in influencing, Vo some extent, the manners and morals of
men and women in Ottawa, in every walk of life. It may also
fairly lay dlaim Vo have stood for culture.

With many misgivings ths volume is offered Vo Vhe public,
with the hope that, now that the past is crystallized inVo hisVory
and on record, the ex-pupils of succeeding years may find sufficient
inspiration and pleasure in its pages, Vo continue the work and Vo
add volume Vo volume, as the (Jollegiate, Institute grows older,
more distinguished, and serves; a wider public.

R S.



CHAPTER I.

EARLY HISTORY, ETC.

The District of Dalhousie was .fornially separated from. the

Bathurst District and made a new District by proclamation under

Sir Charles Metcalfe, Baronet, in 1842. The Capital (if we may so

cail it) of the new District was Bytown. Witli other public iusti-

ttitions, the new District required a Grammar Sehool. The Dal-

housie District Grammar School was opened in Bytown in May

1843. That was the "'day of small things:' Great changes have

taken place during the sixty years that have since then passed

away. The District of Dalhouie lias become the Coumty of Carie-

ton, Bytown has become the City of Ottawa, and the Dalhousie

District Grammar Scliool lias become the "Ottawa Collegiate Insti-

tute."y
The appointment of Head Masters of Grammar Sehools ln

Upper Canada was, in those early .days, made by the Governor-mn-

Council, virtually on the recommendation of the Trustees. 1 arrived

lu Bytown, via the Rideau Canal, in May 1843, witli my appoint-

ment in due form as Head Master, and witli instructions to place

my8elf in communication with the Board of Trustees, and to open

the school But when I arrived, there was no school, and of course

there were no scholars. By this state of things, so altogether

unexpected, I was not at ail disconcerted ; lu the retrospect I attri-

bute that to the hopefuiness of youth.

The Trustees were the Rev. S. S. Strong (a! terwards Dr.

Strong), Rev. Father Phelan (afterwards Bisliop Phelan), Rev. T.

Crookslianks, Mr. Josephi Coombs, and Mr. G. B. Lyon (afterwards

Lyon-Fellowes). Mr. Strong was Cliairman o! the Board. I cailed

upon hlm, and was received witli the courtesy and kinduess that

marked bis dealîngs wîtli me during the whole time of my connec-

tion witli the scliool. I f ound him, £rom llrst to last, an unfailing

friend. Taking lu the situation at once, lie promptly offered to go

out with mie, and make enquiries about a house lu whicli the school
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înight be opened. So far as we could see, the only available place
was a two story frame house that had just been erected in what is
now Waller street near Daly avenue. The neighborhood wus then a
common in which there was a great sand pit which becaine, as
miglit be supposed, a source of much enjoymnent to the scholars.
The house was quite unpretentious, not even painted. But it pre-
sented the advantages of being new, and therefore clean througout:
walls, floor, and windows looking, from this circuinstance, attractive
enough. The windows were large, affording abundant light. The
desks too, and the seats or benches, plainer, I think, than anything
that could be found in our achool houses now, were new and clean:
ail this was in our favour. The ground floor was ail that was then
required for sehool purposes. It was ail ini one apartment, and
gave what was then considered fair accommodation for about forty
scholars.

When we had secured and prepared this building, Mr. Strong
called a meeting- of the Trustees, which was heild in lis study.
I was asked to be present; and, so far as 1 can remember, there
was neyer a meeting afterwards that I was not invited to attend.
Everything was done in a very informai way. We conversed freely
on what should be done, and how it might be best done, to promote
the efficiency of the young institution in the interests of which we
were met. No minutes were preserved that 1 know of ; and I have
myseif no schooi, records. Arrangements were made for the open-
mng of the sehool, and these were duly pubiished. The sehool
seems to have been required. Many families appeared to have been
iooking for it ; for from the beginning, one modest schoolroom. was
comfortably fllled. I was aided ini the work of teaching by a
younger brother of my own, who died in early manhood.

Unes of distinction, whether national or denominationai, did
not, seem s0 tightly drawn then as they are now. French and
English, Catholie and Protestant, ail met in the sehool; and judging
from what could be seen from the play-ground they had what la
called cca good time." The seholars came from, a wide range: from
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Itockliffe on the east, to Britannia on the west. A few came Vo

board in the town, for the purpose of attending the sehool. Before

beginning my work in the Grammar Sehool, 1 had had some ex-

perience ini private teaching; but in public teaching my experience,

had been limited: only a part of two sessions in the Preparatory

School of Queen's College. And this leads me to say how singularly

favored I was in the conduct of the senior scholars, their influence

and example told with salutary cffect upon the whole school, making

the work of teaching, which must always be, in a real sense,

laborious, comparatively easy and agreeable..

I have grateful memories of the Bytown of my teaching days.

1 found myseif in a community in which it was picasant to live;

f rom the parents of the scholars I received the kindest consideration;

the littie town was prosperous ; and, among the diversified elements

of the population at that tîme, there was, as it seexned Vo me, a

remarkable degree of good and kindly feeling. This, I believe,

could be confirmed by the testimony of some stili living, who can

remember the "Upper-town" and the "Lower-town," and what is

now the splendid and busy centre of the city as a large vacant space

between the two. My leaving of the school in 1845, after se brief

a terni of office, was not from any weariness of the work ; for in that

I had had more enjoyment than the unpromising aspect of things

on my arrivai in Bytown coulld have led me Vo anticipate. Nor

was it from any misunderstanding with the Trustees; for I can

think only with thankfulness, of the pleasant relation always sub-

sisting between them and myself. But it was because I was entering

upon the ministry of the Presbyterian Churcli, which required al

my time and attention.
Speakîng broadly, the population of Ottawa in 1903 may be

ten times that of Bytown in 1843; the scholars attending the

Collegiate Institute at Ottawa in 1903 may be ten times the number

of those attendîng the Dalhousie District Grammar School in By-

town in 1843; and in industrial, commercial, and municipal Uines,

there lias been corresponding progress. TiaOMÂs WARDROPE.



CHAPTER IL.

SITES AND BUILDINGS.

Sornewhere near where the Court Huse is, stood the first
building to be used as a District Gramnrar School, the embryo
Ottawa Collegiate Institute.

The following description, by one who was in the class of girls
taught by the Rev. Mr. Borthwick, îs kindly placed at my disposai
and I give it as it is:

«"After it had been decided to establish a High School in the
new District of Dalhousie (now the County of Carleton, which,
was formed by the subdivision of the former B3athurst District),
and Sir Charles Metcalfe had appointcd the first Head Master,
who arrived from Queen's University, Kingston, considerable
difficulty was experienced in obtaining a suitable house in which
to open schooL. At length a new two story frame bouse was se-
cured, which it was thouglit would suit. In it school was held for
more than eight years. The bouse was large, being twenty-four
by thirty-six feet, and was situated on the east aide of Ottawa
(now Waller) street, a few yards south of Daly aveniue. An out-
aide stairs at the back of the house led to the upper flat, and the
owner rented this apartment for a dwelling, access to which was
from Stewart street.

"'Prior to the erection of the Collegiate Institute in 1874, the
Grammar Sehool had been located in five consecutive buildings.
Each of the buildings had been erected for a different purpose, and
not one of these purposes had any connection with education. The
first was intended for a dwelling house. The second, from its location
and the way in which it was laid out, was supposed to have been
intended for a wholesale store. The third was built and used for a
carpenter's shop for some time. The fourth had evidently been
întended for a retail store and when it ceased to, be a schoolroomi it
became an insurance office. The flfth was said to have been în-
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tended for a boarding house. Lt was at once rented by the trus-

tees, and the sehool wus rexnoved there as soon as it wais ready for

occupation, in the fail of 1861.
IlThe first fiat was ail in one room, and at the end stood the

teacher's desk and chair. The school f urniture was of the plain-

est kind, the desks and benches being niade .of pine boards, and

paînted blue. The desks had been whittled iu Inany places, and

looked shabby, and the benches were made in primitive style. Lu

the middle of the room stood an enorinous box-stove which appar-

ently had neyer been polished. The rooni was well lighted, having

haif a dozen windows, with the old-fashioned small panes of glass

(indicative of the 'window tax,' which was not repealed until

185 1). These panes were càlled «'the common size.' There were

twenty-eight panes, 8 x 10, in each window.

IlIn the front of the house there was a large door, with two

windows on each side of it; there 'were four windows in the ùpper

flat. The walls had a weather-beaten appearance; no0 paint brush

had ever touched the claphoards. The house stood high, and to

reach the door there weire two wooden steps at the entrance.

"«The echool was used at tinies for religions services, as we find

the Rev. Mr. Dick in 1845 held churcli in it every Sabbath morniug

and eveniug. Froni another record it appears the first Sunday

Sehool festival ever held in Bytown wus held in this school, on

Christmas eve, 1847.
Il 1851 the District Grammar School, as it was still called,

was removed to the west side of the canal, but the name ever

afterwards waa the ' Grammar Sehool ;' hence'it bore the name,

District School for about eight years.

",About 1852 the accommodation in the South Ward (now St.

George's) being altogether inadequate for the Publie Sehool attend-

ance, the Public Sehool Trustees rented the old District School. Lt

was used as a Girl's Sehool, for a time, by a lay teacher, but in

1857 it was transfornied into a dwelling-house, and painted a siate

color. Thus it remained until one night iu the later seventies, the



Ottawa Colt. Inst. as first erected, 1874.
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old District Grammar Sehool, the original Collegîate Institute, was
totally destroyed by fire.

lI 1848 two frarne market-houses were erected, one of which
was in By Ward, and the other *on the site now occupied by the
City Hall. It was thought that West Ward Market Square would
soon become a business centre. A large frame building was
erected for a hotel where the Grand Union now stands. A few
yards farther south was a smaller house, which was evidently
intended for a store. The sigu, ' J. Farley & Son,' was painted on
the Elgin-street front of this house. The market waa neyer used for
the purpose it was intended for and, as Messrs. Farley & Son opened
their grocery store on Wellington street, instead of on Elgin, their
building on the latter street was vacant for some time. The sign
was painted over, but the letters were quite legible through the
paint. In 1851 this building became the Bytown Grammar
Sehool. The hall over the market was used for public meetings
for a time, but in 1858 it was fitted up for a Council Room, and
from that time until 1878 it was the City Hall. An ex-alderman,
who was a pupil of the old Grammar Sehool from 1858 to 1856,
bam kindly furnished the writer with the following .description of
the school-house and its surroundings:

Il The building in wbich the sehool was conducted was on the
north-west corner of Elgin and Albert streets. It was a frame
building, twenty-four by forty-five f eet, two stories higli, built for
a store, and painted white. A large window and a glass door
were on the Elgin street front, and in the centre of the Albert
street side there was another glass door, and one window to, light,
the rear of the school-room.

Il The seat8 were long wooden benches with deaks to match,
and occupied about three-fourths of the large room. A smaîl room
on the Elgin street aide waa used for another class. The furniture
of the Principal'a room consisted of a desk, table, two chairs, a
number of large maps on the walls, a terrestrial and a celestial
globe, and a wonderful contrivance of planets on wires, which was
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brought forth on rare occasions. The planets revolved by means

of a crank, at the will of the principal. The teachers were Princi-

pal W. A. IRoss and Mr. Rathwell;- the former always carried a

raw-hide under his left arm when teaching a class. One boy was

studying Greek, Latin, and French, in addition to the English

branches, under Principal Ross, and there were about seventy-five

students in the school. In Arithmetic we calculated by Halifax

currency.
IlLooking from the Albert street side, we could sec an open

common, where the crack shots of Bytown used to shoot ployer in

the autumn.
Il'1Grammar Sehool boys skated on the ice ponds where Siater

street now opens; often in the summer time they amused them-

selves during recess and noon hours in playing the old-fashioned

game of Ilduck on a rock." In winter time, snow-forts, and in

summer, sod forts were built, between where Knox Church

now stands and the canal. Frequently during the winter the

boys and their active Principal played shinny on Elgin street,

between Sparks and Albert. The buildings adacent bo the school,

were ail frame, and Armstrong's hotel (The Union House) stood

where the Grand Union is now."' The writer concludes--" tMy

school-mates were a brîght and independent lot of boys, and many

of them have since fiiled positions of trust."' The school rexnained

f or five years on Elgin street, and was thon transferred bo Queen

street. Three years later a lire swept Elgin street £rom Queen

bAl bert.
et4The Ottawa Graxnmar Sehool bas been removed bo Cook's

buildings, Queen street, South side,'' such was the announcement

madle by a city paper, in the summer of 1856. Two large dwell-

ing houses had been erected on the rear of a lot on Queen street,

nearly opposite bo the Dominion Ohurch S. S. Hall, and were owned

by Mr. James Cook, contractor. There wus also a smaller and

plainer looking building which had been used for a carpenter's

shop. Lumber, work-benches, and bools were removed, some im-
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proveinents made, and then the sehool furniture was înoved in.

This was no longer a carpenter's shop, but was the " Grammar

Sehool," and Mr. 0. T. Millar, M. A., was Principal for three years.

About ten years after the school had been rernoved there was a fire

in that locality, and the houses on Queen street known as Cook's
buildings disappcared.

" The next inove was ta a plain stone building on Metcalfe
street opposite to the Methodist Church, and this building must

have been intended for a store, as it had a large front window and
a glass door. The east end of the school-rooxn was badly lighted.

There were stairs leading to the roorn above, which was also uscd

by the school. The roorns had a coxnfortless appearance, and the

building, as a whole, was unsuitable for sehool purposes, with its

old and shabby desks and benches in the centre of which stood a

large unpolished wood stove.
" In September, 1859, immediately after the school had been

moved to Metealfe street, a private class was opened for young

ladies who desired to continue their English studies, and it mnet in

the Gramniar School froin 4 ta 6 p.m. It was taught by the

Principal, Rev. H. J. Borthwick, M.A., and there were 18 students,

of whom the writer was one. The Grammar Sehool remained on

Meteaif e street for a littie over two years, and the building was

used afterwards for an insurance and real estate office. In the

seventies the large stone building on the corner of Queen and

Metealfe streets was burned down, and the old Grammar Sehool

building was also destroyed, or damaged so niuch, that it had to be

taken down.
"luI the summer of 1861 a large fraine building was erected at

the north-east end of Queen street. It was a double tenement,

and was intended for two boarding-houses. While it was in course

of construction the Grammar School Trustee Board leased the west

haîf of itfor a school. In the fail of that year, as soon as the building

was completed, the school moved in, and there it remained for

thir 1teen years It was mueh larger than the one on Metcalfe street,
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'but was noue too large, since the population of the city was inereas-

ing rapidly. After the sehool had been held in rented houses for

over thirty years, the Trustee Board camne to the conclusion that

they should purchase a site and build a school. The building on

Queen street did not share the fate of its predecessors; unlike

thein, it stood until taken down to make way for the Russell

Theatre."-Marionl Jtmi~e.son.

.The present site of the Collegiate Institute was acquired by

the £ollowing Board of Trustees: Messrs. J. P. Featherston, E,.

McGillîvray, Geo. Hay, Rev. Dr. Gordon, Jas. Warnock, Wm.

Penuock, Hon. Francis Clemow, A. Rowe. Mr. John Peunock was

Secretary-Treasurer. The price paid was $3,200, and the date of

the deed is June 17, 1872. A writer of the time speaks thus of the

site: IlIt is admirable, affording the use of Cartier Square as ex-

tensive recreation grounds for the seholars during time of recess,

and enforciug an almost isolated position, thereby showing off the

building to greater advantage. The grouuds adjoining those of

the Normal Sehool, enliance, rather than take froin, the general

effeet, as it gives to that locality a unity of purpose; iii fact that

part of the city known as Centre Town seems to have been ad-

mitted, by common consent, to be the most appropriate for build-

ings of this clms." R1e further speaks of the opening up of new

streets, and the, erection of dwelling houses in that part of the

city, thus showing that Lisgar street was considered the city's

limiîtein 1874. The design is gothie, very simple in character, such

as is generally selected for schools Iu contrast with the Normal

Sohool it was quite noticeable then, that while the Normal Sohool

covered a much greater area, in proportion to its height, than the

Institute, yet the latter, it was thought, would be much easier

heated. Another point noted by the saine wrter was Ilits general

unity of design," which ho commends highly for public buildings.

In treating of the internai arrangements.and accommodations

the writer takes lis readers with lim on au examination of the

building, which is as follows: IlWe find then llr8t, that the scholars
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have two entrances, one on either side, and these lead to their re-

creation hall, which, is lofty and spacious, the area being seventy

f eet six inches by flfty-flve feet eight inches. Ail around the walls

ai e placed lockers or cuphoards for hats and cloaks. The first room

occupies that portion under the main entrance. The floor of the

basement was wooden. Ascending the staircase we arrive on the

ground floor which is very lofty also. On the right and lef tare

general class rooms, f orty feet by twenty-five f eet, and on one Bide

a library measuring twenty-flve feet by fifteen £eet, and on the

other an apparatus room. of the same' size. The teacher's room
facing Cartier Square is seventeen feet long by ten feet wide.

IlThe main entrance Vo the building is on Biddy Street, and

is approached by a fliglit of spacious wooden steps. The next

stair-case conduets us to the flrst floor, where we find four ample

class rooms, having an area of twenty-flve feet four inches by
twenty-five feet each, and a study, lighted by an oriel window,
twenty-six feet by eighteen f eet. Ascending once more, we arrive

at the lecture room, of the same area as the recreation room of the
basement, with the addition of the space occupied by the fuel
room."

The heating of the building was undertaken by Memssî.
Blyth & Kerr. Four hot air furnaces were placed in the basement,
and pipes conducted the heated air Vo the various rooms of the

building. Ventilating shafts were placed in the outer walls. The

Stone for the Collegiate Institute was all, with the exception of
the window dressings, which were limestone, taken out of Mr.
Robert Skead's quarry, and this was the first building erected in
Ottawa with that kind of Stone, Nepean Stone being the one in

general use then. The effeet was regarded as satisfactory. The
sof t gray was thought warnier and lighter than limestone. It
appears that in the original plan the oriel window was Vo be con-
structed of wood, but the Board subst'Luted Berea stone from
Ohio. Again frequent changes were made in the original plans,
whîch are here noted. The roof wae Vo, be of shingles on the
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mansard portions, and tin on the dock, but the change here was
the substitution of galvanized iron. Another change was the
substitution of sandstone for fire-brick in the chimneys. The
architects were W. T. Thomas and W. Chesterton, and the con-
tractor was Mr. George Crain. The total cost of the building,
exclusive of heating, was $25,594.

The Corner Stone was laid by His Excellency Lord Dufferin,
and has inseribed on it the names of the trustees, architeets, and
contractor, with that of is Excellency, and the date, June 4th,
1874.

The building erected in 1874 remained much the same until
the year 1892, when four rooms were added to the south end, thug
bringing the building out to the Lisgar street line, a8 at present.
In those twenty years, ('74294) there was the usual wear, and
changes were made, when necessary, to keep the building adapted
to the needs of the school. Thus new hot-water heating apparatus
was introduced taking the place of the hot-air furnaces. This, too,
was found unsatisfactory, and the Smead-Dowd system was intro.
duced in 1888. In making this change the architect erected a
huge chimney right in the centre of the main hall, near the en-
trance door. The new system made for some years a great im-
provement in the heating, but the big chimney marred terribly the
main hall of the schooland darkened it considerably. In 1893 it
was taken down, and on being divided into two smaller chimneys it
was found possible to build them into the partition walls of the
main hall, thus increasing the hall room, and giving more light
and botter access to the sehooL.

The old central stairway that was ini the main hall, near the
room now used for the Principal's office, was removed at the same
time, and two separate staircages were erected, the ones in use at
present.

The IPrincipal's room wais in the south-west corner of the old
building, and the Fourth Forni occupied the corresponding room
across the hall.
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The addition to the south end, which lias become the front of
the building, was erected by Messrs. Holbrook & Sutherland, and
Messrs. Low Bros., under Mr. J. Mather, architeet, in 1895. It
was buiît of grey limestone, and eut stone for window panels and
facings. The stone bearing the date 1874 was removed. from the
north side and placed in the south.

The necessity for more accommodation led to great changes in
the arrangement of the class-rooms. The old Science room was
the north-west room on the second floor, and the room at present
used as a library was the laboratory in Mr. McGill's time. In
the new rooms the Science department found better accommoda-
tion, taking at that time the two corresponding rooms on the south
side of the building. The other room to the south-east lia since
been gîven up to Physical Science, owing to the greater attention
required in recent years for that subject. Thougli the building had
been enlarged, it had neyer lost uts architectural identity, the same
plan being visible yet, and the internal arrangements were in all
cases but slightly modified, thus preserving the old building intact.
However on the 30th of January, 1893, the building was destroyed
by fire, and Vhe sehool, from that time until the Isi December,
found accommodation in the George Street Public School, and in
the Normal School building, the former for the lower forms and
the latter for the upper forms. This arrangement was made
through Vhe kindness of the Publie School Board and of the Minister
of Education.

The building, somewhat modified internally, was ready for
occupation on the Ist December, 1893, and the classes again
assembled under one roof. There was one very marked change
after the fire, and that was in the floors, desks and blackboards.
Previously the floors were pine, the desks were all whitled and
disfigured, and of the old style, with two at a desk; the black-
boards were of plaster. In the new building hard-wood floors, unf or-
tunately yet unpolished, save by spatters of ink, were put down
throughout the entire school, and the new, modern, single desk wus
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introduced into ail the class-rooms. Single desks had been in a few

of the rooms before the fire, but the great majority of the rooms had

still the old form. Blackboards of slate, froin Pennsylvania, had
been put in the four new rooms, but after the fire they were intro-
duced throughout ail the claàs-rooms. The paint in the old building
liad been a two-shade Frenchi grey; now in the rooms it became

terra-cotta, while the wainscotting of the hall was grained and
varnished. Painted glass windows were placed over the main

entrance in 1892,-at the saine time that the stone steps were
built-on the completion of the first addition to, the original 1874
building, just as they are to be seen to-day. The old Library room
was adapted for a Principal's room in 1892, and lias been used as
sucli ever since.

Within'a year after the fire, the attendance had so increased,
that the Board had to fit up two rooms adacent to the Convocation
hall, and these were in constant use as class-rooms until January,
1903, when the new east wing became available. This new wing
was erected in 1902, to provide accommodation, and althougli it
contained eight class-rooins, it was no sooner completed than it was
filled. 0f course, in the erection of this wing, two emall clasm-
rooms had to be sacriflced for hall space. This addition lias
changed materially the plan of the entire school. It was erected

by the followîng Trustees of the Building Committee :-Mr. HL
%obillard, Mr. G. B. Greene, Mr. T. Birkett, M.P., Mr. F. R &
Campeau, Mr. D. Murphy, M.P.P., and Mr. J. Mather, architeet,

It provides excellent basement accommodation for the boys
and affords ciglit good class-roonis for school work The heating,
lighting, ventilation, lavatories, and the concrete basement floor,
are* all of -the most improved kind and the building as a whole is
very creditable'to the city and te its interest in Secondary Educa..
tion. Compared with other buildings in the city the Collegiste
Insfitute lok weli. It presentsa very pleasing appearance as
viewed fromn the new drive-way along the canal and its proportions
are conimensurate with its importance. It is a foregone conclusion
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that an Assembly Hall, with a thoroughly equipped gymnasium
over-head, is an indispensable necessity to the proper working of
the sehooL The tinie is not far distant either, when the attendance
will require a similar wing on the west side to that on the euat, and
thus give symnietry to thsstately pile of limestone.

RS



CHAPTER III.

TuausTFEm 1843-1903.

The provisions of the law in the early part of the last century

were very indefinite respecting Higli Schools or Grammar Schools,
as they were then called. By the Act of 1807 the Grammar Sehools

(more properly District Grammar Schools) were managed by Boards

of Trustees appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. It

was provided that the number of sueli trustees should not ho less

than five. Usually the Boards were made up of local clergymen,
and others persons who might be interested in secondary education,
and who were recomniended by the patrons of the Institutions con-

cerned. This mode of appointing trustees continued with very
littie change until 1853 when the Grammar Schools were first

brought under the direct control of the Education Department. In

1853 it was enacted that the several Grammar School trustees of

each county should meet and select from amongst thernselves three

trustees (one to retire annually) for each of the Grammar Schools.

It wus further provided that three other trustees for each school

should bc appointed by the County Council. All subseequent appoint-
monts were to be made by the same body.

Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Education, became re-

sponsible for our Secondary Schools about 1853, and from that

time ho made an effort Vo improve the Classical or Grammar Sehool,
which occupied the field. He could not, however, modify them so

as Vo remove the prejudices of our people againat them, and ho

could not for the time, abolish them, since they met, as they ex-

isted, the wants of the more wealthy of our citizens who were

wedded Vo the classies. These citizens appreciated culture; they

had the time and the wealth, which made it possible. They were

generally members of our Legislature and could readily legislate on

education so as te meet their own ends.
Ryerson endeavoured Vo modify these schools and re-organize

them much in the way ho had been able to do, and do successfully,
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the public schools. Hie introduced the study of new subject', and
he changed the condition on which the Government grants were
divided so as to place the study of Latin on the saine basis as that
of mathematies. Hitherto, Latin was the only subject that counted
in the distribution of the grant. The effect of this change was
immediately feit and it had its place in the development of our
modern Secondary School. From, that day to the present there
has gone on a constant struggle between the 8ubjeets that might be
claffled as "Culture" subjeets and thoee that are of practical value.

These changes led gradually to a keener appreciation of the
Grammar School it is true, but stili among the masses of our people
indifference remiained. The period from 1853 to 1871 was largely
barmen of resuits, commensurate with the expense and the efforts
put forth. The majority of our legisiators were indifferent too, and
few changes were made in the Act other titan those necessary Vo
facilitate local control. As a whole, however, they seern Vo have
been lifeless schools.

Professor George Paxton Young, a prominent educationist,
was appointed Inspector of the8e sehools in the sixties. Hie pre-
pared in 1866 what has proven Vo be, and what niay not inappro-
priately be termed, "The Lord Durham Report on Secondamy
Education in Upper Canada," The old oracle hau said, "All things
have two handies; beware of the wrong one." Professor Young
had the instinct Vo seize the might one, and through his efforts a
complete revolution in Secondary Schools followed five yeams later.
Since 1871 themefore, we have had a systemn, perhaps imperfeet, yet
on the whole creditable.

The Act of 1871 removed many of the defeets of te old
Grammar Scitools and introduced te new names of High Sehool
and Collegiate Institut. Shortly aftsr titis, seven of the older and
larger Grammar Schools were raised Vo the status of Collegiate
Institutes. These were Cobourg, Gait, HamiltVon, Kingston, Ottawa,
iPeterborought, St. Catiterines. According Vo Dr. Ryerson'a Report
in 1872 te objects and duties of the Hligh Schools were two-fold:
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"1commencing with pupils who have completed the work for the
first four classes in the Publie Schools, or that equivalent, the High
Sehools were intended to complete a good English education by edu.-
cating pupils not'only for commercial, manufacturing and agricul..
tural pursuits, but for fulfilling w ith efficieney, honor and useful-
ness, the duties of municipal councillors, legislators, and vari&is
publie offices in the service of the country; als to teach the
languages of Greece and Rome, of Germany and France, the
mathematics, etc., so far as to prepare the youth for certain prof ess-
ions, and especially for the Universities, where will be completed
the education of men for the learned professions and for Prof essor-
chips in the Colleges, and Masterships in the Collegiate Institutes
and High Sehools."

The growth of the Iligh Schools since that date has been
marked and under the judiclous inspection of the following suc-
cesslors of Professor Young: Mr. Mackenzie, S. Arthur Marling, J.
M. Buchan, Dr. MeLellan, J. E. llodgson, and Dr. John Seath,
these schools have corne to rank among the best institutions of
their kind, supplying.our professions, colleges and universities
with exceptionally well developed and well prepared material. In
this work the Ottawa Collegiate Institute has always held a
prorninent place, and while the chief credit and honor must of
right faîl to the teaching staff of the school, yet it is but proper to
state that the Collegiate Institute Board has rendered good service
in equipping the school, in the selection and encouragement of the
staff, so as to make such resuits possible. The Board of Trusteesl
has therefore a share ini the honor of the sehool.

Few, if any, of the Hîgh Schools and Collegiate Institutes of
Ontario can boast of a more faithful and efficient Board of Trus.
tees than'can the Ottawa Collegiate Institute throughout its whole
history. It is questionable if there is another Secondary Sehool

in the Province that has had as few changes in the personnel of its
Board as bua this sehool. Very few changes have been made in
the composition of the Board, at any time, and vacancies occur
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only, as a mile, on tlie resignation or deatli of a niember, but in
almost every case, death is the cause. This îs so remarkable, that,
now the normal condition of affaire is,--once a Collegiate Inetitute
Trustee, always a Collegiate Institute Trustee.

It will be generally admitted that this systeni is beneficial to
tlie Sehool and creditable to the City Council. A Trustee, as a
mule, is of littie use to the Collegiate Institute until lie lias two or
three years experience, and obtains an acquaintance witli the Head
Master and hie staff of teacliers, a familiarîty with the life of the
scliool, and a knowledge of tlie objects and needs of secondary
education. Hie ie then fitted Vo undertake the equipment and
adjustment of the buildings and apparatus Vo meet the more
practical needs of modern times.

This experience seenis to fit our publie men to understand
better the relations that exiet between the Scliool and the State.
Ycars of service on thie Board, by more than a few of the Trus-
tees, lias equipped many of them. for good work Long service
produces continuity in tlie work of the ehool and leads Vo, greater
permanence among the membere of the echool staff. It also leads
Vo a greater fixity of policy in the womk of a school and enables a
Trustee Vo carry Vo completion any line of improvement lie under-
takes. TruBtees aiso get a better estimate of the character of the
school, of the difficulties of discipline of a large school, and, indeed
an insight into home training and school govemnment in general,
by their experience in the management committee, where tliey act
'n a judicial capaeity to dispose of cases of discipline. Trustees also
develop a wider eympatliy witli education and educational institu-
tions. 0f course not all Trustees are equaily useful Vo the scliool.
Not ail Truetees are equally endowed wi 'th strong individuality, any
more tlian are ail teacliers. Tlie able Trustee of stmong personality,
and Ottawa Coilegiate lias had its fair share of sucli men, is a
fitrong force behind a good Principal Vo give cliaracter, prestige
and effiency Vo a school. This is particularly true if sucli a Trus-
tee be the Cliairman of the Board, or of any of the chief committees.
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Trustee Boards should always place their strongest mnan in the

chair, as lie gives decision and confidence Vo both the Board and

the Principal. Some Trustees have been able Vo impress their

character on the sehool, influencing the Principal and in turn the

staff. The influence on a school of a public-spirited citizen and of

an enthusiastic Trustee is not f ully appreciated by the public as a

whole, not even by ail Trustees. In this connection, it miglit be

mentioned that it were well dîd our Trustees as a body visit our

schools on stated occasions; even if on their visite they were simply

to pass through the varions forme of the Institute, and take an

înterested glance at every student, it would not be without its

reward. Visits of this character give the students and teachers

that encouragement they have a riglit to expect fromn their gov-

ernors. Besides, our publie men cau neyer find a sphere where

they can accomplish so mucli good as in the schools of this city.

The Collegiate Institute hms nêver been subjected Vo that

stamp of Trustee who is what xnight be regarded as the pedant,

nor lias it been its lot Vo have had the critical, conceitcd, interfer-

îng Trustee, but rather Vo have had, in moet cases, the broad-

minded citizen whose point of view was neither carping nor

critical. The Trustees as a rule, have been men, who have in a

singular way possessed the public confidence of our citizens and

have thereby been always in a position to shape the school's

policy as they chose. Soine of the members have been singularly

successful in their estimate of public opinion, and as a consequence

for xnany years it lias been the lot of the Board Vo be free from

criticism. Yet good healthy criticisni las its value, and in this

case the Higli School InspecVors have been the crities.

The Trustees of the Institute have been drawn fromn ail the

various classes that constitute our population. Hence the Board

of Education is composed of English Protestants, and Frenchi and

Irish Roman Catholics. It is therefore Vhoroughly representativo

of all intereste.
The office of Trustee is not always a pleasant one. There is
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and must be somewhere a big responsibility. It is no small task
to finance a large institution like the Collegiate InStitute, and titis
is particularly true when, as is the case bere, there is continuity in
the life of the Board, where the Board remains, year in and year
out, of mucli the same personnel, so that if a Trustee initiate a
policy, he, as a rule, has to remain to see it through. The heat-
ing, lighting and in general, the maintenance of the sehool in
harmony with changed conditions, is expensive, and demands mucli
time and effort. Public money must be honestly and judiciously
expended. In addition there is the great question of ail questions,
the selection and appointment of teachers. There is no more
responsible duty undertaken by any body of public men in Ottawa
than the selection of teachers, and happy would that Board be
that neyer made a mistake.

There are, however, Trustees and Trustees. Some of them
are very busy mnen, and ean spare littie tirne and thouglit to put
on school affairs. In this respect, Ottawa Collegiate Institute has
been no exception to other sehools. But it lias had many Trustees
ini whose minds the Institute lias occupied a larger space. There
are those, and they are the best friends of the school, who carry
the school in their xninds longer than the duration of a Board
meeting, indeed who give a great deal of thought between times in
preparing to grapple with the questions that confront the Board at
it8 regular meetings. These Trustees are not time-servers nor are
they making their positions a stepping stone to some other office.
They are truc friends of the Institute and of Education.

The Trustees have always stood for authority. No Principal
ean ever say his Board did not uphold him, did lie fairly and
properly preselnt his case. They have also stood for thorougliness
and efficiency in teaching, and no thorougli and efficient teaclier bas
ever been on the staff that did not have the confidence and support
of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute Board. The Institute Boards
have been patient and judicious adniinistrators of the public
funds.
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The Board has neyer had any definite time or place of meeting,

-meeting when and where it was convenient,-but on occasions
tliey met in the City Hall. In recent years they have met in the
Council room of the Board of Trade, on the last Monday evening
of ecd month.

The salaries of teacliers tliroughout the Province are admit-
tedly low, and not worthy of education. Low salaries tend to
drive out of teaehing very many of the best teachers, and cramp
and shatter the ideals of those who remain. In the city of Ottawa
it may be claimed for our Sehool Boards that they do not lag be-
hînd precedents too long. The Institute Board lia, as a rule, paid
as good and indeed better salaries than are paid by the Boards of
any other city in Ontario, with the exception of Toronto. This is
creditable to the Board, and particularly to the Finance Committee.

It is a unique fact in the history of ths scliool that there lia
been, during the period 1843-1903, but seven Trustees who have
held the Chairmanship of the Board, and in the same period the
sehool lias had but seven Principals The names of the Trustees,
are given below, as far as it was possible to obtain tliem, but tlie
list is somewhat incomplete £rom 1843 to, 1864. Tlianks are due
Vo the laVe A- S. Woodburn for mucli information given by him
concerning the earlier Trustees, whom lie knew so well. The fol-
lowing sketches are admittedly imperfeet and incomplete.

CHAIRMEN 0F THE BOARD.

Fir8t Chairman--THEc REv. DR. STRoNo came Vo Canada lu
Vie Il thirties " highly recommended, by persons of distinction in
England, to Sir John Coiborne, who at that time administered the
Governmeut. For a time lie was acting chaplain to the forces in
Québec. Subsequently lie served as Assistant Minister in St,
George's Churcli, Kingston, and lu 1837 was appointed to tie im-
portant charge at Bytown, which lie served for twenty years

Bytown was a military centre and a distributing point for the
stream of emigrants that came out at this period, and these
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facts largely increased the duties and responsibilities of Rev. Dr.
Strong. Hie resigned in the year 1857.

Dr. Strong wau a popular man with ail classes. Ris public
spirit and his great capacity for organization made him a valued
citizen, hence we find him a leader in education. lie had mucli to
do with the organization of the Dalhousie District for Graminar
Sehool purposes. Rev. Dr. Strong was the first Chairnian of the
Sehool Board, and the first meeting of the Board was held in hie
study. Hie did everything possible to aid and encourage Mr.
Thomas Wardrope in obtaining a building 8uitable for school
purposes and in equipping and governing the echool. The found-
ations hie laid well, as ho did ail hie work, and to-day Christ
Churcli and the Ottawa Collegiate Institute owe him a debt they
cannot easily repay. lie was a man in every way worthy of
respect He died in 1880.

Second (Jhaîr.man--DR IIARMT HILL was born in London,
December lSth, 1811. lie was educated at Camberwell and studied
medicine in London, receiving his license froni the Society of
Apothecaries, London, in 1833, and was admitted te the Royal
College of Surgeons, England, in 1834. For four years lie acted
as assistant te bis uncle Mr. Lawrence, Surgeon Extraordinary te
His Majesty William IV.

lie came te Canada in 1838 and began the practice of his
profession ini the Township of Mardi, County of Carleton. In
1843 lie moved te Bytown, where lie wus for nearly sixty years
one of the leading physicia, and a promînent citizen.

lie served some years in Vhe Council, wau President of the
St. George's Society, and of the Meehanics Institute, wus for a
number of years the Chairman of the Ottawa Gramnmar School
Board, and was for a long time intimately connected with the
Collegiate Instituts. Dr. ll wus a pillar of strength te, the
sehool during the firet twenty years of its history.

Dr. HM teok a keen interest in County Carleton Protestant
Hospital, the Home for the Agsd, and laVer in Vhs founding of St.
Luke's Hospital. Hie died in the year 1898.
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Tik&d Chairmoen.-MR. EDWARD MACGILLIVRAY came to By-
town from Glengarry county in the early forties. Hie was a widely
known general merchant for over forty year8. Being a man of
active habits and good business ability lie took a great interest in
publie affairs. He served in the Trustee Board for fifteen years,
seven of which lie was Chairman. He was also an alderman for
several years, and in 1858 and 1859 he was elected Mayor of the
city. Mr. MacGillivray was a warm friend of the St. Andrew's
Society.

Fou'rth Uhairman--MR. JOHN P. FEÂTRERSON was born in
1831, in Durhamshire, England, and was educated at Richmond
Grammar School, Yorkshire. In 1857 lie came to Ottawa, where
lie engaged in mercantile pursuits until 1879, when lie received his
present appointment as Deputy Clerk of the Higli Court, Clerk
of the County Court, and Registrar of the Surrogate Court.

Hec has been one of the city's most prominent and respected
residents for ncarly hall a century. With the city's progress, in
Mercantile, Municipal, Educational and Charitable affairs lie lias
always been actively identifled, and lias fflled many honorable and
important offices. Very early Mr Featherston sliowed lis public
spirit hy becoming Public Scîcol Trustee from the years 1862 to
1865. In 1867 lie became a member of the City Council and wus
re-elected fromn 1869-71. For two years, 1874 and 1875 lie wus
Chief Magistrats and was the first mayor elected by a direct vote
of the people, previous mayors, being elected by the Coundil.

Mr. Featlierston lias been a member of the Protestant Hlospital
Board for nearly forty years, being for a long time eitler vice-
president or president. Ini 1871 lie became a member of the Ottawa,
Collegiate Institute Board, holding lis seat till l879--eight years.
He was Cliairman of tlie Board for six years, and lad the lonoir of
filling tlat position in 1874 when the corner stone of the new
building was laid by the Earl of Dufferin. Hie lad lis eliare of
responsibility in those days ini clioosing a site, and in the construc-
tion of the building, and no history would be comploe witliout
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mention of Mr. Featherston's name, as he had sa much to do with

the finances.
F'ifthb Chairmn,l-MR. GEORtGE HAY was born in Banffshire,

Scotland, 1822, and was educated at the Graismar Sehool there,

and at Croy Parish Sehool, Nairnshire. He carne to the Ottawa

Valley with his parents in 1834, and for a short tiîne engaged in

the hardware business but, after a most successful business career,

retired. 11e is a Justice of the Peace, a Lieut.-Col. in the oid Mil-

itia, and was for some years a meniber of the City Council. For

flfteen years lie was a Trustee of the Ottawa Callegiate Institute

Board, and had mucli ta do with the erection of the original

building in 1874. H1e was Chairman of the Board for the years

1880 and 1881, and has ever since taken a keen interest in the

sohool. For forty-six years Mr. Hay was a director of the Carleton

County Protestant Hospital, and was for twenty years of that perîod,

President of the Board. 11e was one of the founders of the Bank

of Ottawa, and was a director up to 1894, and Vice-President

from 1894 ta 1902, when he became President of the Bank. H1e

lias been for many years President of the Ottawa Bible Society.

Mr. Hay stili retains an interest in the Institute and at the

Be-union in 1903, was one of tlie speakers ta, represent the Trus-

tees.

Sixth Chai'rman-THiE HoN. SENÂToRt FRANCIS CLEMow waS

a Canadian by birtli, having been born at Three Rivers, Quebec,

in 1821. His father was Captain John Clemow of the 41st

Regiment, British Army, and saw active service in the war of

1812. Hie received his early education in lis native town and

conipleted it at Upper Canada College, Toronto, in 1834.

In 1841 lie came ta Bytown, and made it his home until lis

deatli, s0 that in the history of the early development of Ottawa,

Mr. Clemow was necessarily one of the chie£ actons. Hie engaged

ïn the forwarding business up ta the yean 1850. Possessed of

great energy and the initiative spirit, Mr. Clemaw had mueh to do

with the organization of the Gus Company and the construction of
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the Ottawa Waterworks system. In the early sixties lie was a
member of the City CounciL. Hie executive ability made him a
great influence in civic circles; and lie always enjoyed a large
measure of public confidence, irrespective of politics or religion.

Francis Clernow was called to the Senate on February 8rd,
1885, by the Government of Sir John A. Macdonald, to represent
the District of Ottawa, which lie did witli dignity and honor for
over seventeen years. lHe was a man of strong convictions and
mucli decision of character, and was able, botli in and out of
Parliainent, to do public service; fearlessly and candidly, on ail
occasions, lie enunciated his views.

For over thirty-five years Senator Clemow was a Trustee of
the Ottawa Collegiate Institute. lie was appointed a member of
the Trustee Board of the Ottawa Grammar Scliool in 1867, and
was from that year until his death in 1902, tlie nestor of the
Board, serving as Trustee until 1882, when lie was elected Chair-
man of the Board. lie lield tliat position for nineteen years
consecutively-until December 1900, wlien lie declined to take tlie
position for tlie twentietli year, to the great regret of lis colleagues.
Tlie Board presented him. witli an engrossed address on his retire-
ment from tlie Cliairmanship, and lie remained a Trustee until his
deatli.

Witli the, purdliase of a Graxnmar Sdliool site and the con-
struction of thie sclool ini 1874, Senator Clexnow lad a great deal
to do, and in the extension and reorganization of the building for
the last thirty years, lis advîce was generally followed. In the,
growtli and expansion of the Grammar Scliool to a RugI School
and a Collegiate Institute, and in the increased attendance,
efficiency, and succes of the achool, lie took a pride. lie was a
good Trustee, faitliful in lis attendance at Bloard Meetings; even
ini hie later years when his parfiamentary duties were heavy and
lie was eiglty years of age, lie neyer neglected the Collegiate In-
stitute. As Chairman of tlie Board lie was careful in tlie expend.
iture of the publie money, and ambitions to see thie Institute
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among the firet in the Province. Many intricate cases of discipline
came before him as Cliairman, and ini his relations with teacher
and parent he showed firinness and decision, and always upheld
law and authority. His faith in autliority neyer wavered, as lie
firlY believed that it was of more value to a boy to learn to obey,
than to study even the humanities.

For Over thirty years Senator Clemow wus a conspicuous
figure at the Annual Closing Exercises, and on Vice-Regal visite,
when hie usually delivered an address, as Chairman of the Board.
His annual addresses were always encouraging to both teachere
and students. In the presentation of prizes and medals hie interest
was keen; in 1898 hie feit a great interest in the presentation of
niedals, won by hie grand-daugliter, Miss Ejîleen Clemow.

The st meeting of the Board tliat Senator Clemow attended
was to decide the important question, whether to build a wing to,
the present, building, or to ereet a new school in some other part
of the city. Although lie had been iii, hie drove to the meeting
and recorded his last vote in favor of constructing the new wing.
lie believed that the present, site was the best, for the Ottawa
Collegiate, Inetitute. In hie death the Collegiate Institute Board
lost one of ite best membere and Education lost a friend. Hie
namne will neyer be forgotten in connection with the Instituts, as it
is inscribed on the Clemow Medal, whicli was hie annual gift to
the Fourtli Forni.

He died in 1902, and hie funeral wae attended by the Ottawa
Collegiate Board and the staff, the sehool being close out of re-
spect to, hie memory.

&vnh CaiTniC&-DR JouN TRoRBUEN, Chairman 1901,
1902, 1903. He lias been a painetaking and useful Trustee.-
(See Chap. IV)

REcv. D&. SPzNCE was a Trustee of the Ottawa Grammar
School during part of hie pastorate of St Andrew'e Churcli. He
g ve oome years of good service and retired in December, 1868.
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REv. THos. WARDROPE served as Trustee for many years,
retiring in 1870. (See Chapter IV)

MB. D. CAMPBELL Wa8 at one time a Trustee of the Grammar

Sehool. By profession lie was a barrister.
W. H. WÂLKER Was born in Ottawa about seventy years ago

and receîved his education at a private sehool and the Ottawa
Orammar School. For a time lie was a Post Office clerk, but
later became a lawyer. He served as Trustee during the period
1866-1873; from the school records lie appears to have acted
for a f ew years as Secretary. For flfteen years he followed the
profession of law with success, and then moved to Buckingham.

DR. BEAUBIEN was a Trustee but for one year; he served on
the Waterworks Commission.

CIHRISTOPHER ARMsTRoNG was a son of Robert Armnstrong,
Leitrini, Ireland, where lie was born in the year 1801. H1e wa's
educated at a private school, and received a good training in
Englîsh and classies, in which lie took pleasure iu lis laVe years.
His father on eoming to America in 1819, located in the County of
Simcoe. In 1829 Cliristoplier began the study of law in Vhe
office of the Hon. Robt. Baldwin, and was called Vo the Bar in 1834.
H1e began his practice in Belleville, but later moved Vo Kingston,
where le and the Hon. J. S. Cartwright, (uncle of Sir Richard)
formed a partnership.

In 1842 Mr. Armstrong was appointed Judge of the Bathurst
District, and in May 1642, by a division of the District, lie became
Judge of Vhe District and Surrogate Courts of tIe New Dalhousie
District. H1e remained Judge until 1874. Judge Armstrong's

home was, IlRichmond Lodge," Nepean, near Ottawa. He was a
public spirited man, and took great interest lu charitable institu-
tions. For a number of years lu Vhe early sixties, Judge Armstrong

held a seat at the Board of Trustees of the Ottawa Grammar School.

H1e died in 1874.
PRINCIPAL GoRDoN of Queen's University, when pastor of St.

Andrew's Churcli, Ottawa, 1867 to, 1882, wus closely connected
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with the Ottawa Collegiate Institute, serving on the Board of
Trustees from the year 1869 to the year 1881. He was Chairmaxi
of the Management Committee for a number of years, and always
displayed a keen interest in the school. The school had thus ail
the advantages of his abilîty and scholarship, and on ail public
occasions 11ev. Dr. Gordon was present to address th 'e 8chool.
(Principal Gordon's work is too widely known to requîre extended
notice hetre.)

JoHN ROCHEsTER. was appointed a Trustc in 1869 and re-
mained on the Board until 1872. In the early days of Ottawa lie
was an active mnan in the business and religions life of the city.
For twelve years hie represented Carleton County in te House of
Commons, and was intimately connected with Sir John Macdonald
as one of the<"Old Guard." 1e was an Alderman at one Vime and
laVer was elected Mayor. i photo shows the gold chain worn by
that officiai many years ago. Mr. Rochester took a great interest

in charitable institutions. 11e was engaged in lumbering at one
time and laVer was a partner of the late Geo. May ini the tannery
business. H1e died in 1894.

Mit. Amos RowE came Vo Ottawa in 1865. Hie was elected
Alderman in Wellington Ward. From 1874 Vo, 1879 hie was a
inember of the Collegiate Institute Board. H1e moved to Calgary
many years ago where hie became Collector of Customs.

THE VERY REv. J. S. LÂUDER, Dean of Ottawa, was born in
the County of Westmcath, Ireland, in 1832 and was educated at
prîvate schools8. H1e came Vo Canada in 1849 and received front
Trinity University, Toronto, B.A. in 1857, M.A. in 1860, and was
made an Hon. D.C.L. in 1877. He becante Rector of Christ
Church, Ottawa, in 1857, Archdeacon of Ottawa in 1874, and
Chaplain of the Senate of Canada, November 9, 1883.

Archdeacon Lauder in his earlier days, was a Trustee of the
Ottawa Grammar SchooL. He was Chairman of the Management
Committee for soute years, and served as Trustee during the years
front 1857 Vo 1873. H1e died in England in 1900. Very Rev.
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Arelideacon Lauder was mucli beloved by his people. and com-
manded «the respect of ail classes of citizens& The building of the
Cathedral was the Dean's greatest publie achievement.

Mu. JAMES CUNNINGHAM was one of the most faithful and
painstaking of the Coilegiate Institute Board of Trusteesl.

Mr. Cunningham was born at Belfast, Ireland, in 1825, and
a! ter receiving a thorougli business training at Belfast and at Glas-
gow, he came to Canada in 1846. Hie spent a short time in
Montreal before coming to Ottawa. Here, lie entered the employ.
ment of Messrs. Gilmour & Co., one of the largest lunibering and
shipping fira in Canada. For over thirty years le remained with
this firm. lie was always a busy man, yet took an active part in
municipal affairs. lie entered the City Couneil in 1863 as Aider-.
man for Victoria Ward, and was representative of the ward for
eight years. Hie was Chairinan of the Financoe Committee. lie
was elected a member of the Waterworks Commission, and under
the Clairmanship of the Hon. Senator Clemow gave the city good
service. lie succeeded to the Chairmanship and directed the Com-.
mission until the Waterworks system wais completed and taken
over by the City CouneiL

Mr. Cunningham was appointed Trustee in January, 1882,
and served the interests of the Institute in a manner that coin-.
manded the respect of ail interested in the selool. H le was
always alive to the best interests of the stff and the school s a
wlole, and lis pleasing manner and thorougli integrity will neyer
be forgotten by those teaehers of the sehool, who lad the good
fortune to know him. Rie was always interested'iii the teadliers,
and did mudli towards increasing the salries and .tlereby the
efllciency of the sehool. The Coilegiate Institute bas lad few
friends wlo have been mÎssed as mudli aa Mr. Cunninghiam. ile
died in 1895. The Board and the Staff of the Institute attendeyj
the funeral.

Mit. WiLLIAM PENNoOR (of Ul. R. Loyalist stock), was. born
in Grenville County, Ontario, ini the year 1825. lie wais educated
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at the common school of his native township, and on leaving school

took a position in Brockville, where hie remained for several years.

In 1859 hie came to the City of Ottawa. Two years later, wîth his

brother James, he formed a partnership and beg,,an the Fire In-

surance business, under the name of Pennock & Pennoek.
Mr. Pennock took a practical interest in the hoepitals and

charitable institutions of the city. In the year 1873 lie was

appointed by the City Council a inember of the Collegiate Board,

and was steadily connected with that Institution for about thirty

years. Hie was Trustee fromn 1873 until December 1881,-over

eight years,-and became Secretary-Treasurer in succession to his

brother John, in 1882-holding this position until 1902-twenty

years. Mr. Pennock had much to do with the ereetion of the

institute in 1874. H1e wus thoroughly familiar with the school

and its progress. Hie died in 1902.

MR. THOMAS HALDER KiRBY was born in Prescott County in

1835, and came to Ottawa at the age of 8eventeen. In 1873 Mr.

Kirby was appointed City Collector, and in 1816 City Treasurer.

From September 1876 until February 1900, Mr. Kirby wae the

most familiar figure in the City H-all, and always took a keen in-

terest in ail that pertained to the city's interests.
For By Ward hie wus a Publie Sehool Trustee for twenty-five

years, and gave his best efforts to aid the Inspector and the Teacli-

ors in their work. Mr. Kirby had a great deal to do with the

erection of new schools. For two or three years before hi8 death

he was Trustee for Ottawa Ward.

When the Public Schoole' Act was amended, giving Public
School Boards the riglit te appoint a representative on the Collegiate
Institute Board, Mr. Kirby was the firet to obtaîn theappointment,
in Jauuary 1892; lie then held a seat on the Ottawa Collegiate
Institute Board fromn 1892 until 1895, when lie retired. Hie had

thus given over thirty years of service te, the ehoole of Ottawa.
For his long services, hie was presented with an engrossed address
by hie friende, in the year 1902. H1e died in 190)3.,
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Mn. A. J. CHRiasTI, B.A., LLB., Q.C., was the eider son of
Mr. Alexander Christie, Civil Engineer, of Bytown, and grand-
son of Dr. Alex. J. Christie, and great-grandson of the Very
Reverend Dean Alexander Christie (non-j uror) of Fyvie, Aberdeen-.
sbire, Scotland.

Mr. Christie's fatler came out to Canada in 1819 and located
at Montreal. kn 1827 the family moved Vo Bytown, when Mr.
Alexander Christie engaged in engineer work in constructing Rideau
Locks, and the first Suspension Bridge at the Chaudiere.

Alex. J. Christie, B.A., LLB., Q.C., was born in Bytown in
1845, and received lis primary education at home under a gover-
ness. In 1856 lie entered the Ottawa Grammar Sehool under Mr.
W. A. Ross. Hie continued bis studies under Mr. 0. T. Millar, M.
A., and the Rev. H. J. Borthwiek, M.A., until 1861, wlien lie
graduated with honors from the school as the first student Vo wîn
the "Brougli Medal" in June 1861. During this course in the
sehool lie won many prizes every year.

Mr. Christie then matriculated into the University of Toronto
and in October 1861 entered on an Arts course, graduating as
silver medallist in Classies and a B.A., LLB., in the year 1865.
lie at once, as a student-at-law, entered the office of Crooks,
Kingstnill & Cattanacli, Toronto, where lie remained until 1868.
In the autumn of that year lie opened an office li Ottawa where
lie practised until bis death in 1893. Mr. Cliristie was an suer-
getic and able lawyer, and bis ability was recognized by Vhe
Crown in October, 1885, when lie became Q.C. Ris practice con-
stantly increased and bis reputation gradually grew greater. Rad
lie lived, bis ability must soon have raised him to the Bencli, 'but
bis sudden and untimely death in February 1893, removed one of
the most cultured and scholarly of our citizens.

Mr. Christie was eminently a public spirited man. Hie servsd
in the City Council as alderman of Wellington Ward during Vhe
years 1875-76-77, and in January 1882 was appointed Vo Vhe
Trustee Board of the Ottawa Collegiîate Institute. Hie contiud
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a rnost useful member of the Board until his lamented death, thus
serving lis old school for eleven years.

Mr. Christie's fine scholarship and lis high appreciation of
education and culture made him a valued Trustee. fie lad an in-
tense interest in education, in literature, art, and especially the
classies, in whieh he excelled. The school got lis best care and
thougît. During his eleven years of service the salaries were
gradually increased and the school was improved in every way.
H1e brouglit to the Board, decision, and the spirit of progress, for
Mr. Christie was always aggressive. Few Trustees iinpressed
themselves on the school as quickly and as extensively as Mr.
Christie. His interest in the school kept him in close toudli with
it and his executive power enabled him to finance the institution
satisfactorily. fie served chiefly on the Finance and Management
Committees. To the school lie always contributed a medal, which
since bis death lias been continued by lis brother John, who also
takes a keen interest in the Institute. fie died in 1893.

Mit. C. T. BÂTE was born in 1822, in Cornwall, England,
and came to Canada in 1833. For a tinie lie attended an academny
at St. Catherines, Ontario, and came to, Ottawa in 1854. Mr. Bate
was always one of Ottawa's leading citizens and lad a full sliare
in its early history. Hie served on the City Council for two years
as Alderman of old Wellington Ward. fils business ability made
hlm a useful member. Af terwards lie became Mayor of the city
and filled with credit the chief magistracy for one year.

In 1882 Mr. Bate was appointed a Trustee of the Collegiate
Institute Board and until his untimely death lu 1889, gave lis
best attention te, advance ail ite interests. fie took a keen interest
in education and gave, for a number of years, a medal to the
flighest Forn-. fie died in 1889.

HIRAM ROBINSON was boru at fiawkesbury, Ont., in 1831.
He received his education lu fiawkesbury schools, and a higlier
school in L'Orignal. fie early entered the lumbering business,
being connected wîth it since 1847. fie was employed in the firi
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of Senator Hamilton, in which lie became general manager, and re-
mained in this company until 1888. Ho is now one of the members
of the Hawkesbury Lumbering Company. He lias also been pro-
sident of the Upper Ottawa Improvement Company for twenty-five
years. Mr. Robinson deserves, special mention as Trustee of the
Public Schools and the Collegiate Institute. He became a Public
Sehool Trustee in 1867, and remained connected with the Board
until December 1893, when ho became a Trustee of the Institute
and servod on that Board from 1894 to 1898, giving thus twenty-
seven years to the caro of the Public Scliools and five years to the
Collegiate Institute. Ho was Cliairman of the Public School Board
for twonty-tliree years. This is a unique record and he miglit wel
be called the fathor of the Public Scliools. Wlien in 1867 lie be-
came Public Sehool Trustee for the flret time, the city did not own
a Publie School, liaving for years simply rented buildings. Ho and
other Trustees decided on a new policy and after considerable oppo-
sition succoeded in bringing the majority of tlie citizens over to
their views. Tlie first Public School was buit in 1867, (George
Street School), the second wais Bolton Street Scliool, in 1868, tlie
third was Central West, in 1869. From that day until tliis the
Public Sehools liave continued to increase in numbers and in con-
venionces. Mr. Robinson, in addition to Mis efforts for school
buildings advocated at tlie same time the policy of employing only
tlie best teachers and at good salries, 80 that in this lime lie de-
serves very mudli credit.

M&. HONORE ROBILLARD, ex-M.P. was born i the County of
Two Mountains, Quebec, in 1835. He received a part of lis edu-
cation at tlie Ottawa Collego, taking the classical course. Hie lad
a mania for gold mining, and i seardl of the yellow metal visited
tlie land of the Soutliern Cross, where lie engaged in mining. Hie
travelled in Cape Colony, Australia and New Zealand, returning
via England, Scotland and Ireland, to Canada in 1858. He went
to British Columbia via Panama, Acapulco (Mexico), and on reacli.
ing Caribou, Britisli Columbia, began operations. For a time he
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aided in building the historie Yale-Cariboo wagon road, and then
went to Oregon. In December 1864 ho made Ottawa his home.
In 1870 he became a Lieutenant in Reserve Militia, let battalion of
Carleton, and became the same year a Justice of the Peace. He
has sînce filled many positions, Deputy Reeve of Gloucester Town-
ship, Carleton, and laten Reeve. In 1882 ho became M.P.P. for
Russell County and in 1891 lie was elected M.P. for Ottawa City
in the House of Commons. Mr. Robillard has been the represen-
tative of the Frenchi Roman Catholics on the Collegiate Institute
Board of Trustees ever since January 187.9, making twenty-fivc
years of service to, the cause of higlier education.

Mr. Robillard lias been a steady, neliable Trustee and to-day
enjoys fully the confidence of ail classes of citizens, and of ail his
colleagues on the Board. Ho has been faithful in the discharge of
his duties and lias served the sclool most creditably for many years
as Cliairman of the Building Committee. Under his dliainmanship
the eclool lias been enlarged and greatly improved. He took a
special interest in the construction of the new wing on the east
side of the Institute, and the dhanacter of the work is creditable
to him. Ho lma been a great friend to the sehool and on the
varions committees lias rendered invaluable services.

MF. G. B. GREENE is the eldeet son of the late Mr. &. Y.
Greene, of the Township of Mandli, Carleton County, one of the
pioneer settiers, who, witli the Pinheys, Monks, Streets, and Reads,
took Up land on the Ottawa in the " forties." His mother was a
daugliter of Captain Monk.

Mr. Godfrey B. Greene was born ini 1852, and received lis
educatio n at home and the Ottawa Granunan Sehool, whîch lie
attended from 1863 to, 1868. The Greene boys attended the
Institute in consecutive order, and Mn. G. B. Greene, believing
wlat wus good for the father je good for the -son, lias sent his
four sons to the same edliocl, so that the Greene family lias lad
a representative at the edhool constantly for about forty yeans.
In May, 1869, lie cntered tlie cmployment of A. I. Baldwin,
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lumber mercliant, and reniained until April, 1873, when hie took a
position witli tlie Upper Ottawa Improvement Company. In a
few years hie became secretary-treasurer, and was eventually pro-
moted to the chief position of responsibility in that Company, the
managership, which position hie now liolds. His fine executive
ability lias lied here a fair field to develop and it lias had niucli to
do witli the success of tlie Company.

Mr. Greene lias always been a public spirited citizen, and has
taken an interest in municipal affairs, in the Board of Trade, and
education. He served as Alderman of Old Wellington Ward for
tlie years 1885 and 1886 with such distinction, that deputations
have frequently waited on him to enter tlie field again, but lie lias
always dedined. 0f the Board of Trade lie is also one of tlie
members.

In Mardi, 1893, Mr. G. B. Greene succeeded tlie late Mr,. A. J.
Cliristie as a member of tlie Ottawa Collegiate Institute Board,
and lias given over ten years of service to tlie scliool. Mr. Greene
makes a progressive Trustee. Ris own private business could not
possibly liave more tliouglit and time, than lie lias given to tlie
Institute. Hie is jealous of its name, and its success, and is ambi-
tions to keep it among tlie best Seeondary Scliools in Ontario. I
his administration of the finances, for lie lias long been Cliairman
of the Finance Oommittee, lie enjoys tlie confidence of lis colleagues
and of tlie public. 11e lias always cliampioned tlie Institute in its
riglits against any injustice or encroacliment, no matter fromn wliat
quarter it came. Hie lias liad a full sliare in tlie remodelling and
equipping of tlie scliool, and the erection of tlie new wing. Rie lias
always been tlie teaclier's friend, and lis best efforts have been
given towards elevating tlie sttus of tlie teaeher, believing that
tliat is tlie only way to elevate the sehool. To that end, lie lias
steadily worked for tlie increase of salaries, but, in return, firmly
demands competence and efficiency as tlie basis of permaneney.
H1e is a tliorouglily aggressive Trustee.

Mr. Greene is a man of marked individuality, and decision of
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character, and foresiglit. His thorough integrity, bis easy mastery
of legal questions, lis good judgment, combined with higli ideals,
make him a model Trustee.

(NOTE.-Mr. G. B. Greene was the flrst Treasurer of the Ex-
Pupils' Association organized in 1902.)

MR. DENIS MURPHY, M.P.P., Was born in Cork, Ireland, in

1842, and came to Canada with his parents in 1849. At Green's

Point, Quebec, he located and attended the Comnion School until

1856, when lie took a position as purser witli a steamboat coxnpany,

on the Ottawa River and Rideau Canal. He was employed on the

steamers of Robertson & Jones and Smith & Dickinson, respective-

ly, until the year 1863, and the head office in Montreal, until 1865.

For the next year lie was engaged as captain, on one of the Mon-

treal and Ottawa Forwarding Companys steamers, and thon came

to Ottawa, as local manager for this Company, about the year

1867, and rexnained in that position for the next fourteen years.

In 1880, he organized the firm of D. Murphy & Go. The Ottawa

Transportation Company was organized in 1892, with Mr. 1).

Murphy as president and general manager; lie stili holds these

positions. le is also interested in the Bank of Ottawa, of which

lie is a director; in the Ottawa Gus CO-, the C. Ross GO., C. C.

Ray & Co., lie is a director also. Hie takes a -ra iMtres in the
Ottawa Board of Trade, of whici lie is vice-preidett r upy

in 1902, was elected to the Ontario Legisiature for the City of

Ottawa, leo sudcm
Mr. Murphy fully appreciates the vau of ha ond c UoI-

mercial education; and to furtlier that purpose, la oeheums

to aid tlie Sehool Boards of Ottawa in their tu.ks. In this line he

lia taken a keen interest in the Ottawa Collegiate InStitlIte, and
the sehool is indebted to hini for hie intereSt.and syuipathy. This
âympatliy lias now taken practical form, and the annual IlMurphy
Medals " are the resuît. In January, 1896, owing to a change in
the Separate Schools Act, the SeParate School Board becarne
entitled to a representative on the Collegiate Institute Board, and
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Mr. Murphy was the flrst to, take that scat. H1e was annually
appointed for the next four years. On the death of Mr. James
Waruock, in the year 1900, Mr. Murphy was appointed by the City
Council and lie stiil retains his position, having given eight years
of service to, the Board. Mr. Murphy is a liberal-minded Trustee,
and is always ready to further the best interests of the sehool.
H1e is the representative of the Irishi Roman Catholies.

MR. JAMES WARNOCK WUs boru lu 1824, iu Ireland, and
came to Ottawa iu 1848 and engaged lu the ba.kery business. lie
was for mauy years a Trustee of the St. Patrick's A-sylum, and a
member of the Ottawa Board of Trade. For about twenty-sevea
years lie took au active interest lu the Collegiate Instituts, being
the representative of the Irish Roman Catholics on the Board. Hie
was first appointed lu 1873, so that lie shared in the responsibility
of erecting, eulargiug aud equipping the sdhool, until his death lu
1899. Duriug these years lie was a member of the Building and
Finance Committeesl, and for a time Cliairman of the Building
Committe.

MR. THOMÂs Binxm, M.P., was boru lu Ottawa in 1844, and
is of English desceut. Hie received his early education in the
Ottawa Public Sdliools and the Ottawa Grammar School about
1856-7. H1e then eutered tlie hardware business under Mr. Isaac,
wliere lie remalued until 1866. Iu that year lie began business
for hims9elf and is uow head of tlie wliolesale hardware firm of
Thos. Birkett & Sou Co.

Mr. Birkett was a Public Sdhool Trustee from. 1867 to 1871
inclusive, and lu 1873 lie was elected Alderman and remaiued iu
tlie Council until 1878. H1e was Mayor of the city for the year
1891. Iu 1899, lie was appointai a Trustee of the Ottawa Colleg.
îate Instituts, Board, and hma hsld that position ever sinze. lu
1900, at ths general election, November 7th, lie was elected a
member of the Dominion Ilouse of Commons, whidli position lie
stili holds. Mr. Birkett is a business man of wide lutereste lu the
city, aud takes a keen interest ln education. H1e lias served ou the
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Finance and Building Conimittees and the sehool has always
found him a generous friend. Hie is energetic, and liberal-xnnded
and quick in lis appreciation of menit.

MR. JOHN I. MACCRAKEN, B.A., was born in Ottawa in 1854.
After receiving his early education at a pnivate school, lie took a
full course in the Ottawa Grammar School, winning the gold
modal, in 1868, for general proficiency. He matniculated into
Queen's University, in 1870, and entered on an Arts course, at
the remarkably early age of sixteen years, and graduated ini 1874.
He immediately began the study of law. In 1877, ho was admit-
ted to the Law Society as a solicitor. From the Autunin of 1877
until August 1879 he acted as Deputy-clerk of the Crown, Clerk of
the County Court and Registrar of the Surrogate Court of the
County of Carleton, Ontario. In 1879, lie was called to the bar,
and began at once the practice of his profession in Ottawa. Hie is
head of the firm IMacCraken, Henderson & MacDougall.

Mr. MacCraken has always taken an interest in the city's
welf are. H1e was one of the organizers of the Ottawa Amateur
Athletic Association, of whidh lie has been ever since a director.
H1e is an active member of St. Andrew's Society. For many
years he has taken a special interest in education; lie was a
member of the Ottawa Public Sehool Board for sixteen years,
from January, 1880, to December, 1895, repre8enting Ottawa
Ward ail that time, and was Chairnian of the Public School Board
for the years 1891 and 1892. Hie then retired, much to the
regret of lis electors, his colleagues, the teadliers and Inspector
Glashan, LLD. Mr. MacCraken waR a good Truistee, but the
Public School's loas was the Institute's gain. In January, 1896,
the Public Sdliool Board, whose confidence lie stîli retains, appointed
him their solicitor, and also the Public Sdhool representative on
the Ottawa Collegiate Board,--a position for which lie was emi-
nently fitted by has education, hi8 experience and his tastes. He
lha been appointed to the sanie position every year sînce

Mr. MacCraken takes a great interest in the instituts and lias
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a full knowledge of the detailed workings of the sehool. Rie lias
been for some tiîne Chairman of the Management Committee and bis
special interest lias been in connection with the staff, the salaries
and the management of the sehool. He lias continuously worked
for the employment of the best teadliers at good salaries. He lias
given much time and thouglit Vo the interests of the school. His
good judgment and sense of justice, command for hlm at ail times
the confidence of the public and the staff of tlie sehool.

In ail, Mr. MacCraken lias given to our schools, already,
twenty-four years of faitliful service, and is to-day peculiarly well
fitted. to be a useful member of the Institute Board. Hie is closely
in toucli wiVl the school and is jealous of its progress and succes.
Mr. MacCraken is a progressive Trustee.

His IloNouR DuNCAN BYRON MÂÇTÂVIsH, County Court Judge
of tlie County of Carleton and the City of Ottawa, was born in
the County of Carleton, Ontario, in 1850. Hie was educated at
the Public Sehool in Osgoode, at the Ottawa Grammar Sehooland
at the Metealfe Grammar Selool. Hie is now a member of the
Trustee Board. Hie attended Queen's University, Kingston, grad-
uating B.A. in 1870, and M.JA. in 1873. lie studied law under
Sir 0. Mowat and was called to Vhe Bar in 1877.

lHe practised lis profession in the City of Ottawa for many
years. In 1882 lie was appoînted, City Solicitor, and was created
a Q.C., in 1890, and in 1896 was President of the Carleton County
Law Association. In 1897 his ability was recognized by the
Goverument and lie was eievated to the Bencli, wliere lis energy,
public spirit and judicial capacity lave already given proof of a
brîght career. lie was appointed, by the City Council, a memi-
ber of the Coilegîate Institute Board in 1902, as successor of thie
laVe Senator Clemow. Sinoe tIat time lie lias taken a keen interest
in the sclool, for whÎch, by bis educati 'onal standing lie i8 wel
qualified. Judge MacTavisl believes that teaching slould be made
a profession, al-so tIat the improvement and elevation of our
teachers means better ideals and a higher moral tone in our schools.
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To secure this he advocates the employment of the very beet
teacliers. 11e believes that better salaries must be paid in order to
retain the best teachers. The Judge places a higli estimate on
education and the teacher's work, and the Collegiate Institute lias
in him an energetie and progressive Trustee.

(NoTE.-11e was the first President of the 0.0.I. Ex-Pupils'
Association, in the organization of which he took a very active
part.)

CHEVALIER F. R. E. CAMPEAU, J.P., was born at Quebcc ini
1844, and received his education at the College of Levis and
Quebec Seminary.

Hie then took employment in the lumber and hardware bus-
iness, as accountant and cashier. In 1871 hoe accepted hîs present
position in the Inland Revenue Department at Ottawa, Sijîce
1871 lie has taken a great interest in this city. H1e was elected a
Separate School Commissioner in 1879. H1e lias taken a great
interest in xnany of the societies in connection with his churcli
a.nd lis people. In 1883 hie was made a Chevalier of the Order of
the Holy Sepuichre. In 1886 he becaine President of the St. Jean
Baptiste Society of Ottawa, and President of L'Institut Canadien
Francais. In 1893 lie was elected Alderman of St. George's Ward
and ia the only French-Canadian who lias ever been elected in that
Ward. 11e is also an author and a member of several literary and
scientifie societies

During the years 1900, 1901 and 1902 lie was the Separate
School representative on the Ottawa Collegiate Institute Board,
and devoted himself most unselflshly to aid ln every way the
school. Chevalier Campeau is an advocate of Commercial Edu-
cation, and believes in rational methods of teaching modern
languagea, by the systemi of object lessons firat and gradually by
grammar. H1e believes the hi-lingual system of education should
be obligatory, inasmucli as Engliali and Frencliare the two officiai
and commercial languagea of the country, and a knowledge of both
would be mutually conducive Vo harrnony and good-fellowehip.
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Hie wus a painstaking and liberal minded Trustee and rendered
good service.

R J. Sims, sonl of Mr. H. F. Sims, ex-chairman of the Ottawa
Separate School Board, was born in Ottawa and received his early
education in the Publie and Separate Sehools and Ottawa UJniver-.
sity. He then entered law. Mr. Sims has devoted some tiine to
the public service, and was appointed a meniber of the Publie
iàbrary Committee in January 1903, and was also elected by the

Separate School Board, as thâir representative to a seat on the
Board of the Institute. He takes a keen interest in educatio'n and
the schools of the city.

R S.

TRUSTEES 0F OTTAWA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

1843-1903.

1843 Board-Rev. Dr. Strong, #rtChaiman-Father Phelan (afterwards
a Bishop), Rev. Mr. Cruikshanks, Mr. Jos. Coombs, and Mr. G. B. Lyon-Fellowes.

1864-Dr. Hill, Chairman-Rev. Thos. Wardrope, Rev. J. S. Lauder, Rev.
Alex. Spence, Edward McGîllivray and D. M. Grant, Secretaty.

i866-Edward McGillivray, Chaiwan-Rev. Dr. Spence. Rev. Thos. Ward-
rope, Rev. J. S. Lancder, Judge Armstrong, Geo. Hay, D. Campbell and W. H.
Walker.

1867-E. McGillivray, Ckairman-Rev. Dr. Spence, Rev. Thos. Wardrope,
Rev. J. S. Lauder, Judge Armstrong, Geo. Hay, W. H. Walker, F. Clemow.

z 868-E. McGillivray, Chairman-Judge Armistrong, Rev. Dr. Spence, Rev.
J. S. Lancier, Rev. Thomas Wardrope, Geo. Ha>', Francis Ciemow, and W. H.
Walker, Secretary.

î86g-E. McGillivray, Chairman-F. Clemow, J. Rochester, Jr., Rev. Thos.
Wardrope, Rev. D. M. Gordon, Rev. J. S. Lauder, Geo. Ha>', Treas;srer, and
W. H. Walker, Secretary.

1870-E. McGîliivray, Chairmae-F. Clemow, John Rochester, Jr., Rev. T.
Wardrope, Rev. D. M. Gordon, Rev. J. S. Lauder, Geo. Hay and W. H. WaUcer.

1871z-E. McGiliivray, C/airman-F. Cletnow, John Rochester, Jr., Geo4
Ha>', Rev. J. S. Lauder, Rev. D. M. Gordon, J. P. Featherston, W. H. Walker.

1872-E. McGiffivray, Càaitman--W. H. Walker, Geo. Hay, Rev. J. s.
Lauder, Rev. D. M. Gardon, J. P. Featherston, John Rochester, Jr., F. Clernow.
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1873-J. P. Featherston, Chairman-W. H. Walker, E. McGillîvray, Rev.
J. S. Lauder, Rev. D. M. Gordon, Francis Clemowl James Warnock, Geo. Hay,
Treasurer.

1 874-J- P. Featherston, Chairman-E. McGillivray, Geo. Hay, Wm. Pen-
nock, A. Rowe, James Warnock, Rev. D. M. Gordon, F. Clemow.

1875-E. McGillivray, ChaiPwan-J. P. Featberston, G. Hay, Wm. Pennock,
A. Rowe, James Warnock, Rev. D. M. Gordon, F. Clemow.

t876-J. P. Featherston, Chairrnan-Geo. Hay, E. McGilhivray, Wm. Pen-
nock, James Warnock, Francis Clemow, A. Rowe, Dr. J. T. C. Beaubien.

187 7 -J. P. Featherston, Chaimwan-Geo. Hay, E. McGîllivray, Wm. Pen-
nock, James Warnock, Francis Clemow, A. Rowe.

1878--J. P. Featherston, Chairman-Geo. Hay, E. McGilfivray, Wm. Pen-
nock, James Warnock, Francis Clemow, A. Rowe, Rev. D. M. Gordon.

187 9 -J. P. Featherston, Chairman-Rev. D. M. Gordon, Wm. Pennock, jas.
Warnock, F. Clemow, Geo. Hay, Amos Rowe, H. Rbillard.

î88o-Geo. Hay, Carran-Francîs Clemow, Rev. D. M. Gordon, Honoré
Robillard, jas. Warnock, Wm. Pennock.

zSSî--Geo. Hay, Chainsan-Honoré Robîllard, jas. Warnock, Wm. P>en-
nock, Francis Clemow, Rev. D. M. Gordon.

1882-Francis Clemow, CAaiwa,-Honorié Robillard, A. J. Christie, B.A.,
James Cunningham, Jas. Warnock, C. T. Bate.

1883-Francîs Clemow, Chairmanp-Honord Robillard, A. J. Christie, B.A.,
James Cunningham, Jas. Warnock, C. T. Bate.

1884-Francis Clemow, Chairman-C. T. Bate, jas. Warnock, A. J. Christie,
B.A., jas. Cunningham, Honoré Robilard.

z885-Francis Clemow, Chairman-A. J. Christie, B.A., H. Robillard, C. T.
Bate, jas. Cunningham, Jas. Warnock.

i886-Francis Clemnow, Chairwman-Jas. Cunninghamn, Jas.4 Warnock, A. J.
Christie, B.A., H. Robillard, C. T. Bate.

1887-Francis Clemow, Chairmau-C. T. Bate, James Cunningham, James
Warnock, A. J. Christie, B.A., Honoré Robillard.

î888-Francis Clemow, CAairwan-A. J. Christie, B.A, H. Robillard, C. T.
Bate, jas. Cunningham, Jas. Warnock.

t889-Francis Clemow, Chairman.-Jas. Cunningham, jas. Warnock, A. J.
Christie, B.A., H. Robillard, C. T. Bate.

x8g0-Francis Clemow, GiIaiman--J. Thorburn, M.A., A. J. Christie, B.A.,
H. Robillard, Ja. Cunningham, jas. Warnockr.

t891-Francis Clemow, C"Aattsa-A. J. Christie, B.A., J. Thorburn, M.A.,
Jas. Cunningham, H. Robillard, jas. Warnock.
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1892-Francîs Clemow, Chairman-A. J. Christie, B.A., H. Robiliard, J.
Thorburn, M.A., Jas. Cunningham, J. Warnock, T. H. Kirby.

1893-Francis Clemow, Chairman-Jas. Cunningham, Jas. Warnock, A. J.
Christie, B.A., H. Robillard, G. B. Greene, J. Thorburn, M.A., T. H. Kirby.

1894-Francis Cleniow, Chaiwan-H. Robillard, G. B. Greene, Dr. Thor-
burn, J. Warnock, H. Robinson, T. H. Kirby, J. Cunninghami.

'895-Francis Clemiow, Ckainnan-H. Rbillard, G. B. Greene, Dr. Thor-
burn, J. Warnock, H. Robinson, T. H. Kîrby.

1896-Francis Clemow, Chairman-Jas. Warnock, Hiram Robinson, H.
Robillard, G. B. Greene, Dr. Thorburn, D. Murphy, J. I. MacCraken, B.A.

18 97-Francis Clemow, Chairman-Dr. Thorburn, Jas. Wamnock, H. Robin-
son, H. Robillard, G. B. Greene, J. 1. MacCraken, B.A., D. Murphy.

18 98-Francis Clemow, Ckairman-H. Robillard, G. B. Greene, Dr. Thor-
burn, Jas. Warnock, H. Robinson, J. 1. MacCraken, B.A., D. Murphy.

x899-Francis Clemow, Chai>wan-.Jas. Warnock, Thos. Birkett, H. Robil.
lard, G. B. Greene, J. 1. MacCraken, B.A., D. Murphy, Dr. Thorbumn.

1900-Francis Clemow, Chairman-Dr. Thorburn, Thos. Birkett, Denis
Murphy, H. Rbillard, G. B. Greene, F. R. E. Campeau, J. I. MacCraken, B.A.

1901-Dr. Thorburn, Cltairman-G. B. Greene, H. Robillard, F. Clemow,Thos. Birkett, D. Murphy, J. 1. MacCraken, B.A., F. R. E. Campeau.
1902-Dr. Thorburn, Chaîrnan-Thos. Birkett, Denis Murphy, G. B. Greene,H. Robillard, F. Clemow, J. 1. MacCraken, B.A., F. R. E. Campeau, Judge Mac-

Tavisb, M.A.

1903-Dr. Thorburn, Chairman-T hos. Birkett, Denis Murphy, G. B. Greene,H. Robillard, J. 1. iMacCraken, B.A., Judge MacTavish, M.A., R. J. Sizns.
Secretary- Treasurerf.

W. H. Walker,
D. M. Grant, -1871.
John Pennock, r87x-x88î.
Wm. Pennock, z88i-1902. James Mather,
Cecil Bethune, 1902-i903. Archit.ct from, 1874-1903,

CECIL BETHIJNE.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE HEAD-MÀSTERSl.

The Ottawa Collegiate Institute in its sixty year's life ham had
seven Head -Masters-five of whoni are stili living, at the writingo'
of this article (three of whom have retired from active work), and
two of whom are yet in active work. It is truc they xnight appro-
priately be termed old men, venerable old men, having in the rnaj-
ority of cases served their day and generation to the full. A unique
faet, well exemplified in the lives of five of thein, is their longevity,
which would go bo prove that teaching is not an unhealthy profes-.
sion. It may be said, that but three of them remained in the work
very long; however, while admitting this fact, it is to be noted
that of these three, one of them has been engaged in teaching over
twenty years, and the present principal, forty-five years by June
30th, 1904. These records are remarkable, and the hoalth of these
men is even more so.

It cannot be true that these mon started life with a pre-
conceived purpose to preserve their health that they niight reach
the three score years and ten of the psalmist; - ucli would not be
an unworthy objeet. They have been busy moen of the day, and
have shared loyalty in ail the responsiîbilities of citizenship over
and above those of the profession bo which duty has called them.
They have been ambitious and steady men, of a high and fixed
purpose, and have developed an evenness of life and of habit-...a
regularity that is a great factor in long Mie and a healthy and
vigorous old age.

They have been, too, as necessity called for it, hard students,
and ambitious to attain a high place in their several spheres, and
have aimed high in life. In their chosen professions they have in
many cases risen bo the highest positions possible bo attain, and
fllled those positions honorably and creditably.

The Principalship of a large Collegiate Institute î8 not a sine-
mue The youth of our city are more difficuit, b control and guide,
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from the ages of thirteen to, twenty-one years of age, than they are
at any other period of their lives. Parents, on ail hands, admit
this-some openly, some with shame, and others with pride. The
home authority îe harder to maintain ; the ambitions and buoyant
hopes of our boys and girls are beyond immediate realization;, they
must bc directed and controlled wisely, and te, the llead-Maeter fails
more than his fair share of this responsibility.

The duties of a Head-Master are very responsible, and many-
sided. He lia the discipline and organization of the whole sehool,
the drawing Up and adjusting of time-tables, the determining of
the work of bis several masters, and the meeting of the varied
wants of students and parents. He îe, in a sense a general mani-
ager and needs great executive power, in order te satify on the one
hand the demande of the Education Department, and on the other
the publie. There is not only the etudent, but often the parente
te, deal with, and even at times te, discipline. There îe teo, hie re-
lation te the many members of his staff and toeâoci department.
The law stands always as a Shylock demanding its pound of fiesh,
the Board pressing for care and efllcieney, and an interested publie
ready at ail times to give advice. There is worry in discipline, in
time-tables, in problems of the school-task, in the failure of the
students te reacli the ideal. School-life ie full of worry, and the
Head-Master lia the biggest share.

NOTE.-The wearing of the gown by the Principals of Ottawa Collegiate in-
stitute is unique, as in no other Institute is it done. It was introduced by Dr.
Thorburn inl 1862 and has now become traditional. There is no rullng of the
Board on the mnatter.

HEAD-MAMTES, 1843-1903.

The first Head-Muster of the Dalhoeusie District Grammar
School was Mr. Thomas Wardrope, now the highly respected Rtev.
Dr. Wardrope, an ex-Moderator of the General Aesembly of the
Presbyterian Churdli of Canada,

Dr. Wardrope wus born in Berwickshire, Scotland, in. May,
1819. Hie father was aIso a clergyman. Dr. Wardrope received
hie early education in the sehoole of Scotland, and began his
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studies for the ministry at Edinburgh. Hie came to Canada in
1834, and eight years later, we find him enrolled as an under-
graduate of Queen 's College, Kingston, where lie remînaned until
May, 1843, wlien lie was appointed Head-Master of the old
Grammar Sehool, now the Ottawa Collegiate Institute. Here lie
remained until 1845, when lie resigned, and, on being ordained
into the Presbyterian Ministry, was inducted as first pastor of
Knox Churcli, Ottawa. To thiq churcli le gave twenty-four years of
faithful service, the inemory of which is stili cherished by many
of the older members. Hie then removed to Clialmers Chureli,
Guelphi, and in 1892, owing to advanced age, lie resigned £rom the
ministry and was placed on the superannuated list of ministers of
bis churcli.

During Dr. Wardrope's long and successful career, lie lias
filled, witli great distinction, every office in tlie gift of lis churcli,
being elected moderator in 1891. Iu 1895 tlie fiftietli anniversary
of his ordination was celebrated at Guelphi, and in 1903 he at-
tended the sixtietli anniversary, or tlie Diamond Jubilee of the
founding of the Ottawa Collegiata Institute, of wlicl lie had the
lionor of being flrst Principal. Thiis also was tlie sixtietli anni-
versary of lis first public appointment. For some time lie was
tlie only teaclier of tlie old Grammar School. H1e tauglit ail tlie
branches common to tlie Grammar Scliools of that time, and was,
later, as8isted in lis work by is~ brother George.

Witli his entry into the ministry lis interest in thie scliool
did not cease, for we llnd, tliat for eiglit years (1864-71) lie was a
inember of tlie Trustee Board, and was a regular visiter of the
school, always taking an active part in tlie An nual Closing Exer-
cises and in tlie presentation of prizes; and even continuing to
attend occasionally, down to the year 1903. Dr. Wardrope is a
mani wbo seems neyer to grow old. His sympatliies, lis mental
powers, and lis spirit liave stili tlie activity of a man, always
developing. At eiglity-four lie is yet in the enjoyment of extra-
ordinary liealtli and vigor, and lis mînd i8 as freali and lis memory

4
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as retentive as if he were in lis " teens." Hle can relate rém-ini-
scences of sixty years ago with a keenness of pleasure and a
vividness of expression as if they occurred but yesterday. He is
to-day in the enjoyment of a happy and mellow old age, and his
îf e is radiant wîth that " sweetness and ligit " and manliness of

cliaracter which always niake an old man an inspiration to, the
youth, a comfort to the people, and a living example of what a
well-spent if e means. Dr. Wardrope lias influenced for good
many young men witli wliom he became associated in his work.

On the organization of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute Ex-
Pupils' Association in December, 1902, Rev. Dr. Wardrope was
elected the first Honorary-President.

The second Head-Mvaster of the Ottawa Grammar School wasi
the Rev. John Robb, M.A., who had been previously a clergyman
in Scotland. H1e was Principal of the school from. 1845 to 1850.

Few of lis students are known, and these speak of him as a
man of stern ways and a good disciplinarian. Mr. E. H. Playter,
and Mr. A. S. Woodburn describe him as a well proportioned man,
six feet in stature and of ruddy complexion., He always dresed
in the clerical garb. He was a regular attendant of St. Andrew's
Churcli, and was Chaplain to the St. Andrew's Society for some
time. While in Ottawa lie always boarded at the Britishi Hotel
wlidl stood wliere tlie Geological Museum is now. Mr. E. 11.
Playter âays--" Mr. Robb got angry quite often in sdhool, and
wlien in a passion would walk up and down the floor quite fast,
holding one hand to bis mouth, as if biting his nails. H1e would
occasionally scold us.

"In a cupboard, lie kept the bell, the cane, and the linen duster
whicli lie alway8 wore during school hours . One incident occurred
on St. Patrick's Day whicli I shail give. We wanted a liaif-holiday
to see the procession, and petitioned Mr. Robb for it, but our re-
quest was not granted. At noon the door wus locked, but one
window was not fastened down, so the bigger boys got soie pepper
and puslied two siail boys in tlirough the window to put it
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on the stove. This being done, when Mr. Robb returned we were
ail s0 anxious Vo get into school that we almost pushed him in
before us. 0f course the coughing began, and two boys were de-
tailed Vo clean off the stove. Mr. Robb did not dismiss the school,
however, until four o'clock, and during the afternoon, several small
boys were flogged, over the matter.

" Mr. Robb had a less severe xnethod of punishment, which was
Vo memorize a number of lines of English History Vo be recited te
next day. With his thumb-nail he marked off the sVarting point,
but the next day did noV always remember Vo whom he gave the
task and was frequently deceived. Ilowever he was an excellent
teacher and scholar. He was very strict, and did not spoil us by
sparing the rod, as we often bore definite marks home.

"H1e enloyed the company of the boys, and Vook great plea6ure
playing shinny, but would noV always keep on his own aide. As a
consequence of his careless playing he frequently got badly hurt.
The last 1 remember of hlm at school was hearing Charles McKay
a latin lesson. For some reason Mr. Robb struck MeKay, who at
once kieked back, and quite a struggle followed. IV eventually
ended by a Trustee meeting being held over the matter, the next
day, and as a result our teacher retired from the school shortly
after. Things were doue qulckly in those days.

"'Mr. Robb was asisted by Mr. Cattenach and two prîests, Père
Mignault, and Frère Collins who gave us lessons lu French."

(It la impossible Vo find out any more concerning Mr. Robb,
and Vhis às Vo be regretted in a volume of thîs kind.)

The third Head-Master of the District Grammar School was
Mr. William Aird Ross, now better known as Judge Ross. Hie was
born at Ardroaa, Roas-Shire, Scotland, in the year 1815, and re-
ceived hie earlier education in the achool of his native parish.

On coming to Canada, he became a achool-teacher and was
llead-Maater of the Williamstown Grammar School for a Vime,
after which he Vook charge of the L'Orignal Grammar School,
until hie appoÎntment Vo the Head-Mastership of the Dalhousie
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District Grammar School in 1850. ilere lie remained until 1856

when he resigned, to enter on the study of law. During bis terin

of office as toamber, lie was an arduous student, and, as a resuit,
lie graduated B.A. from Qucen's University in 1855.

In lis chosen profession of law lic was very successful, being

called to tlie bar of Upper Canada in 1859 and to the bar of Quebec

in 1868. In tlie City of Ottawa lie was at one time apartner witli

tlie present Secretary of State for Canada, tlie Hon. R. W. Scott,
K.C. Mr. iRoss was always a student, and lis indomitable courage

placed him among tlie ablest men in lis profession. On September

22nd, 1874, lie was appointed Judge of tlie County Court of Car-

leton and of the City of Ottawa. For twenty-tliree years Judge

Ross filled efficiently this position, and in December, 1897, lie laid

down thc ermine and retired into private if e.

During lis Principalsliip of the Grammar Sdliool tlie attend-

ance increased, and wliile Mr. Ross was no0 doubt liandicapped by

poor accommodation, yet lis teacliing was sound, aithougli as a

teadlier lie was austere. Hie was a stern disciplinarian and always

kept control of his school, impressing deeply on the students of lis

day lis strong and decided character. Mr. Ross is a man of wide

rcading and studious habits. His strong constitution hms already

carried liim tlirougli nearly ninety year8 of liard work.

The fourtli Head-Master of tlie Ottawa Grammar School was

Mr. O. Timotliy Millar, M.A., wlio held thc position from 1856 to

1858. Mr. Millar was a native of Ireland. Hie was of a ruddy

complexion, witli somewliat thin red hair, and of medium heiglit.

He was a scliolarly man and a graduate of Trinity College,
Dublin. During lis regime and a part of that of lis predecessor,
Grammar Schools were placed under thc direct control of the

Education Department. (NoTE,-No data.)

Tlie flfth Head-Master of tlie Ottawa Grammar Sebool was

the 11ev. H. J. Bortliwick, M.A. Mr. ilugli Jamieson Bortlick

was boru July 26tli, 1824, at Glencorse parisli school-liouse,

Midlotliian, Seotland, where, for some years bis father was en-
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Sehool Inspector of this city. In 1876 hie moved to Southern
Manitoba, where lie became the pioneer missionary and teacher,
and Inspector of Public Schools. In his eightieth year lie is stili
doing active work in his dhurci. Hie holds an M.A. degree from
Victoria University and is registered as the holder of a First-class
Provincial certificate in Manitoba.,

From these facts it will be seen that the Rev. Mr. Borthwick
is a man of wide experience. Fromn is old students and others it
i8 common to hear of his success as a teacher while in Ottawa
Grammar Sehool. There can be nothing more creditable to a
teacher ln after years, tian to hear his old students speak well of
iim. In those days, when the sdhool was mucli smaller than 110w,
there existed a very kindly feeling of confidence between Mr.
Borthwick and his brightest pupils, as is proven by the letters held
by the Rev. Mr. Borthwick £rom Mr. H. P. 11i11 and Mr. A. J.
Christie, written when they went to the University of Toronto, to
enter upon their college courses. It was during Mr. Borthwick's
regime that the "Brougli Gold Medals" were introduced. The
"fBrougli Medal" was won, June 1861, by Alex. Christie, and there
was a Silver Medal won by Rufus S. Hudson, under Mr. Bortliwick.
In December, 1861, the "Brougli Medal" was won by Sherwood
Cox, and in 1862 by H1. P. 1H11l, who afterwards read an address to
Principal Borthwick, and presented hlm, on behaif of the school,
witli a beautiful dressing-case. Mr. George Kennedy was also the
recipient of a gold pencil-case, and an address, read by H1. P. Hil11,
as lie was leaving the school to engage in the study of law. Mr.
Kennedy had, for some years, been a most 8uccessful Assistant
Master in tie Grammar Sdiool.

It is worthy of notice that during Principal Borthwick's
regime, Mr. George Kennedy, M.A., was appointed to take charge
of the Meteorological Observatory, in connection with Vhe school.
The seiool retained thîs work until about 1890, when the Domin-
ion Government transferred it Vo the Marine Departmnent and
placed the instruments at Vie Experimental Farm. Mr. Borthwick
retired from the sdhool in1 1863.
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The sixth Head-Master of the Grammar School was Dr. John
Thorburn, who was born at Quothquan, Lanarkshire, Scotland,
October 1 Oth, 1830, and received his early education at Quothquan,
West Libberton, and at Edinburgh University. After leaving the
University, he tauglit in the Grammar School, Musselburgh, and in
the Western Institute, Edinburgh. Here, his healtli failed and lie
carne to Canada in 1856, to recuperate, but eventually, made it bis
home. For a short time, he taught school in Yarmnouth, N.S., and
then remoqved to St. Francis College, Richmond, Lower Caniadai,
where he was appointed Principal and Professor of Classics He,
however, did not long remain there but resigned to take the Head-
mastership of the Ottawa Grarniar School (now the Collegiate
Institute) in September 1862. Since that time Dr. Thorburn has
been continuously connected with the Institute in the capacity of
Teacher and Trustee--forty-four years.

During the years from 1862 until Deceniber 1881, Dr. Thor-
burn, held the Principalship of the school and owing to its develop-

ment and progreffl, concurrent with that of our School System, the
sohool rose in status, frorn a Grammar Sehool to a Iligh Sehool,
and to a Collegiate Institute, being in 1871 easily among the first
seven to attaîn that honor. Under Dr. Thorburn's regime the
school made great and steady progress. The staff steadily increased
£rom a two-master ehool to a five-inaster school, keeping pace with

the increaeed attendance. Dr. Thorburn's reginie was inarked by
thorouglinese, efficiency and sound scholarship. In classies and in
mathematics his students always stood higli, and particularly in
geometry did his thorougliness make itself feit. His school had
considerable distinction iu the winning of honors and scholarships,
and it was under his regime that two of the five scholarships
offered for competition in Canada were won by Hunton and Jarvis
of the Ottawa Collegiste Institute. This was undoubtedly a great
honor and placeed the Collegiate Institute in the forefront of Cana-
dian Secondary Schools.

1Dr. Thorburn was always a patient, painstaking, and con-
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scientious teacher, who won in a marked degree the confidence and
esteem of his classes.

H1e received the Honorary degree of M. A. fromn MeGili Uni-

versity in 1861, and that of LL.D. from Queen's University in
1880.

In the autumn of 1881 hie resigned the Principalship. At a
meeting of the Collegiate Institute Board, the following resolution
was moved by Rev. D. M. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Win. Pennock,
and carried:

" That the Board in receiving the resignation of Principal
Thorburn, place on record their appreciation of his faithful and
assiduous services, during the terni of nearly twenty years. Care-
fui in the discharge of bis duty, always anxious to promote the
interest of the scliool, Dr. Thorburn lias had the satisfaction of
seeing many of bis pupils take prominent positions, not only in tlie
Universities of Canada, but also in those of the mother country,
as well as in varions callings and professions. The Board would
convey to Dr. Thorburn, the assurance of their respect and esteemn
and their sincere hope, that wlien relieved fromn the cares of class-
work, lie may enjoy more vigorous health and rnay long continue
to liold bis present position among the literary and scientific men
of the community.

JOHN PENN0CK, GEO. IIÂY,
sécret ary. Ohairman.

October 28tli, 1881.

At tlie closing of the echool on December 2Otli, 1881, a large
public meeting was lield. Rev. Dr. Gordon presided, and Mr. J.
Macmillan, B. A., read, on behalf of the staff and pupils of tlie
Collegiate Institute, an address to Dr. Tliorburn on bis retirement,
to which the Doctor gave a suitable reply. The address was
accompanied by a liandsome gold watcli, witli chain and guard.

After leaving the Institute lie was appointed Librarian of the

Canadian Geological Survey, and Cliairman of the Board of Civil

Service Examinera. In 1876 lie was appointed by tlie Goverument



Sixth Pri teipal-JOHN THORBURN, M.A.
(Photo about 1874.)
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to the Chairmanship of the l-lead-quarters Board of Examiners of
the Royal Military College, Kingston. He bas been President of
of the St. Andrew's Society, of the Ottawa Literary and Scientific
Society, and of the Queen's University Graduates' Association. He
bas been since January 1890 a Trustee of the Ottawa Collegiate
Institute Board, and was elected Chairman of the B3oard on the re-
tirement of Senator Cleinow in 1900. Dr. Tborburn always takes
a keen interest in educational matters. For over forty years bis
life has been, to a great extent, connected with the Collegiate In-
stitute, and his graduates are to-day to, be found occupying the
highest positions of honor and trust in botli Canada and the United
States. Scores of these distinguished graduates bear tribute to Dr.
Thorburn's exemplary character, and to bis sound scholarship. He
holds now the confidence, the admiration and the respect of ail bis
ex-pupils and of the citizens of every creed and race in the City of
Ottawa. Aithougli an old man he lias yet a keen appreciation for
the niceties of a Latin translation, and for the intricacie8 of a
Geometrical deduction.

The seventh llead-Master of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute
is Mr. John Macmillan, B. A., who entered upon bis duties as
Principal, in January 1882, and stili, in Deceinher 1903, retains
bis position.

John Macmillan was born on December 26tb,' 1837, in
Campbelltown, Argyleshire, Scotland. Ris parents were Donald
Macmillan and Catherine Morrison. Ris early education was re-
ceived in the Dalintober School of bis native town, under an able
teacher, Mr. William Grierson, Principal of the school. It was
bere Mr. Macmillan got the foundation of a good classlical and
English education, and while at this school lie had tbe advantage
of taking part of the course of training, required for pupil-teachers.
His parents removed to Canada in 1852, and settled near Chat-
ham, Ontario.

From the local Inspector of &chools at Chatham, he obtained
after examination, bis flrst certificate; so that it was near Chat-
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ham lie begau his career as a teacher. In this rural school, lie met
and successfully mastered, the trials and difficulties which beset
the path of the young teacher.

In early manhood lie decided that teaching should be, his if e-
work, and if it is true that poeta 'nasitur, nonm fit, it is equally
true that a teacher is. In order to fully equip himself for the
important profession lie had chosen, Mr. Macmillan attended the
best training school the Province afforded. In 1856 lie entered the
Toronto Normal School, that he miglit obtain the training necess-
ary for his work. At that early period the Normal School did
both professional and non-professiorial work. It says mueli for
Mr. Macmillan's ability and energy, as a teaeher-in-training, that,
although he was one o f the youngcst members of his class, lie
succeeded in obtaining a First-class certificate at the close of lis
first session.

At this juncture it happened that the Ottawa Public Sehool
Board decided to initiate in their schools new methods in teaching,
and in order to do this they applied to Dr. Robertson and Dr.
Ormiston, the teachers in the Normal Sdhool at that period, to
recommend to them three teachers of the class of 1856 to come to
Ottawa to introduce the new Normal School methods of teaching.
Mr. J. Macmillan was one of the three teachers chosen by tlie
Normal School authorities, and came to Ottawa on the thirty-flrst
of December 1856.

Hie then waited on Mr. Iloderick Ross, Chairman of the
Publie School Board, and was informed as to the'school in which
lie was to teacli. During thie years 1857-59, and until xnid-
sumnier of 1860 lie taught a class in the lower part of a building
then used as a Temperance Hall, on Elgin street, opposite to the
Russell flouse. Owing to the rapid increase in attendance, it was
soon necessary for tIc Board to appoint an additional teadher to
assist liim in tIe selool work.

But Mr. Ma.cmillan was ambitious. Hie lad long coveted a
University education and during tIe thrce and a lialf years lie was
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teaching in the Ottawa Public Schools he prepared himself for the
matriculation examination, into the University of Toronto. It îs
quite a coincidlence that lie received bis first lesson in Virgil fromî
the first Principal of the Ottawa Grammar Sehool,' Dr. Wardrope,
who was at that time pastor of Knox Church. In 1860 Mr. Mac-
millan resigned lis position on the Public School staff and, on
pa8sing successfully the matriculation examination, ho cntered the
University in October of the same year. For the next four years
he devoted himself faithfully to study, and ini 1864 graduated a
Bachelor of Arts, winning in his final year the silver modal ini
Metaphysies and Ethics, and the Prince of Wales Prize, awarded
to the graduate obtaining the highest number of marks in his
ycar, proviing he had taken honors in two departments. Mr.
Macmillan's principal competitor for the Prince of Wale8 Prize
was Mr. Van der Smissen, now Professor of German in the
University of Toronto.

When Mr. Macmillan waas writing on his B.A. examinations in
Toronto, the laVe Dr. Hill, Chairman of the Ottawa Graminar Sehool
Board offered him, on behaîf of the Board, the position of Assistant
Master in the Ottawa Graminar Sehool, and he at once accepted
the appointment. In September 1864 ýhe began his work in the
school, where ho lia Vauglit ever since. He remînaned a Master of
the school until Dr. Thorburn resigned in December 1881, and ho
was then promoted Vo the Principalship. In June, 1904, Principal
Macmillan completes forty years of continuous service in the
Ottawa Collegiate Instîtute, having been thus îdentified with the
school for two-thirds of its sixty years' history.

Dr. George Kennedy writes :-" When in 1864 Mr. Macmillan
joined the staff, the Grammar School was a nondescript sort of in-
stitution, without local habitation. lie his seen the Gramniar
School converted into a Collegiate Institute, with a magnificent
home, thoroughly furnished and 8plendîdly equipped, a credit Vo
the spirit and enterprise of the B3oard of Trustees. lie lia thus
for forty years been identifled with educational. progress in Ottawa,
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a longer period than falis to the lot of most men, and it is a career

he can look back upon with pride and satisfaction. Mr. Macmillan

is not technically a professor, but he is eniphatically a teacher of

prof essors. Froîn under bis hand have gone forth, Professor A. J.

Bell of 'Victoria College, Professor S. W. Dyde of Queen's TJniver-

sity, Professer S. J. MacLjean of Leland Stanford University, and

others ail over the continent are to be found occupying distinguished

positions in the professional and commercial îf e, who owe mucli of

their success te the training and discipline of Mr. Macmillan.

That he retains the gratitude and affection of bis old students, was

manifested by the presentation to him, in 1886, of a gold watch

and chain, as a memento of the completion of twenty-five years

service and the enthusiastic reception tendered to him at the re-

union, to celebrate the 6Oth year of the sehool.

Mr. Macmillan bas a high estimate of the dignity and worth

of the profession of teaching. and he bas, in an eminent degree,
the personai qualities which go te make up the indivîduality

of the successful teacher. Hie bas flrmness, patience, good temper,
perseverance, and easily wins the confidence of bis students.

Possessed of high nmoral ideals, and imbued with a deeply religions

spirit, we may surely think of him as Justum ac tenacem

propo8iti virum; a man in whom. conscience and a sense of

responsibility to God rule supreme, a man ail whose work is done
"das ever in [bis] great Task-Master's eye."

Mr. Perey C. Ryan, B.A., writes under date Mvarch 2lst, 1904,
(Montreal):

"Lt would be impossible te estimate adequately the influence

exercised in the life-work of a teacher of sncb rare natural gif Vs

and high attainments as Mr. Macmillan. For one wbo sat under

him in yonth, and who bas since by contact with the world, learned

te appreciate at something of their true worth the goodness and

wisdom, that always actuated bis words and conduct among bis

pupils, it is no easy task to set forth in formai phrases a just ap-

preciation of the man and bis work witbont seeming to indulge in

eulogy.



Seventh Principal-J. MACMILLAN, B.A., 1903
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l'In bis case, nevertheless, simple truth is the highest pi-aise.
In looking back over my collegiate days, memory recaîls his won-
derful ready scholarship. At a monîent's notice he would take a
class in any academic subject, whether classies, matliematics or
English and unfold the matter under study with knowledge that
was at once accurate and compact. He neyer wasted time on non-
essentials, yet was neyer dry or uninteresting. Hie wus a school-
master in every fact to the lower foi-ms, but a f riend and genial
adviser to the inembers of the higher foi-ms. A rigid disciplinarian,
his prowess was neyer doubted, his authority neyer questioned. In
ail places, and in ail relations, he comînanded the respect and won
the love of bis pupils, for lie was always just, though occaisionally
severe; always kindly, generous and quick to perceive and reward
earnest effort and right conduet.

"'To this latter cliaracteristic I would call particular attention,
for herein he exercised a moral influence the extent of whicli is
beyond estimation. When we reflect that for many years--a whole
lifetime in fact-generation after generation of the youth of an
educated and highly intelligent community have passed under bis
influence at the formative period of their existence, that eaci lias
earried from. the class-rooms into the great world the moral impreas
of bis teaching and example, and that everywhere and under ail
circumstances these oid pupils of his have borne testimony in their
conduct and proved by their success the inestimable value of what
they learned from him, we can foi-m something in the way of an
approximate idea of what the public owes to, a teacher like Mr.
Macmillan. Thus considered, lie lias been not only an ever active
centre for the diffusion of intellectual culture, but a living moral
force as endless as it is incalculable.

"lAil those wlio have come under the influence of Principal
Macmillan as well as ail who liave the cause of education at heart
will wisli that he may long be spared to enjoy, in the afternoon of
if e, a long period of studious case and tranquil contemplation, and

thus can fittingly round off a fe which lias been devoted to lis
country and to mankind."
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On the 19th February, 1886, about one hundred " old boys,"

aînong whom were Col. T. D. B. Evans, asseinbled at the Temper-

ance Coffee House, when a banquet was held in honor of Mr.

Macraillan's twenty-five years' work in the Collegiate Institute,

and the following address wus read to which Principal Macmillan

niade a suitable reply.

John Macmillan, B.A., Principal Ottatwa (Jollegioate Institute:
I)EAR Si-R,-It is now a quarter of a century since you became

connected with the educational interesta of this city in the capacity

of a teacher. With the exception of three and one-haîf years' ser-

vice in the Publie Schools this time has been devoted bo High

Sehool work.

Sucli long and faithful service has not been without its resuits,
which must have been as gratifying to yourself as they have been

beneficial bo those with whom you have corne in contact in your

professional labora

Ail who have enjoyed the privilege and the benefits of your
instruction have been înost strongly impressed with your great
earnestness and zeal for their welfare. It is pleasant bo refleet on
the days spent in school under your guidance and to recail your

Inany acts of kindness and bo dwell with admiration on your justice,
honor and self-control.

The powerful influence for the pure, the good and the noble,
ever exerted by you over your students, has been enduring in its
eflects, and has moulded the characters of many, enabling them bo
form decisions, the benefits of which Eternity alone ean Inea4sure.

With these feelings as a bond of union we have met bogether
this evening as former pupils of yours bo give expression bo our
admiration for you as a teacher, gentleman and friend.

In te8timony of our respect and good will, and as a souvenir
of days gone by, we ask you bo receive this watch, with the wish

that it may measure ouit bo you many years of health, happineas
and prosperîty.

JOHN I, MACCRÂKEN, HENRY M. Ami,
Chai'rman of Oommttee. &ecretary of Committee.
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The address was beautifully engrossed, and bound ini satin and
plush, and having been read was presented to Mr. Macmillan, along
with a handsome gold watch, chain and locket. The toast was
then drunk anùdst great enthusiasm.

tNoTE-On the 28th March, 1904, Mr. Macmillan resigned the Principal-
ship and was appointed to a position on the staff with the titie of Honorary Vice-
principal. Mr. A..H. McDougall, B.A., Mathermatical Master was îmmediately
promoted to the Principalship, to take effect July ist, '904.1

TEACHERS, 1843-1903.
The District Grammar School opened in May 1843, with one

teacher, Mr. Thos. Wardrope, and ended the year 1903 wvith a staff
of fifteen teachers,-Principal Macmillan, B.A.: 0. J. Joliffr,M.;
A. H. MeDougali, B.A.; W. J. Sykes, B.A.; D. AL Ctlllpbell, B-A.;'
1. T. Norris, B.A.; W. A. Graham, B.A.; R. S. Simpson; 11. S.
MacMillan, B.A.; W. G. Armstrong, M.A.; I. N. Liebnier, B.A.;
Miss Aletta B. Marty, M.A.; Miss Bessie M. Scott; Miss E A.
Tomkins, and Robt. Stothers, B.A.

This 8tatement alone indicates the growth of the seho ini
sîxty years. In 1903, over six hundred students registéred in the
varions classes of the Institute. Dr. Wardrope began with less
than forty-flve. The equipment of the school lias changed as radi-
cally as the staff; the methods of teaching, and the modes of dis-
cipline are, too, quite ini eontrast with those of sixty years a-0.
This is the age of specialization, and there are Specialiets now, as
required by a Regulation of the Education Department, at the head
of each Department-Ckasscs, Mathematcs, Englishi, Science,
.Modern langulages, and Commercial Work, thuis indicating, ni a
way, the modern advantages ini Education as welI as a modernized
system of Secondary Education.

This ehool baa had&Îts faim share of the best teachers in the
Province, and perhaps a fair share of the inferior clas, for discip-
lig~e in a growing city like Ottawa lias not always been a miatter
simple and uziostentations; this "01hias$ been rather a sifter of dis-

0
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ciplinariane. The intelligence of Ottawa students in the past has

been above the average of the Province: Vhs i8 expected.

Among the earlier teachers there are many names to conjure

with,-one does noV live long in Ottawa to find this out. The ex-

pupils of the various years take a peculiar pride in sounding the

praises of their favorite teachers. Erequently there is kindly

mention made of Judge Ross, Rev. Mr. Borthwick, and others,

8uch as Thorburn, Macmillan, Tubman, Phillips, Wallace, Mc-

Gill, Living, Ami, Cattanach, Rathwell, and Rothwell (who

acted as substitute for Judge Ross ln the fifties), Loudon, Lafieur;

but Thorburn and Macmillan seem Vo cover an epocli themselves.

The follo'wing list of teachere, not we regret, complete, with

the date of appointment, and of retirement, Up Vo 1903, je submitted

and may prove of interest:

Thomas Wardrope, 1843-45 ; Geo. Wardrope, Mr. Tubman,

W. A. Rose, Rev. John Robb ; O. J. Millar, M.A; Rev. H. J. Borth-

wick, M.A.; George Kennedy, M.A., LLB.; Mr. Rathwell, Mr.

Cattenach, Mr. Rothwell.

The rest of the 11eV wae supplied by Mr. Cecil Bethune, Secretary

of the Collegiate Institute Board, and îa therefore supposed Vo be

complete from 1872:-

Rev. Marc Ami, before 1872-1882, taught French; A. Agnew,

1877-1880; Luther H. Alexander, M.A., 1894-1903, teacher of

French and German; W. Gilnochie Armstrong, M.A., 1901-1903,

Junior English Master; Miss K. Ballantyne, 1883-1884; Oran

Belfry, 1879 ; C. A. Barnes, 1876; W. J. Chisholm, B.A., 1887-

1889, teacher of Frenchi and German; T. Glashan Campbell, B.A.,

Mathematical Master, 1886-1887; ýE. B. Cope, 1882-1884; W.

Carter, before 1872;- Robt. H. Cowley, M.A., 1894-1898, Science

Master (now Inspector of Schools, Carleton County); Mies E. M.

Cluif, B.A., (one month) 1894; J. D. CQnklin, 1894-1902, Com-

mercial Master ; D. A. Campbell, B.A., 1896-1903, Science Master;

A. B. Davidson, B.A., 1880-1881; Chas. Forfar, B.A., 1889-1892;

John A. Guignard, 1890, teacher of Frenchi and German; L. R.
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A GROUP OF SPECIALISTS ON THE STAFF, 1903.
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Gregor, B.A., 1886; W. A. Graham, B.A., 1895-1903, teacher of
Junior English and Mathernaties; Cephas Guillet, B.A., 1890-1894,
teacher of French and German; L. Harstone, B.A., 1882-1884;
Thos. llislop, 1874-1876; Harry Halliday, B.A., 1887, Junior
English; Jas. Hackett, before 1872; Miss I. îles, 1880-1882;
Miss. L. Van Jantsch, 1890, French and German; O. J. Joliffe, M.
A., 1884-1903, Classical Master; P. T. Lafleur, B.A., 1882-1886,
teacher of French and German; W. J. Ljoudon, B.A., 1881, Math-
ematical Master; Miss A. M. Living, 1875-1879; W. H1. Libby,
B.A., 1891-1894, teacher of English; E. O. Liebner, B.A., Junior
Science, 1903; Phulip Manson, 1882-1887; C. J. Manly, 1876-
1877; Arthur L Merrili, B.A., 1895, Junior English; Anthony
MeGili, B.A., 1882-1887, Science Master, and now chief analyst of
Inland Revenue Department-a inost efficient teacher; I. Me-
Nevin, 1881-1883, Mathematical Mauter; B. C. MacLean, 1872-
1873; J. W. McDowall, 1872-1873; John MacMillan, B.A., 1864-
1881, assistant to Dr. Thorburn, 1882-1903, principal ; H. S. Mac-
Millan,, B.A., 1897-1903, teacher of Junior French and Latin; A.
H. MeDougall, B.A., Mathexuatical Master, 1889-1903; Mise Aletta
E. Marty, M.A., teacher of French and Gerinan, 1903; A. Nugent,
B.A., Mathematical Master, 1883-1887; Miss B. M. Northwood, B.
.A., 1898, Junior Mathexnatics; $-. T. Norris, B.A., 1898-1903,
teacher of Matheinaties; Alfred Orr, 1886-1887; A. D. Paesmore,
R.A., 1886 ; F. R. Powell, 1877-1878; Rev. T. D. Phillips, M.A.,
froxu before 1878-1880, Mathematical Master, a popular teacher
and good player of cricket; N. Robertson, 1874-1875; J. R Ross,
1873; Alex. H. D. Ross, M.A., 1896; W. Robeson, M.A., 1876; W.
J. Summerby, 1876, (now Inspector of Sehools, County of RuseII) ;
J. Sixnmons, 1889; Wm. Sanderson, M.A. 1887-1889, Mathe-
matical Master; D. E. Smith, B.A, 1886-1887, teacher of French
and German; T. C. Soînerville, B.A., 1892, French and German;
D. S. Smnith, 1883-1884; W. J. Sykes, B.A., 1894-1903, Englieli
Master; R S. Simupson, 1902-1903, Commercial Master;- Colin A.
Scott, R.A., 1887-1894, Science Muster and drawîng; T. K. Sidey,
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B.A., 1892-1894, Junior Classies-; Miss B. M. Scott, 1892-1903,

teacher of English and Calisthenics; Robert Stothers, 1887-1903,

teacher of History ; Jas. Taylor, B.A., Junior Mathematics, 1892 ;

John Thorburn, M.A., LL.D., 1862-1881, Principal and Classical

Master; Miss E. A. Tomkins, 1902-1903, Junior English and

Mathematics ;'A. B. Ventresse, 1888-1890, Junior Englîsh; M. E.

Weaver, 1885-1886; R. Wohl, 1876 ; Jas. E. Wallace, 1883-1898,

teacher of Junior Mathematics, an excellent discîplinarian, and

teacher.
NOTE,-The memibers of the present staff are reckoned until

December 3lst, 1903, to complete the period of sixty years.

RS.



CHAPTER V.

DONORS 0F MEDALS AND PRIZES-MEDALLISTS.

Many of the early records which would prove of inestimable
value ini writing a truly accurate history of the school have un-
£ortunately been lost, and consequently not even the namies of
some of tIiose who contributed to the advaneement of the school,
by jucans or prizes or inedals, eau 110W be definitely ascertained.
Froiii the earliest period in its history, however, citizens interested
in the moral and intellectual progress of the city were round who
willingly and gladly presented inedals and prizes to be competed
ror by the students of the school.

One or these citizens specially worthy or an honored place
among such donors of medals was Mr. James Brough, ror a long
time one or the most suceessful or Ottawa's early merchants. H1e
carried on for many years an extensive dry goods business, and
Mr. Brough's name was always associated with intogrity of pur-
pose, business capa.city, and kindliness of character. H1e was, just
the type or citizen who miglit be expected. to aid ini every way in
his power ail efforts tending towards educational, social, and moral
progress. The rollowing resolution was unanimously passed by
the Board of Trustees or the Grammar School when Mr. Brougli
oflered the gold medal, which lie continued to give ror a numbor
of years.

RESOLVED :-First, That the Board having been made awaro
by the Rev. Mr. Borthwick, of a very handsome offer made by James
Brougli Esq., Vo provide a Gold Medal semi-annually, Vo be presentod
to the dux of the highest form in the (Irammar Sehool, take the
earliest opportunity or recording their gratitude Vo that gentleman
for his liberality, and instruet their Seeretary to convey Vo him,
their boat thanks for the warm interest evineed by him in the
prosperity of the Institution over which they have been called
upon Vo preside. Second, that the Medal above referred to, 8hall
ho hereafter designated and awarded as the "Brougli Modal."

Certified. DoNÂUD M. GRANT,
Secretary, fiounty of CJarleton Grammawr School.

Ottawa. 1861.
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To win the " Brough " gold miedal was the highest ambition

of the thoughtf ni, earnest young mien who in the highest forni

took ail the subjects necessary to entitie them to enter the lists as

competitors for the coveted honor. A goodly number must have

corne into possession of one of these medals, inasmucli as they

were generously furnished by Mr. Brough, and awarded by the

Head-Master at the close of each semi-annual examination. No

doubt other prizes were offered for competition by public-spirited

citizens in the earlier periods of the school's history, but the gold

medal contributed by Mr. Brough merits special notice in this

chapter.

Mr. Edward McGillivray, another of Ottawa's early and suc-

cessful merchants, and for some time Chairman of the Board, was

a most generous contributor of prizes and medals. In the press

reports of the school's closing days we find, that after an enum.-

eration of the prizes distributed by the members of the Board or

by the Head-Master, the reporter again and again records such

statements as these: IlNine of these prizes were the gift of Mr.

Edward McGillivray," or "lA prize for scripture knowledge and

nine others were given by Mr. McGillivray." More than once Mr.

McGillivray showed his great interest ini the welfare of the Sehool

by offerîng for competition a gold medal.

Mr. J. P. Featherstone, another public-s;pirited citizen, man-

if ested his deep interest in secondary education by presenting to

the Principal a gold medal for competition.

Since 1875, at the close of each academic year, the present-

ation of the Governor-General's medal for Classics has always

evoked the highest enthusiasni on the part of the pupils, as the

Institute has always been distinguished as a Classical sehool. The

good example set by Lord Dufferin has been followed by ai his

distinguished successors who represented Her Majesty in the

government of the Dominion. Lord Dufferin gave two medals, a

silver one for Classice, and a bronze one for Mathematies, while

each of his successors in the office of Governor-General, down to
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and including the Earl of Aberdeen gave a large and beautiful

bronze medal, whieh was awarded for proficiency in Classics.

By having a special nmedal. set apart for English, this depart-
ment was raised to an equality of standing with those of Classies4
and Mathematies. This medal was supplied by Mr. Allan Gilmour,
a very stanch and steady supporter of the school, and one of the
wealthiest lumbermen of the Ottawa Valley. At first Mr. Gilmour
contributed one gold inedal, but after some time lie changed the
form of his contribution to two silver medals, and these lie con-
tinued annually up to, the time of his death. At the request of the
present Principal, Mr. John Manuel who became heir to a large
part of Mr. Gilmour's fortune, with praiseworthy promptness agreed
to continue these two silver medals, anîd so the department of
Modern Languages equally with Classics, Matheniaties and English,
lias a medal annually awarded to the best student in French and

German.
The Honorable Senator Clemow who for a longer period than

any other Clairman presided over the deliberations of the Col-
legiate Institute Board, in addition to rauch time and labor un-

grudgingly given to the special business of the Board WBs up to
the time of his death the donor of a medal. Other members of the
Board are found among the list of those who from tixue to time
manifested a keen interest in the encouragement of a healthy spirit
of emûlation among the students by offering medals for competition.
Among these may be mentioned. Mr. . J. Christie, one of the
ablest and most energetic mexnbers who ever were appointed to, the
Board, and Mr. Denis Murphy the genial and popular representa-
tive of the City of Ottawa in the Ontario Legisiature. Mr.
Murphy's gold medal, was without soicitation offered to Principal
Macmillan, to, be given for any subject or department hie might in
the interest of the school select. Af ter Mr. A. J. Christie's death,
Mr. John Christie the present Vice-President of the Ex-pupil's
Association lias yearly placed at the disposai of the Principal a
medal.
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Many other prominent citizens have during some part of the

school's lIde aided in stimuiating the efforts and developing the

latent talent of those who were able to take a full Collegiate In-

stitute course, by offering medals or prizes to be awarded to the

most successful students in the highest f orm. In this list stand

the names of Sheriff Sweetland, Messrs. McLeod Stewart, George

Hay, Robert Blackburn, Chas. Magee, J. L. MacDougall, A. M. Bur-

gess, J. S. Dunie, R. L Blackburn, James Hope, C. T. Bâte and

T. C. Bate.

During the earlier period of the school's history, some diffi-

culty may have been experienced in securing a sufficient supply of

medals by the, Head-Master, but as ex-pupils in increasing nrnn-

bers entered into professional, mercantile, or other pursuits, and in

their selected ue of if e had risen to prominent positions, ail such

difficulty has now vanished and the present Principal efflily

secures the necessary supply £rom year to year. Medals are

annually awarded in the following Departments :-General Pro-

ftciency, for the highest standing in the work of the Fourth Form.

Cklm8îcs, for Greek and Latin; Mfathematic8, including Algebra,

Geometry and Trigonometry; Modern Lanuaxge8, including

French and German; E'ngtish, including Composition, Rhetorîc and

English Literature; and ciee, including IPhysics, Chemistry and

Zoology. By the authority of the Board, ail the medals awarded

for the sehool year 1902-1903 were manufactured in the City of

Toronto.

For a good many years the Board voted annually the sumn of

one hundred dollars for prizes, Wo be selected and presented by the

Principal, but on the recommendation of the members of the

teaching staff this annual grant has been discontinued, and instead

of these prizes the Board now gives annually Wo ail students in

each class below the Fourth Form who reach a maximum of sixty

per cent. on the school examinatioris, a Certificate of Merit, and Wo

each member of the Fourth Form, a Graduation Diploma.

in addition to the medals given annually Wo the students of
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the highest form, the Board has for a number of years given

scholarships to be competed for by those who write on the

Entrance Examination. Two of these scholarships are given to

the two candidates from any of the Public Schools of the city who

obtain the highest number of marks, two are given in the saine

way Vo the two best candidates froni the Separate Schools, and

one is given te the candidate f rom any school outside the city, wlîo

obtains the highest number of marks. The O'Gara Scholarship

was established some timne ago by friends of Mr. O>Gara who for

înany years was the Police Magistrate of the city. Trhe interest

on the amount subscribed by tiiese friends has been placed at the

disposai of the Collegiate Institute Board, on the understanding

that it be given Vo pay the fees of a student from the Public

Schools at the Institute every ycar. Ail these scholarships are

tenable for one year and entitle the holder Vo a year's instruction

at the school without paying the usuai feesl.
J. MACMILLAN.

THE ROLL 0F HONOR (MEDALLISTS).

The list prînted below is largely composed of the naines of

students who distinguished themselves by winning medals ini the

hîghest form of the Collegiate Institute.

The name of the highest form has changed with the growth

of the sehool; thus at one time it was called the Upper Third

Form, while at the present day it is known as the Fourth Form.

When the Roll was first established medals were given for

General Proficiency and Good Conduct, and in a few cases, were

presented Vo exeeptional students in other than the highest forin.

At the present time, and for a number of years, however, medais

have been given in other forms of the school, but only those pre-

sented for General or Speeiai Proficiency in the higheet form

entitled a student Vo a place on the Roll of Honor. The distinction

iii a real one ae the atudent must not oxily have been the leader of
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the highest class or of a department of that class, but he must also

have obtained a certain high percentage on his examinations. It

is therefore fltting that the Board of Trustees has placed the

names of the students in gilded letters, so, prominently, on two

boards in the main hall of the sehool.

Iu preparing the Iist, no account has been taken of medals or

prizes presented in any but the highest form.

An effort has been made to secure, as complete and correct a

list as possible. In order to obtain such a list, cards of enquiry,

asking for full information, were sent to ail medallists whose

addresses were known. The information received has been em-

bodied in the list b3elow. Examination of it will show some

omissions, and, it may be, some errors, which it is hoped will be

corrected in a future volume.
D. A. CÂmPBELL

THE ROLL 0F HONOR.

DATE

z86i..

1861..
î86i..
1862..
1863..
1864..
x865..
1866..
1867..

î868..
1870..
1872..

1874..
1875..
1875..
1876..
1876..
1876..
1877..
1877..
1877..
1878.
1878.
1878..

NAME AWARDED FOR DoNoR

A. J. Christie ........ General Proficiency
and Good Conduct.. Jas. Brough, Esq.

R. S. Hudson .............. A . Fund ofthe School.
E. S. Cox ................. . Jas. Brough, Esq.
H. P. Hill,................" . Jas. Brough, Esq.
McL. Stewart .............. Jas. Brough, Esq.
C. Jones..........." . Jas. Brough, Esq.
H. Allan.. ............ ....... ....
W. G. Brown .... ...... General Proficiency ... J. Thorburn, Esq.
D. Robertson..... ........ .. . .. ..
C. Robertson ......
J. I. MacCraken ..... e...se..
J. Hodgins ...... The Trustees.
A. J. Bell ........... The Trustees.
G. M. Greene ......... The Trustees.
S. W. Hunton ........... Classies ...... ....... The Governor-General.

do.............. Mathematics ........ The Governor-General.
W. A. D. Lees .......... Classics...... ....... The Governor-General.

do..............Modern Languages... Allan Gilmoeur, Esq.
H. 0. E. Pratt .......... Mathematics ......... The Governor-General.
F. W. Jarvis ............ Classics ...... ....... The Governor-General.

do.............. Matheniatics ......... The Governor-General.
do...............Modern Languages ... Allan Gilmnour, Esq.

A. S. Johnson .......... Classics ............. The Governor-General.
do.............. Mathematics .. ...... The Governor-General.

A. B. Hudson ........... Modern Languages... Allan Gilmour, Esq.
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DATE NAmE

1879.. T. C. Boville ...........
1879.. S. W. Dyde ...........
î88o.. S. A. Henderson ....
1880.. do .....
î88o.. A. F. May .............. I
î88î.. Mary Masson .........
1881.. do .. .. ..
i882.. C. J. Hardie........ ...
1883.. do...............
1882.. J. S. McLean ............
1882.. T.* R.* Shearer ..........
1883.. Fanny E. Toms... .....
1883. I . S. Heinrichs..........
1884..- C. V. Campbell ........
1884.. do
1884..- C. H. Pinhey ...........
1885.. R. E. Gemmell .........
1885. . Jelînie Cuzner ...........
1885-. do .. ....
1886.. N. F. Ballantyne ....
1886.. H. E. York ............
#886.. J. McNicol......
1886.. do .......
1887.. W. Hardie .............
1887.. do .......
1887.. Annie Skinner ..........
1887.. Florence Hanington ..
1888.. P. C. Ryan ..... ... ....
lm8 .. do .... ...
î888.. F. A. Magee ...........
t 888.. Elizabeth C. Wbyte..
1888.. do ...
1889.. J. L.. McDougall.
1889.. do
1889.. do .....
1889.. Frances S. Glashan..
1889.. 0. Wilson.............
1890.. J. G. Gibson...........
'89'.. do .....
1891.. do
î89o.. H. S. Macmillan .......
i89o.. J. T. Blyth ............
1890.. S. J. McLean ............
i 89o.. Margaret A. Northwood..
1891.. do
189.. A. J.Kerr ..............
1892.. do .......
1892.. do .......
1892.. do .......
1892.. W. J. Macdonald...
1892.. do ....
1893.. T. A. Burgess .........
1893.. F. H. Scott .............
1893.. W. G. Fitzgerald...
1893.. jennie Hilliard ......... .

AwARDED FOR

M4odern Languages..
Iýlassics............
,lassics ...........
M4athematics.........
M4odern L.anguages ...
'lassics............
Mvodern Languages...
MIodern Languages...
Classies ...........-
Classics ...........-

Mvathematics ........
Classics ...........
M~athematics .. ......
Classics ...... .....

M..th.mat...........

Mathematics .......
..c.ence.............
Matbematics.........
Science ............

Classics............
Modern Languages ...
Classics............
Modern Languages ...
Mathematics .. .......
Science ............
Classics .... .......
Modern Languages ...
GeneralProficiency...
Mathematics ........
Science ............
General Proficiency...
Modemn Languages...
Matheniatîcs.........
Modemn Languages...

CI assics. . ...........
General Proficiency...
Matbematics .. .......
Modern Languages ...
General Proficiency.. .
English ............
Mathematics .......
Modern Languages...
General Proficiency ...
Classies ..............
Mathematics .. .......
Modemn Languages ...
Classics............
English ............
English ............
Clhssics ..... .........
Mathematics .. .......
Science ..............

DONOR

Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
T'he Trustees.
The Governor-General.

Atlan Gilmour, Esq.

The Governor-General.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
The Governor-General.
The Governor-General.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
The Governor-General.
AtlIan Gilmour, Esq.
The Governor-General.
Atlan Gilnîour, Esq.
Atlan Gîlmour, Esq.

Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Sherîif Sweetland.
Alan Gîlmour, Esq.
Sheriff Sweetland.
The Governor-General.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
The Governor-General.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Sheriff Sweetland.
The Governor-General.

The Teaching Staff.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
C. T. Bate, Esq.
Chas. Magee, Esq.

Allan Giinour, Esq.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.

The Governor-General.

Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Chas. Magee, Esq.
Robt. Blackburn, Esq.
Atlan Gîlmour, Esq.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
A. M. Burgess, Esq.
The Governor-General.
Hon. F. Clemow.
A. J. Christie, Esq.
The Governor-General.
J. S. Dunîe, Esq.
Robt. Blackburn, Esq.
The Governor-General.
Atlan Gilmour, Esq.
Hon. F. Clemow.
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DAT NAmE AWARDED FOR DONOR

1893.-
1894.
1894.
1894.
1894-
1895.
1895.
1895..
1895..
1895..
1896..
1896..
1896..
1896..
1896..
1897--
1897..

1897..
1897..
1897..
1898..
1898.
Ise::.
1899..
1899..
I899..

199..
1900..

1900..
199..
1990..
1900..
1900..
1900..
1900..
1901-.
1901..
1901..
1902..
1901..
1901..
1902..
1902..

1903..
1902..

1903..
1903..

1903.-
1903..

1903..

Isabelle F. Teakles..
W. H. Alexander. ..

do ....
do . ...

W. B. H. Teakles ...
Elfrida W. Ridgway ..
Bessie M. Jamieson..
Katé B. Melnnes...
Lily Ross .............
A. McDougall .........
C. R. Fitzgerald ...

do .. .
Margaret L. Young.

do
R. M. Stewart .........

do ... ...
do .. . . . .

Edith M. Young........
Bertha E. Hall ........
J. S. C. Adamson...
E. J. Carson ..........
Marguerite R. Elliott. ...
Harriet E. Smirle...
G. A. Church..........
M. McDougall .........

do .. . ...
do .. . . ..

V. Woodland ..........
do . .. ..
do .. . . .. .

Eilleen Clemow ........
do ... ..

H. J. Rose ............
do . . . . . . .

C. Mayne Woodburn..
A. Eliza Watt... .......
A. A. Macdonald...

do
Muriel C. Payne ...
Elizabeth A. Tomkins....

do ..
R. M. Timberlake ...
Marion 1. Whyte...

do . ...
do ....

Ruth Orme............
A. L. Shortt ...........
Minerva E. Stothers..

do...
do...

Marion K. Younger.
do

Inez Campbell .........
L. B. Kingston ........

Modern Languages...
Genéral Proficiency...
Classics............
Mathematics.........
Classics ...... .....
Classies ...... *......
English.. ...........
Science .............
Modern Languages ...
Mathematics........
Mathemnatics .......
Modern Languages ...
Classies ...... .....
English ............
General Proficiency - -
Classics ...... .....
Mathematics.........
Modemn Languages...-
English .............
Science ..........
Classics ...... ...
Modern Languages ...
English ............
Science ............
Classîcs ...........
General Proficiency ...
Matheniatcs.........
Science ............
Mathemnatics .. .......
General Proficiency ...
Modern Languages ...
English ............
Classics............
Englîsh ............
Modern Languages ...
Science ............
Classics ...... .....
Matheniaties .......
Modern Languages ...
General Proficincy.. .
English .............
Science ............
General Proficiency...
Mathematics .........
English ............
Modern Languages..
Classîcs............
Classics............
General Proficiency ...
Mathematics .......
Mathematics .......
English.............
Modem Lagug. -.
Science ............

Allan Gilmour, Esq.
Robt. Blackburn, Esq.
The Governor-General.
Allan Gilmour, Esq.
Allan Gilmour, Esq.
The Governor-General.
John Manuel, Esq.

Hon. F. Clemow.
John Manuel, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
The Governor-General.
John Manuel, Esq.
A. M. Burgess, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
Hon. F. Clemowv.
J. Christie, Esq.
John Dunie, Esq.
The Governor-General.
John Manuel, Esq.
Hon. F. Clemow.
J. Christie, Esq.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen
J. Christie, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
Hon. F. Clemow.
T. C. Bate, Esq.

John Manuel, Esq.
D. Murphy, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
J. Christie, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
Hon. F. Clemow.
John Manuel, Esq.
T. C. Rate, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
The Teaching Staff.
Hon. F. Clemow.
1). Murphy, Esq.
Hon. F. Clemow.
T. C. Rate, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
D. Murhy, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
The Trustee Board.
J. Christie, Esq.
D. Murphy, Esq.
T. C. Rate, Esq.
John Manuel, Esq.
James Hope, Esq.



S. W. IîN ION. B.A., (London) FR1..). W. JAR\ 'Is.

Professor of Matheinaties, Sackville, N. B.

THE XINNERS OF TIHE GILCHRIST SCHOLARSIIIP1.

Copies of the official letters sent 10 Mr. F. NV. Jarvis at the titre of his success. Mr.
S. W. Hunton's letters were ',inilar to these but w e hiave no copies of Ilien.

The Secretarv to the (,oseriiot-Genci ai

of Canada, I)resents hi., compîlimen ts I o
Mr. F. W. Jarvis, and in transmnitting t0

hini the accnpanying medais, is desired

by L.ord I)ufferiii to convey to hini an ex-

pression of His Excellency's sicere con-
gratuilations on te snccess Iliat lias at-
tended bis efforts iii the recerit conupeti-

tion.

GOVERNNMENT HOUtisE,

Ottawa, july ioth, 1877.

SIR- ttawsa, 30111 Atigust, 1879.

I have the lionor iii inlorni von that lus
Exvelleîîcv, the (;o ernoir-Ùeneral. lias
been advised bN- the Riglit Honorable the
Secret ary of Stah e for thle Colonies, t bat
the Gilclirist Scholarship for this year bias
bei-n aw.îrded 10 you. I svas a I flle sainle
tinie to iiiforni von that il wilI be lîecessary
t hat yoîi shoîîld niake preparat ions to cent-
inence vont* sîîîdies ai tlie London Unis or-
'sity a i hie beginning of October.

I hav e the hotior to be,
Sir, Vour obedieîît servant,

Ei)ouARI L.XNG.EVIN,

(Indi'r-Sécrelo y o/Sa/e.

FRE1WFRIUK JuRvis, ItsQ.



CHAPTER VI.

THE LYCEUM-THE LITERARY AND DEBATING

SOIETY 0F THE SOHOOL.

The flrst literary Society or debating club in connection with
the old Grammar School is said to have fiourished for a short
time in the early sixties. At the suggestion of Dr. Thorburn, who
was then Principal, it was named after a similar organization ini
Edinburgh, the Philomathic Society. After a few years, however,
it ceased to exist, and any records that may have existed are
believed to be lost.

After this for a number of years there was no literary
Society in the school; but in 1878, largely owing to the efforts of
Mr. Macmillan, the present society, the Ottawa Collegiate Institute
Iyceum, was established. For the first few years of its existence
the records are very scanty; indeed it is not tili 1883 that the
present series of minutes begins. In an announcement of the
Collegiate Institute, undated, but while Dr. Thorburn was stili
Principal (1878-81) the following sentence is £ound : -"There is a
Lyceum conducted by the students of the Institute, whose meet-
ings are held on Friday afternoons. The exercises consist of
readings, recitations, essays, and debates, and the meetings are
presided over by one of the masters." In the earliest printed
constitution, undated, but evidently in the early eighties, there is
the following list of oficers: President, J. Macmillan, B.A.; Vice-
Presidents, Rev. T. D. Phillips, M.A., and A. Agnew, B.A.;- Scre-
tary-Treasurer, R. V. Sinclair-, Executive Committee, J. T. Ross,
G. Defi. Cunningham, S. W. Dyde, T. C. Boville, and G. A. Blair.

The year 1883 marks a notable departure in the work of the
Lyceum, namely the establishmnent of a printed paper called The
Philomath. The first number of this paper Îs dated March 15,
1883. IV was published twice a month, and eight numbers
appeared. For copies of these 1 amn indebted Vo Mr. I. S. Hein-
riclis, one of the editors. The Philomath was a littie four-page
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paper, of which nearly two pages were taken up with advertising,
a fact that reflects credit on its business manager, Mr. J. C.
McLean, now of Montreal. The editors were C. J. Hardie, 1. S.
H1einriclis, and Miss Lothian. Mr. C. V. Campbell was distributing
manager, and Mr. H. G. Todd attended to the advertising. From
three to four hundred copies of each edition were printed. In the
first number appeared an interesting article on " Our Old Boys,"
from which an extract may be given. "«Without premeditation or

any attempt to exhaust the names of those especially deserving of
mention, we give the following:

In Law.-Dr. Kennedy, and Messrs. Christie, Stewart, Mac-
Craken, Hodgîns, Greene, and Bishop.

In Medcine.-Dr. Allen, Dr. Wood, Dr. Grant, Dr. Stewart,
Dr. Henderson.

In Business.-Messrs. Greene, Dunîe, May, Hay, Bate, Bron-
son, Perley.

In Teaching.-Mr. A. J. Bell, Mr. Sminle, Mr. Cowley, Mn. J.
McJanet, Mr. T. MeJanet.

In the Church.-Messrs. Bayne, Anderson, and Blanchet.
To these must be added the Sherwood brothers of whom the

best known perhaps is Percy-now chief of the Dominion Police."
Among the leading articles is a well-worded plea for a

gyrnnasium, a plea that in 1904 would not be far out of place.
Another article urges that sehool prizes be abolished; stiil an-
other deals with the question of sehool fees. Unden the heading,
',School News," appear resuits of sehool examinations, names of
the prize-winners in the sehool sports, and the accounts of the
Lyceum meetings. Altogether the publication of The Pkilomath
was an undertaking on which those who managed it may look
back with pride.

One feature of soine of the meetings of these yeans (about

1884) was chemical experiments penformed by the science master

at that tirne, Mr. A. McGill B.A., B. Sc., now Dominion Analyst.

Natunally the bare minutes give one a very inadequate idea
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of the actual work of the society, but an active and valued

member in the early eighties, Mr. George Bethune, now of the
Quebec Bank, Quebec, has contributed some interesting reminiscen-
ces that bring the early meetings vividly before us. ie says:

" The Lyceum, or Debating Society, was instituted, if I re-
member rightly, in the Lall session of '84 by a select few of the

senior pupils, with the approval, and under the guidance of our
beloved, and respected Head-Master, Mr. Macmillan. Agreeably to
our expectations the juniors fell into fine at once, and we had no
trouble in filling the large room of the then Third Form with
scholars of both sexes. I may say, without wishing to appear
gallant, that much of the success of the meetings can be put down
to the lively interest evinced by the students of the gentler sex.
At these meetings, which took place on each Friday after the
close of the school session, the main interest of the proceedings
rested in the various subjeets of debate, which, comprising a fairly
wide range of subjects, brought forth some really credfitable efforts
on the part of debaters. Some of our leaders in these oratorical
encounters have since taken prominent positions in their chosen
professions, among whom may be mentioned Mr. Percy Ryan,
advocate and lecturer in McGill University, and Messrs. Arthur
Beament and Fred Magee, also members of the sanie distinguished
profession.

«"To many of us, however, and more particularly those of the
"female persuasion," the weekly appearance of the Voxe Lycei was

an event of paramount importance. Dr. Mark G. McElhinny, 110w

a prominent dentist of Ottawa, and whose successor in the editor-
ial chair I subsequently became, brought to the management of
this literary infant, a capacity of no mean order, while we were
îndebted to our lady members for many a brilliant and witty
contribution.

,ISuch was the success of our first venture that in the follow-
ing season we organized a «"Mock Parliament," which held its
sessions in the Convocation Hall, and over whose deliberations, Mr.
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Nugent, as Speaker, performed his functions with dignity and

împartiality. After the lapse of nearly eighteen years, I can re-
cali with unmixed pleasure, the many instructive hours spent both

in the humbler Debating Society and the more ambitious Mock
Parliament, where Mr. Macmillan, Mr. Jolliffe, and Mr. Lafleur (then
Modern Language Master, now Professor at McGill) lent willing

and patient cars te our boyish efforts.

" Mr. Graham, the Premier of the Conservative Government
was a fine specimen of our Canadian Scoteliman, steady, canny, and
pugnaclous. But I think ail those who fiourished at that time, and
are alive now, will agree with me that the palm as a speaker and
natnral-horn dehater must he awarded tM Mr. Perey Ryan, the gai-

lant leader of the Opposition, the promise of whose early years bas
been ainply fulfilled ln his later achievements. We even strayed
into the mealms of Dramatic Art, and presented a historical drama,
in the Convocation Hall, the joint production of several of the
senior boys, under the mevision of Mr. Jolliffe, who always took a
warm and vital interest in the studies, amusements, and welfare of
the students generally. The year 1886 saw the close of my con-
nection with the Collegiate Institute, as a student, but theme lias

been mny an hour since then, when I have wished myseif back in
the shades of the Aima Mater.

IlThe Ottawa Collegiate lias always been very fortunate in
those who have been seleeted te overlook the training of the future
mnen and women of Ottawa. Too frequently, but little credit is

given te the men, who f orm our ambitions and characters, and te

whom in many cases mueh of our success is due.

IFrom the pemiod of its inception till to-day many a young
man lias passed froni the School and the Debating Society to, take

bis place in the wide world, who owes a debt of gratitude to lis

masters, pamticularly to Mm. Macmillan and Mr. Jolliffe, who have

been connected se long with the school, te the furtherance of its

best interests. That they, and the masters assocîated with them,
may long remain to carry on the good work se well begun, is the

earnest wish of every old boy of the Ottawa Collegiate Instituts."
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The years 1884-1888 were înarked in the history of the Ly-
ceum by special activity and interest. The debates were frequent
and well contested. The society was not so large as it now is,
and as a consequence a menîiber had more frequent opportunities
to speak than at present. In some of these years one student
would debate six or seven times besides speaking on matters of
business and giving readings or contributing essays. Much prac-
tice naturally liad good effects, and better individual resuits were
obtained than in later times. Again, every year there were several
open meetings of the society, at which special efforts were mnade,
and thus a decided stimulus was given to the work of the society.

The business part of the sessions often brought out consider-
able discussion. For instance, every year the question of hiring a
piano camne up, and immediately several motions to adjourn followcd
(usually voted down), tili finally a conîmittee wa8 instructed to pro-
cure a piano. In fact, the question seemns to have been a general
signal for strife. Another burning question was the relative rights
of the president and the Vox Lycei. Concerning this the follow-
ing entry appears in the minutes:- " The president stated that in
spite of the executive committee he would continue to criticize the
Vox Lycci." Later, in the same meeting, a motion was carried to
the effect " that this society does hereby uphold the action taken
by the executive committee in reference to the crîicism of the Vox
Lyceî by the president." On these minutes being read, at the next
meeting, the president refused to confirm them, when the secretary
appealed fromn the ruling of the chair anid was 8ustained by the
society. Aceordingly the minutes were signed '<on behalf of the
opinion expressed by the majority." Such incidents certainly did
not niake the Lyeeum, unpopular, but appear to have been merely
the restlessness arising froîn excessive energy.

A feature of some of the meetings of these years was the num-
ber of readings given, sometimes two or three in one evening. Be-
sides this, several times a year, a member would read an essay to
the soiety--somaethitg almost unknown at the present time.
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Some of the programmes are worth special mention as show-

ing how things were done " in the brave days of old." On May

7th, 1886, a publie entertainment was given, the flrst part of which

consisted of music and reading, and the second part of a play called

"The iHeirs," composed by Mr. G. H. Bethune, the editor of Vox.

In the cate were Miss Hunter and Messrs. Bethune, Ferguson,

Cummings, Beament, Ryan, Connor and McElhinney. This was a

red-letter day in the history of the Lyceum. On another occasion

the programme consisted of five readings and a recitation.

The year 1887-8 was marked by the greatest activity in the

history of the Lyceum. Weekly meetings began on September

3Oth, 1887 and continued to May 18th, 1888. 0f these meetings

three deserve special mention. On December 9th, 1887, the Ly-

ceum took the form. of a mock parliament, with Mr. Charles Sparks

as Speaker, Mr. F. Magee as Premier, and Mr. Percy Ryan as Leader

of the Opposition. After some skirmishing in due parliamentary

form, Premier Magee introduced a bill for Imperial Federation.

The Leader of the Opposition moved that "'the present flouse of

Commons views wîth disapproval the fact that Your Excellency's

advisers have betrayed the confidence hitherto, reposed in them by

the people of the Dominion of Canada, by submitting to their

flouse of Commons, a scheme which is foreign to the present needs

and necessities; and that by so doing, this flouse of Commons

recognizes sucli as a confession, on their part, of inability or want

of inclination to deal with the practical questions with which is

Înterlinked the future prosperity of Canada."

On March 2nd, 1888, a "Shelley" meeting was held, some

items on the programme being an essay on the , Lif e of Shelley,"

readings and recitations from his works, and a discussion upon him,

in which masters and pupils participated. It is unnecessary to

point out how ambitious this programme was for a Hligh School

Society. On May l8th, 1888, the decennial anniversary of the Ly-

ceum was celebrated by an entertainmeiit held in Convocation

Hall. The programme was lengthy and well chosen, consisting, of
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songs, choruses by the Glee Club, recitations, class exercises with

Indian clubs and bar-bells, and an essay by Mr. ltyan.
It must not be forgotten that a Glee Club flourished during

these years.
But no feature of the eighties deserves more empliasis than

the founding and progress of the officiai organ of the Lyceum, the
Vox Lycei. After the Phi1om«ath was discontinued in June, 1883,
no attempt at journalisin appears to have been made in the society

for some years. In January, 1886, however, the Vox L'ycei was

started, chiefly owing to the efforts of Mr. M. Il. McElhinney, who
was its flrst editor. It was a modest littie paper, written on pages of

about four by seven juches and covering between fifteen and twenty
of sucli pages. In the prospectus the editor states the objeet of the
paper 18 "lTo advance the interests of the Lyceum and of its mem-
bers; therefore, the members should freely contribute te its pages.
Prose and poetry, wit and wisdom are alike welcome, providing

they possess originality." In particular the lady members, who
then did not take part in debates, are invited te avail themselves
of this means of taking a more active part in the work of the

society. The paper is to be Ilindependent in peliis and devoted
te the advocacy of the cause of temperance and humanity." The
contents of the earliest volume of Vox do not differ widely from

those of the Vox of to-day,-verse-s, a story of some length, called

"lThe Haunted College," and letters to the editor. Probably the
editer then received more help from other members of the society

than he does now. Sonieone writes to ask why ne names have
been added te the honor roll for three years. How history repeats
itself ! There was a great deal of verse, rnost of it net up to the
high standard ef--say Alfred Austin.

There seems te have been in the eighties a rival society to the
Lyceum-a Mock Parliament. On this as well as on the Lyeeum

a letter from an active worker in both, Mr. Mark G. McElhinney,
throws censiderable light. ie says:

IlI did not take an active part in the Lyceum until '86. Re-
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garding the Mock Parliament 1 believe that it wus the most
engrossing enterprise that ever interested the pupils of the Ottawa
Collegiate Institute (of both sexes). Interest iu this Mock Par-
liament so demoralized the routine of school work that I believe
Mr. Macmillan stated that either the Mock Parliament or the
Ottawa Collegiate Institute would have to go out of business.
The Mock Parliament was thereupon dissolved.

'<No history of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute would be
complete without mention of that Mock Parliament. Wm. H1.
Graham was premier, under whose rule I held a portfolio. I for-.
get the cabinet list, but thiuk that Fred A. Magee, T. -A. Beament,
and Wm. Hardie also were members. Perey C. Ryau was the
leader of the opposition, and was intellectually head and shoulder's
above the rest of us. N. Charles Sparks was one of the best mren
in the opposition.

" During the tenu of '86 the Lyceum was a centre of great
activity. The meetings were well atteuded, and the debates were
original and full of vigor. Perey C. Ryan was the best informed
and moet powerful debater. W. H. Graham waas a slow, impreasive
and effective speaker. Victor Campbell wus also considered a
heavyweight. Wm. Hardie, John McNîchol, F. A. Magee, T. A.
Beament, George Bethune, N. Charles Sparks, and Lorne Ne-
Dougail were active workers. There was a tradition to the effeet
that the Lyceum had once possessed a paper called The Philomath.
I have a dim recollection of seeing a copy. It had been defuuct
for mauy years. The Voxe Lyjcei, of which I have the honor to,
have been the founder and first editor is, 1 believe, still in existence.

«IMy opinion of the value of the work of a society such as
the Lyceum is a hîgh one. The mere acquirement of knowledge
as a collection of widely different facts of more or less importance
is a useful but not the most valuable meaus of education. Work
in the Lyceum is to, a certain extent a practical, training. It is3
true education-this development of latent talents-and a whole-
some stimulus to ambition.
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ISo far as a collegiate course can fit a pupil for after life in

supplying certain mental tools and inaterials, it is well, but the

work of a society such as the Lyceumi teacheq the pupil how to

use these tools and materials-that is, teaches him to think, which

i8, or should be, the real aim of education.
IlThe pupils who in my time took the greatest advantage of

the Lyceum training, are to-day the mnen who are making the best

progress in their professions.
IlIn the present systein of education, a society sucli as the

Lyceum is a saving element, preserving the individuality of the

student fromn annihilation in the mad and useless rush for per-

centages in examînations."
After being edited by Mr. McElhinney and Mr. Bethune the

Vox fell into the hands of Mr. Perey Ryan. Part of his opening

editorial is worth quoting as worthy to'be a permanent aîm of al

future editors of the sehool paper. After announcing his intention'

to preserve the high standard of excellence the Vox had already

reached, he amplifies as follows: IlNothing bordering on the vulgar

will obtain entrance; slang will be carefully excluded. In regard

to hunior, which is by far the most dangerous department te

manage, we are deterrnined not te subvert the true literary stand-

ard of this paper te the outcome of rabid or senseless imagina-

tions. Genuine humor, however, will be appreciated and will find

a suitable place in our columns.. We intend te make the Vox a

literary paper. We shall not be content merely te uphold its paqt

reputation, but our aim shall be te maise the standard of its literary

worth. Wel appeai te the pride, the good sense, the generosity,

and the genius of our school te uphoid us in this resolve."
The influence of this high purpose is seen aIl through the

volume, which is one of uncommon excellence for a school paper.

From the columns of Fox for this year (1887) we learn that

a great election was held in the school. The Liberal standard-

bearers were Messrs. Perey C. Ryan and Charles N. Sparks, while

Measrs W. Hardie and F. A. Magee represented the Conservative
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party. The number of Voxe just before the election contains well-
written election carde announcing platforms, making promises, anld
asking support; notices from the returning officer, J. McNicol, as
to time and place of election, and the agents of the candidates, also
appear. Everything seems to have been donc in due form and-
the Conservatives won. In the following issue of Voxe appear carde
of thanks, of which the most claborate is that of Ryan and Sparks.
From it we make these extracts: "'Tis better to have fouglit and
lost than neyer to have fouglit at ail " ; 1'We are proud to have
had this chance of identifying ourselves stili more closely with that
large and heroic army of truc Reformers who have lived at ail
times and in ahl countries "; " We extend our sincere thanks to, ail
who voted for us, we bear no malice to those who voted against us,
we forgive any, if there be any, who have maligned us." The fuill
account of this affair in the old Vox makes excellent serio-comic
reading.

With the faîl of 1888 begins a new period in the history of
the Lyceum. The former leaders, Ryan, Bethune, McElhinney, F.
Magee, C. Sparks, Hardie, Campbell and others had gone, and new
men came to the front-Blyth, Cross, MeLean (S.J.), H. H. Horsey,
and J. G. Gibson.

Durîng this school year several matters of interest came before
the society. In November, 1888, the list of officers was extended
to include a critic. Heretofore, apparently, what criticizing had
been donc had conte from the president, and this had at times
caused friction. Heneeforward a critic--generally a master-was
appointed every term. For several years Mr. Macmillan performed
the duties of this important office.

During this year ladies were first elected on the Executive.
The former Executive of five was increascd to seven, two of whom
were to be ladies.

About this time a coxmiîttce was appointed to arrange for a
series of public lectures. Apparently this plan did not meet with
great sucesfs. Two lectures were given, from which the sum of
$13.92 was realized.
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In the spring of 1900 a short wave of musical enthusiasm

swept over the society. Two comniittees were noininated, one to

arrange to form'an orchestra, and the other to see about reviving

the Glee Club. Both found, however, that "'as the term was near

ita close, it was inadvisable to take any definite step9."

0f the programmes of these years two sirnilar ones are worthy
of mention. At present it is almost impossible to get anyone to

read an essay before the society, but at each of these meetings the

reading of essays was the main feature. On February 2lst, 1890,

the following papers were read: "lDigestion," by Mr. Gilmore;

Il Hat and its Properties," by Mr. MeCurdy ; - Etymology," by Mr.
Jackson; "The Minerai Produets of Canada," by Mr. Scott. In

April of the ensuing year a similar programme was given, consist-

ing in part of the following papers: "'Jews in England," by Mr.

Tarr; The iÂf e and Times of Edmund Burke," by Mr. F. B.
Preston; "A Saxon Home," by Mr. Jackson.

It should bo mentioned that during these years a prize was

given for the beet English essay, and that at these meetings the

productions of the competitors were read.
0f this period Mr. J. Goodwin Gibson, who took an active

part in the various linos of work of the society, writes as follows:
IlCertainly the most interesting feature of the meetings in my

first year wus the Vox Lycei, edited by Bort Cross, who 1 fancy
wrote the greater part of it himseIlf I particularly remembor the
series of articles which ho, wrote under the nom de plume of 'Kali.
wah.' After ho lef t, the Vox was conducted by an editorial board,
of which, 1 was a member for three years, and, though we had
some good contributors, I do not think we ever had any humorist
of the same calibre as Kahwah. bis humor w&5 vital and spon-
taneous, whîle that of most of our contributors was plainly
artificial. 1 think hoe deait largely with current events in the
sehool, so, that those early volumes if extant would contain mucli
valuable historical matter. In the later volumes which I knew
that vein was little worked, the bulk of the contents being
< fiction!'
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" Not many speeches made a lasting impression, but Herb.
Horsey's apostrophe to, 'Procrastination, thou thief of time!l' in
bis inaugural address as president wil neyer be forgotten by those
who heard it. lu those days too Perey llyan then studying law
in Montreal, used to corne back to the Lyceum as a visitor and
always gave us an eloquent harangue.

" A rather odd kind of performance was Evans Jackson's
whistling solo. Whatever musical gifts he had were purely
natural and usually exercised oniy for his own delectation; but he
was persuaded to appear one niglit at the Lyceum. Though he
did not know what bashfulness wals, stili there was to him some-
thing awkward in standing before an audience and whistling. So
lie bit upon the idea of fanning himself with a piece of cardboard,
and so he stood f anning and whistling. Poor Jackson. H1e was
man rather than boy, not long out from England and self -made-
an earnest student, a writer of verses too, but compelled to eke out
a living by delivering newspapers. This probably injured his
health, for before long lie was carried off by consumption.

" It was in 1888 or 1889, 1 think, that the girls were flrst
represented on the executive committee, though they always con-
tributed to the programme pianoforte selections and recitations.
0f the reciters, the Misses Hleinrichs and Gibson are the only ones
whom 1 remember. They dîd not take part in debates, nor did
they ever preside.

«ISome minor changes in the constitution were the addition of
the office of critic, first held by the Principal, and then by other
members of the staff; and the election of a new president every
month, so as to give more boys the chance of holding that office.
Looking back 1 feel that the experience I got by being in the chair
was the moet valuable result of my connection with the society.
The meetings were always conducted with a strict regard to the
rules of Parliamentary procedure, and points of order were hotly
debated, which furnished better practice in speaking than the set
debates., in sucli conteste, it was, generally felt that the girls held
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the balance of power. H1e who hoped to gain his point lad to use

not only cogent arguments, but ail the other subtie influences to

which the feminine vote miglit be susceptible.

IlMy memories of the Lyceum are those of hours of great

pleasure and great profit combined."

In striking agreement with Mr. Gibson's opening words is a

sentence in Mr. Cross's first editorial: IIAnd when in the future

they (members of the Lyceum) part asunder and are engaged ln

other and larger spheres of action, if they sometimes pause to recal

their school days, we hope that not the least delightful rnemory

will be of those moments' spent in listening to the Vox." Neyer,

as far as we know, in the history of the society have there been

better editorials than those written by Mr. Cross. The subjects

are suggestive: " The Lyceum as a Literary Society," IlThe Lyceum

as a Scientiflc Society," " The Lyceum as a Debating Society,"

"School Pride," Il'Ladies in the Lyceum,"-these subjeets are treated

seriously and thoughtfully in articles varying fromn five to eight

hundred words in length. Notwithstanding the marks of imma-

turity in lis writing, one cannot fail to be impressed with the

promise of Cross's work.

Mr. S. J. MeLean, now Professor of Economics in Leland Stan-

ford University, California, hîmself one of the most active members

of the Lyceum, has contributed the following interesting and sug-

gestive sketch:
IIn the late eighties the contest for supremacy in the Lyceum

betweeen the Upper and Lower Schools was constant. The Upper

Sehool thought that by right of seniority, and possibly, in propor-

tion to numbers and its greater interest in the work of the Lyceum.

it lad the right to rule. The Lower Sehool in addition to its

interest in the society had the advantage of numbers And so the

Upper Sehool constantly faeed the question how best to divide and

goveru. Once we had a Lower Sehool editor of the Voo,--poor

E. F. H. <ross--and then the trouble came to a head. A letter,

purportîng to come from a Lower Sehool mani, appeared in the Vox
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animadverting upon the 'brainless donkeys of the Lower Third.'
llad the men of the Lower Third been older they might have
waited and laughed-perhaps, however, they woulldn't. But speak
about tempests and teapots!1 At once the editor of the Voxe was
censured in the executive committee of the Lyceum in a re8olution
introduced by a Lower Third manl. And then the discussion came
Up in the Lyceum. Cross who was a speaker of great natural parts,
and of oratorical skili beyond the average, handled himself with
consummate ability. When he said 'ail ths discussion lias been
caused by donkeys ' there was an uproar and points of order were
xnany ; then he rejoined ' I said the word* not the obj ect Mr. Chair-
mnan.' Our Head-Master, the ever kindly critic and guide of many
a generation of Collegiate boys, endeàvored Vo side-track the dis-
cussion by showing us a copy of an early edition of the London
Times. And the way in which he discussed the fis'atures of Vhs
unique edition seems especially interesting when in after days one
recails the heat of the student debate into which the discussion
concerning 'The Thunderer' was interjected. And what came of
the discussion ? Student resentments though intense happily are
not long. But it was in such discussions, when in the heat of the
moment we spoke on topies which were part of ourselves, rather
than when we delivered set speeches on such topies as 1 Resolved
that we owe more to Greece than to Rome,' that we received in
greater degree that benefit of training in the Iyceum which lias
meant s0 mucli in the after lii e of ail those who have been priv-
ileged to be members of the Lyceum. We had our quarrels in
debate on points of order, on constitutional changes and on many
another inatter. But we always struck in the face. And we feit
then, after it ail, what the boys feel now, the feeling so weil ex-
pressed in the words of our brilliant but erratic fellow-student, poor
Cross, who came dloser than any other Vo being our poet laureate-

There are boys in the East,
There are boys in the West,
There are boys both far and nigh
But the boys that are the very best
Are the boys of the 0. C. I.-
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Another member who took an active part in the society's

work in the later eighties was W. J. Macdonald, now pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, Hyde Park, Mass. Hie writes:

IlThe Vox Lycei was always the centre 'of things to nie, and

was a weekly treat. 1 enjoyed editorial labor upon it as much as

any part of the society's work which fell to me. I should say that
the society was a real and substantial benefit to me, perhaps as

mucli so as any one branch of study pursued in the Institute."
Mr. H. S. Macmnillan makes the following comparison between

the Lyceum meetings of the later eighties and those of the present
time

<1It might be interesting to compare the meetings of those
days with those of the present. The general style of the pro-

grammes was much the same as it now is. Debates then, as now,
were the chief features, and the reading of the Vox was always

considered a very important item. There was music too, at ahnost
every meeting. The literary programme was then of a more
varied nature than at present. Very frequently an essay was
read, and occasionally too, there were impromptu speeches. 1

think the impromptu speeches were taken a littie more seriously

than they are at the present time. The regular meetings of the

Lyceum were then held in one of the large class-rooms, the Con-

vocation Hall being utilized only for open meetings. These were

held at stated intervals, and a special effort was put forth to
provide an attractive programme. The open meetings wore

always attended by a number of outside friends of the sehool, ex-

pupils and others.

IlI notice one respect in which there has been a decided

advance since my time. I refer to the active part which the young

lady students at present take in ail the work of the society. At that

time the ladies assisted only in the lighter parts of the programme.

They conflned themselves strîctly to music and recitation. It was
considered a very radical move when two young ladies were
appointed on the executive committee. The other offices were
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sacred to the sterner sex, and a young lady president was neyer
dreamed of. A young ladies' debate at that time would have
stirred the sehool to its very depths.

1«In the winter «of 1889-1890, there were a number of good
speakers in the school, whose Lame attracted the Y.M.C.A. debaters,
and, as a result, a debate was held in the Y.M.C.A. hall, where the
Collegiate boys proudly vanquished their opponent's. After the
debate, the audience gazed in wonder while the enthusiastie 0.C.I.
supporters took possession of the platform and gave their success-
ful trio the famous '0..I. bounce.'

" Prominent among the good debaters of that time were Perey
Ryan, now a brilliant Montreal lawyer, 0. E. Culbert, barrister, of
this city, Herb. Horsey, 10W in the Insurance business in China,
E. F. H. Cross of Toronto, S. J. MoLean, Professor of Economies
in Leland Stanford University, California, and Gordon Lamb,
whose eloquence was afterwards heard when he was a student at
Toronto University.

" It is a noteworthy fact that the 0.0.1. boys who had taken
most advantage of the training afforded by the Lyceum work
quickly forged to the front in the somewhat turbulent polities of
the Toronto University Literary Society. The careers of John
MeNicol, Lorn MeDougall, and S. J. MeLean are examples of this,
and that saine training is now helpîng many 0... graduates in
their more important life-work"

In February, 1892, a somewhat novel programme was pre-
sented. Nominations for uxayor and aldermen (one alderman from
euch form.) had been made at the meeting on the 19th, and on the
following Friday the elections were held. Most of the candidates
were elected by acclamation, but there was a stuborn contest for
the positions of mayor and of repregentative of Form Il-a contest
won by Messrs. R. Bell and W. Alexander, re'spectively.

During these years a marked feature. of Vox was the leading
editorial. Generally it was serious in its nature and dealt with

scientifle or literary topic& For instance, the phonograpli and the
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telephone are explained in two articles, while Chaucer, Ben Jonson,
Ruskin, Wordsworth, and Carlyle are a few of the many literary
men whose livp.s and works receive brief notice. No doubt a cer-
tain amount of benefit was derived from ail this, although most of
these sketches suggest that an encyclopoedia proved to be "la very
present help in time of trouble."

Owing to the fire which caused the pupils to be scattered for
some months there were no meetings of the Lyceuni from January
27th, 1893 to November l6th, 1894. The year 1894-5 proved,
however to be one of the most stirring in the society's annals.

During the wînter of 1895 there waa a memorable clash (dare
I say row ?) between the editor of Voxe and the executive. For
some reason the executive cornmittee passed a motion that the
editor of Vox should every Thursday submit that paper to them
for inspection. This the editor naturally refused to do, and threat-
ened to resign if the motion werc not withdrawn. The motion was
not withdrawn, nor did the editor resign; consequently the execu-
tîve appointed three of its menibers to, prepare the next Voxe. At
the next meeting there was a very heated discussion and finally a
number of the boys resigned froni the society. The letters of
resignation are interesting: pointed, emphatic, some almost vitu-
perative. In the debate over this "Morgan distinguished himself
by a slashing attack on the executive, after which a vote of censure
was paesed on the unfortunate committee. Then when their
opponents in triumph pounded down the stairs, the executive
grasped their opportunity and in the absence of their foes (no
motion to adjourn having been made) the motion of censure was
rescinded and ail aecount of it ordered to be omitted froni the
minutes."*

At the open meeting in April of thi8 year there wau a novel
feature on the programme. In the words of the records, <f'a num-
ber of the boys took possession of the platform and in grand style
gave the sehool Ilyell " to the great surprise and dedight (?) of the

*Extrct from a letter by Rev. Robt. Turley.
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audience." Mention must also be macle of the excellent work done
by the Glee Club, under the leadership of Mr. L. H. Alexander,
M.A.

The year 1896 was a quiet but profitable year. There were,
however, a few special features. On February l4th the meeting
took the forin of a moek parliament, of which Mr. R. Kenny was
Speaker, Mr. C. Ballantyne, Leader of the Government, and Mr. Fun-
neil, Leader of the Opposition. The question under discussion was
" That the Government give a grant of one million dollars for
mîlitia.",

Two weeks later, for the first time, 1 believe, in the history
of the~ society, ladies took part in a debate. The speakers were
Misses Maybee, Downing, S. Bowles, and E. Young, and at the con-
clusion of the debate "«a beautiful bouquet was presented to each
by Mr. Macmillan, on behaîf of the lady members of the society."
Some weeks later there was a three-sided debate, a very unusual
thing, on the respective merits of Annexation, Independence, and
Imperial Federation as aims for Canadian statesmen.

The winter of 1897, saw a remarkable innovation in the
conduet of affairs in the Lyceum. In January of this year, for the
fir8t tinit in its history, the office of president wau filled by a lady,
Miss Ilattie Smirle. The innovation proved a suecess, and since
that time, as the list of officers shows, ladies have had their fair
share of the honor and responsibility of presiding.

During this term two meetings were of special interest. On
March 4th in the Y.M.C.A. Hall there was a debate between re pre-
sentatives of the Lyceuin and of the Ottawa East Debating Society.
The subjeet sounds familiar this year ('94),--" Resolved that the
British Colonies should be united under a schenie of Imperial Fed-
eration including Commercial Union as advocated by Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain." Thougli our representatives, Messrs; J. Watterson
and A. Armstrong ably upheld the affirmative they failed to win.
Some weeks later the principal f cature of the programme was a
"ýMock Trial." The editor of Voxc was charged with publishing a
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defamatory libel against Mr. A. H. Askwith. Mr. A. H. MeDougall,
B.A., acted as judge, Mr. R. M. Stewart as counsel for plaintiff, and
Mr. Edwards as counsel for the defendant.

One of the features of this school-year was the publication of
a souvenir edition of Vox. The editor-in-chief was Mr. F. A. Wat-
terson; the assistant editors, Misses E. Young and H. Smirle, and
Messrs. Richard Kenny and R. M. Stewart., In it appear a brief
sketch of the history of the sehool, notes on current school topics,
an interesting article by S. J. McLean (now Prof essor McLean), and
a dramatized version of the moek trial held a rnonth or two before.

One noteworthy thing about ail these years, however, is the
large nuxnber of new members; the society kept growing in size.

These somewhat bare outlines of the Lyceum work for the
years 1895-1898 rnay be supplemented by extracte frorn letters by
old members. Miss Harriet Smirle, (now Mrs. Wilson), one of the
rnost active members of the nineties writes as follows:

",The Lyceum had its periods of lethargy, but it neyer ceased to
be of interest to the majority of the students. The winters of 1895
and 1896 were seasons of unusual life and development, culminat-
ing in a regular renaissance in the fali of 1897.

'IDebates of no inconsiderable menit were indulged in by mem.
bers of the top forms, wliile the lower forms listened in awe-struck
admiration as their seniors held forth on sucli learned subjects as,
' Corporal Punishment,' 'The Abolition of the Senate,' and 'Canada's
Place in the Defence of the Empire.' There was nothing giddy
about these debates,--debaters, students, and teachers took them as
seriously as if they ernanated from the floor of the Huse of Coin-
mons. The judges decided these Friday afternoon conteste with as
much deliberation, prudence, and dfignity as thougli the fate of
nations depended on the resuit. It wus surprising how many good
points they could sc in the nervous, anxious beginner, and how
many weaknesses in the assurred, knowing oDes. Perhaps this
more than anything else inspired the students to seek that pro-
ficiency which many of thein attained afterwards8.
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"Those were the days when the lower forms were markedly
deferential-almost anything the top form did passed. Their hero-
worship received something of a shoek on that great day when the
boys from Mr. McDougall's form, downed the boys from Mr Jolliffe's.
Impromptu speeches, however, were the great levellers. Ail alike
took part in these :-junior strove with' senior, 'boy with girl in
bis endeavor to impress the assembled magnates that ease and
fluency in publie speaking were part of bis inheritance, that lie had
been brouglit up on the platform, and this was mere fun. How-
ever well-meaning lie didn't always succeed. But it was interest-
ing to notice how demoralizing shyness, and a paucity of uninspired
words, gradually gave way to a self-possession and quick, ready
grasp of a subjeet that served the students well in aîter life. When
one eau get up before that most trying of audiences, ones every-
day chums and class-mates, anxious not so muel to. diseern menît as
to find some slip, something to 'guy ' you about after, when one
eau summon up under such harrowing circumstances some sage
reflections on, 'Springtiine,' ' Girls,' ' The New Teacher,' ' Keep-
ing-in,' etc., etc., the thorny problems of after life corne easily and
naturally to a quick settlement.

"LIt was at the beginning of the session of 1897 that a new
feature came into the life of the Literary Society, an old power
long in subordination suddenly sprang into fresh vigor and the girl-
students beeame the leading spirits. Heretofore aithougli the girls
had been unfailing in their attendance and interest, they had been
content to take a secondary part in proceedings, leaving all the
glory going to the boys. Their aspirations had neyer soared beyond
the limited glory of contributîng to the musical numbers on the
programmes, reciting, or very occasionally, responding to an urgent
invitation to give an impromptu speech. Their participation in
the executive was indicated by the presence of one or more girls
at rare eommittee meetings--but they were regarded probably
more as constitutional necessaries rather than as active participants
in the administration of the society's a:ffaire. But in the fail of
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1897, whether it was because of that general feeling for independ-
ence among womankind the world over, or because it was feit that
the society was in need of a new feature, a new excitement, or, as
was miost probably the case, the students feit that ability was not
confined to one sex,-girls were elected to offices of importance.
For the first time the society had a girl president. Girls debated,
gave speeches, ran eommitteesl, even composed and read The Vox.
At first the boys looked on indulgently,-they were not in the
least jealous, just a littie hopeless for the prosperity of the society,
that was ail. 'However, the Lyceum prospered strangely. The
meetings that winter were full of interest, and the attendance and
enthusiasm of the students neyer flagged. There were many
humorous incidents in connection with impromptu speaking. One
day Miss B. consented to xnake lier maiden-speecli if she were given
the subject, <'My favorite author.' The president had supreme
power in this-he it was who handed out the ominous littie slips
of paper on which was written the subj oct for discussion. He wus
' prime d' and agreed to give Miss B. the coveted subject. But
fourth formers are neyer above a little joke-and besides Miss B.
had scored on a deduction that day when Mr. L had failed at the
board. She trod up lightly, thinking of how easily she would.
convince everybody that Kipling was the great genins of the ages.
The littie paper rustled pleasantly as she opened it, and there wus
written on it in large type, 1 Look out!1 your back hair is coming
down.' With one horrified cluteli at the back. of lier head, she
retreated precipitately, înglorîously, without having broken the
peace, and spent the rest of the day in planning an elaborate
revenge. It didn't transpire-chool. revenges seldom do. Before
our plans reacli maturity the injury is forgotten.

«lAnother remarkable speech of that session wais on ' Boys and
their frailties.' The subject was inspiring, and the eloquence of
the fair speaker so telling, the treatment so exhaustive that the
president, being a man, rang her down, te save unpleasant dis-
closures.
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" One of the most memorable debates was a so-called 'im-

promptu' between four of the f ourth form girls. Heretofore girls

had seldom debated and then only when supported by a manly

form on each side. On this occasion the four had to be warned a

week ahead, so as to get their nerve up to the strain,-and their
i'points' incidentally. They took their places at the front, the

liguht of a noble resolve shining on each face. Each had one great

dread that ' words miglit fail lier and she wouldn't be able to think

of a thing to say.' It was a most unnecessary worry, as the next

half hour of excited discussion proved. There seemed to bie an in-

exhaustible fund of verbiage; wordA neyer failed them, but patience

threatened to do so more than once. The suhject was, ' Resolved,
that a northern climate is more desirable for residence than a

southern.' The war of the North and South waged hotly. The

Northerns neyer imagined that there could lie such ideal conditions

for self -realization among monsoons and poisonous reptiles;

the Southerus had no idea that polar bears and ice-fields formed

such a desirable environment. Neither side convinced the other,
but the torrent of eloquence of the Northern faction convinced the

judges, thougli their loyalty Vo their native land may have biassed
them in favor of that side.

«'The Vox Lycei, the literary organ of the students generally

kept up a high standard of excellence for a Collegiate publication.

A g6Iod essay, poem, or class-room joke neyer failed to find recogni-

tion. Carl Baker was one of the most noted humorists of those

days. Something was always appealing to his sense of humor,
and lis friends dreaded coming under the ban of bis displeasure in

case they should hear themselves ' read out' the next Friday, in

allegory, parable or open invective. The lower f orms and their

attitude towards the teachers, with illustrations, was generally a

fruitful source of interest. Teachers had Vo be circumspeet; al

their little weaknesses were, carefully noted by the enterprising

editor. However the humor in the joke column was pure and

wholesome,--stLldents were never wanting in respect for their mas-
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ters. A great deal of good fun as well as intellectual stimulus lay
between the covers of the Vox.

" On the whole the Lyceum is an integral and indispensible
feature of our Collegiate if e, whose value perbaps does not corne
to us ail tilI we are out in the larger if e. Many an aspiring debater
first learned self-possession there, and many a ' mute inglorious
Milton ' sprang into some degree of glory and self-confidence--
through eontributing to the Vox. Thougli there was always a
great dciii of fun and enjoyment about the meetings, that element
neyer defeated the primary object for which the society was founded
-the Lyceum neyer failed to stimulate and enricli the intellectual
life of the students of the O. C. V."

Miss Margaret Young contributes the following account of an
amusing incident :---Once there was an instrumental trio that
gave the meeting a good laugli. The sehool boasted of but one
piano seat and, as it was clearly impossible for three girls to sit on
it at one tixne, it was necessary to use three chairs. But the chairs
were too low. So after some planning and pnaetising beforehand,
it ended in the three marching, one after the other, to the piano,
each carrying one of the big lexicons, to be put on her chair, and
quite unmindful of the sacrilege that was committed. The pro-
cession wound up with the roll of music, which on account of its
extreme old age and dilapidation, was entrusted to one of the other
girls, so that its leaves might be turned with more care than the
nerves of the performers would permit. At the end each picked
Up her lexicon and departed amid cheers."

Mr. E. J. Carson, a former president, now in Winnipeg, writes
as follows -" -About the only debate I recollect distinctly is the
one in which Ostrom distinguished, himself by proving eonclusiveîy
that life is not worth living. Then there wais the mock trial of
Askwith which created quite an undertone of excitement among the
students, in which Stewart and Edwards appeared as counsel, and
which Stewart afterwards reproduced with considenable additions
in the Emeter edition of Voxe J4ice. I remember also, that, in sonie
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ways, brilliant genius, Bolton, who was rather erratic in debate,

thoughlihe gave us some selections of poetry of lis own composition,

which at that time 1 thought very good indeed. R. H. Armstrong

1 remember, too, on several occasions in debate or discussion gave

early promise of that earnest, yearning, self -f orgetting and

attention-arresting style that to-day gives him such. a strong hold

on his audience in hie pulpit declamations.

IlAs to the general value of the society's work, one cannot

speak too highly of its benefit. 0f course there is always the

usual value of such organizations in aiding the timid speaker.

reciter, singer or musician to gain confidence, and in training its

members gradually in methods of public procedure. But it seems

to, me that the Lyceum at the Ottawa Collegiate Institute has, by

bringing both sexes and all grades together on a common basis,

had a special mission, which athietie sports, too, have always

fostered;- that of creating and maîntaining among the students

an esprit de corp8 which makes the graduates look back with fond

recollections to, the days spent within and about the old familiar

walls, and always gives them a peculiar fellow-feeling for one

another if ever they chance to meet later out in the cold world of

reahity."$
From a letter from Messrs Mac. B. Davidson and Sidney

McMorran, secoolmates and later collegemates at IlOld McGill,"

these extracts are taken -
IlThe experience in organizing and management, which work

on the executive committee gave us, has stood us in no little good

stead since. We cannot speak too highly of the freedom, wise as

we believe it, which was given the students by the staff in control

of their literary society.

IlJust now the only promising speakers we can recail to mind

were Messrs. Pushman and Timberlake. Mr. Fuxmell, while

soinewhat of an orator, we remember chiefiy on account of some

excellent original essaye on the 1 silver question' which lie read

bef ore the Lyceum. Voxe was especially succesef ut under the hande
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of Miss Clemow and Messrs. Askwith, Baker and Fleck. Also we
have in our possession, among our cherished and valued archives,
a copy of the Vox Lycei which was printed and publîshed ini most
attractive form, with several illustrations.

IlFroni whatever standpoint we look at it, the Lyceum
remaîns for us as the place where we spent Borne of our brightest
moments whîle attending the old O.C.I."

The pages that follow are chiefly front the pen of Mr. L B.
Kingston, Who wau, during the years he writes of, one of the most
enthusiastie and valuable members of the society.

IlDuring the years 1898-1903 the Lyceum was on thc whole
exceedingly prosperous. There were rnany good debates, a few
excellent ones; one year a mock trial and a mock parliament were
held; another year an afternoon was devoted to after-dinner
speeches, and at an evenîng meeting part of the Mferckant of
Venice was presented. The Vox Lycei during those years waa
under the management of some very able editors who, have set a
standard which will be bard for their successors to maintain and
exceedingly dîfficuit to excel.

IlIn the first year of this period, that is the year 1898-1899,
the Lyceum was in good condition though the number of debates
was small. The Vox in the hands of Mr. T. S. McMorran and
Mr. J. G. Fleck was quite up to the mark, however, as were also
the other parts, musical and literary, which went to make up the
programmes.

<,In the next year, 1899-1900, the society had perhaps its
most successful year of this period. The debates held were
numerous and good; a very amusing one, an impromptu, on the
subject, 'Resolved, that women should not Wear feathers,' will, I
have no doubt, recur to ail who attended the meetings of the Society
that year. The affirmative was taken by Misses MeEwen and
Ardley, the negative by Messrs Musgrove and Wood. The argu-
menta of the speakers and the manner in which they were put
forward provoked a great deal of laugliter. The judges gave the
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decision for the affirmative, but whether the ladies followed up the

principles they had been advocating so strongly I do not know.

"lui this saine year a mock trial and a mock parliament were

held, and both proved well worth the trouble of organizing thein.

Beyond remarking that the mock trial was very good I shahl not

dwell on it. The subi ect discussed by the mock parliament was

1L'referential Trade,' the government being represented by Messrs.

Pushinan, Wood, Ross and Bray; the opposition by Messrs. Rose,

Nobles, Musgrove and White. These gentlemen handled their

subjeet in an able manner and made it most interesting."

The Vox this year was in the bands, of Mr. R. G. Pushman

and Mr. H1. J. Rose, and a neatly printed number was issued at

Easter. Special mention ought to be made of Mr. Rose's efforts as

war correspondent, Mr. Pushman's contributions in the habtai.t

dialeet, and Miss McEwen's editorials on the theme, "«Think upon

your f et."t

It is chiefly to this year that the following letter from Miss

Mary Ardley, B.A., refers. Miss Ardley's success in intercollegiate

debating in Toronto while she was an undergraduate at Mac-

master, may, to some extent, be due to her training at the Lyceum.

"«One of the most prominent features of the Lyceum was the

frequeucy of debates, many of which remain f resh in my memory

still. But there was, one uoteworthy debate, which proved of great

interest to the students and their friends. It was in the f orm of a

mock parhiament, and the subject discussed was the question of a

preferential tariff. Perhaps no speakers on the floor of the House

of Commons couild have presented the "ro and cons of the case

more clearly than did the boys that niglit, for they spoke as

strongly and earnestly, as if it really depended on them whether

or not that policy should be carried out.

"There were good arguments, ably presented, on both sides,

with clear logical reasoning; and with the stratagem of politicians

the speakers appealed to the different phases of human nature,~

now to patriotism, and now to self -interffst, Living in the capital,
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they had an intimate knowledge of the ways of Parliament, and
varied proceedings by occasional charges and counter-charges
which called forth the Iaughing applause of friends and a quiet
admonition from the Speaker.

" There were those who learned to make good impromptu
speeches, but the best test of a pupil's ability was in debate, in
which many gave promise of great things in the future. 0f these
I can mention but a few. There was Morris Macdougall, a deep
thinker who spoke with much ease and without any apparent
nervousness; Gordon Fleck, logical and clever, with a bright
attractive manner of speaking; R George Fushman, clear-headed,
quiek to see weak points in his opponent's arguments, and always
ready to answer, logical and interesting. There was also Raipli
Timberlake, thoughtful, very much in earnest, and full of his
subjeet; Arthur McGregor and Harry Nobles, both able and
attractive debaters, earnest and argumentative; and others

INor was publie speaking confined to the boys alone; several
of the girls were also well able to uphold the honors in speech-
making and debate. Those who heard thein have not forgotten
Eilleen Clemow, the bright, eager speaker who brought forward
sucli clever arguments; nor Bessie Thompson, so calm and deliber-
ative and yet so convincing; nor Grace Scott, wîth her bright
speeches and good arguments. Nor should we omit Miss McEwen,
with her slow, deliberate utterance, her pleasant, natural manner,
and her touches of humor; nor Mary Blackadar, bright and
pleasant, with an easy flow of speech.

IlThe constitution was wo nearly perfect when drawn up that
few changes were necessary, but in my time, at least one improve-
ment was made. It had been customs.ry to elect an executive
committee each term, but it was thouglit advisable to have a new
one monthly ; so after much discussion, both for and againat the
proposed change, the motion was put to the society and carried.
For that year, at least, the change was justified, for each committee
vied with its predecessor in endeavoring to get up a good pro-
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gramme, with the resuit that the meetings were especially bright

and interesting.
*ci0f the good the soeiety accomplished I cannot begin to teli.

It gave us such a training in parliamentary rules and proceeings,

that, if no other good came of it, it lias earned tlie right to exist.

It cultivated our literary taste by its programmes of choice read-

ings and addresses, to say nothing of the educational value of the

Voxz kycei, which profited both its readers and its editor. The

Lyceum was of incalculable value in training its members in

debate and public speaking; we learned, too, how the business part

of a meeting should be conducted, as well as some of the trials that

fall te, the lot of those responsible for good weekly programmes.

The critic, too, gave us wise and timely suggestions which were

usually followed out in the same good spirit in which they were

given. The Lyceum brought out the capable, but sometimes

diffident pupils, and showed those who liad executive ability and

could lead, as well as others who worked well in less conspicnus

places. The value of the work which this society lias done and is

stili doing, cannot be estimated, and the sincere hope of aIl who

have ever enjoyed its privileges is that it may still continue for

many future years in the good work it lias already doue."

Frem the contributions by Mr. L B. Kingston the following

paragraphs are taken: " In the following year, 1900-1901, the

executive found it dîfficult to maintain the high standard which

the literary part of the programmes had reached the preceding

year, but the Vox from the pens of Miss & Orme, Mr. R M. Tim-

berlake and Mr. <J. E. Hibbard wais as good as ever. There were

ne debates that year which occur to me as worthy of mention ini

this limited space, but ene afternoou two former members of the

Lyceum, Lieut. Gordon Stewart and Cerp. Douglas Lyon, who liad

both seen service with the first contingent in South Africa, were

prevailed upon to attend the meeting of the society and relate some

of their experiences. Their little lecture proved remarkably inter-

esting, aud wheu it was over the only wish of those present was

f or more of it.
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Il n the year 1901-1902 the meetings at first were an im-
provement on most of those of the preceding year, but toward the
end of the term, they f cll to a lower standard. That year a debate
between the third form, represented by Messrs. Dunlevie, Payne,
and Gerard, and the fourth, represented by Messrs. Kingston,
Anderson, and Brennan, took place on the subject: <Resolved, that
the Government should prohibit the proposed sale of the Canada
Atlantic Railway to American capitalists.' The debate wus won
by the representatives of the fourth form, who had argued the
negative side of the question. It created a good deal of friendly
rivalry, but a challenge issued by the winuing form to debate with
any form or forms in the school was neyer taken up.

IlThe Vox at different times this year was under the manage-

ment of Miss M. C. Payne, Mr. G. E. Brennan, Mr. G. P. Howlett,
and Mr. C. H. Payne, and was f ully up to the standard. Durîng
this year the glee club was revived, and choruses, two-part songs,
and rounds again were heard in the meetings.

IlAnd now I corne to the last season of the Lyceum. The out-

look for a good year for the society was gloomy enough and nothing
was done tili the beginning of January. Then the society was

started on a terin which proved f ully as successf ni as that of 1899-
1900. The number of debates held was large and the quality very
good. An innovation was made one afternoon by having in place

of the customary debate a mock banquet, if s0 it may be called, for
their was no banquet, and only the after-dinner speeches were
indulged in. Mr. A. H. McDougall acted as toast-master, and
thirteen or fourteen members of the third and fourth forîns
proposed and responded to the toasts. A great deal of inter-
est was taken in this, ani the affair proved a great success. At
the end of the term an evening meeting of the society wau held,
and the trial scene from the Me'rchant of Venioe presented. Those
taking part were: Miss M. Masson, Portia; Miss C. C. Henry,
Nerissa; Mr. 0. Workman, Shylock; Mr. F. Dunlevie, Duke of

Venice ; Mr. L. B. Kingston, Antonio; Mr. R. M. Graham, Bassanio;
Mr. IL Meldrum, Gratiano ; Mr. I. B. White, Salerio ; Messrs. J. &
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Milis, N. H. Hay, C. M. Ross, and V. Dawson, magniflcoes. Foot-
lights and other electrical stage connections were installed by Mr.
B. Brown, and this made the hall look quite theatre-like and con-
tributed in a great measure to the success of the meeting.

«The Vox, edited by Miss H. MeNicholl, was as good as could
be desired.

" During these five years the Lyceum has been successful ini its
mission to give the students a chance to learn a littie of the art of
public-speaking. Without a doubt there will be many a business-
man, lawyer, judge, or member of parliament in the years to corne,
who, as lie closes a telling address before the directors of a company,
before a law-court, or in the House of Parliament, will think of the
time when he made his first halting attempt at public speaking
before the Lyceum in the Ottawa Collegiate Institute."

It would not be right to close this dhapter without some refer-
ence to the work of the secretaries for the different years. Thesee
officers have done a great deal of work, and in general the work
hma been well done. They themselves doubtless have profited
by the training involved, and have been able more efficiently to
diseharge duties imposed on them. in after if e because of the
practice they lad in keeping the minute-books of the Lyceum.
Minute-books are usually the driest kind of reading, but occasion-
ally while looking through these records one is confronted by a
picturesque or humorous touch. For example, «"The meeting came
to order witl haff the members present behind the pillars and Mr.
Fenton in the chair." And again " The chairmian called for more
new business, announced that there would be no meeting next
Friday, and pronounced. the meeting adjourned, with a suppressed
' Merry Christmas and Happy New Year' to the backs of the
retreatuig belles."

In conclusion, 1 must acknowledge my indebtedness to many
old pupils wlo have assisted me in preparing this chapter. With-
out their aid it would have been impossible for me to do more than

give the nierest outhine of the history of this soeiety.
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Let me express the hope that the Lyceum may flourish in the
future as it lias done in the past, and with even greater vigor.
May it be wisely directed, and rnay the students make good use of
the varions opportunities for improvement that it offers; so that
year by year an increasing nuinher may look back with pleasure
and thankfulness to the scene

"Where once we held debate, a band
0f youthful friends, on mînd and art,
And labour, and the changing mart,
And ail the framework of the land ;

Where one would aim an arrow fair
But send it slackly fromn the string ;
And one would pierce an outer ring,
And one an inner here and there. "

And some, let us hope, would cleave the centre.

W. J. SYKES.
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CHAPTER VIL

ATHLETICS AND CADETS.

"lIt is a good thing to have your minds trained and stored wîtb useful

knowledge, but there are better things than that.

"lTo learn honor, truth and right ; to be manly and womanly ; to be self-

controiled and brave and gentie-these are better than ail possible stores of

Iearning."

A keen interest in athietie sport and its cognate, military

aiffairs, has been and is a inarked characteristie of the young ma.n-

hood of the city of Ottawa.

The origin of the people, the climate, and the enVironment

ail contribute to this result.

The people, a mixture Of vigOrOus races, French, Irish,
English, and Scotch, inherit healthy athletic and warlike ten-

dencies. The hard frostý of winter, the dry bracing atmosphere

Of ail the seasons, the exhilaration of îf e in the vicinity of a great

river with its feeders Of lake and Stream and its broad valley of

woods and rocky hilla, ail combine to make a physically and

mentaily- active race.

Practically, every man, young or old, who has lîved for any

length of time in Ottawa, takes an active interee3t in soine kind of

sport. Many citizens prefer to refreali themselves, and store up

energy for their daily toil by the sports of river or woods, in

which the Spirit of competition enters bo only a slight degree.

But, in foot-bail, in lacrosse, in hockey, as in other strenuous

sports, an Ottawa team is always in the contest, encouraged by the

insistent interest of the community tb figit, it out until the last

whistle sounds. (Jonscious of the sympathy of their fellow-ciizens

and aDxiou8 bo retain it, the contestants learu to play liard but to

play fair, to be reasonably modest when vîctorious, and when de-

feated to be just t their opponents and even in a degree bo the

refere&.

The sporting sentiments of the authorities and pupiîls of the

Collegiate Institute are homnog6enOs with those Of the city.
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Principal Macmillan, accompanied by his fidus Aohttes, Principal

John McJanet of one of the Public Schools, is generally to, be found
on the grand stand when a championship match is played. The

Principal and masters of the schools have consistently encouraged

and co-operated with the boys in their sports.

Special circumstances, such as distance from similar schools,
lack of school grounds and insufficient gymnasium accommodation

have tended toward keeping the sporting enthusiasmn of the

students within proper bounds. A small number have, at times,
become so absorbed in athletics that they have neglected their
other work, others have gone to the opposite extreme, but, on the

whole, a proper balance has been maintained between the dlaims
of the schoolroom and of the playground.

The ordinary incidents of life in school frequently illustrate

the nianly or womanly spirit of the pupils, but sometimes an

emergency arises which tests their moral and physical qualities to,
the extreme limit.

An incident occurred in December, 1896, almost under the

shadow of the school building in which the bravery shown by one

of the pupils attracted general notice, although the chief actor him-

self did not appear to know that he had donc anything out of the

way. Just as the pupils were leaving the school, in the afternoon,
two boys who were skating on the canal, broke through and went
under thc ice. Although they were strangers and the risk was

great, Douglas Lyon at once volunteered to go to the rescue. A
piece of old garden hose was found, and with one end of this tied

to lis waist and the other end in the hands of his conirades, Lyon

went down into the freezing water under the ice to searel for the

strangers. He succeeded iu bringing one out, and twice again

went down in futile attempts to find the other; only giving up
when f orced to, do so by lis assistants. Dr. Baptie and Dr. H. P.

Wright, aided by masters and boys of the school, worked for a long

time over the body that had been taken from the water but were

not rcwarded by any signs of 11f e.
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Aithougli Lyon had not been able to save life, the bravery
and singleness of purpose that lie had shown 'vere freely recog-
nized. A gold watch, voted by the City Council, 'vas formally
presented to him at a public meeting in the City Hall. In reply
to the Mayor, who mnade the speech of presentation, Lyon expressed
himself to the efleet that he did not think lie had done anything
Vo make 80 mucli fuss about. Again, a medal was presented to him
at a meeting held in the Rideau Rink. Finally, the facts of the
case having been communicated to the Royal ilumane Society, by
Major Basil Bell, the medal of that Institution 'vas awarded to
Lyon. The recipient 'vas at that turne a member of the 43rd
Ottawa and Carleton Rifles; so0 this last token wua made the
occasion of a military spectacle on Cartier Square, the Governor
General, Lord Aberdeen, handing it to the hero in the presence of
the battalion.

Douglas Lyon enlisted in the flrst Canaian Contingent for
South Afrira, and 'vas with the Royal Canadians at Paardeburg
and the other batties of that famous regirnent. Returning to
Canada lie was again attending the Collegiate Institute wîien he
was selected for service on the Canadian Contingent to the Cor-
onation of King Edward VII.

Aithougli, undoubtedly, many gaines of shinny and of round-
ers muet have been played by the boys of the Grammar Sehool
even froin the first year of its existence, there is no record of
organized sports in the first twenty years.

During the early seventies a cricket club wua promoted and
captained, by Rev. T. D. Phillip3, then matinnetical master of the
school.

Mr. Phillips, who now resides near Chicago, ELi, 'vas, froni hie
youth Up, an ardent lover of cricket and still plays the gaIne. Ris
naine appears in the liste of the Upper Canada College teains froin
1855 Vo 1858, and for years lie 'vas one of the best kno'vn of
Canadian players. Hîs career, as a player, thus, extends over haîf
a century, noV of rune only, but of yeare.
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The old boys speak enthusiastically of the infinite trouble he
took in teaching the gaine and in instilling manly principles in the
players. Matches were played between the club and varlous
public and private schools, Cartier Square and Rideau Hall
grounds being alternately the scene of combat. Latterly, clubs
were forxned, froin time to turne, for cricket, base-ball, f oot-balI, and
snow-shoeing. Traces are to be found in the records of the Lyceuin
of different anow-shoeing, base-ball and cricket clubs, each of
which lived for a short turne. The following is froin the Vox L'ycei
of November 3Oth, 1888-

" Last winter the snow-shoe club mnade two trips to Aylmer,
where they had dinner and then drove home in the evening al
well satisfied with their trip. In these walks there was also an
object. The 43rd snow-shoe club went over the saine ground and
came home with the story that they had done the distance of ten
miles in two and a haîf hours, and that their record could not be
beaten. The Collegiate boys went at it and beat it by some
minutes, though their victory was disputed because they went by
Skead's Mills while the 43rd went by Hull. We, however, think
the Collegiate went over the longer distance."

In Aprîl 1889, a cricket club wus formed, and shortly
afterwards a base-ball club. The interest in base-ball evidently
overshadowed that in cricket, for as many as five teame were at
one turne in existence among the students. G. MacCarthy and F.
Code as captain and 8Sretary-treasurer, respectively, assisted by
W. Cuimiîngs, C. Taylor, and G. Murphy, managed the affairs of
the base-ball clubs in 1890. The teain was defeated by the Normnal
Sehool by a score of 12 to 2.

In March 1887, the existing clubs were united into an
Athletic Association, with the following as its first officers :-Hon.
President, Mr. Macmuillan; President, Mr. D. E. Smiith; Vice-
President, N. C. Sparks; Executive Cornmittee, F. A. Magee, W.
Hardie, P. Dowd, P. C. Ryan, S. Lawless; Treasurer, J. McNichol;
Secretairy, A. Spence; Assistant Secretary, W. Smallwood.
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This general association, under different officers, continiied in

existence for two or three yearS when it was allowed to lapse. A

period of separate clubs followed until, in 1899, the Athletie

Association was reorganized. Since that time it has been in

continuons existence. Principal Macmillanl has been yearly eleeted

honorary president, while the president and tliree vice-presidents

have been chosen fromn the teaching staff. Mr. 1. T. Norris, B.A.

fûus the position of president for the present year, 1903-04.

During the seventies and eighties sprinting, long-distance

running and other track sports were in vogue in ail sporting

cireles. In more recent years general attention lias been trans-

f erred to teamn games, sucli as foot-hall, and hockey, and interest

in the former class lias greatly declined. School athieties have

naturally reflected the general tendencies of the times. This

change in interest and the lack of suitable grounds have largely

been the cause of the abandonment of tlie sehool sports that were

held annually for many years.

The place and time of these meetings were the Metropolitan

Athletic- grounds and generally some day in june. Many curious

and interesting reminiscencesl connected with the management of

these affairs and with the contests that there took place might be

giveri.
Mr. J. E. Wallace, the junior xnathmatical master, was nearly

alwayB called on to act as starter. Mr. Wallace besides being an

excellent teacher and one of thebest of disciplinarians was immensely

popular with the pupils. When, in his smart, crisp way hie had

said: IlReady 1 Set !" and had snapped the pistol, everyone knew

that the race was fairly and finallY starte

Among those who acted as judges at different times were

Messrs. IP. D. Ross, T . C. Boville, A. P. Sherwood, IL May, Dr.

Blutchisoxi, Dr. Consens, and varions masters of the schooI.

The list of winners at the meeting of 15th June 1888, pre-

served by Mr. H. S. Macmillan, contains the name8 of a number of

well known citizens of Ottawa.
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Standing long jump-J, T. Birkett, 2, J. Taylor. Hurdie race- i, T. Birkett,

2, A. McFarlane. Running long junip (under 16)-1, W. Kavanagh, 2, A.

Anderson. Half mile race-J, N. Taylor, 2, W. Smith. Putting heavy weight-

i, C. Chitty, 2, A. McFarlane. 220 yards race-i, C. Sparks, 2, C. Taylor. 120

yards race (under 14)-J, 0. E. CUlbert, 2, S. McDougall. 220 yards race (under
J6)- i, W. Kavanagli, 2, H. Cole. Joo yards race-J, C. Sparks, 2, C. Moffatt.

Running hop, step and jump-Ji, C. Chitty, 2, J. Taylor. roo, yards race (under
J5-,L. Blackburn, 2, G. Robillard. Mile race, i, W. Smith, 2, C. T. Moffatt.

Ex-pupils race-J, A. Macmillan.

The quarter mile chaxnpionship race was decided to be no

race as both of the leaders, C. Pratt and C. Chitty feU, and were
helped across the lime.

The name of Evans Jackson ie found entered for almost every

event, as it continued Vo be for several years. Poor Jackson faith-

fully contested each race and neyer won a prize. Hie entered as a

matter of course, or perliaps, of duty, and appeared Vo be just as

happy as the winner when lie llnished a quarter behind in a mile

race. The generous applau8e that greeted his performances 'was

not ail given in a spirit of derision as lie had not an enemy in the

school. Hie class-work and his poetic fliglits were entered into
and carried out in the same spirit that controlled hie sport&. He

died of consumption soon after lie left thVe school.
Oue of the last meetings was held in November 1895. NoV-

withstauding the lateness of the date the meeting was a success.

The championshîp on Vhs occasion, deeîded by points, went Vo 0.
K. (Jibson, the quarter mile race Vo Robert Keuny, the haîf mile Vo

G. MeKinnon, and the bicycle race Vo C. Henry.
Lawu tennis, in which. the young ladies took the most

prominent part, was an iuteresting feature of the games. Misa

Florence Waddell won the dliampîonship for two years in succession.
Miss Maud Whiteaves won the championship medal in 1891, and

hma since won many tennis prizes in both singles and doubles. She

je now secretary of the ladies' club iu counection with the O.LT.

club. Among others who won the championship or other prizea
were Miss W. Masson (Mrs. Ide), Miss Stackhouse (Mrm. Grant),
Miss Elizabeth Cluif, Miss Macfarlane (Mmre Fairbaîrn), and Mise

Muriel Church.



Foot-Ball Tean, 189.
Tig-of-War Teani, 1

8
go.
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Among the old boys who have played, or stili play the gaines
with the 0. L T. Club are H. S. Macmillan, J. H. Larrnonth,
Norman Larmonth, David Finnie, J. Lorn McDougall, jr., S.
McDougall, T. S. McMorran, and F. A. Magee.

Mr. Rl. T. Shillington lia supplied the following " remniinscences
of sports at the 0. C. 1. twenty years ago."

"lAt that time base-ball, foot-bail, and sprinting were the prin-
cipal sports indulged in and the O. C. I. pupils were proficient in
ail branches. Their foot-bail team was really an excellent one,
composed of students who afterwards played with different univer-
sity teams. Grant and Garrett, both of whom are in the ministry,
Dr. T. Baskin, Dr. J. W. Shillington, both practising their pro-
fessions in Ottawa, Dr. W. Graham, now one of the largest coffee
growers in Central America, James McLaren, John MeLean and
Duncan McLean were among the most prominent. The base-ball
team was one of the best amateur teams in this section at that time
and rarely lost a game. The battery was composed of Janmes Mc-
Laren, pitcher, and A. Code, catcher. McLaren is now one of our
most successful financial men. Code will be remembered ais the
man who first brouglit the Winnipeg, Victoria hockey team east to
play for the Stanley Cup. One of the most sensational foot-races
ever run in this district was a mile race for the chaxnpîonship of
the O. C. I. between Charles Lewis, now of the Merchants Bank,
and Charles Bayne, who was some years later, when a medical
student in lis final year at McGill, accidentally poisoned. The finit
race euded in a dead heat and in the run-ofi', two weeks later,
Bayne won by a magnificent burst of speed when just a few yards
from the tape. The excitement was unbounded. The race was
held on the exhibition grounds, and needless to say, studies were
suspended, and ail the students were there, together with thous-
arids of citizens, Încludîng John Raine, Peter Duffy, and James
Nutting, who were then the foremost sprinters in Canada. ARl
declared that it was the best contest they had ever seen."

Mr. Shillington lias himef long been recognized, as one of the
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highest authorities in sporting matters in Ottawa. Hîs services

are frequently in demand as coach and referee. Hîs influence is

always on the side of f air, manly and strenuous sport.

Other old boys made noteworthy records in general athleties

in the days when track racing was more common than it has been,

in recent years.

Dr. W. Carden Cousens won many prizes in 100, 120 and 440

yard races, both flat and hurdie. H1e was first in the handicap

100 yards at the Montreal A.A.A. sports, in 1878, when the cern-

petitors included what were then considered some of the fastest

men in Anierica. His facilîty in getting over the maximum of

ground in the minimum of time, aided by nerve and skill in

stick handling gave him a place on the senior lacrosse teains of

thre cities in succession, Montreal, Toronto, and Ottawa. Any

damage that the doctor, that was te be, then did te the noses or

shins of his opponents lias since been amply repaid te the hunian

races.

The two brothers who now constitute the firin of Pratt & Pratt,

barristers, etc., were botli noted for fleetness of foot. Horace Pratt

won five prizes, in lis first year, at the Toronto University gaines.

lie won the 100 yard race in his first, third and fourth years. In

lis second year he came second in the classical 100 yards dash

between Hiorace and Virgil, (Hlorace Pratt and Virgil Lee). After

his return to Ottawa, lie won many races, including the 100 yards

at the O.A.A.C. gaines, and played on the team of the Metropolitan

Lacros8e Club. Charles B. Pratt held the championship of the

Collegiate Institute for two years. Hie was very fast for one

hundred yards, and for the quarter mile, and won many races at

these distances, including the quarter at the O.A.A.C. sports in

1897.
Dr. Frank Hurdinan was champion fust walker of McGill

University in 1881 and 1882.

Among those wlio have won prizes at University gaines are

Dr. 0. K. Gibson, Dr. W. S. Curran, now of Detroit, Mr. R. N. W.
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Shilington of MeGili, and Mr. T. W. Graham of the University of
Toronto.

There does not appear to be any record of when or by whom
the first Rugby foot-bail club was organized in the Institute.
While the interest in races declined, that in Rugby increased, and
for years the latter has held, and continues to hold the most im-
portant place in the calendar of sport&.

An imperfect account of the teams and games of the different
years, and the subsequent records of some of the players is given
below.

x8ffl Team-J. MeDougali, C. Chitty, C. Taylor, H. H. Horsey (Captain),
E. H. F. Cross, W. Burns, T. MeVeîty, H. Hurdman, J. T. Blyth, F. Farries, J.
G. Gibson, J. Robertson, E. Moffatt, Z. Lewis, G. Parsons, W. Scott, W.
Kavanagh, G. McCarthy, R. Bradley, A. J. Muekieston, and J. H. Larmonth.

Four matches were played, two with the second teamn of
Ottawa College and home and home matches wîth the teami of
Kingston Collegiate Institute, ail of which were lost. Of this teamt
H. H. Horsey wau afterwards for several years one of the stalwarts
of the team of Queen's University that had 8o great a reputation
as winners of championships; C. Taylor played on the Toronto
team, and C. Chitty played lacrosse in Montreal, and was president
of the Montreal Hockey Club, when they were the holders of the
Stanley Cup.

x889 Team :-F. Taylor, J. McDougali, C. Taylor. W. Kavanagh, J. G.
Gibson, H. H. Horsey, G. Ridout, J. T. Blyth, H. S. Macmillan and D. Cambie.

i89o Team -- F. Pratt, 0. E. Culbert, H. Taylor, J. G. Gifr.on, H. Ketchum,
W. A. Scott, G. Smith, L. May, R. Bradley (Captain), W. R. Cummings, W. G.
Blak, S. MeDougali, D. Cambie, W. R. Palister, W. J. Macdonald.

This team won fromt the second team of Ottawa City but wa8
defeated by the second team. of Ottawa College. R. Bradley, B.A.,
of the well known firm of barristers, made a noteworthý record
for hîmself both in foot-bail and hockey. In both games he played
on the teams of Toronto University, of Qagoode Hall and of Ottawa
City. Re also won prizes at the university for throwing heavy
weights. Always a steady reliable player, at the critical moment
of a gaine ho often appeared to be possessed by an almost~ ber-
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serker-like rage as he rushed the bail, or the puck, on the

opponent's goal. H. Ketchuin was for years one of the star

players of the Capital Lacrosse Club; ,O. E. Culbert played on the

hockey team of Toronto University and afterwards on that of

Osgoode Hall; S. McDougall played on the Ottawa Hockey team,
and W. R. Cummings on the basket-ball team of the O.A.A.C.

1894 Team :-S. Ross, R. M. Kenny, C. Henry, W. S. Curran, R. Turley,

A. N. P. Morgan, X. Balle>', E. A. Taggart, F. W. Fee, A. Perkins, 0. Bradley',

L. May', R. W. Kenny, A. Cameron, and W. Hiliman ; Secretary-Treasurer, S.

N. Chipman, later F. W. Fee.

A gaine with the second teain of Ottawa College was lost by
a score of 12 to 0.

1895 Team -R. W. Kenny was captain and R. Turle>' secretary-treasurer.

The O.C.I. teain defeated the second teain of the Ottawas by
26 to 0. R. W. Kenny afterwards became quarter-back and

captain of the Rough Riders, then as later champions of Canada.
is capacity for 1'bucking the fine " was only equalled by the way

he could take punishinent and sinile sweetly on his oppressor for

the time being. He ham since been captain of the MeGili UJniversity

teain and coach and Rugby nestor of that institution.
1896 Team :-C. Ronth, O. K. Gibson, R. M. Keanny, C. Baker, A. Perkîns,

H. Christîe, O. Klotz, A. H. Armstrong, D. Lyons, P. Ogilvie, W. Clarke, C.

Young, T. Switzer (Captain), R .Shîllington, A. J. Isbester; Secretary-Treasurer,
0. K. Gibson.

C. Baker became quarter-back on the teain of the Royal

Military College at Kingston, and is now an officer in the British

army. C. A. Young hms played on the hockey teain of MeGili;

Richard Shillington on the Rough Riders, and the Rugby teain of

McGill; and A. J. Isbester on the serimmage of Toronto Uni-

versity, and with Buckham, another old collegiate student, made

up two-thirds of the Rough Riders' scrimmage that did 80 much

towards winning for thein the championship of Canada in 1902.
O. K. Gibson and Ihester have both been on the hockey teain of

Toronto University.
In this year the first pair of a series of home and home games

with Montreal lligh Sehool were played, the O. 0.1. team. winning
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both games, the first in Ottawa by a score of 32 to 10. Games

were also, played withe the Tigers of Ottawa, the first lost, 4 to O

and the second won 7 to 5.
1897 team.--C. Young, C. Henry, T. Rankin, E. Hawkins, J. G. Fleck,

E. J. Carson, W. McGuiri, Richard Shillington, H. Churcb, A. Bailie, H. Ralph,
G. Church (Captain), C. J. Chubbuck, A. Maxwell, J. Aylmer; Secretary-Treas-
urer, C. J. Chubbuck.

This teami won froin the second teamn of Ottawa by a score of
3 to 0, but lost to Montreal High Sehool by 10 to 5. J. Gordon

Fleck played as quarter-back on the Veau> of Toronto University
and was manager of the teami of that institution during Vue season

of 1902.
j 8 teain :-S. McCormick, C. Young, H. S. MacmillanI, F. Musgrove, H.

Kennedy, W. Chipman, A. H. Taylor, G. Pushman, A. Graham, C. E. Hibbard,
J. McCormick (Captain), W. H. Dowler, F. Hammond, 0. Stîtt, G. 1-are, G.
Reiffenstein, A. A. Frasesr; Secretary-Treasurer, C. J. Keyes.

In Vhs year, home and home matches were played with Ren-
frcw High School, O.C.I. winning both, the first in Renfrew by a

score of 9 Vo 5, the second in Ottawa 9 Vo 4. O.C.I. logt, Vo Ottawa

II by 16 Vo 1 but won Vwo -very liard matches from Montreal lligh
School, in Montreal by 2 to 1 and in Ottawa by 4 Vo 3.

The Collegiate boys were învited Vo practise with the senior

Rough Riders, during a part of this season on account of their

second team not turning out. The following cllippings show how

the boys faced Vhs very unequal contest.

IlThose Collegiate youths would tackle a Wendigo."-Ottawa,

Citizen.
Il I was surprising how those Rough Riders picked up after

we started Vo, practise with Vhem."-Vox Lycei.
IlHammond says that Lamothe is the hardest man lie was

ever on.'- Vox Lyceî.
i9oo teani:-J. Roberts, (Captain), S. Fawcett, H. Firth, R. Leger, A. A.

Fraser, A. H. Taylor, G. E. Brennan, C. E. Hîbbard, R. Hand, H. S. Macmillan,
L. B. Kingston$ J. H. Dowler, F. Hammond, H. Smith, A. Graham, F. Musgrove;
Secretary-Treasurer, D. Ross, later G. E. Brennan.

The flrst match with Renfrew High School for this season
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took place in Renfrew and the 0.0.I. t.eam lost by 4 to 2, but in

the return game in Ottawa the score was 13 to 4 for the home

team. A gaine was also won from the Tigers, 4 to 2, and one from.

the Ottawa Bankers.
1901 team :-J. Roberts, (Captain), S. Fawcett, R. Léger, H. Smith, J. Mc-

Cuaig, E. Brennan, A. H. Taylor, F. Hammond, D. Lyon, C. Cox, C. Ross, A.

Mason, J. H. Stothers, J. Stephens, G. Chanmberlain ; Secretary-Treasurer, A. H.

Taylor.

The senior teain played a draw gaine with Renfrew High

School, 10 to 10 and afterwards won froin the same team in Ottawa

by Il Vo 4. They defeated the Tigers 2 Vo 1. The second teain

of the, 0.C.1. travelled Vo Brockville and played a draw with the

St Alban's sehool 4 to 4. They defeated the same teain in Ottawa

15 Vo 0 and did likewise Vo a New Edinburgh team 8 Vo 0.

1902 team :-N. Hay, R. Léger, E. Roberts, 0. Workman, (Captain), S.

Fawcett, J. Stephiens, H. B. Northwood, C. Ross, H. Cairns, J. H. Stothers,

L. Kingston, D. Blair, F. S. Dunlevie, A. Dick, A. Pratt; Secretary-Treasurer,

D. Ross, later H. B. Northwood.

Home and home matches were played with the Brockvîlle

Collegiate Institute, the first in Brockville losV 10 Vo 8, and the

second on the College Oval won by 14 Vo 0. 0.0.1. versus New

Edlinburgh wau won by 8 Vo 0 by the 0.0.1.

1903 teain -- P. Harris, C. G. Cox (Captain), A. H. Dion, C. Capreol, E.

O'Brien, N. Kendall, A. Dîck, 0. Gallagher, H. W. Dunnett, W. D. Herridge.

E. McMahon, J. Knox, N. Reiffenstein, H. B. Northwood, J. Sifton, S. Dawson;

Secretary-Treasurer, C. M. Ross.

This team wu6 defeated on Thankçsgiving Day by Vhe Rideaus

of Ottawa by 19 Vo 12, but won froin Almonte, on OcVober 31 by

12 Vo 0, and froin the Sandy His of Ottawa on November 9Vh by

Il Vo 0.
The followîng are the naines of 0.0.I. f oot-ball players on

teains of soins years &.go, of which no proper record appears Vo have

been kept. D. Campbell, R Campbell, H. Percîval, A. F. May, R

0'Hanly, John French, John Garland, H. Erskine, Charles Hardie,

W. P. Garrett, Charles ConViee, Dr. W. Graham, 0. Bayne, John

Kerr, Thoburn Allan, John Whyte, S. W. Dyde.
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Among the O.C.I. boys who have played on the Ottawa foot-

ball teamn at different times are.:-Dr. Basken, Dr. W. Carden

Cousens, James Smellie, A. F. May, W. Schwitzer, George Bowie,

H. Chesley, Fred Booth, Jackson Booth, E. Fellowes, Dr. H. M.

Anmi, H. Percival, W. Makison, H. Torrance, W. Torrance, D. Me-

Lean, Salter Richards, E. Taylor, L Taylor, A. Ridout, Harniet

Mllan, G. Bayne, H. H. Hurdînan, John Roberts, T. Rankin, R. T.

Shillington, Dr. J. W. Shillington, H. S. Macmillan, John McJanet,

Arthur Pope, W. M. McKay, Col. T. D. B. Evans, A. M. Mac-

millan, J. E. Taggart, H. Buckham, G. Parr, John McLaren, Charles

Armstrong, S. MeDougali.

The list of old boys, with their exploits on the field, known to

local enthusiasts, gives good ground for the statenient in the sport-

ing notes of the Citize'n of October l4th, 1900, that '<the 0..1.

foot-baîl club bas been the feeder of the Ottawa seniors ever since

foot-bahl was first played in the city."

Next in interest to foot-baîl in recent years cornes hockey.

Arrangements are generally made with one of the rinks in the

city for certain hours during the week, although rinks have been

constructed a couple of times in the school grounds. In the latter

case they afforded more exercise in shovelling snow than in skating

or playing hockey. Many of the boys are always members of out-

8id8 clubs, and a comparatively small number can take advantage

of the Collegiate organization, consequently hockey lias not been

a school sport to the same extent as bas f oot-ball.

In 1892, a teamn consisting of R. Bradley, 0. Bradley, Mac-

donald, McDougall, Morgan, Scott and Whitton was twice defeated
by Ottawa College, by 2 to 1 in the flrst gamne and by 4 to 1 in

the second. In January 1895, the third f ormi twice defeated the

rest of the school, by 5 to 0 and by 10 to 0 respectively. The

teams were :-Third Form, R M. Kenny, 0. Bradley, A. F. Cham-

berlain, 0. K. Gibson, K W. Kenny, A. J. Isbester and S. Ros.

School.:-MeDougall, H. Ells, Henry, lland, McKinnon, Schwîtzer
and Alexander. In February, an 0..I. team consisting of Alex-
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ander, R. W. Kenny, R. M. Kenny, Bradley, A. McDougali, Isbester,
and Ross, played two games with the Thisties, losing the first by
3 to 1 and winning the second by 4 Vo 2. The Thistie teain con-
8isted of Hutton, Benson, Chamberlain, Gibson, Ells, Kavanagh

and Henry. Again in March of the saine year Alexander, R. W.
Kenny, Holland, Bradley, Isbester, MeDougail and R. M. Kenny
defeated a team from the Governor-Oeneral'.s Foot Guards by 8
Vo 2.

The following is a lisV of principal gaines since 1897:-
1897-versus Ahingdan High School in Ottawa ...... Last
1898- ,,Montreal High Schoal in Mantreal .... 4 ta 4
1898- ,~Abingdon High Scbool in Montreal... Lost 3 ta 1
1898- Abingdon High Sthool in Ottawa... Lost 4 tu
1898- Bryson, Graham & Coa....... ..... ... Won in to o
1899- ,,Abîngdon High School in Ottawa...Won 7 ta 2

i89q- ,~Abingdan Hîgh Schaal in Montreal ... Wan z ta 1

i899- Brysan, Graham & Ca ................ Lost 7 ta 1
î9aa- Bryson, Graham & Ca ................ LOst 3 ta 2

îgaî- , C. Rass Ca ..................... .... Won 6 ta o
*i9aî- ,,Schaal of Modern Methods. ... ........ Wan 2 ta a

igoi- Ottawa Legalites .................... Won 4 ta a
1901- Ottawa Bankers..................... Won 3 ta 1
î9aî- ,,Vankleek Hill.......................Last 8 ta 4
i9ai- Ottawa Legalites ..................... Last 3 to 2

The match with the Bryson, Graham & Co. teain in 1898
attracted great attention at the time. The Ottawa Evening
Jouwa had offered a trophy Vo be given Vo the most popular

hockey team in the Ottawa Valley, the winner Vo be chosen by
readers of that paper. The contest had narrowed down to the

0.C.I. and the B. G. & Co. teains, the latter at that turne champions
of the city league, when someone wrote to the paper asking
about the record of the 0.0.1. teain and whether they could play

hockey or not. The answer was an immediate challenge and a

score of 10 Vo 0 in fayot of the 0.C.I. in the sub"euent match.
The teami of î8&» cansîsted af A. Graham, T. S. McMarran, C. Young, J.

McCormiCk, A. A. Fraser, C. Scatt, G. Reiffenstein and A. Practor; that of 190o

af A. A. Fraser (Captan>, A. Grahain, G. Reiffenstein, C. Young, J. Roberts, F.

Yaung, T. Sutherland* A. Mason, J. McCarmick and S. McCormick.

A. A. Fraser afterwards played in the senior Ottawa teani.
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An 0... team under the leadership of Mr. H. S. Macmnillan
has taken part in each of the basket-ball tournaments held by the
0.A.A.C. Besides Mr. Macmnillan some of the players of note were
V. 0. Woodland, W. Johnson, W. MeGuirl and H1. Latimner.

Varions ex-pupils of the Collegiate were proîninent on the
other teams, as W. Cummings, T. Rankin, F. Musgrove, and W. H.
Lamb.

The record of games in which the 0..I. took part, generally
against more mature players, is as follows-

1900-versus O.A.A.C........................... Lost 9 to o
1900- , O.A.A.C........................... Won 4 to 2
1900- O.A.A.C........................... Lost 3 tu 1
1900- ,. .M.C.A........................... Draw o to o
1900- i, O.A.A.C.............. ............. Lost 2 tu o
1900- Y. VM".C.A............................ Draw o tu o
1901- nO.A.A.C ... ........................ Lost 10 to 3
1901- nO.A.A.C. 2nd ....................... Won 5 to 2
îgoî- nY.M.C.A ........................... LOst 7 to 3
1902- nO.A.A.C ...................... ..... Won 14 to 6
1902- , O.A.A.C........................... Won 31 tu 8
1902- New Edinburgh ....... .............. Won 7 tu 5
1 902- n O.A.A.C ........................ ... Draw13 to 13
1902- nY.M.C.A. 2ld ....................... Won 16 tu io
1902- n Y.M.C.A........................... Lost 12 to 6

The teami of 1903 consisting of H. S. Macmillan (Captain), S.
Fawcett, 0. Workman, J. W. Smith, J. Stephens, began their
series in the city league by defeating New Edinburglî 5 to 4, and
St. Patrick 25 to 15. After a very close contest they lost to the
Y.M.C.A., champions of 1902, by 15 to 13.

The following aceount, of the cadet corps which wae for a
time in existence has been supplied by Dr. Cousens of the corps.
The corps lived for a few years only and although military drill
hma been provided for in the regular time-table of the school work
for years, no attempt Vo organize another was made until the pre-
sent ye&r.

The new corps, formed in the early niontha of 1903, largely
through the exertions of Lient, R S. Simpson, has been attached
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to the 43rd D.C.O. Rifles. The officers for the first year were

Cadet Captain L. B. Kingston and Cadet Lieutenants H1. B. North-

wood and F. S. Dunlevie. Under their command a creditable in-

spection was passed in June 1903 beforo Col. Hodgins the D.O.C.

of this district. For 1903-1904 the off cers are Cadet Captain

H. B. Northwood and Cadet Lieutenants 0. Gallagher and W. D.

Ilerridge. A long and useful career for the new organization is

confldently expected.

Many of the students have been, froin tixne to turne, niembers

of the local rnilitary units. Some have risen af Ver their school

days Vo places of responsibility and have taken part in affairs that

cause thein Vo be rernembered with pride by their conirades arnong

the old boys. The naine of Col. T. D. B. Evans, C.B., A.D.C., has,

in quite recent years, becorne widely known on account of his work

while in commrand of the Canadian troops in the Yukon and of

different contingents in South Africa. The following reminis-

cenees from. Col. Evans indicate something of the boyhood experi-

onces that helped Vo, rould the soldier of to-day.

IlAs far as I can remember our -sports in those days i.e. 1871-5

were played chiefly among our own school classes. One particular

feature, I rernember well, were the fights, usually arranged by the

senior boys, between any two boys selected. The figlits were ai-

ways well conducted and took place in the old Russell Huse yard.

There was at least one fight per week and they were greatly

enjoyed by ail except perhaps the compeVitors, who usually had no

choice in the matter."
Major Maynard Rogers, of the 43rd Rifles, cornnanded, as

Captai», D. Comnpany of the Royal Canadians at Paardeberg, as

during the rest of the brilliant career of that regirnent in South

Africa. With hini served as Lieutenants two other of the old boys,

Captai» Gordon Stewart and Captai» Lawless.

When the present Prince and Princess of Wales (the Duke and

Duchess of Cornwall and Yor.k) presented medals to the returned

South Affican soldiers, on Parliarnent Hill, in Septeinber, 1901,
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Foot-Bail Team and Executive, î899.
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Captain Holland, who has scarcely yet years enough to be properly
called an old boy, received the Victoria Cross. It was awarded for
his coolness and bravery in saving a gun front the advancing
eneiny in a rear-guard action. Among those who have done good
work in keeping up the reputation of Ottawa in military aflàirs
and in whom the Collegiate Institute elaims the right to feel the
pride of Aima Mater the following naines are found :-Major Basil
Bell, who served in the North-West Rebellion of 1 885; Lieut.-Col.
A. P. Sherwood, C.M.G., A.D.C., commanding officer of the 43rd
Rifles;- Major Bertehinger of the Field Battery ; Major Brown of
the Dragoon Guards; Captain T. C. Boville, Captain W. M. McKay,
Major Helîner, Captain J. L Garland, Captain D. H. MeLean,
Captain F. A. Magee.

A. H. MCDouoALL

THE VICTORIA CADETS.

HzAD QuARTERS Ottawa. z5th Aptil. #86&.
Generat Orders

Volunteer Milia.

NO. 6.
"VicTORiA CADET CoRps DRiLL ASSOCIATION."

A Dril Association is hereby authorized at Ottawa under the direction of
John Tborburn, Esquire, M.A., Head-Master of the Gramnmar School, to, be com.
posed of the pupîls of scbools and to be styled the IlVictoria Cadet Corps Drill
Association."

By Command of His Excellency the Right Honorable the Governor..General
and Commander in Chief.

(Signed) P. L MAcDOUGALL,
Colonel,

Adjutant General of Militia,
Canada.

"Nec quies gentium sine armis."-TAcITUS.

In 1866 when the martial spirit of ail Canada was aroused, to
face a possible invasion from below the 45th parallel, companies
isprang up am if by magic. The cail to, arms was answered with
willingness by ail classes of our maie aduit population. Compajnies
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of volunteers were formed, and in every hamiet, in every quarter

of '<The Canadas " drilling and recruiting were actively carried on.

Neyer had any people, threatened in like fashion, shown a greater

martial spirit. Business pursuits were dropped; factories closed;

farms deserted;- in ail the walks of life the classes vied with one

another in impetuosity as to who should mardi to the front.

1 None were for the party, but all were for the state." In this

heroic resolve to defend our native land ail the communities of

Canada shared equally. In no district or city was this laudable

spirit displayed more actively than in Ottawa. Ail the men and

even the boys of the district were anxious to serve. Even regular

officers served in the ranks as prîvates. For instance, Colonel

Coffin, an old imperial officer, and many oth ors went to the front

as privates rather than be left behind.

The infection of this noble enthusiasm spread to the youth of

tender years and led to the formation of two companies of cadets or

student soldiers. On the initiative of Lieutenant-Colonel Wiley,

Dr. John Thorburn organized "lThe Victoria Cadets " in connection

with the Ottawa Grammar Sehool of which he was the worthy

llHead-Master; and Rev. Thos. D. Phillips who occupied a like

position in the "Ottawa Classical and Commercial School " organ-

ized IlThe Ottawa Cadets." These comprised seventy-five or eighty

members in eaci corps. The two gentlemen named were deeply

interested in this movement and spared neither time nor expense

to forward the interestis of their respective companies.

The following is a copy of a letter (eontaining a Eist of names

of members of the Victoria Cadets) which was written Vo Colonel

Powell, Adjutant-General by Dr. John Thorburn. The letter ex-

plains itself and shows the warm interest taken in Vie corps by

Dr. Tiorburn. It may be stated also that it was understood that

in caue of necessity the cadets were Vo f orm part of the ",Home

Guard " to defend the city.,



LIEUT-COL. WILEv, D.O.C., Silver Cul) won by H. (,ERALI> BATE,
VICTORIA CADETS, GOLD MFDAL. 897

Pre.eîied b I.B. aylo, 167.Prosentcd by Captaiîî MacGillivraV.
VICTORIA CADET CORps MFI>AI..

I'resented by J. M. Currier.
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OTTAWA, March 22nd, t886.
Lieut'enant-Colonel Powell

S1R,-I beg leave berewitb to enclose a list of the names of boys attending
the Ottawa Grammnar School and other schools of this city who have formed them-
selves into a Cadet Corps to be called the "Victoria Cadet Corps of Ottawa."
It is under my supervision and Colonel Wiley is the drill instructor. We meet
two days in each week, on the afternoons of Monday and Thursday froml 4 to 5
o'clock. May 1 ask of you the favor of bringing the matter under the notice of
the Government and of taking the necessarv steps to have the corps gazetted.

1 have the honor to be,

Vours very truly,
(Signed) JOHN THoRBuRN,

Principal of Ottawa Grammar School.

The service roll was as follows :-" We the undersigned do
hereby agree to organize ourselves into a volunteer mnilitary
company to ho called the 'Victoria Cadet Corps of Ottawa,' and
to serve under the provisions of class B of the existing Militia Law
of the Province, under the command of the following officers, and to
uniformn ourselves accoring to the circular letter, dated Adjutant-
General's office, Quebec, May l9th, 1860."

SIGNATURES OF OFFICERSl AND MEN.

OFI'ICERS :-John Macmillan, B.A., Captain; W. Godbee Brown, Lieut.
NON-COMMISSIONqED :-G. B. Greene, Sergt.-Major; Charles Robertson,Sergeant.

E. D. Sherwood
Duncan Robertson
W. A. Jarnieson
john I. MacCraken
Thomas A. Hodgson
W. Dunîe
A. N. Bedard
J. S. MacCraken
J. Cawthray
Edward Moore
J. Bishop
William Bishop
P. Sherwood
C. Moore
H. K. Pinhey
W. P. Lett
Thomas Rothwell
T. L. Hackett
F. H. Foster
A. Taylor
E. C. Coffin

W. Cleverly
Robert Kennedy
John Aley
Thomas Morton
J. 0. Himsworth
M. McCabe
K. Graham
A. Stewart
G. J. Dickinson
Robert A. Mather
Joseph P. Fisher
William B. Dickinson
Andrew Russell
William Fisher
John N. Webster
Frank P. Webster
John Wm. Thompson
H. Gerald Bate
1. Geo. Douse
George C. Thompson
Frank P. Bronson

James Ogilvy
James E. W. Currier
Allan P. Grant
Nat. Hay
W. Powell
George B. Clarke
W. Chaja

Wm. W. Rond
M. Midford
W. Scott
Frederick Thompson
G. A. Thompson
S. Collins
H. Grant
J. H. Lamb
W. O'Connor
H. M. Cowper
E. S. Skead
I. Webb
D. G. McPbail
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OFFICERS AND MEN-Continied.

C. H. Keefer A. Mowat H. C. Monk
T. J. Hunter A. Cotton John Hodgins

C.ElsnJ. Cotton C. A. Lewis

Wff upcR. Berry J. C. Grant
E. W. Judab Geo. WHIS C. Bliss
A. MeGillivray

NOiT :-The above fist was received tbrougb the kindness of Dr. Thorburn

and Mr. H. Gerald Bate.

Captain Macmillan looked every inch a soldier and, in common

with his subalterus, was very popular with the men under his

charge, in whom lie took a great interest. As he had served as

color-sergeant in company K IlQueen's Own Rifles " while attend-

ing Toronto University, he possessed a thorougli knowledge of

military affairs. On their flrst organization and for some time

afterwards, the cadet companÎfes were drilled by Lieutenant-

Colonel Wiley, the District Officer Commanding, a retired British

officer, whose efforts to whip the raw material into military formn

were rewarded in an astonishing degree by the rapid improvement

in drill and martial bearîng of the embryo soldiers. This can ho

botter understood when it is related that the two companies of

cadets had the reputation of being the best drilled bodies of men
under arms at Ottawa.

The old stone armory on the corner of Sparks and Kent

streets, was used as a hall of instruction for drilhing the youthful

but enthusiastie recruits, meetings being held twice a week.

On July Ist, 1867, Confederation was ushered in amid the

acclaimis of the people, and in Ottawa great preparations were

made for celebrating the day. In addition to games and sports

and a procession of the varions trades-unions and industrial

societies, there was a grand parade of ail the troops in the vicinity,

and IlThe Cadets," always in the van at sucli important events of

the period, over one hundred strong, took part in the Feu~ de

Joie and Marck Pa8t of the troop, which terminated the most

notable parade held at Ottawa up to that time. The companies

taking part were the Prince Consort's Own Rifles, one battalion of
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regulars stationed at Ottawa at the time ; the Ottawa Brigade
Garrison Artillery, six companies; the Carleton Blazers, now merged
in Duke of Cornwall and York's Own Rifles; the Ottawa Field
Battery; the Victoria and the Ottawa Cadets. The Marck Pa8t
and the Feu de Joie were alike creditable to ail parties concerned.
And yet a greater honor was ini store for thein, and as patriotic
youths, one whieh they esteemed rnost highly at the time. At the
flrst opening of Parliament held at Ottawa in September, 1867,
fifty mnen from each cadet corps acted as guard of honor to His
Excellency Lord Monk, the Governor-Genera-the cadet coin-
panies lining the way from the Great Tower entrance to the doors
of the Senate Chatuber.

I shall now speak of the Metropolitan Matches. The first
year the Metropolitan Rifle Association held its meeting at the
Rideau Rifle Range. There was only one match open to, the
Victoria and Ottawa Cadet companies, distance 400 yards, seven
shots. This was something new for the cadets as shooting
previously had been at 100, 200, and 300 yards only (carbines,
beîng sighted to only 300 yards), so those competing had to
procure the long rifle. Pte. A. Cotton won first pnize in this
match with a score of twenty-six points. Pte. H. Gerald Bate and
Pte. D. Robertson tied for second place with scores of twenty-five
points each. In shooting off, to decide for the second pnize, Pte.
H. Gerald Bate made three bu,1t'-eyesa and Pte. D. Robertson one
bull'8-eye and two centre8, Pte. Bate winning the second prize.
(At that time buU's-eye8 counted four, centre8 three, outer8 two,)
The prizes were $10.00 to, the first and $5.00 to the second, and
were presented, aniid much cheering, to, the winners by the Gov-
ernor-General (I think), in the old skating rink on Maria street.'

Soon their marksmanship became good also. At the annual
meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association held at the 'Rideau
Rifle Range, Ottawa, September, 1870, one of the matches at the
short ranges iras left open for competition to the cadets, distance
100, 200, and 300 yards, five shots at each. As a result of thijs
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invitation the cadets won the first four prizes, "The Victoria

Cadets " wining the first three, and a member of the Ottawa

Cadets wiuning the fourth. The commanding officer of the day

offered to select a tearn from the cadets to compete against al

corners. The challenge waïs not taken up. This officer expressed

his confidence that the cadets would win at the short ranges.

The parade ground for the cadets was the campus in front of

the old City Hall Square, and Ila drll" always attracted a con-

course of spectators-Colonel Wiley was very enthusiastie and

proud of lis protegés and of their progress. On one occasion while

commanding and putting them through various evolutions, before

a distinguished, assemblage, the Colonel was walking backward

faciug the men, who were ordered to advance. By yîotr right,

quick ma'rch ! The words rang out quick and sharp as wa-s wont

with the Colonel, but as he moved backward he came in contact

with a very large boulder over which he plunged and made a rather

ha8ty descent to the ground. The pupils of the period ail felt

under a great obligation to the dignified Colonel for the interest

displayed by hlm in developing their military instincts.

The cadet uniformn wau very becoming, and consisted of grey

Halifax tweed with dark green facinge ;-grey forage cap, with

dark green baud, and chin-strap of patent leather, Icather ammuni-

tion belt and pouch ; and a leather waist-belt ; all provided at the

expense of each individual member of the corps.

But the Government became interested and ftruished the

corps with short cavalry carbines (muzzle loading) sighted up to

300 yards. These served to increase the esgpr-t d£ <cor8 of the

cadets, and active praetices at the butts were carried on, the object

of each boy's ambition being to become a member of the represen-

tative rifle team. Praetice occurred lu the ea.rly mornings from

five to seven. .At this period a silver medal was presented by

J. M. Currier, Esq., M.P., for competition at the rifle range by the

two compauies of cadets, the Victorias and the Ottawas, both corps

being known to the initiated as the Il'Vea Cutlets" and the IlOttawa
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Dead Cats." The teams were to ho conmposed of six mninbers

selecteil by eacli side;- ranges 100, 200, and 300 yards, 4 shots at

100 yards and 3 shots at the last two ranges.
Rules for the rifle match for the medal presented by J. M. Currier, Esq.,

M. P., for competition by the Ottawa and Victoria Cadet Corps.

No. x.-Competitors to bc composed of six members of each corps; directors
and captains excluded. No one was considered a member who had not been in
good standing for one montb prier to the match.

No. z.-Ranges, 100, 200, and 300 yards, 4 rounds at the first and 3 at the
other ranges.

NO. 3.-The medal to bc adjudged until the îîext amiual competition to the
corps making the highest aggregatc score at the three ranges. Should a tic
occur it wiIl be decided by the latest Hythe practice.

NO- 4 .- Should either corps win the medal at two consecutive annual com-
petitions it shail become permanently the propcrty of that corps.

Ne. 5 .- The director of the winning corps shail select the mode of the com-
petition to decide what member of bis corps wiIl wear the medat for the year,
which he is to do whenever in uniform.

No. 6. -Competing cadets to be in complete uniform which is te be worn but-
toned on with beits on during the whole of the match.

NO. 7.--Cadets to load only by order from the officer in charge and nlot cap
their carbines until ordered to do so when they step up to the firing point.

No. 8.-The cadet not to fail out of the ranks after the match commences
without special permission from the officer in commnand.

No. 9.-The rnethod in whîch the lire is te ha conductcl alnd mode of signal-
hing to be matter of arrangement on the grounds hetween the respective directors
of corps and the officers in commnand.

No. îo.-No artificial rests or sights permitted; minimum of trigger to be 6
Ibs.

No. 1i .- No carbine to be changed during the match unless it becomes dis-
abled through accident.

No. i 2.-Government carbines and ammunition only to be used.
No. 13.-A disputed shot miust be settled prior to the next shot being fired,

otherwise it must stand as marked.
No. 14.-Firing to be according to Hythe practice, exceptîng that at tbe

longer ranges it wiIl be optionat to lire either kneeling or standing; the shortest
range must be fired standing.

No. î5 .- Anyone makiiig a breach of the foregoing rules wilI be disquafifled
frorn the match.

Targets to be 4 feet by 6 feet; bull's-eye, i foot by 2 feet; centre, 2 feet by 4
feet, both square ; bull's-eye to count 4, centre 3, outer 2.

The flrst match to corne off, weather permitting, on Saturday, September
218t, 1866, commencing at 1 p.m.

9
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Major Anderson, Civil Service reginient having kîndly consented to act as

umpire will also act as the officer in command for the occasion and bis decision

un disputed points must be final. Sge)To.DPHLI,

Director Ottawa Cadet Corps.

J. THORBURN,

OTTAWA, P.O., September, î867. Drco itraCdtCrs

WINNERS.

J. H. Hoit, Ottawa Cadets ........................... 1886

A. Cotton, Victoria Cadets ........................... 1867

Charles Robertson, Victoria Cadets ................... î868

H. A. Bate (Harry) Victoria Cadets ............. ...... 1869

H. A. Bate (Harry) Victoria Cadets ................... 1870

Great was the interest taken in this event, and the match

camne off on Saturday, September 26th, 1866, at "lThe Blufff, a

rocky ridge or promontory projecting into the Ottawa River, whieh

now forms a portion of the beautif ni Rockcliffe Park.

The competing teams were composed of six members of each

corps of cadets, Victorias and Ottawas. Excitement ran high and

the Ilfortune of war," ever fickle, wavered, the conte8t, being a

Ilneck and neck " one. It was finally decided in favor of the

Ottawas by a. bull's-eye made by Harry Langton, one of that team,
who won the match by two points.

There was3 great warmth of feeling shown by the competitors,

and aTiso, if I remember aright, by the respective and respected

directors of each corps.
.John H. bilt made thirty points, the highest score, for the

Ottawas, and was entitled to hold and wear the medal for the year.

In September, 1867, the return match was won by the Vie-.

torias, at the Rideau Rifle Range. In 1868, at the Rideau Rifle

Range, the Victorias repeated their vîctory over the Ottawas and

therefore became the owners of the trophy.

Attie Cotton made thirty-two points in 1867, and Charles

Robertson thirty-four points in 1868, out of a possible forty points.

These were the standard-bearers of their respective years.
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NÂMES 0F THE TEAMS.

VICTORIAS OTTAWAS
Private John I. MacCraken Serg't Harry Armstrong
Serg't Charles Robertson Serg't W. C. Consens
Serg't Attie Cotton Corp'l W. Cassels
Corp'l D. Robertson Private A. Todd
Serg>t G. B. Greene Private G. White
Private J. P. Leslie Private W. White

A sîlver cup was also given by Captain McGillivray, a promt-
inent volunteer oicer and athiete, for competition among the
inembers of the Viciorias. This cup was won for two consecufive
years, 1869 and 1870, by H. Gerald Baie and becaino bis property.
A gold modal was also very generously given by the laie Mr. 1. B.
Taylor in 1867 (at the tirnte Governmeni printer ai Ottawa) for
coînpetition arnongst the mnmbers of the Victoria Cadets. It was
won by Charlos Robertson in 1867; by W. W. Proud in 1868; by
John I. MacCraken in 1869; by John C. Granit in 1870. Afier
this period there were no furiher competition,4; the modal then
becaîno the property of John C. Grant to wioîn I ara indebied for
the photograph.

Thero is no record afier 1870 of any furiher events in con-
noction with the Victoria Cadets, and thoy shortly afterwards
coased to oxist as a live rnilitary body. But mnany of the cadets
carrying thoir taste for rniliiary affaira with thoin, in after years
becare officers and " non-cornas" in existing inilitia organizations.

W. CARDEN COUSENs.



CHAPTER VIII.

DLSTINGUISHIED VISITORS 0F THE SOHOOL-VICE-REGAL

AND OTHERS.

The visits of strangers, se far as My experience goes, have a

salutary and stiinulating influence upon the pupils attending

scheoo, and it is a inatter of regret that they are not so frequent as

one might wish. It appears that the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Superîn-

tendent of Education, for a number of years previous to the

appointment of Inspectors, paid periodical visits to the Ottawa

Granimar School, and, although I have ne record of these, doubt-

less they were highiy appreciated and very serviceable. I can

well recall the visiters who were present at my installation as

Principal in 1862. Thesle were Dr. Hamnett li, Chairman, Rev.

Thomnas Wardrope, William Ross (afterwards Judge Ross), P. P.

Haris, and D. M. Grant, with other members of the Board. In te-

ply te the kind words of introduction I toek occasion te indicate the

lines on which it woùld ho my aim and endeavor to conduct the

echool. I ernphasized the importance of cultivating a high sense

of honor by the pupils, of conducting themselves as young gentle-

men, net because they were under my oye, but because it was the

right thing to do, having at ail times the regulative principle

within their own breaste. The officiai visits of the Inspector, as

wau perhaps naturai, were aiways looked forward to with con-

siderable trepidation by the pupils. The first of these after I

received. my appointînent, was by Professer George Paxton Young,.

M.A. Ho was a man of exceptionai ability as an educationist as

weli as a profound scholar, who, as regards his inteliectual endow-

mente, iniglt be characterized as totua tere8 atque rot undu. I can

stili recollect the keen interest ho took in examining the different

classes, especially those in advanced classics and mathematica. It

was whiie he wue Inspector that, in 1865, the hundred and odd

Graînmar Schools of the Province were classified. by him. There

were only four placed in the first or highest ciass, and Ottawa
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Graminar School was one of them, and further, as he infornîed the

Chairman, there was but one school as thoroughly efficient as this
one, and it wus west of Toronto. I may mention another of the

Inspectors who has long been before the public, both as a teacher
and as an author. I refer to Dr. MeLellan, whose visits I always

looked forward to with great interest. Ris large experience in
sehool work enabled himi quickly to judge of the progress mnade
by the pupils in the various branches of study. Ris special forte,
at that time, seenîed to be mathematies. When hie examined my
most advanced geometry class, it was anlusing to watch Iîow lie

drew out their knowledge of the subýject in directions not usually

discussed in text books. On one occasion hie told nie that ho hiad

a mathematical problemn in lis pocket, with a solution by Prof essor

Young, and that it had been discussed in a number of English
Mathematical Journals. " I know," hie said, " your boys are fond
of deductions. I shall give it to them, although 1 scarcely epe
any of thein will be able to solve it." The proposition was, ',If
the baue angles of a triangle are bisected, and the bisectÎng lines
carried to the opposite aides are equal, prove it an isosceles

triangle." llaving drawn the figure on the black-hoard, he took
his seat,-quietly waiting to sec the result. In a short time, one

of the boys held up ha8 hand, and being asked to show his solution,
hoe did so to the no little surprise of the Inspector, who compli-

mented him, teling Min that any gold medallist of Toronto
University might be proud to do what hoe had donc. The boy who

solved the problemn was Charles Robertson, who subsequently was
appointed llead-Master of Hamnilton Collegiate Inatitute.

I have referred te Professor Young and Dr. MeLellan, not

intending thereby, in any way, te disparage the other Inapectors,

who have been gentlemen possessing special scholastie qualifica-
fions8, and eminently fitted for their work, but because I was

brouglit more into contact with them. A pleasing feature of their
visita waa that, at the close of the examinations, they occasionally

gave short addresses te the pupils, referring in a kindly way te
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the work donc in the varions classes. 1 have a, nuinher of Dr.

MeLellan's addresses as reported in the newspapers at the tiine of

lis visit. I shall take the liberty of quoting a few extracts from

one delivered by him in 1877. At the close of his two days

inspection, the Doctor addressed the masters and pupils. Hie first

commended the sclool for the good order observable, whici lie

explained to mean that the pupils seemed to be intent on the

subjeet in hand' in ail the rooms he visited. This earncstness,

without which no one can receive instruction, is quite in keeping

witli the dliaracter of the school, whici lias always stood flrst-class

among the schools of Ontario. While he would not uindertake Vo

anwrthe question 'Is every boy and girl doing lis or lier level

best?' he congratulated them on the sucees of the pupils who had

recently gone Vo College, success of which they sliould ail Ledl

proud. Hie furtlier stated that the staff of teacliers wasq as good

as could be found, and tliey appeared Vo, be using the very best

metliods Vo induce thouglit, and Vo, produce thinkers.

In 1865, thc Rev. James Fraser, M.A., afterwards Bisliop of

Manchiester, received instructions from the Brîtish Governinent Vo

proceed Vo the United States and Canada for the purpose of enquir-

ing into, and tlien reporting upon the systems of education whicli

prevailed there. After spending some months on Vhs Bide of the

Atlantic, as Vhe resuit of lis investigations lie published a most in-

teresting and valuable report of 435 pages, giving details in regard

Vo VIe management of the varions grades of schools, and his views

as based on what lie lad seen. Unfortunately, wlien lie visited

Canada, it was during VIe holiday season, and lie was able to visit

only the selools in ClinVon, Toronto and Ottawa, WIen lie came

Vo Ottawa, thc classes in tIc Grammar Selool lad been resumed

only a few days before lis visit, and eonsequently were Vo be seen

under considerable disadvantage. Hie spent the wlole day witl

us, Vliorouglly exaxnining thc varions classes, puttîng ail kinds of

questions Vo tlcm, both in regard Vo their work in the sclool, and

at home. BeL ore leaving, lie referred Vo tIe important work carried
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on in the school, stating that, in bis judgnmcnt, it was well and

efficiently done. It would be out of place to, enter at any length
into the conclusions arrived at by Mr. Fraser, as regards the relative
merits of the sehools in the United States and Canada, What
struck him înost in the former was the life and vivacity of the
pupils. The Canadian pupils he found were slower ini their move-
monts, taking more time to reach conclusions when answering
questions, but, «"what they got they hcld firînly." Il ro set off the
quickness of the former, I heard," he says, Ilmany random, aflswers
in American sehools, while, per contra to the slowness of the Cana-
dian scholar, 1 seldom got a reply very wide of the mark. Each
systcm seems to harmonize best with the character of the respective
peoples. The Canadian chooses his type of sehool as the Vicar of
Wakefield's wif e chose her wedding gown, not for fine glossy sur-
face but for such qualities as will wear well. 1 cannot say, judging
from, the sehools which 1 have seen-which 1 take to, be types of
their best schools--that their choice has been misplaced, or that
they have any reason to be disappointed with the resuits."

Another visitor to the school in the early sixties was Professor
Paul C. Linding, who, at that time, was Professor of Scandinavian
languages and literature at CJolumubia University, New York. H1e

spent a pleasant hour with xny highest Latin class, examinxng them,
on various knotty points in the lesson. Before leaving, he coin-

plimented thexu, by saying that he had not found pupils 80 well
grounded in Latin since he left his native country of Denmark,
where Latin was the language used in the sehool.

The Institute was also favored by visits froin the Honorable
Adams Crooks, and the Honorable Geo. W. Ross, whîle Ministers
of Education, that of the former taking place on April 7, 1878.
H1e was received by Mr. J. P. Featherston, Chairînan, and by other
meinbers of the Board. After being shown through the cla.ss-rooms,
where the pupils were at work, an adjourument was made to the
Convocation Hall, and Mr. Featherston, having mnade a few remarks
befltting the occasion, thanking the Honorable gentleman for being
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present with them, thus showing bis practical interest in educa-

tional matters, concluded by asking Arthur Hudson, one of the

pupils, to corne forward and read an address of welcome, which was

in Latin. The Minister thanked the audience for bis kind recep-

tion, and congratulated the Trustees on the succeas that had been

attending those who had studied at the Institute.

The visit of Mr. Ross was in 1890, but it was of a more priv-

ate nature than that of bis predecessor. As no notification of bis

intended visit had been sent to the Board, the members were not

present to, receive him, and unfortunately I can find no mention of

it in the newspapers. This is mueli Vo lie regretted, as front bis

previous long experience as a Veacher, he was well qualîied Vo judge

of the work doue by the pupils, and before leaving, lie probably

gave theni soute useful advice.

On a certain occasion I had a visit of a very different kind, to

which I may briefiy refer. It was a pbrenologist who came Vo the

door, and began Vo expatiate on the importance of boys finding out

early what they were best fltted for, and what caling tbey should
pursue in after life. Hie said lie could tell Vhs without laying bis

hand on a boy's head, by merely looking at its configuration. I

tried, Vo get rid of the fellow, but lie begged 8o bard that 1 would
let bim bave a trial, that 1 at last consented. I took bim into the
class-reom, where there were soute twenty-flve boys sitting in a
row and asked himt te tell nie which was the head of the class and

which the foot-mi those days Vhey took places in the class. H1e
looked first at Hiamilton Allen (now Dr. Allen of Tacoma) wbo was
at the head, and then at the boy at the foot. Allen was a modeet

fellow and under the scrutiny of the phrenologist he lowered his
eyes, looking somewhat enibarrassed. The boy at the foot, how-

ever, stood bis ground, and returned bis gaze without finching.

Looking steadily at one and then at tbe other for soute time, lie at

last decided that the foot was tbe bead of the clas8. Sucli a storm'

of laugliter was raised by the class that the charlatan required ne

word froni me to leave tbe ront, but slunk away feeling, as wu~

evident, deeply cbagrined.
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The fifth of June, 1874, was a red-letter day in the history of
the Collegiate Institute, as, on it, the corner-stone of the new build-
ing, Lisgar street, was laid by is Excellency the Governor-General,
the Marquis of Dufferin, in the presence of a vast concourse of
citizens. The proceedings throughout were watched with the
greatest interest by ail present, but especially by the younger por-
tion, who, doubtless, were looking forward to the pleasant and
profitable hours they would spend there in the coming years. Hîs
Excellency arrived at 3 o'clock, and as the carniage drove up, the
Guards Band, whieh was in attendance, struck Up the National
Anthem. His Excellency was reeived by lis Worship Mayor
Featherston, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, who read the
following address:

MAY IT PLEASE VOUR EXCELLENCY-

The Board of Trustees of the Collegiate Institute of the City of Ottawa are
aware of the great interest Vour Excellency takes in ail matters that tend tu the
welfare of Canada, and especially of its educational institutions. Having respect-
fully prayed Vour Excellency to lay the foundation stone of this building which,
wben completed, wiIl be devoted to teaching the higher branches of a elassical,
scientific, and English education, and Yeur Excellency having graciously consented
to comply witb their prayer, they now express to Vour Excellency their sincere
satisfaction for the encouragement Your Excellency this day gives to theur en-
deavors to establish in Ottawa a Coliegiate Institute worthy of the Capital of the
Dominion. The Board wishes, further, to convey to Your Excellency their con-
stant desire for the welfare of Vour Excellency and tbe Countess of Dufferin, and
their hope that Canada under the fostering care of Vour Excellency, as the repre-
sentative of our gracîous Sovereign, wiII advance in intellectual culture, as it bas
heretofore advanced in material prosperity.

An address on behiaif of the students of the Collegiate Insti-
tute wasq then read by George M. Greene. This was ini Latin and
was ae follows:

Pace tu~a, Vîr Jllustrissime.
Nos discipuli Ottawaensis Academicae Scholae animiîs libentissimis et maxima

voluntate salutem dicimus.
Pergratum nobis fecisti, quod, a cura tua regnî et altis laboribus cessans, ad

hoc festumn solemne nostrumn venîsti, ut primum lapidemn bujus academici aedeficii
pro doctrina et educatione juvenumn instituti ponas.

In rem tuamn erat, ut in juvenilibus annis, more majorum tuorum, animus tuus
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insigni fonte literaruin aleretur, et postea, annis volventibus, ductus delectatione,

tarn audiendi quant vîdendi novas res in atis regionibus Septentrionuin onustus

tuorum itineruin ad multas exteras nationes opinils fructibus domuni incolumis

redire.
Iste praeclarus cultus artis literai-unque, qui vitam tuam adornat, nos cer-

tdores facit, ut studia, quae ad humanitatem et bonos mores pertinent, quae in

majus triurnphos scientiae provehunt, et itaque, adjumenta gerendi vitae opera

dant, eit benigne aestiines.
11aec schola, permultos anes, ai-tes, praeceptaqne moruni doceat, lumina

t4cientae et iteraruni diffuindat, et f'ons s.enpiternus inviolatae fidei veritatisque
natis pos4tiodo multis sit.

Nei te diutiusm set mone nostro detineamus, oramus ut, amico et benigno anime,
haec dicta aipaet magna multaque bona tibi et conjùgi tuae pulchrae prae-
&tlraeqIIUe precamnur.

Nuinc dicendtum est.
V;altis tuque tuique. M

Pro Condiscipulis Suis.

An address fron the pupils of the Public Schools was aiso,
read by Williamn Inglis Bradley, whom His Excellency highly coin-
pliiinented for his good reading.

L-ord Dufferin, whio hiad listened with pleased, attention to the
addremses presenited to Iiiii, said that lie had already, on nlany
occas4ionis, opportunîties of expressing to the public of Canada, the
deep interest lie took in their educational institutions, and the firin
conviction he had, that nothing was s0 caleulated to ensure the
advancetnnt of the country as their being founded on good prin-
ciples, that it was unnecessary for lim to repeat hie sentiments,
but lie did not wioh to let this, opportunity pass without express-
ing his satisfaction at the very interesting accunt of the circura-
stances which led te thc f ormation of the institution, the prosperous
condition under whieh it was flourisliing, and the promising future
that lay before. He could assure them that, as soon a the object
on which they were now engaged should be accomplislied, and its
,walls shotdd have risen to be the home of literary and classical

îndustry, lie would consider it one of lis chief privilegea to visit it
occasionally. Hie iniglt also be forgiven if lie took this opportun-
ity of personal gratification in congratulating those wlo were
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chiefiy interested in the success of this institution, on its possession,
in the Head-Master, of a person so admirably calculated to ensure
the prosperity of the school, and conduct it on proper principles.
The Head-Master of the sehool was one of the first persons whose
acquaintance he had the good fortune to make on his arrivai at the
Capital, and lie always feit it a pleasure to maintain that acquaint-
ance. He had also the pleasure of knowing one of the assistant
teachers, who lie was justified in considering as a great acuisition
to the teaching staff of the College. Hie trusted that, year after
year, it niight lie his good fortune to extend his acquaintance to
thoee other gentlemen who assisted the Head-Master. Perhaps the
mnost practical proof lie could give to this institution of his interest
inr i ts welfare was the promise of a silver and a bronze medal every
year, to bie competed for on conditions that will, hereafter, lie settled
uponi between the Head-Master and himself. It was a source of
gratification to every inhabitant of Canada that sucli institutions
ms this4 had been established under satisfactory conditions in almost
every centre of population in the Dominion, and thus afford an un-
exeptional guarantee, that the future generations, of Canadians
wouild lie educated, in every essential to make a nation prosperous,
progressive, and industrious, and inculcate tho-se principles of moral-
ity and literary wisdiomt by which the civilization of the world is
maintained.

Ris Excellency in reply to the latin address presented to hini,
on behaîf of the pupils of the sdhool, read the following:
,41jirnî, Oawaensis Academicae Schotae.-

Vies notandos mihi candidissimis calendis istos semper puto in quibus vitam..
dare, et amico vultu aspîcere in instituta disciplinae itterisque dedita mihi occur-
rat.

Viatores nlunc estis per senitas arduas augustiasque, ut mature in jucun-
dissima lataque scientiae prata veniatis. Labores, crede mîhi, me cognoscente,
mnagno praemio compensati erunt, praemÎa potestatis scire, hoc est potestatem
habere.

Hoc saxo quadrato posito, tant certa sedes ad praeclarum aedificium struen-
dus», spectantes memnentote Cîceronis verborum-" Senectus fundamentis adules-.
centiae constituta est."
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Restat ut vobis gratias referam, propter arnica verba erga meipsurn conju-
gemque. Vobis vestris que multam salutern dico, niultos annos farnae notissimos
praedico.

His Excellency, turning to the student who had prcsented the ad-
dre8s, wîth a pleasant smile, handed him the copy with the rexnark,
"You will have the kindness to put that into good Làatin."

The usual ceremony of placing the corner-Stone in position

was aecomplished. His Excellency gave it the customary number
of taps with a hammer, and declared it duly laid. The Rev, D. M.
Gordon, B.D., concluded the ceremony with an appropriate prayer.
Three cheers were then given for the Queen, and three for is Ex-
cellency and the Countess of Dufferin in response to the eall of the
Mayor.

On May 20th, 1879, l-is Excellency the Governor-General,
Lord Lorne, and Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise, paid a
visit to the Collegiate Institute, where they were received by the
Chairman, Mr. George Hay, and by other members of the Sehool
Board. After vîsiting the different class-rooms, where the usual
class-work was going on, tbey were conducted to the Convocation
Hall, and the Chairman at once advanced and read an addrem.s
Te His Excellency the Marquis of Loame, Governor-Genera.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY:
The Board of Trustees of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute had the honor of

uniting with their fellow-citizens in extending to Vour Excellency and Her Royal
Highness the Princess Louise a cordial welcome on your first arrivai in this city;
they desire, however, on their own behalf to tbank Your Excellency for your pre-
sence here to-day, and while doing so would take the opportunity Of «xpressing
the deep sense of the special favor shown to Canada by Her Gracious Majesty
the Queen in the appointment of Vour Excellency to the position of Governor-.
General of the Dominion, accompanied as you are b>' Her Royal Highness the
Princess Louise, whose presence they regard with feelings of, the deepest respect
and affection, as tending to strengthen and intensif>' the bond of loyalty wlh;,h
unites them to Her Majesty's person and Government, and which it is the desire,
of the Board to foster in the hearts of the youth who are under training here for
their future life work.

The Ottawa Collegiate Institute in common with siniilar institutions tbrough.
out Ontario occupies an intermediate place in the educational systemt of the,
Province, between the Public Schools on the one hand and the University' on the
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other, and aims at fitting its students either to take a superior position in the
ordinary occupations of life or to qualify them to enter upon a University course,
and the Board are happy to inform Vour Excellency that several or the students,
have already obtained the highest honors in scholarships, not only in our own
Canadian Unîversities but also in the Mother Country.

From the interest Your Excellency and Lier Royal Highness have ahready
manifested in the higher education of both sexes the Board entertain the hope
that this institution alsa may receive a share of your sympathy and encouragement
that thereby stimulus may be given to the efforts of the efficient staff of teachers
and of the students under their care.

The Board sincerely pray that Vour Excellency and 1ler Royal Highness
rnay be long spared tu adorn your exalted position and that your residence in this
country may be as bappy in your own experience as they fei assured it will bc
advantageous to the best înterests of the Dominion.

Signed on behaif of the Board by-
GEORGE HAY, Chairman.

OTTAWA, May 2oth, 1879. JOHN PENNOCE, Secretary.

To this His Excellency made the following reply:
Gentlemen of the Board of 7'rstees of the Ottawa Col/egiale Ins$tute, Masters,

and Pqupih*--
it is Most gratifying to observe the resuits of the institution of thîs College,

the first stone of which was laid some years ago by Lord Dufferin whose residence
in this country will neyer be forgotten, for he took a deep and active interest in
every establishment for the promotion of education and laid the first stone of the
building in which we are assembled. It is pleasant for us te sec how the com-
mandgiven of old, "Love the brethern, fear God, honorthe King," is remembered
amoang the precepts held aloft by you as a guide tu, those intrusted tu, your care.
The Princess is as much interested as I arn in seeing among you the working of
your systemn of schools, collegiate institutions and universities.

As you have been so good as to give me such a kind personal welcome, 1
inay add, that as one having been for some time in Parliament it is peculiarly in-
teresting to me to observe how you, some of whomn trace your descent from Scot-
land, are providing here for a want wbich bas been much feit of late years at
homie, namely, the proper position for a class of educational establishments
intermediate between the school and the university. Such an educatîon you
impart here and you thereby meet the want which witb educationists at home
go"s by the name of the question"I How to provide Secondary Education ? " For
the universities there are to a certain extent clogged by boys who corne up to
the professors' classes when they should stili be in sehool, and valuable time is
wasted and the temper of the professors severely tried by finding-when they
wiîsh to q0ar into the more ethereal regions of the discussions of the meaning of
the great Latin and Greek poets-that many of those who corne as students to
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the classes cannot construe "Arma virumque cano," or the words which tell, in

the immortal verse of Homer, of the wratb of the gods and the woes of the

Greeks.
If any sympathy from us can cbeer the teachers of this Co'lege I amn sure

they possess it in the largest sense, and it will be a pleasant thing for us to be

allowed to look forward to other opportunities besides the present for inspecting

the College, and watching the results of the conscentious, thorough and efficient

training here imparted to a large number of promnising students.-LORNE.

An Address front the Masters and Pupils was then presented

by the l-lead-Master, J. Thorburn, M.A.

On Mardi 25th, 1884, Mis Excellency the Governor-Generai,

accompanied by Lady Lansdowne, paid a visit to the Coliegiate

Institute, where they wore reeeived by Mr. Francis Clemow, Chair-

man, members of the Board, Mis Worship the Mayor, Dr. Hamnett

Hili, Dr. John Thorburn, and Mr. J. Macmillan, Mead-Master, and

escorted by them Vo, the Convocation Mail, where an address was,

read by the Chairînan. Af Ver congratulating Mis Excellency on

his appointment Vo the high and honorable office of Governor-

Generai of Canada and referring to the prosperity of the Dominion

and the importance of a liberal, education the address proceeded

as foliows:
"The High Scbools and Collegînte Institutes are the connecting links betwt.en

the Publie Sehools and the Universities. The objects sought to be secured by

the Legislature in the establishment of Collegiate Institutes are to impart, a

thorough preliminary training ini classics, mathernatics, modern languages and

English literature required for matriculation in the Universities of the Province ;

to give instruction necessary for those whose aim is to enter any of the pro~.

fessions; to prepare for their non-professional examinations those wbo desire to

become teachers ; and to give to aIl a higher English and commercial educat ion

than can be obtained in the Public Schools.

The Address was sîgned on behalf of the Board of Trustees and Teachers by

F. CLEMow, Chairman.I
J. MACMILLAN, B.A., Head-Master.-

Mis Excelleucy in reply, after returning thanks for the loyal

address he had received, said that nothing was more iikely Vo con-

tribute Vo the happiness and prosperity of Mer Majesty's Empire

than the existence within it of a Vhoroughly sound educational

systexn 8urh as 1 have every reason for believing the 8ystem, of
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this Province to be. Hle clairned that the interest he took in this
-kind of education was not of to-day's or yesterday's growth as he
had had the honor in the old country of a place on the governing
board of three of its best public schools and lie did not think that
any one ever feit much prouder of a distinction tlian lie did when
lie was offered a seat upon the council of his own scliool to which
like ail old Eton boys lie was devotedly attached. After rcferring
to other inatters lie concluded as follows:

I have only one word to add, nlot with refèrence to Collegiate Institutes in
general, but to this Collegiate Institute in particular. 1 have learned with the
greatest satisfaction that amongst the Collegîatc Institutes which rnay bc taken
to represent the elite of the High Schools in Ontario your Collegiate Institute
holds, a place of which the people of Ottawa and the authorities of the Institute
may ail be prend. I find the evidence of this in the testimony of your publie
Inspectera and in tbe numnber of academiîcal honors which have fallen to your
students, amongst them I may mention the conquest by your pupils of tWo Gil-
christ scholarships, the winners of which, one of whorn ias prematurely lest to us,
took the highest position amongst our University students in the old country. To
an institution whicb has done se much goocl work 1 arn glad to extend any slight
recognitioni which it is ini my power to give and 1 need scarcely assure you that
it wîIl be a pleasure to me to place at your disposai a niedal to be competed for
b>' your students under such conditions as your authorities rna>' think best.-
LANSDOWNE.

His Excellency Lord Stanley, Governor-General of Canada,
accoinpanied by Her Excellency Lady Stanley, visited the Col-
legiate Institute November 27th, 1888.

They were received at Il a.m. by Principal Macmillan. Hon-
orable Senator Clemow, Chairnian of the Board of Trustees, Mr.
A. J. Christie, Q.C., Mr. C. T.' Bate, H. Robillard and others. After
they had visited the several class-rooins and obseerved the work of
the Institute the school wus assembled in the Convocation Hall
where two handsome bouquets were presented to Lady Stanley by
Misses Gla8han and Northwood. An address was read to their
Excellencies by the Chairman of the Board, Honorable Senator
Clemow. His Excellency Lord Stanley made a suitable reply, in
whieh lie took occasion to urge the students to be thorougli in their
work, and to avoid light magazine literature. Hie thanked them
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for thoîr loyal welcoîîîe and atter wishing thcm ail success in lie

clocsed by granting thie shool ahli-holiday. As their Excellenciesý

left the hall the whole Institute joiîîed in singing the National

Anthiet.

The re-opening of the Collegiate Institute atter its destruction

by tire, wati înarked by the presence of their Excellencies, Lord

and Lady Aberdeen, on February 9, 1894. Tlîey were recoived by

tie Cliairinan, thîe Honorable Francis Cleiuow and by other mem-

bers ufth l3t oard, and were then conducted to the different class-

roonis where the pupils were busy witlî their usual chxss-work.

Atter visitîing all the classes, their Excellencies were coîîducted to

the Convocation Hall whwe tic Chairînan read an address.

In reply His Excellency expreffsed the highiest appreciation of

the patriotic and loyal ternis of the address as well as its generous

rUcognrition ot Their Excellencies' interest ini the work of education.

Ilc congratulated the Principal, the Trustees, and the teachers upon

the eqiuliuxent ut the handsomne new building.

I rocognize " continued His Excellency " the special sîgnificance and im-

portance of the coilegiate education which is going on bere. Some people may

perhaps expressô apprebension tbat the development of education in its higbest

fornis should lead to a want of appreciation of those pursuits and walks in life

whîch are sometimes described as of the humbler sort, but on the whole I do flot

think we need bave an>' fear that there wÎII bc any permanent misapprehension on

that subject. What 1 mean is, that 1 hope we are recognizing the real meaning

of the terni education,-that it is net a mere cramming of knowledge, but a draw-

ing out of the powers of the mind and ail that is învolved therein, and we may

therefore assume that education Ieading to enlightenment wiIl be its own corrective

of any erroneous ideas as to the different pursuits and callings in lufe. Whatever

may bc the conventional opinion regarding tbem, 1 think we ought increasingly

te recognize that every honest toil is equally worthy of respect and admiration

and that we should esteem work according to the manner in which it is carried

out b>' those who undertake it.

When we corne in contact witb a specimen on a large scale of educational

work wie cannot help dweiling upon the immense significance of the work that is

going on. 1 refer for instance te the habits of thought and training of the intel-

lectual powers and I would venture to hope that the influence of such an institu.

tien as this tends to the cultivation of a broad sympathetic and tolerant spirit,

because we cannot begin too soon to train ourselves and others ini this Unme of
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thotiKht. Otherwi'.e, if unconsciously WC drift into a narrow tendency of mind

WYermay ind that evenl front the best of mtvs aroimO ule'p-t-i
zeal for carrying out ur uwn pninwc have 0rifted iltoeeprtznhp
We may lind that we arc aiing at dopriviing other p10,pte .ut ihc li-%ilegos %%hil, I

WC claimt lbour vs wheea wha we hoave to remiomber i, that erycit i zol
in a frec docratw , umiminity i, equiallyv ('1il Id to hold biS vws afid opinfions,
and to exerc i,, bli, pr i ile. i i, thrfe important that vie bvd i t ritied
in the habit of a \opee~i esypathti ic nd tolerant line of 1 ithoghIi. WC

neved flot bie afraid tha;t wv lihali lio thlles rei in odoaigur uwn
opinions; we shail, on iit contrar3, lie, atet to aid\,,ate thewi l ail thie miore
e-onistency if we arv dterinied thlat 11r;ihal as thec Iutlest -xcrciso of

thoir rights and privileges.

Hitî Exeelleiicyý conchlud hy wvising the Iiistitilti suiccuss,
pronlising thc itdet a holidlay and a illudal for votniputitioîi.

On 27tl 'March, 1899, fls 0vllne the (Ivrlor-(ie2tl
and Lady Minito Visîtud t0w Collegiatu Inistituteu. The Vie-Regail
party« were rocivodat tD'Isiut ~1~ rh~~,. B. <irt'ie,
Esq., anîd Principal Mactnlillanl, who t-corted thi-11tVo the Prim'ipa'

r wotu, we rt tho ( trutist te s anid tleach11rs wevre pr( i iti d. The 1ir
Excllncesafterwards visýitedt the ditl'ereitlas-oo Thu

puipils theni asseuniblut ili Vilt- convocation hiall Vu reive the dis-
ting,ýuished vittr. Dr. Thorburn, bd-ort, reainglig wldrt u

s4tted that Slntoir C'1llow, Vhi Chairinat, was unaitble Vo 1w pre-
4ceit, own 11rVo the( deauth of' his onlly son, NMr. Franeis C lîiw

The following addfries was thoni rea;d

Te Me~ RsýAt lIenbe Th~ear fM,~ 'vrw-eea 3 aaa

MAY IT PÎ.EASE VOUR Ecute
WVe the Board of'Trustees, and fliMacer of the Ottaw;t Collegiate Institut(,

avail ourelvesý of the vi'<it of Your Exeellenc.y on this occasion, Io congratulate
you on1 your 41ppo1irntent to tbe, higli and important position of thv Queien's 1-epre-
se-ntative toi tbe Diniion. Canada bas beeni greatly faiorcd by lier Graciows
Majesty in the selection of our Govcno--GtvneraI and il is doubtles, owinig iii
no small degree to the higb character and dist inguishied ability, of thosc to %%bomn
our beloved sovereigni bas dolegated ber authority that the bonds of' union and
Kood will bectwe-en tbîsý country and the hoineland bave been So cordial and
st rong. We être pleased to bec that Vour Excellency and the Cotrntes% of Minto
bave already on several occasions since your arrivai in Oltawa cvinced your
interest in our educational institutions. Front Your Excellenicv's, former residence
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in this country you are no doubt familiar with the general character of our

educational system. Our High Schools and Collegiate Institutes hold somnewbat

the sarne position as the great publie schools of' Great Britain where pupils are

prepared flot only for the varjous learned professions but also for industrial and

mercantile life. It bas been well and truly said that wbat we wish ta put into the

life of a nation must be put in through the schools, and hence special care sbauld

be taken in the training of those who are preparing for the teaching profession

so as tu, qualîfy them for the important duties tu whicb tbey are looking forward.

The educators of aur yaung people should not only have ability to instruct those

committed ta their care in such branches of knowledge as will make them useful

and intelligent citizens, but should alsa on ail occasions cultivate in the minds of

their pupils a s~pirit of love and attacbment ta aur awn favored land as well as of

loyal devotion ta the British Empire-to which it is aur pride and privilege to

belong.
We beg ta convey ta Her Excellency, the Countess of Minto, aur most

cordial good wishes. We trust she may enjoy ber stay in this country, and that

wben sbe and the atber members of Vour Excellency's family leave us they may

carry away witb themt pleasant mnemories of their Canadîan borne.

FRtANCIS CLEMOW, Chairman,
On beAalýfof the Tr uttes.

JOHN MACMILLAN, Head-Master,
On bekalj of Teacing Staff,

l3efore replying to the address, Lord Minto expre8sed his

regret at Senator Clemow's bereavement. Ris Excellency then

made an appropriate reply front whîch the following extract is

taken -
I mast heartily agree with the opinions yau express as ta the influence the

scbools and universities of the country must exert in the formation of the

character of the generations they instruct, îlot only indeed of the present

generation, for the seeds sown in ane are handed down ta the other till the nation

at large owes its character ta, its schools. It resta with your pupils for the battle

of their mare mature life-a battie in which a high standard of knowledge is

every day becoming more necessary ta insure success-a battle in which now-a-

days only detailed and tecbnical knawledge of the profession a man takes up will

enable bim ta campete successfully wîth his fellow-men. And, in My opinion,

besides the întellectual attainments which you can bestow, it rests with you in no

less a degree ta train up a straightforward, manly and patriotic race. To do this

and ta obtain the great ends, moral and intellectual, at which you aim, you justly

recognize the overwhelmitig importance of the capability of the teacher himnself

ta instruct those committed ta, his charge. "-MINTO.

OTTAWA, 27th March, 1&K) JOBN THoRBuaN.
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PAMý-T AND) J'lESENT-A RETROSI'ECT,

One very striking inethod o>f showiing theli grc of Lin'
school during the tîixty years of it~ ste is t4) gv i ofr

contrasts in regard to the builing, the personnel of tuetedin
staff, the sa;ilaries paid fi) tie ta H ite eqiîet uicIba
and the îubc of stiidenits. l>erImps a fairer ai mor, adeoquate
es4titate of thie progrevss made con in thils way be ohbtaine(d, than 1by
adllost anly otther iînetliod thlat igh-t be aotd

Vhe dlate of theogaiato of t1he sclhool (1 >14:3} cairnes us
back in British hiistory Vo thie early yeatrs ofQueVitr'srg,
so that nearly ail thev narvellous ch nii thie political, the liter-
ary, the scienitific, thle 11industrial, anid the religions life o! (tireat
Bnitain emredin the ieranEna, fait witin dhe period of
the school's lîistory.

I)urinig these sixty years èqually rnrkbechiangex iiay lie
acon ini the liistory of Canadavii. Whien the sehiool waa 'organized,
we could hiardly lie said Vo hiave obtaiiied the full Ineaisure of conl-
sititutional govenent; confederation wats a quarter of a century
ni the future; onprieli]ttIe- was known of the weth of
minle, forest, river, sea and soit, which constitute our gloriolis lient-
age, and that portion of the great lone land, Sin1ce cali1ed Manitoba,
flow filled with energetic and successful farmers, hiad its4 broadl and
fertile prairies trodden b)y hierds of roainig buffalo. Ontario, too,
in this peniod lias advanced Vo lier present proud position als the
banner province of the Dominion. Her hanilets hiave developed,
into large and flourishiing towns;- lier Vownas inito wealthy and
populous cities ; hier industrial pnogress bias' kept pace with lier
growthi and popu)tlation, and lier trade and commiierce have reached,
connanding proportions.

Judgmng f ront the intelligence of lier citizens and the sterling
character o! lier pioneer settiens, who fully appreciated the bless-
ings o! civil and religions liberty, and who were determined Vo
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transmîit these blessings uninîpaired to their children, we can well

understand their anxiety to inake education an essential pre-

requisite for free and intelligent citizenship. In the strugglc, strain

and stress for ail fornis of material progress, the claims of educa-

tien were not neglected, and consequently in ail parts of Ontario

successful efforts were early put forth to secure for the young the

opportunity te gain the benefits of prixnary, secondary, and even

university educatien.

luî this general desire for the benefits of a sound education the

cîty o>f Ottawa had its full share, and as a resuit ber Public Schools

and her Collegiate Institute have kept pace with the advance of

the city in wealth and population. What that advance bas been

inay bc best seuil by the following contrast in regard to a few par-

ticulars u8ually deemed essential in forming an estimate of educa-

tional progress.

For nearly thirty years the work of the sebool w&s carried on

in buildings not owned by the Board of Trustees, nor erected for

school purposes. Even in 1864, when the present Principal began

his work in the Grainmar Scbeol, the building on Queen street

tben oceupied had been intended for a dwelling-house and consisted

înerely of two large rooms, in the lower of wbicli the senior classes

had their abode and in the upper of wbich tbe junior classes met

for study and recîtatien. The present large and bandsonîe struc-

ture owned by the Board and valued at ninety thousand dollars,

contains seventeen class-rooms, two spare rooms for study, the

Principal's private room, a room for tbe Masters, and anotber for

the library-in ail twenty-two rooms, exclusive of the waiting

rooms dewn stairs for the accommodation of the students. Tbe

extension to, tbe main building erected in 1901 contains eight

class-rooms and cost thirty thousand dollars.

In 1864 the teaching staff consisted of two members, tbe

Principal taking alI the work in the senior classes, and tbe assist-

ant ail tbe subjects in tbe junior classes. There could in tbese

circunîstances be no adequate specialization, as this can be secured
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only whci tec stAff is larg,-r and ;hvn on'iamtge dis-

trib>ution of subýjectsaîon tho nwcîmîbrs of tilt statt' 1-coîius

sil.Tis (listribut ion of su ~s ruaply provided For ini

ic presen swtaff Siteen, aîmîong whomn. xluive of tWe Pincipl,

îs ri speîalist ini (lassies onc lin Mahe.tisne iniEîgih one

in >cience une iii Modemr L.ag a n d one iii tble(,înm'ca

1)eprtnix In lu additioîil to) tiise, foinr other ixieies of thte sti,

have peils qulaliticaýtioiis, 011e n Mte iaies, t iii Modem-I

Languagesand uneI( in Sine

Ont. of thecrin vis cMnolîîce wi.tll the SUhIýct of uc

tioiin lias lyslbeil the lttter illadoquwey of tuerinjerto

reevdby tile tuachvurs f-olit wlîoni 'o iiiuchI isiu ertvy

dexmamied.Public opinion lias, îot yvt rea hte point of nit

in- that. uards; of 'rr 11:1ssha pay saaisii n dc.gre c' oin-

imiesurtu ithl thu uliiatoi and trainixîg dlnmalidoqd fruîmî the

tvacher, tiu ditliculty and rs>Nsiblit y iîvolved iii tcýaclixmg, anid

tho nationail iîpraî of the oeut f thart tuavîing'. le

Trsesof theit ttbhvn thait iii the I:1.t. analdySis the

techr ntakes tio, schýou, hiave alwayS stoodI for offivlent tahn

aîîd have strivcxi to attract id retain t1e s ovce f dtt bs

avalahM' nîmn hy ofing reasonably 1dqut saaie. 1lurîg

Uthe ay years of the schoo' 1%f. vMry iuadqmut salaris Nerv

no doub paid anid even thu early Prineipals gave their best anîd

highust to thle welfare of dt-e scîool for a saIlary whiclî would

neither be ofiered to nor acceptod by.ý Inîaly assattale

But the saaiswere not only srnall, tlîey were also irregullarly

paid, wxhilu at prsrtthe onv-tentix of thet annullal saayis învari-

ably paid at thes end of qadh (f the ten ltacding înths of %h

year. Teacher,8 cali thereforv mneet nuntlily their firiancial ubIligat-

tions. The total mui paid in 1903 wacs $18,20'5. The followirig

sehedule of ,alatrie8, furnished by thiltear is' now in force.

Male azitt8other than pcaltsbegin at $900. anid hlave anl

annualincs ut $.50 illtti1 the inaxiiiîuxîî of $1ý400 isý rtached.

Tho initial saIar3, for spmecist is $1200 and imcreass annually
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by $75 until the maximum of $1800 is reached. The Principal's

salary is for the first year $1800 and increases by $100 a year

until the maximum of $2600 is reached.
The time, may soon corne when secondary education shail be

as free as that obtained ln the Public Schools. Until that time

arrives a very considerable revenue will be received annually front

school fees. In 1903 the total sum received from this source

amounted to $10,109.50.
Whatever changes may in the near or more remote future be

introduced into the curriculum of studies for High SchoolS and

Collegiato Institutes an increasingly large amount of attention will

assuredly be devoted to science. Practically no provision was

made in the early history of the school for the teaching of science

as now demanded by the Department of Education. The present
Principal began the teaching of chemistry in an ordinary class-

room, with absolutely no apparatus, the only applîances available
being a piece of chalk, a text book, and a blackboard. Now three

large class-rooms, one for chemistry, one for physîcs, and one for

biology are wholly devoted to science. Eaeh room is amply furnished

with all the appliances now deemed necessary for proper experi-
mental work, so that ail the benefits fromn the only true method of

teaching science are enjoyed by the students who in larger num-

bern every year are taking courses in science. The value of the
apparatus now at the disposal of the Science Master is $1,518.22.

That a reference lîbrary whose shelves are fllled with standard
books on each departmnent, of study is indispensable for master and

pupil alike will now be universally admitted. Yet for a long

period after the organization of the school no books other than

thoee supplied by the masters theniselves were available for the

use of the pupils. This defeet was partially remedied after the

remnoval of the seat of Goverument Vo Ottawa, when the books in

the parliamentary library could under certain conditions be con-

sulted by masters and pupils. The only true and permanent

remedy, however, is the school library. The Trustees have for
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morne tinie voted an annual grant o>f $100 for tîw schoil Ilibrary, the

rcntworth of which is $1 ,260.40.

For sonme years al preparatory elass wasinitainid to koop 111

the wupply of those skngtoý enter the- Instituite; buit thils rfass

lias long been abolished, for caddtsin icesnl ag un

bers corne up front the Public Sehols for Ilit amimua Entrncu

Exarninations. At first, one class-room hvld al woatnddfo

the Pulenhos ow the supply is so large thait fouir easxo

are needIed to hiold ail who, are admitted alLeor asngt1wi Entrnmce,

Exanijnation. The total nunîber venturvd on the roll ink I90.4 wi

610, of whoin 349 were boys and 261 werv girls.

J. M'NIMM. %AN.



CHAPTEII X.

REMINISCENCES BY EX-PUPILDi.

"There are no Urnes like the old times,
They should never be f orgot;
There is no homne like the old home,
Keep green the dear old spot;
There are no friends like the old friends,
May heaven prolong their lives 1 "

"Tis Sixty years Since " was the alternative titie Sir Walter

Scott gave to bis first novel, Waverley, published in 1805, because it
was a tale of the Jacobite rebellion of 1745, just sixty years before.
"'Tis sixty years since " the Dalhousie District Grammar School
was opened and I amn asked to write sorne reminiscences of that
early period. My first impulse is. to ask myseif the question, "lArn

1 old enough to remember thîngs that happened sixty years ago ? "
1 can hardly realize it but it is even so. It is sixty years sice, a
little white-haired laddie, 1 watt first taken to the school by my

eider brother Donald, who watt one of the big boys as I was one of
the little boys. And it is a rernarkable cireumstance that the first
Head-Master and my tirst teacher is stili living, hale and hearty,
enjoying as but few are privileged bo enjoy the happiness of a
green old age.

Things were ver>' different, then Iroin what they are now.

The Capital watt then onîy a little town, or rather two little towns,
of perhaps 5,000 people, upper and lower towns, separated by the

Goverument lli which was fenced in ail round. The road between

the two towns wound, from where the corner of Banik and Wel-
lington streets now is, in a south-easterly direction past the site of

the present Dominion Methodi8t church and then easterly along the

southerly boundary of the two graveyards, Catholic and Protestant,
which occupied the space a littie bo the west of what is now City

Hall Square, and then northerly bo Sappers Bridge. But foot

passengers had the privilege of enterîng the sacred precincts of

Government 1Hil1 by turnstile gates and crossing the hili by numer-
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ous f ot-paths. Ttihce gatv wre at tiw uast end of M'elinîgtoin
street on tho omp sidu and not far- firoui thtw \vst und -f S:11-
pers Pridgo 0o1 tho oer ler Thaur wr aWsc twn large gatws,
but these wure selon opeued exee1 ,t for thu~ maigeot obr iii of
thv soldiurs, vhosie barcsxu dthu tp) (if the liii), for Hy-
toivii %vas a garrnsoný ton, and èts Hli sociey mss iu&l gay by
th ureseuîee of the red-voars There wer vcry few bouse soutlu
od SparkS stre. lu Iirtons Fiat mas n'veried with simili cvdars
and piîîes;ý Cuentre Town id îîot exist, and LiNoe T. svareelY
reached to Saîudy Hlili, and Ng.\w Minburgh mas cosdrda long

way off.
TIut streets wverf, lut laved ; thero m.tre no siduwalks; no *is-

lhghts. Pepegoigkl mit iii dark Igh s ud to arylanturius
withi tailow adiii thein. In fadO timiid pooph' wold ate
not go oult at ai nt night for the îîîenuory of' the Siniirs lîad noV
did ouL

Thurv wverv five churclies, the Imiglishi vhurch nt the, vxtreine
weslt end of 17pper Townl where th11v S. S. Strong was rector;
the Scotc church, a rathrri lvoking stone building mwer the
11ev. Johni Crui kshank xiniistered;(I the Methodist chapel on $parkS
street whevre the R1v. Lauhian Tayblrs stentorianl voice wa.iS wont
to lie heard ; th(- Methodist Fpisvopln or' irdinevr's churich on
George street; and the Roan Cîatholiv, a large Wooden building on
the site of the, Balsilica> whýichl was afterwArdus reinoved boil1y Vo
the otler mide of thtv stone Uo allow of the erection of tho new

church. The priest was Father I)andurand whose niaine I uisel teo
hear pronounced just as it speis in Englishi with the- accent oni the
second myllable.

The oniy mis at the (haudièr* wvre DanielMbaln'grt
«Mli and sa-niil to whieh were added] a year or two after John
Perkina' grcist iii and Phulip Thoînp8on' sawndil, a littie further-
down the streamn. There was no raiiway, nor for severalyer
after. But there wure very many steaunboats Before the con-
struction of the St. Lawrence canai, ail the trafic bctween M ontreai
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and the west wus sent up the Ottawa to Bytown and thence by

the Rideau Canal to Kingston, so in summer the place was very

iively. Little steamers, just big enough to pass through the locks

were constantly coming and going with long tows of barges behind

them. And there, was one big passenger steamer running between

Bytown and Grenville, the Shannon, which had two walking-beams,

and which carried a small cannon, the firing of which annonced

lier arrivai as she made a big sweep round Nepean Point to reach

her landing place at the foot of the locks. She was probably not

a very fast boat, for 1 remember some years after when a new

steamer, the Speed, was put on the route, what a great achievement

it was looked upon that the owners could advertise in large type

"Through to Montreal by daylight."

There wau only one newspaper, the Bytown Gaxzette, a weekly

established by Dr. Christie, some years before, and at the time con-

ducted, 1 think, by Robert Shirreif, a man of considerable note in

his day.
I was not one of the first pupils of the Grammar Sehool, but

1 attended it very soon after its establishment. We occupied the

lower story only, the upper being vacant. We sat on backless

forms before long deeks of uniformn heiglit for big and little boys

alike. We had no steel pens then ; all our writing of strokes and

pot-hooks was done with quilîs, which the muster mended for ns

every day with his pen-knife--the origin of the term is easily

seen. As for books 1 have recollections of Carpenter's Spel-

ing-book, Lindley Murray's English Reader, MeCullough's Third

and Fourth Reading-books and Lennie's Grammar. As for arith-

metic 1 did not get f ar enougli to need a text book before 1 left,

but the recognized. authority wus Walkinghame's, which disguised

itself under the specious title of IlThe Tutor's Assistant."

There was a sand-pit near by, which was a source of peren..

niaI delight to us littie fellows, for besides the pleasure of jumping

into it, we built or rather dug wonderful troglodytie mansions iii

its sides. The bigger boys had their games of pallet (since evolved

înto base-ball) and shinny (now developed into hockey).
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The first imaster was, Thoînastt, Wardrop., tlii a youing mlaxi
fresh froxti Queeii'm olgKnsowt eharming pronlt
and a gracions niannrwi tl 411 rtaiw's after il tLI] year
inellowed by time aiid tlît exeree f a logand haplpy pastor-
afe. He had as asýsistant bis brother Georgi, wlo hadchrg of
the younger boys anîd tmo was miore (irectly invytahr

It is ideed a nîi-ancholy riecitioni Vo ine thait sui nany of îny
coînrades oif those days have died or daperdfrom nmy viwif
perchiance stili living.r Itathier I uih say so few aire loft. Thivre

weethe McKays, Alck1ohni, Char-les, and Tom, il gonev; tlue
Ritchies, Robert, Jameis, Gorige, and Thomas, ail gone( eIxcet)
Thomas ; John and Willie Me1linis;: thev Aimods, Alfredl, Charles,
and BiIly (1 prefer- Vo speak oif themi in thie fainillir turîns of our
bo)yhood); John anid Andrew Rogrso, Toîns Burgevss, Charley
and Andrew Barreille, Joe L'Espenice, Charley Pinhey, Jitllny3
McTlaggakrt, Williami Stirlinig, Jack Nicholson, Nathaniel Orahaîn,
William Ring, the Porters, Alcck, Tomi and Dnvy, Steplien Kny
,Sanuel and Brown Roberts, Wiiamr Bilyth, Francis Oriel, Eh).
Playter, Sidney iwnd Massevy Baker, Duncan and Donald NI(-Artlui-,
George and Joey Stevenson, Juin Mc>onll ilbrod and Theodol(reý

BseeClinton King, Johin aloiand mlanly others, now sinice,
alws 1 inere -"voces et praeterea nihil."

I ight relate sotie inicidenits, trivial in theinselves .4as

but. which affected mny yotimg mmiid niot IighItly, as whien oie miori-
ing while ail sîtaninig during the recitail by NMr. Wardrope of the
Lord'; P'rayer, Glharley Pinhey suddenly feil biack in a faint, or
when ini a gaine Mas.sey Baker split open James Riteiesfrehewd

by a misdlireted blow of his shiinny. Thle miost 1impressive incid-
ent however was the explosion iii thie sehool yard of a can of po)w-
der in the hand of Tori Porter. 1 remeember as if it were but
yesterday bis agoizing cry when) brouglit into sehool, -"Oh ! it's
sore," and Mr. Wardrope'ïs genitle words, as hie bandaged up the
poor mutilated band, -"Don't cry, Thonmas, don't cry." And what
a shock it was to us ail when we were told next înorning that lie
wus dead of lockj.aw 1
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Lu 1845 Mr. Wardrope resigned the mastership to become

pastor of the newly f ormned Free Presbyterian church. Old citizens

will remember the squib that appeared in Die Packet newspaper as

a new chapter of the Maccabees, ini which the men who took a

prominent part in the split in the old Scotch churcli were hit off

with excellent good humour. Mr. Wardrope's successor was the

Rev. John IRobb, whom 1 knew only by sight, as I was taken

away from the sehool before his appointment and 1 know nothing

of his administration of its affairs.

In 1852 1 returned to the school which had become the Carleton

County Grammar Sehool and was then under the management of

Mr. William Aird Ross, 110W the respected ex-County Judge, and

was located in a wooden building on the north-west corner of Elgin

and Maria streets. I know not how adequately to express my obliga-

tions to Mr. Ross for the great benefits bestowed on me by hîm

during the year and a-half 1 was under his tuition. Along with a

vigorous and energetic nature and an unconquerable will he had

the faculty of instilling into some at least of his pupils a part of

bis own ambition to excel and of fostering a desire for knowledge

which, but for his inspiration might have been lef t in unconsciou8

slumber. Non did his interest in his pupils cease with their de-

parture from the sehool I eau bear pensonal testirnony bo the

keen interest he always manifested in the subsequent caner of

several of those who wene my class-mates unden hlm.

In September 1853 1 left the sehool finally as a scholar and

when 1 returned it was to fil the office of Second-Master in 1860

and 1861, when the Rev. H. J. Borthwick wus Principal. The

sehool had been nemoved to a stone building on Metcalfe street

neqarly opposite the Methodist church, and the numben attending

lad increased so much that both flats were quite fllled. But of

this period it is not my province bo speak. Lt may seem egotistie,

but penhaps 1 may be pardoned the vanity, if L set down here that

on xny netiring at thc close of 1861 my boys lonoured me with a

beautîful souvenir of a gold pen and penci1 and a kindly addresg,
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the possession of whieh is stili to me a delight, saddened though it
is by the reflection that the touch of the vanished hancis of many
who sîgned it 1 sha11 neyer feel again.

GEORGE KENNEDY.

1855-58.

if my memory serves me right, my first experience of the

Grammar School was when it was located at the north-west corner

of Elgin and Albert streets, somewhere about the year 1854.

The building was an old frarne, clapboard affair on Elgin street.

We had Mvr. W. A. Ross as Principal, anid a rare specimen of

the strict pedagogue hie was. H1e inclined very mucli to the birch,

until, one day, lie ran a splinter through Fred Harveys finger.

Fred faînted at the siglit of his own blood, and the resuit wus

reform, the abolition of the rod and the substitution of leather as

an instrument of punishment. Some of the pupils lie used- to lick

every day on general principles. 1 got my share, and, after years

of reflection I have corne to the conclusion that I deserved ail I

got, and probably more. Especially was it the case after emptying

my neighbor's bottie of ink into, Mr. Ross's coat pocket whule lie

wus inspecting the writing lesson of the boy on the other side

who, at this date, I think was Jîi Sutton or Jasper Lockwood.

Hie licked the whole f ori without finding out who did it and I

held my peace, inasmucli as they would have done it unto me. A

few days later we had our revenge. A big boy fromn Ayhner, one

of the Aylens, had forgotten bis books, and next morning came to

8chool without having his exercises prepared. The claas was

called. Aylen did not rise. The Principal demanded explanationis.

Aylen said lie had forgotten his books and lad not prepared lis

lessons, consequently lie declîned to stand up with the class. Lt

was a distinct repudiation of authority and the school held ita

breathl in awfi but suppressed expectancy. TIen a thinig

happened that wus not on the programme. Mr. Roms advanced
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between the bonches to use the strap. Aylen swung his foot out
frein under the de.4k, caught the teacher a sort of drop kick just
below the beit and Mr. Ross went out of business. Aylen gathered
up his books and retired. He was too big for that school.

There werc a number of us at the school who were liard
propositionsq for any muiater to run up against. Alex. Christie was
a fairly tractable boy, so were Bob Donaldson and the Hicks.
Jasper Lockwood was not, nor was Albert Macdonald, nor his
brother Charlie. Jixn Sutton and Jack Dunie could always be
depended on when a fight was on between our sehool and the
Lower Town boys, but they were usually shy about getting thoir
eyes blackened or their clothes tomn as explanations would not be
accepted at home. J. K. Stewart was a student full of misehief,
Tommny Thompson, son of the City Treasurer, was always a
philosopher. He and xny brother George were souls with but a
single thought-and that was Vo get away from the turmoil of the
play ground and search for bugs, snails, shelis and things that
would add Vo, their natural history collection. Neither was worth
a button in a figlit; they were Doukwbo'rs without knowing iL.
At the time there wus a strong seetional feeling between the boys
of Lower Town and those of Upper Town, and it mattered not if a
fellow rould take honora in his class, if he could not hît straight
frorn the shoulder when a scrap was on. Bob Hick and lis brother
Fred were of the studious kind. They were not robust boys and
were not really in it in shinny or any of the rougher games in
whieh we delighted. Alex. Christie was a student, but he was
also a fighter. Fred Bradley and his brother Richard were 'big
and strong-Fred in the field and Dîck in his class. Dick 8eenied
Vo sec nothing but the serious aide of if e. Big, good-naturecl
Fred was too fond of fun Vo be a student, and I doubt if lie would
have graduated with honora in a twenty years course, except in
athieties. Sherwood Cox was just beginning Vo looxu up as an
intellectual champion when he died. Ned Cluif had the eleniente
of a dead game sport and a stayer fromn the time hie first mnade bis
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appe-arance in sehool in short pants. How he afttrwards ga~
iiatedl on the field of sports and becaîne an authority on insulranico
is known not oxtly inî Ottawa but over a larget setion of the con-
tinjent. Alex. MeCorntick, Nat Hay, Jini Leslie, Will Scott anld
others were too amall to bc counted on ini a ganme of shinny or
rouaders, and were a source o! anxicty Wo the mor- thougihul

ones of us when we went in swnfig lavu any o! our bo)ys
ever uxporieneed a more deIigh)tful swirii than t1ley ulSted tg)av
iii the luki-warii înuddy watur of te canal in the long, June days
o! the fifties ? Have tltey e\ver cauiglt or insei Ncbg fim) as
we used Vo book at the foot o! thev locks, or- dId they ver havo
such fun îin skaiting as weý hadl bewvei Sappers bridge mnd Hartt-
well's in tiî cold days o! 1oebr thinzk not, ats far aLs 1 ini
puirsonally concerned. Ail joys seei,1 tantle andl% ail Siorrows commulln-
place niow compared, with the joys and sorrows o! the old (Urammaiiir
School days of 1855 to 1860.

LaVer oni cakme Williamn Ogilvie, steadly as a dock, but fl] of
quiet humiior;- Alex. Lumisden, anr ea.rne(st student but atways ready]N
for the laygrouxtd; Johin MeLatchie, Tomi Hirkett, sturdy, ne

pendent aind mnasteýrful ; Gleorge Sutton (Jim'ii younigur brothier),
Dave Kenly, Gzeorge Blyth, Godbee Brown, Tom Mcermiott. Byv
the way Tora lived then i thie littie cottage over on Cooper street.
It was a clearance on the edge o! al swamp, and beýtween it andl
Elgiîn street was an Irishi settlirnenit known il,, Corkstown. Tom's
residence ýseemed to be away 'in tlie bush at. thiat tine. The old
roller rînk was located in later years.just atbouit the nmouth of the
cýreek that usud Vo drain the swampl extending frotai Elgin strect
away baek Vo Bank street, and at its mioulth the bo)ys gathieredi Vo
swirn and fishi, settle personal differences with the fists, and
îincidenitally have soute f un with old Tomr Hodgins and his wife,
Bell, well known reidenits4 of the Corktown settiemient.

AS I write, incidents corne back to nty rnernory that I had
almo8t f orgotteil, many of which, thougli interesting to soute o!
the s3urvivors, could noV well fiù%d a place iii these mernoirs. Delb
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Chitty, in those days, was a lank-bodied boy. H1e used to scrap
when the boys would ask " Is it cold up there ?" is brother
Harry was a dapper looking youing chap, alert, always neat, and
gave promise of the histrionie talent thas he subsequently developed.
Erskine Bronson was good in Latin and elassies generally. H1e was,
almost Voo reserved in mianner froîn boyhoodto be countedon as a safe
comrade in any iiiisichief that would afterwards require explaitation.
1 caxinot remember inucit about Dick Langreli, son of the then
Chief of Police. Ilow many of us ean remember when we used to
have daguerreotypes Vaken at Loekwood's gallery, near Sappers
Bridge. IV ineant an exposure then from Vhree Vo five minutes,
and te results were sonietimes awful. I have soute of those hor-
rors yet. In another generation they will be worth their weiglit
in Buffalo robes, Vo a photographer'q society. We had the Bytown
& Prescott Railway then, teiegraph connection with Prescott, and
a daily paper. The Crimean war, and te Mutiny in India, pano-
rainas Of the trek of Joe Smnith and lus Mormons Vo the Great
Sait Lake, and of te gold rush Vo California were the big excite-
ruentm of the period. Boys did noV reati so many novels aV that time
as Vhey do now. A copy of " Sixteen String Jack," '«Jack Shep-
herd," " Pawnee Bill," " Sweeny Todd the Ruffian Barber," or any
other good yellow book worthi reading cost a shilling. By te time
it was read by the owner and his friends, there would hardly be
enough Ieft Vo light a cigar with. At that time only a select few
in Ottawa knew whaV Vomatoes were; bananas were a curiosity;
it was generally supposed thaV cultivated grapes would not ripeil
here. We lighted our homes with candies and conned our lessons;
by their feeble liglit. Coal-ol lamps were then eoming in, but
Vhey were used only by experts in lighting, who knew how to
avoid creating an explosion. The oil at that time (called '"Rock
Oul ") had te maximum of smell and the minimum of light; but

it was an improvement on the wax or tallow eandle. In those
days the Indianis played lacrosse on Barrack 1Hill; Grammar Sehool
boys looked on with admiration and envy, littie dreaming that in
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their day and gunuration tliey would Ibet the India t 0"i pown
gaine. Xve hadi ru) club tbvn; lu) Caeb l lb, nulaers club,
no foo)t-bail club. (hdfey, Baker (at that tCw postnmoupr) Major
Calmway, " ill Cluf Çilow eity etuditorl) and a feow others în&Ide

ut> a cricke tenni, am! tMat mas alx>ut the textent of the orgaîiizc
sotof Vitte day-,out4deh of hseriNgwhich wva, (f vcurse,

beyond the inîans of Granar Schuol boys. Fhow ('ollegiae boys,
of tie pre.tent day wvul pity our igoac f vlectric Ilotive

powcer, electrie riayteîlmp.plionograplî,tlehns, eleva-
tors, - onigamns," Inoving pietureos, fast prse.illust'ratoed dalily
nemwspapers anid Uthousaind ami une other suomeiences of very,
d1ay life of the 200h cenury The inarvels that w-e hanve seen since
thten are onlly an inhdii of what the lresent gincrationi wHIl
sec long before te year- 2,000,

Mly final uxIpeiece as a Ippl of the Craimnnar Sceouws in
Vlite building, now, part of tie Windsor Hiotel, abouit where NIr.
George Clox subeqiuently varrid on lus engraving business for
meînu ymars For a Uie Mlr Milar mus Principal, ami wîun suc-
cedid( by llev. H. J. Bortlivwick I think, with Geo.' Keînncdy asi

amsuistt. Ifs a long Uine ago. Tfhe wodrto ine, w-hen 1 cornle
te, think cf it, is that a disqtster dIid noV (>ccur ait tuie school on)
Mietcalfv strwet, There m'ore tlrcflats. The ripper ibne wam just,
an open attic midi a small portin near the stairs so) arnged that

when the Principal carnev up the stirs any boy wlîo mus doing
viischief rP) there couldl slip diowni witlîout beirg pcivdwheni
the teacluer in charge reuAched the landing. The rncchlanics who
flnishd the building hiad left a fe.w two inch planksm belinid. TheýSe
wre inscrted betwveen the w-alipite, and the- raf Vers. They inade
powerfuI levers with tw or three boys on the end of ecd plnk,
and tUi roo)f would rime froin four to six inches. 'Why it didl noV
slide of into the émret Iam always been a nystey Vo me. 1 oftenl
wordcr how sa rnany of the boys of that period in tire history of
Vie Oraiiiniar Sehiool cscapcd being hiangecd, and grew rip) Vo be
respectable, stWd old citizens, piars of the church and scesu
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prof essional auîd businîess uten. 1 think we were more tlioroughly
groundud at thiat tinie in the thre R's than boys are now, and hadn't

t> worry swi niu.lî over the triîmings which occupy so miuch of tle

tintie of titose who canie after us. rThe " trinmings " we got fri

the teaelîers then were of a different cliaracter, and I think pro..

ductive of mocre real bonetit to the schiool, than the modern methods.

ANDREW IIOLLAND.

1857 60.

My recolleetîioi of the Graninuar School begins about the
year 1857. 'The~ teachet- wais Mr. W. A. Rloss, 110w Judge Rioss, a
pudagogu f the ()Id sciiooi, with unbouuîded faithitn the virtue of
tlie rud as a umeaxus of developing the intellectual powers of hîs

puls.l,4 To do) iat justice, lie was one of the best teachers 1 have
ever knowu, despite bis love for the bircli. If lie kept constantly

before bi Solomun'ns remark about the use of the rod, lie bad. a
high sense of duty to those committed te lus care, and in bis desire

to appear as impartial as lie rcally mneant to be, was, if possible,
mocre severe in punishing bis own nephews titan in castigating

other boys ini the school.

A.s many of us know J udge Ross personally, I need not

describe lus appearance, further than to renîind some, who may
have forgotten the past, that littie men sometimes possess muscles

cf iron auîd sinews cf steel. I have seen him tackle and thrash

boys tiat stood head and shoulders above hiru. Sometimes lie

cauglit a Tartar, but on the whole hie could be counted upon to

commue out on top ini a scrimmage, and lie mînantained discipline in
the school anîd advanced his pupils in a manner that merited the

commendation o< the whole community.

My recollections cf the school on Queen street are very dim.

I was one of the snuall boyis and sat in the very front rew. Be-

side mue sat Diek Hlarvey, a lad about my own age. On the whole

we were fairly good boys, but occasionally we souglit diversion
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froîn the inonotony of our mtudius inmhi 'avs noV allowedl by tue
rules of the Insti1tution. <me dav \\-( liad auh a bit, blue-.bott lu
fly. Tlhere aImd beeli a esthnllilg somnewlerv about die
time andl it oecurreil to uis that w5e v\ldeecute thbLuebti
to sÂe how such a show would lookî. We gt a hair, matie t noosle
of it, siippedt it over the flyv's lil andi were 1l abou eryinig ont
the sentence of death, whien a fow haprap.s of a rh over our
knuckles rumîinîded uis thalt the ws a igr Iaw wbivl w'e hail
infringe(d. Wv got furither rimîe tiit sanie dayv, anil our ardi
in t-xectiîîg the deathi senitence on1 Ui lu-wti duriîig sh
hours mws promîptly andl pormnîefl1y co

IV wasm whlc atttendîing the Quen street sho htIpae
truant for the tirst and only tijuiiii mY liîfe. ý1y brotier MWas
absent f rom hionie for ii week mnd 1 did not care Vo( go oshl
w-ithout him. Myý -ompilaion) wlns Tomn Swale Î1 a i 1o of e late
Anlthon1y S4waiwell W Were nioV dim, bt th mori that

iîny brother lefV homle, 1I niet Ton) mland reailly feu il] w-iî s
suguin that we ,hould tnke- a vacation, We spent that (iay in,

the flid-cs. Nuxt day wa,,s raixxy, but Nve were af raid to go Vo
sehool and face Mr. Ross. Tomn aini I spen th :1 va und1er cuver
of a pile of s1lbs. I think it rineil te ret parV o)f thiat week,
and Toni and 1 put in a miserable tîie, 1 wa-ýs g1i when) Satur-
day cme, and with ià îy brother. The followinig Monlday w
wenV Vo school to Mhr y brother eould accounit for his asne
I could only accounit for ineîi by- a frank and fill confe-ssion. I
expected, of course, Vo be flitrye alive, but for onve utieWaLs
tempered with mercy. My ciLse was rferreil Vo the home author-
ities, and the cipit was cutind and allowed Vo go under

susendilsentence.
Amongt ilny 1colae hadJ few intimate friends. 1 can

recali, hiowever, thire-Tommny Thiompson, son of the city cabr
lain, " Addie " Carroll, son of Vite resident Methlodist clryaand
Sherwood Cox, a haif brother of ex-Mlayor Cx.Shevrwood was
brigit, and ambitious, and subsequently was goid imdailist of the
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Collegiate Institute. He was my chum, and lus untiunely death

was my irst vivid realization of the inevitable separations whicb

cornu to ail of us sooner or later.

Our playground after school hours was in the region now

comprîised between Sparks and Albert and Bank and O'Connor

streets. It was low and unarshy, but there were dry places suit-

able for our purposes. West of what is nuw Bank street and south

of Queen street were fields of grain and 1 can renuember the

interest we took ini the first mowing machine we ever saw. It

was used to eut a field of oats which extended f rom the south side

of Queen street out Vo where Charlie (now Doctor) Graham's

people used to live--away out of town as far south as Maria

street. On the east side of O'Connor street between Sparks and

Queen streets, and covering ail the ground up to the British Lion

hotel (now the Brunswick) iny uncle cultivated a fine vegQtable

garden, as an adjunct to his hotel " The International " then

mituated on the opposite corner west of what is now Bryson &

Graluam's departmental store, and wau a very popular man with

the sinall boys of the neighborhood froîn the tirne the first cucum-

ber camne ini until the last melon was killed by the autumn frost.

There were few public amusements in Bytown, but tires always

£urnished an agreeable change fronu the monotony of school life.

A conflagration in those days was something Vo stir the blood,

There was nu paid lire brigade, nu cordon of policexen-nothing

Vo interfere with the picturesque and exciting incidents attending a

lire. Iu the absenuce of waterworks or deep inexhaustible wells,

te water supply was hauled in barrels from the river. To stimu-

laVe the water vendors Vo their greatest activity, the first man Vo

arrive with a barrel of water for the hand-engines was paid a bonus,

and the result wus a mad race of water carts to the scene of the

lire, and a scrap arnong their drivers over the bonus. When the

volunteer lire brigade happened Vo be short of hands Vo work the

pumps, bystanders were impressed into the service, and we boys

occasionally were allowed Vo help the pumping brigade.
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The street lighiting was ini kepng itli the water stippIy.

The lanmps were few and far heýtwuuen, and wéro fed with oil.- wlial,
oil, I think. Afterwards maie tlit, gas laïnps. miarking a distinct

advance in civilization. 1 eaui %ell reýimmber the lanipliht,
wîtithîbs Iadder (iver lus, shioulder, goling lus rotints ini thie twïilit

-thalt is, when thi n 111 as fl its tirst orI last quar-ter. 171nder
thev citract etenthe city and the u ouay hr was tqi

be. no competitîi oetwuen the icoipany anid the Illan in tht'- hiou.

Each had its atppointedl tline for lîitîng tlw stretts, and oul
que1(ntly, in clouidy and st(>rmly weatlwr, tu tt wuru at tiniesý

shrouded in Egyptian dlarknewss.

lit the bsceof mton, pract ical isses terc wils a goxx l dal
of sectîial and sectarian litterness lu th Oi it v. The boyvs wust of
tlhe canal looked down, literailly and îtphrallyipon tile boy Ns
who dwelt ii l e to)wn. The lattel-ri e malily lInsh aind Fe
anld attvinded tuev separalte schools. Thee a'sa "()(K dial o'f border

arareiad solieutimeis, dpte i iglnc f colistlble agl1
a raid ]ii force fronti un, territoryv iiito the utheur. NIv brothur and
1 took part ini one 'llirsae.Te upper to)wn by olce

their forces onl the blil biack of where the post office niowN stanxds,

and marclwd avross Sappers Bridge tde give the unemy battie in hiS
stroniglold, somei(whetre lin Le(tter O. 01ur parents grot %vind ofl tht.

(expedýition, so did the( Constable, ani whie the latteýr iay ini wait

for the raiders behind, one of thie kopjes of aors11h11, 0hw formvr
tia)deý a rear-guard attack. I cani remenhber nxy b)rotherýi and ysf
being ignomnously captured mnd taken hlomle by aninyl ahei

parent, who couldl not aipprecit our dosire for glory and our Zeal
for the cause of upper town. Whaut lie did for us the constable
accomplished,4 for the expedition as a whiole.

An election in the tifties wasv somnething worth tking part in,

and tny miemiory of oeue in particular remnins vivid to this day.
The contest was between Mr. Scott (now Ilon. Mr, Scott, Secretary
of State) and the late Mr. Bell. 1 had nu ides. wbiat cte îUisue WraS,
but 1 recollect that lower town waN for ýscott, whlileý upper towui
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was for Bell. That was long before the ballot was introduced,
and 1 think the polling extended over three or four days. There
was wild exciternent, and we upper town boys shouted ourselves

hoarse crying througli the streets " Hurrah for Bell." 1 do not

roîenîber the slogan of the lower town boys.

Froni Queen street the school was removed to a frame build-

ing, at the very outskirts of centre town-in fa-et, the very last

building on Elgin street, at the corner of what is now called Albert
street. South of the school house the land sloped abruptly into a
swamp where ini play hours, at the rîght season of the year,
boys could always depend on finding plenty of frogs, In front of
the school, situated in the nîddle of the square, was the old town
hall and mnarket place. South and east of it, a corrmn stretchled
to the canal basin, and 0on the south side of the basin, hugging the
shore ail thie way over to, the Deep Cut, lay Corktown, a corn-
înunîty whieh lias long since disappeared, but of which those who
würe Bytown boys have very distinct and interesting nernories.

There was no playground connected with the sehool. ",No
pent-up Utica confined our powers *"-we played where we pleased
and as we pleased. At une time-I think when the siege of Luck-
now was a subjet of all-absorbing interest-we constructed a fort
of sods on au cîninence back of the town hall, a little south of
where the police court now stands. It was quite a structure, in
shape like a Martello tower, but, of course, without a covering of
any kind. When it was completed, we divided our forces, a few
uf the big boys undertaking to hold the fort against the combined
assault of ail the others. Being one of the small boys, I was
attached to one of the asslailing parties. The ammunition was sods
taken froni sandy ground, and when a combatant was struck in
the face with one, he retired from the conflict, temporarily blinded.
The battie raged furiously for two days all through the noon hour,
and scores of boys had to be led to the canal basin to have their
eyes washed ; breaches had been made in the fort, more by the

defenders, who were running short of ammunition, than by the
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a.'"saiiants ; tlionr. Mas o\ ory prospect t luit ini a few iniiîîîtc, il i-

garrisun would uither hia\ V, o (tzipituiat or the for-t woul bY takw

Il storn, when the tcher, Or thu w% iloiistalule, or 1r uh,

aplu-areil on tue sceite aîîd mtoppeil lu sidltis Dy Il =N xalncea ing

tu Ye hti Of a liard Won vieory but the warriorS haUil CMbo

to farce Ije and llow abou)It WhItt tlîey ('1111 ld ndwihgia

don é i f
Boys Who ladl ny winibiio tu b-aLrl iîler Mri. toss roinid

him he1pful, if Piréh ; bois who hll nu dsire t o auuni lîl At

stern, 1 nwghit alrniost saynîrles

I W8k tue innloculit cason owi-easol of getilg ig oy

for whini 1 hiad a veywarii friun'ishli, ~uvr.ypîilîed. IIi'ý

niaine wa Fred Bral a brotlivr 1f orsct 4 ( 11 Iloweiizei,

MIr. E. A. Bradley, I alays Ikeilu lio bu uar Fr, n di.zii wet sýat

suId l hi on a long bnml. nu day, I ros V gt>t adrin1k, alu

ini iny aIsenice Fred t'bpo)situd a rok il i onl 11y sut. I sat

dowNv, buit inniteyrose to a poinit of oxclainîatiolî. Il] an i-)

stitit the, teýacher hiad nie b)y the- colar land deniianidoeIl I halt

raiseil gueli ani outcry. 1 explainil titat soîtigsharp ohl t he

S(eat ]bai hurt me. Tlieru oni the seit was tlue vrouki-d pin, ani il

was evident that il hadI been placeil t 1,r y eitler one of iîy

ne(ighblors. Fred Cnwned ulp Vo il ait onive anid took bis likig

like al mlatil Uc shied ivvney a tear; I di thewepn for. huel,

and woldb inot bw eonîforted bec-auist 1 hl brught puismîen o

înly friendi. MIany yearS artoerwards T ilet Fred on al train and ro-

clleil the cicnsac;he liad forgottun ail abou)It il.

Whiei )Ir. Ross droppeilsho-tahn ani becanli a awyer

the sChool was iloveil Votu ea streut, oppositu thu obd NMetliodist

churcli, and, if miy nmemiory serves ie, tlue iwxt Veavliur waS Mir.

NI Man. I have no) veay disinct recohloetimon f lmi, but niiy in-i

p)ressioni iii that his stay in the (iranîniiar Sclhool was short. Hle

was succeeded Iy the Rev. H. J. Borthwick, whî oughît Vo the

institution ewand improveil methxils, and14 contrived Vo, iainitaini

excellent discipline without resorting Vo unduehi swverity. 031 ail
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the teachers 1 have known, I should place Mr. Borthwick in the
front rank. Under hlim the school thrived and the attendance in-
creased. Then, too, if I recolleet riglit, young ladies appeared in
the classes to the great advantage of the institute. Their presence
had a wholesome eflect on the boys, while their industry and dili-
gence had a stînulating effect on the whole sehool.

I can recali one memorable incident that occurred while I was
a pupil under Mr. Borthwick-the unrooting of the Methodist
church. It happened one storîny night, if 1 remember correctly, in
1859. The church-not the presenit structure but a smaller and
Iessl pretentious building-was directly opposite our sehool, at the
north-west angle of the street, It was inetal-roofed and apparently
very substantial, but a fierce gale froni the north-.west lifted the
roof from the walls and dropped it on the intersection of Metcalfe
and Queen streets, conipletely blocking both thoroughfares. When
we arrived at the echool house in the nlorning the highway looked
as though it had been paved with tin during the night. We found
a novel playground on which to spin tops and indulge in such
sports as the sniooth surface seenied best adapted for.

It was, I think, in Mr. Borthwick's tirne that Rufus Hudson
first appeared in the Gra'nmar School. He was a short, thick-set
boy, with a round smiling face and ruddy cheeks. He carne from
Chelsea, and 1 amn under the impression that lie walked to and
fromr school, taking sucli chances for a ride as the farmer's rigs
aflorded. From, the first he made his mark in the school yard and
in the classes. H1e passed with honors, and subsequently at
Toronto Universîty had a brilliant, career. H1e is at present one
of the trusted head officiais of a large boan company in Toronto.

Sawte1 Thompson waa a boy who was always getting into
scrapes. 11e was a stout, f ull-blooded lad, with a loud voice and
rough manner, and with a decidely flond complexion. Alter
Ieaving school lie was in the grocery business on Rideau street untîl
his death èome years later. Charley Perry, son of the city engineer
of that day, was left-handed, and enjoyed the distinction of being
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the best shot with, a snowball in i thc whuh seho1-0. I n the frtquent
snowballing contests lie w"s a towor (4? st reng"t I to the sîtde whiell
secured 11111.

l)uring niy lust year in sb l-lewinter of i81 -at M r.
Borthiwick's suggestion, we enitered uipon a oraitcvtr.
te Grainînar Sehool Weekly m'a, not 'xa v anil todt ICM

papler; it did not appear in print, and its 01uaton )11gl sl1 t
did notwat us iii solîciting advcrtisumit,. Ail t-ditorl %was
appointed ai contributions froui the, pupils iii ail thu clases e
i n vited. Every Friday afternooîî fltuoll ct ioi i fA paler ii s r&'auii
t<) the contributors, the rule fieiig-~ -u eotimtuî nuadnss
to the ointertainînent. After tho ronding' ()f t1w laî>ers tiewas
a fre c-rlistiis utf them, each conitibu)ttorintn mut del'ects Ii
anly of thenli buit is Own. hejualwaS.1s ftl turishiwl en

my seolcareer onde-d, and( prtbably was the first -top wrd
the, establishînlenit of the admiralet Lyceun11 i u to-day.

In the spigof l8GQ wliun 1 bade faruwell to tht'ulgit
Inistitute the sehool was in) al flourisliiing, conditioni. Its progross

f rom) theî s familiar to moîst of uis, and %W&( eauidgf its
uisefinensff in the atlïow valuiable it îs to-dity and mnusit in the
future be to the whol conimunity. The chiange anld duvelopiluint
of the ciîty lias not ben greater thani the( prgr Às the ehol
The Gramnar School of Bytown vould no more he comnpare-d to
the splenidid sehool of? to-day, than the sc.attvred( straggliiugilae
of U1pper and Lower Town eould be coprdto thle stattely
capital of the I)ominion of Coniada. 1eetees I lno eilp
ctiking'( that ini some respects the old school under )fr. Ross amid
Mr. Borthwick, could standi( coruparison with the Inistituite ud
it4 present excellent staitf*

GEoIWE C. oL U
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1865-70.

There was an active and flourishîng company of school

cadets about 1866, of whieh I think (Colonel) Tom Evans was4 a

meniber. I remember that we used to march to the ranges on

the banks of the Rideau and practice with muzzle loading carbines.

When the sehool building was opposite the City Hall it was
the amiable custom every winter, of those first out of sehool, to
station theinselves opposite the front door and force the boys who
made a later exit, including the " kept îns," to run a snowbal
gauntiet. The luckless ones who were thus exposed to the
fusilade were afterwards free to join the blockaders and infliet
sixnilar punistent on the still later ones. This form of discipline
became at one time se popular that the best shots, including those

who were ambitions to improve their social standing in the school
republie, used to congregate before study hours in the morning
and tire at marks while waiting for human victirns. It thus
happened that a sehool pastiine stimulated punctiality; it was
butter to come early and avoid the rush. I presume oneC remen-

bers the tricks played by one's feilow-students and the horse-play
quomwi pars m«gi6a fuit longer and more vividly than the more
important incidents of school life.

A very effective punishment, mostly administered by our
always beloved Head-Master John Thorburn, was the writing of
"pages." This clerical work was done either while we tarried
"weak and weary " after a day's real or pretended work or was

carried on at our homes. When first instituted it took many long
months Vo decide what is meant by the word " page." Some

imaginative Fourth Form boys ventured the opinion that any page

would do, irrespective of the length of the hunes in it. No, said

the teacher, we shall mingle instruction with your puuishment;
you shaîl write your pages from that compendium of ail historie
truth-Collier's History of England. Good, said we, the history
exhibits numerous " sawed off" pages that eau be copied in au
instant. New wrangles thereupon arose as Vo the minimum
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number of lineï that constîtute a "pag(,e." Finally a eoinproiunse
wajS Uffected by the choice of te sta paeý. A flue of si xpae
ilwant six copies of the sane ae And nowv, after thlaps of
thîrty years 1 believe 1 emild stili Le-il hiow "the riotous l>r-ilee
Hl becanie transformed into thfe brave and wise King- IL.inry tic
Sixthi " and - went back on" lus linon coîupanions,. T0'f :kon
many of uis (and there würe so imany of us that weure mktgnd!
thim forni of retribution seemeud su certain that wcý( lwgrail L
anticipate iL by the accumiiulaktion of pageos. At (oddl hours t1je
"rîotous Prince Hal" was atgain and agamirdedL pr
agaîinst the daty of uei. For a Lime pae wr as rittun (for
a conlsideiraition) by sisters, sinall b)rothors andi -vN -lso, for
cmouledl'i/iom-by other boy's sisters, unltil that sour-e (if slipply
was cut off by an edict prohib)iting( pages w itte ii lfu a an.
Finialiy it was decided that, in catses of dolibt, Li1e buirden- 1'l proof
would lie with the individual presentingi a page, that iL wNas wri.ttg4'n
by his own hiand. This restriction mpsdon a 14Ïlegitiate, tradel
was not an unrnixed good because iL îincreaisue thusq. dlitfiliulies
that conte Lu the front when, for instance, unewhoepnas
gene1(,rally remexnbled the prgesof a fly ippdi nkoe
pivco of white paper, atm t L show that a page written iii
schoolboy'8 copper-plate wais an evr() eaîl f his ow'n
handwriting.

Whpen a boy, w-as tined a certatin niunber of pageus itwaf
great satisfacetion Lu rise in his place, advaiieoL te dieaersdk
and pay something on accoutit pkerhaps, iri fliish imiles, Lu ip
out the whole debt. Soon pages became arilsof trade and
barter, their inarket. value rising ind falfling ini accordancle withl
the welI known laws (if supply and deuuand. Eve(ry nuoring( a1
ledger was producedl and a caTI malle for pages; the, bo)y whoad
none was flned an additional page aind if lus 11ne( of crei h
unduly expanded iL was curtailed by an inivittn Lu remairn for
an hour and do more " Prince HLala."

About this Limie an epidemie of stanup eollecting preNvaile1 Ii
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the sehool and my friend W. J. Christie, the best penman in our

forai, wrote, with a fine 303 Gillott's, six rnicroscopical pages on a

shoet of white foolscap. These were ornamented with marginal

serolis and perforated with a pin to resemble part of a sheet of

postage stamps, and thus exhibited to admiring school-fellows.

When the inevitable fine was imposed William advanced to the

desk and, 11n the Presence, slowly and ostentatiously detached one

"stanp " and presented it in payment. The teacher was too wise

to discuss the inatter bef ore the class but hie was detected in

making a careful study of that page to sec that no lines were

omitted.

It was the proud boast of one boy, whose present high officiai

position prevents a mention of his namne, that although flned pages,

whose number equalled that of the leaves in Vallambrosa, ho neyer

wrote but six. As his account generally showed that number, or

multiples of it, ho constructed a convenient packet of the six pages

afore8aid which, being paid in were readily abstracted and not

missed fromn the accuînulated pile in front of the teacher whîle that

mnuch abused man was straightening out the accounts of other

delinquents. Anyway, the teacher himself was to blame; lis con-

stant approval of Groek institutions and bis unlimited praise of

()reek ideals finally infected us and that is the reason we generally

adopted the Spartan code, that the crime consists not in the comn-

mission of an error but in allowing it to be found out.

As will be remenibered by most of the " old boys," about five

minutes at the end of eaeh hour were allowed for the interehange

of teachers; it thus often happened that the master in classies, for

example, who, the previous hour, gave his attention to pupils on

the first floor was ohliged to, reach the top floor for the next reci-

tation. On going up lie often met on the way another master

fromn some other room. It frequently transpîred, owing to con-

ferences between teachers meeting in this way and outside the

elass-rooms, that, fromn ten or fifteen minutes at a time, the pupils

were left alone. Doubtless in these days that time would be
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occupied by the boys in discussing the iicxt lesson or in study.
We, however, filled it in by working out inegenious probleiiis in
stratcgy. As soon as the teacher h4ft the rooin a seiitinel was
placed. at the door and then the fun began. Among the plots
carried on to our satisfaction was the practice of bowling during
these precious intervals. An abandoned orrery-part of our incipi-
ent physical science laboratory-was seized and the sun, inoon, and
earth, not to mention a few lusty planets umade out of hardwood,
were divided ainong the revellers. Nine-pins were constructed out
of the small firewood that Led the big "'Three Rivers" stove. When
ail was ready the gaine was played in the back of the long school-
room. If there are any Marquis of Queensbury rules governilg
1nine-pns " wc followed thein. As soon' as the sentinel notified

us that the representative of law and order was approaching ail
wa8 quiet; the heavenly bodies were restored to their orbits ini an
old desk and the firewood was distributed aînong various hiding
places. So far as I can remember, this was the only elaborate piece
of horse-play that went on for months without discovery by the
authorities. It escaped detection partly because it took place on
the first floor disturbing only the warehouse men below us, and
partly beeause it was well understood that sonie considerable noise
was always to bo expocted of Fifth Forin boys when left alone.

During the hot summer days there was a daily pilgrimage of
boys to the Rideau Canal for a cool plunge, generally at the " ram-
pike," the strnnp of a large tree that at that time projected and, I
trust, stili projects above the limpid. waters of the canal. " Swims,"
you mmay know, were generally prearranged expeditions. They
followed a sentence of that sigil-language, uttered by the opening
and closing of the fore and middle fingers of the riglit hand, that
I doubt noV were also macle by small boys Vo one another on the
streets of Nineveli, Damascus and Troy, a thousand years before
Horace Vold us how good a thing it is Vo Vake a bath after expos-
ing ourselves to the heat and burden of the day. 0f course it was
against the law (unost of our fun in those days was illegal) «"Vo
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bathe within siglht of inhabited houses " but what were we water-

loving youngsters to do ? One of our natural enernies, a stern,

relentless constable~ naniud Silcox, watching an opportunity "lto do

his duty " espied four of us, with our heads above and our bodies

beneath the water. He' invited us to corne out and be arrested but

with our clothing saïely hidden in the bushes we defied and even

reviled hitn. One' boy, less fortunate than the rest, had gone

a8hore and begun to dress. Hhuî the vigilant ulinion of the law

threatened with dungeon, nianacles and bodily torture, unless he

revealed the naines of the wretches in the water. Yielding to

force ail our nane-s were given up ; we were hailed before a Justice

of the Peace and flned (lîow well I recolleet it) one dollar and costs

per boy. Good grew out of our troubles, however, because there

followed an agitation for the setting aside of parts of the' Ottawa

water front, for school bathers whieh resulted in our being allowed

tW indulge ourselves where the sight of naked snîall boys would

not bring " a blush to the, face of any young person."

C,ÂsEY A. WOOD.

1865-70.

My first recollections of the Ottawa Gramniar School are in

connection with an exhibition of elocution which, under the

direction of Dr. Thorburn, served as the closing exercises of the'

session which ended June, 1867. It was the custoîn to, hold these

twice a year, at the Christmnas and Midaummer closings. The

arnbitious youth, whose prescient eye was fixed on coming Parlia-

nientary honors, with thie mien and attitude of the patriot Greek

or Rloman, essayed to speak, and I shall neyer forget the interest

aroused by the' talented students who took part on this occaion,-

and allow nie at this time to express xny conviction of the great

value of such exhibitions in equipping men to speak effectively

and intelligently. The' hall was densely crowded and the deelam-

ations of a high order. Among the senior students 1 especially
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remeînber a recitation by Godbee Brown entitled " Spartacus to the
Gladiators at Capua." In style and manner 1 have seldoin heard
anything to excel it. " The last days of Purapei" was given by
G. B. Greene and -"Cicero against' Catiline," by E. D. Sherwood.
Both of these boys gave promise of being good public speakers,
which in the first of the two lias been realized; iii later years, his
logic, good voice, and persuasive inanner make hini formidable in
debate.

I remember on another occasion " The Island Home of the
Scots,"- "The German heart is brave anîd truc "-was tinely given
by John Stewart, afterwards Colonel Stewart of Calgary, whose
beli-like voice and gestures took the audience by istorit,-also
"The Charge of the Light Brigade " by a junior, Chance Pope,
was capitally received. "Brutus on the death of Coesar" and
IlHoratius at the Bridge" were recited by A. P. Sherwood. The
latter piece 1 have heard given by the late Rev'd Morley Punshon
and niany great and lesser elocutionary stars, but A. P. Sher-
wood's style and delivery pleascd, better our youthful cars.

Among those on the platform who spoke, 1 remember Mr.
Edward McGillivray, "lA Canny Scot," whose interest in the
educational affairs of IIThe School " was perennial. Among
others present were Rev'd Dr. Lauder, whose Irish wit and humor
muade him a platform favorite, Rev'd D. M. Gordon, an accom-
plislied and forceful speaker, and Dr. James Grant, now as then
Eso fa.vorably known as an orator, Drs. Hill and Van Courtlandt,
Mr. George llay, Alexander J. Christie, John Thorburn, M.A., and
John Macmillan, B.A. The students ahl knew Dr. Van Courtlandt
not only on account of hie skill as a phîysician, but also on
account of a habit which lie had of taking off the boys' caps and
throwing them over the nearest f ence.

PolitieS were talked of anxong the boys of my age and the
subject of the selection of Ottawa was a live one, e8pecially as
there was a large and influential element among the sons of civil
servants who had quite recently been transferred to Ottawa and
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who exalted Quebec, therefore defence of Ottawa's claim was one

of our special duties among our hostile fellow-students.

SThe teachtrs at this tinie were Dr. Thorburn, Mr. Macmillan,

assistant science and classical master, 11ev. Thos. D. Phillipps,

teacher of niathematies, Mr. Wm. Carter, teacher of English and

peninanship, and Monsieur Berthelot, teacher of French. In the

large class-rooni on the ground floor Dr. Thorburu held sway. is

love of the elassies Iead him to dilate at times on the fine points of

Greek and Latin grammar. The subjet was made attractive to

the student. The nunierous figures of speech of the Greek ian-

guage as demonstrated in Homer's liîad and Odyssey, the Latin

poetry exeinplifled in the beautiful Odes of Horace, the orations of

Cicero, or the writings of Virgil and Ovid, were in turn subjeets

of study. How he enjoyed bis llorace,-Ideger vitae~ 8celeris que

pwu» »on eget Maurî8 jaculÎ, neque arcu, 'nec venenatie

gr<n>idc sagittÏ8, f'uce, plwiretra; or the ode to Sicilian wine.

Again in the large general class formed by the union of the Fourth

and Fifth Forins we were supposed to learn a modicuni of all

branches of science, froîn facts in astronomy to dates of events in

ancient and modern tirues. As a result of the questions given for

solution and diseovery each night to this class, the Parliamentary

library was ransacked by eager searchers after long forgotten lore,

and on the re-assembling of this class next day how eager the suc-

cussful discoverer wus to part with his knowledge; and how proud,

shlould he alone have succeeded in acquiring the correct answer!

It was5 a classl whieh was very useful in developing general infor-

ination. 1 always enjoyed it inimensely and I think we al did.

Other things that we enjoyed were haff-holidays, whether,

given on the occasion, of the visit of a distinguished îndividual, or

thie unifortunate illness of a master. While sorry for our bêlovedý

teachler we were glad for ourselves. When this occurred on a hot

sumiîier day, how an afternoon's swimming or a flshing excursion

would bring joy to a boy's heart or brace hîoe up for his next daysà

work.
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Things that we did not enjoy were staying in after school to

write out so many hundred lines, of Latin as peîiance for soîne sin

of commission or omission. Things did and would occur arnong

the boys sometimes. There is one fact which 1 can vouch for. I

neyer saw a boy show disrespect to a teacher at the Gramnîar

School. Among the old students, a higli code of honor prevailed

and I eau think of my class-mates with nothing but pleasure,-

Harry and Charlie Armstrong, Perey and Henry Sherwood, Wil

Ross, John Bishop, Wm. Bishop, J. I. MacCraken, John Hodgins,

Jas. A. Grant, Hamnnett K. Pinhey, Charles Robertson, Chiarles Pope,

John Stewart, and nîany others.

0f ail these only Will Ross, John Stewart, Charles Robertson

have passed over to the sulent majority. Charles Robertson was a

brilliaxît student, especially in mathematics. I neyer remember to

have seen hlm fail to solve a problem given hiîn on a monîent's

notice. I recail his hesitating position standing before the black-

board with the fingers of one hand buried in his long hair, a pause

for a moment, a look of intelligence, and the hand dropped to, his

sîde and the problem was quickly denionstrated on the blackboard.

IlCome away mon, 1 knew you would do it Charlie." Among the

recreations indulged in by the pupils during the period 1865-70

was shinny. The game wa.s played on the City Hall Square, where

many a warm contest took place, and sometimes the arguments

were physical. It is related that a prominent real estate man of

rather short stature and a stout inember of the judiciary of the

district, during a game had a discussion of the physical sort in

whieh the smaller of the two players retaliated by striking his

opponent over the left eye. Yeats after when they met the aggres-

sor said to the Judge: "Well Judge do you remember the blow 1

gave you over the eye? I would not like to, be tried by you now.

1 am afraid you would remember the blow." The Judge replied

that lie quite remembered it. The Marquis of Queensbury rules

were not forgotten even in the old peaceful days, and the arrange-

ments were always honorable, and the fight conducted on a fair
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field where no favor was asked or given. One notable fight oc-

eurred in which a late deputy sherîif and a prominent government

contractor were concerned. These two, consîdering their bonor

involved, fouglit for five nights (Monday to Friday) ; the first four,
the deputy sherîif won, but bis opponent insisted on fighting

again and being the snaaller man stood on a rise iu the ground and
delivering one straight from the shoulder won out, the sheriff re-
fusing to fight again as lie said it was no use, lie had licked. him
leur tîneis and he would not give in so lie decided it was no use
" lieking him again." Other gaines were cominon during recess,
at Mon01 turne, and after sehool hours. The chop stop and leap I
"the broad jump" and c"foot-racing,, were constantly practised and
an occasional " hare and bounds " into distant territory called out
ail our athietic fire. Lacrosse was not played in1 connetion with
the school but xnany students played in IlThe Ottawas," IlThe
Union," IlThe Hluron," "lThe Britannia"I lacrosse teains.

W. CÂRDEN COUSENS.

1868-72.

"Far back in1 the distance of my early life," if one so modest
as the Present writer may quote froin one of the greatest of
British istates1nen, l'and upon a surface not yet rulffed by conten-
tion,"' lies the meniory of a homely edifice. A long, brownish-

Yellow frame building,-it bad not a solitary pretension to archi-

tectural beauty. With ite clumsy deske--not innocent of the
defacing jack-knife-its3 old fashioned, unwieldy blaek-boards, and
its benches as bard and unrelenting as Pharaoh's beart, it seemned
ont of harmony with the dignified naine of Ottawa Gramniar

School. But such it was; and it stood then, 1869, and for many
years after, where 110w the Russell Theatre rears its by no0 means

aestbetic front, Nevertheless, honely as it was, this old sc-hool..

house looxns large in the memory of the undersigned, for 11n it

were learned lessons that have influenced his whole Mie.

t
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The Gramrnar School staff at the time of which 1 write consisted
of Mr. John Thorburn, M.A., Principal, Mr. John Macmillan, B.A.
(the present Principal), and Mr. Hamilton Allen. The curriculum
of the old Grammar School had not ail the 'ologies so ably ex-
pounded in the Collegiate Institute which has been evolved from
the old foundation; but a good Engliali education was imparted,
and likewise a fair, knowledge of Greek and Latin, although in
those classic tongues the philological refinements " would make
Quintilian stare and gasp "-f lie could know anything about
them! The teaching at the old Grammar Sehool was, at all
events, thorougli, the masters being unsparing ini their labours;-
and although the class competitive system was necessarily in vogue,the mentally less gifted pupils were neer made to smart underthe consciousness of their inferiority and to run the risk of dis-
couragement by a hopeless comparison of their efforts with the
achievements of their more gifted class-mates.

Iu emphasizing the duty of personal honor the staff
approached the ideal of the great Arnold of Rugby. A cese
illustrative of the code of honor which prevailed among the boys
of that time occurs to me at the moment: On a certain occasion
during recess, the school dlock, remarkable for its unvarying
inaccuracy as a tixne-piece, became the target for varjous missiles.
Its venerable face for some time escaped injury, but at last the
inevitable happened and the dlock was hopelessly smashed. In-
vestigation, conducted with mucli soleninity, followed. But the
culprit, realizing the enormity of his crime and fearing the condign
punishment that would be meted out to him, shrank from that
--open confession " which, we are assured, *"is good for the soul.
A boy, entirely innocent in the premises, was about to be dis-
ciplined. But at this juncture, regardlessl of consequences, the
suecessful assailant of the clock pleaded guilty to the by no means
soft impeachiment. Every boy ini the cla8s knew who had
committed the mî8deed, but not one boy would telL The innocent
boy was prepared to submit to undeserved punishment. The
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guilty boy was not prepared to allow him so to suifer. The

incident niay seem a trivial one in the lives of a few littie school-

boys, but it points a great moral, I venture to think, and shows

the stuif of which those boys were made. Of the two principal

actors in this unpretentious drama, one is 110w a professional mani

of note. The other died a soldier'B death far £rom homne.

The development in equipment that has taken place may be

shewn by the following short anecdotes:

On a certain December afternoon in the seventies a very small

boy who had failed to exhibit a sufficient knowledge-or in fact

any knowledge at ail-o! the fifth declension was Ilkept in." The

day grew short and dark, as miid-winter days have a habit of grow-

ing, and there boing no means at hand for artificial lighting the

small boy was despatched to a neighboring bouse to procure a

lamp. H1e started bravoly on this mission but-forgot to return

tili the following morning 1 How long the (ix) patient teacher
waited is not known to the smail boy; but the lessons-the fifth

declension was oneý-which ho learned soon after he did returu

have net yet £aded from his memory. One of theni made a

marked impression at the time 1
A special honour aecorded the head of the junior class-who,

by the way, was neyer the writer-was the procuring o! the drink-

ing water supply for the whole sehool. The honoured Ildux"I was

provided with a luge modern bueket which lie conveyed te a well

in a neighbourîng back-yard. The water being heavy and the boy

light, a full pail was not always negotiable--the business being

quite o! the bucket-shop order,-and several pilgrimagesl were

necessary before the barrel whieh graced a convenient corner in

the lower passage was adequately supplied with the refreshing

beverage so dear te our prohibition !riends.

Better days, however, were in store for the old school. It

soon evolved from a more Grammar School te a High Sclool and

then te a Collegiate Institute ; and it was ultimately removed to

quarters more in keeping with its high educational importance.
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Two of its masters are happily stili with us; many of the
Ilold boys " are nearing the prime of life and Inany, alas 1have
passed, away. But in the minds of the ex-pupils now living will
ever dwell fond recollections of the early teachers, of the dear 01(1
sehool itself, and of its now unrecognisable environments.

CHAUDF.S POPF.

1870-75.

It always seerna to me when 1 look back on what the sclhool.
was ini 1870, and compare it with what it becaîne, say five years
laVer, that the only adequate way of expressing the change is to
say that those, were the days before tie flood. Co-education had
not yet arrived, and there were no women students with their
refining influences Vo help Dr. Thorburn Vo lick us into shape. The
exquisite harmony of our present system, rising f rom the kinder-
garten to the university, with everything kept ini place by the
golden links of the written examination, was not yet evolved. I
remember that on my entry into, the Grammar School, my only
examination was a survey by the gentie eyes of Dr. Thorburn,
who took my hand and assured, me that lie knew 1 should do well
as a student. And when my course there was ended, and I turned
Vo look at the work required for matriculation with honors in
cla&ssies, I found that there was quite a littie left that 1 had Vo,
prepare by niyself. But that my training had been such as to, fit
me Vo do so with success is perhaps the highest praise, that 1 could
give my master in classlims I do noV Vhink our course in classics
was quite ail that it should have been. Compared with Upper
Canada College we were very weak in Greek and Latin comn-
position, which 18 the work in languages, where the services of a
teacher are niost needed by his students. But the plan of distri-
bution of work in those days must be borne in mind. Ail the
work in Classies, Mathematics, English and Science was in charge
of Dr. Thorburn, and when I look back on the work he did, my
wonder is, that there is so much Vo, praise and s0 littie Vo regret.
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Shortly bef ore 1 ef t, the new plan of assigning a subjeet or

group of subjects to, a single master had corne in, as Sir Alvîn

Lodge hopes it is to corne in, in ail English schools, and I did not

find this rational arrangement niuch improveinent on the old,

ospecially in Euelid, where our mathornatical specialiat had neyer

worked out a deduction. 0f course the range of subjects to be

taught was mucli narrower than it is at present. We had no

(lerman in 1870; and 1 arn af raid that our work in Englieh would

evoke a pitying srnile from the English specialists of to-day. Iný
science we had sorne physiography-a kind of work that I think

more in place in our High Schools than mathernatical physica,

with aceounts of experirnents dictated Vo students who neyer seo

an oxperiment performed. We saw no cats vivisected and we

dissectod no frogs. We had no botany-a gap in our curriculum

that 1 regret. There nmust at one tinie have been sorne intention

of teaching astronorny, for there was an orrery in a closet upstairs.

But one day as a couple of us camne down with our «"shinnies," wo

found jupiter" lying in the hall, and at once started a gaine with
hir,-a gaine that to Our rnorentary regret was soon interrupted.
We fled Vo the City Hall Square, on which the old building opened,
and thore found the rest of the boys playing with the Il Sun."

But there was in our course nmuch Vo, make up for the defects

1 have rnontioned. To bogîn with, we took the tirne Vo do our

work leisurely and thoroughly. We had few examinations and

were not always working with them in view, and so we got turne

Vo do a great deal of outside roading. I remember how one winter,

i addition Vo doing rny regular work, so as to keep rny place as

dux in the Classics, 1 found tirne Vo road a novol of Dickens a

week. I can scarcely praise ton highly the'skill Dr. Thorburn

showed in hie endoavors Vo mnterest us in ail formes of knowledge,

ovon though they lay quite outside of our course of studios. lI

every class the recitations were so conducted as Vo inspire li us

the feeling that our reading, if well directod, was of value for al

our work. Questions were constantly sugge8ting thornselves,

which were referred. Vo us Vo Illook up," and as the officiaIs of the
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Parliamentary library sympathized with Dr. Thorburn in his

research traininlg, we 800fl found that there were plenty of books

available. In speaking of the classes, where Dr. Thorburn was

specially strong, 1 suppose 1 should give first rank to bis class in

Euclid. I fear 1 have forgotten my Euclid, but 1 shall neyer for-

get the intellectual training that the class afforded us. Our

recitations in Homer, Virgil and Horace gave me even greater

pleasure, and my love for these masters began with my sehool

work. I shall never forget how, one day, our Frenchi master

bappened Vo be away, and with visible hesitation Dr. Thorburn

took charge of the clasel. He feared that his French was rusty

and told us so; but before the hour was up, we had found out

something about the pronunciation of avais and avait that we

neyer knew before. But there are weightier matters in training

boys than how to pronounce avais. Can such a tone of honor and

truthfulness be maintained among them, that ail will be led Vo f eel

the meanness and cowardice of falsehood? Can boys be tauglit

Vo, feel that in Vhs they owe a duty Vo their fellows and Vo tiieru-

selves, and that it is unmanly and wrong Vo curry favor with a

master at the expense of one's fellow-students? I think it Dr.

Thorburn's highest claim Vo praise that lie was able Vo inspire the

great majority of bis pupils with this feeling, and was always

ready Vo recognize our duty Vo our fellows, even when ît seemed

Vo mun counter Vo our duty Vo, him. This side of bis character was

one which soon won our respect and admiration. I should not be

doing justice Vo the present Head-Master, Mr. Macmillan, did I not

speak of the influence exerted by him on ail who entered bis

classe. Ris geniai, manly temper, bis quick appreciation of our

difficulties and temptations, bis scorn for all that was base and

wrong did muci Vo aid Dr. Thorbm'n in maintaining tbe tant in

the sebool of which ail old students were so proud; and wben lie

sueceeded Dr. Thorburn, I feel sure that ail tbe Il old boys " feit that

the old traditions of honor and manliness in the sebool would be

maintained.
A. J. BELL

183
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hI this connection, 1 rnay mention a caue which reflected credit

upon a Grammar School boy. The Montreal Titne88 offered a

prize to any one who would dem onstrate the second proposition of

Euclid, Book 1, without using an equilateral triangle. This was

in 1877, if 1 recollect aright. It was said that there were some

forty-eight candidates who sent in solutions, but only three of

them were considered to have succeeded i solving the problem to

the satisfaction of the judges, and one of them was Joseph Michael-

son 'n my highest class. I may further state that Michaelson's

solution was printed in Vie llustrated Ca'nadian News, at that

tixue published in Montreal, and a eopy of the Witnesq was sent to

him, congratulating him on his achievenient. This was addressed

" Professor Joseph Michaelson, Collegiate Institute, Ottawa." When

I took the paper into the room, and holding it up asked if Professor

Joseph Michaelson was present, the scene in the room can better

be imagined than described. H1e subsequently went to Corneli

University and when he graduated he camne out at the head of his

class and was afterwards appointed to an important position in

Washîngton after a competitive examination."--(Related by DR.

THoRBUEN).

I have always had the highest regard for the Ottawa Col-

legiate InBtitute ; my training there, has stood me in good stead,

many times. I have been in several eompetitions singe lcaving

Ottawa, and though these competitions occurred years after leav-

ing the Ottawa Collegiate Institute, it was the exceedingly thorougli

training received there that carried me through. In 1888 after

pounding sand in a foundry as an iron moulder for a number of

years, 1 entered the annual examinations for the State Scholarship

for Corneli University. I received 100 per cent. in every thing ex-

cept my old hoodoo subject grammar and won out. 1 then entered

the mathematical. examinaton at Corneli and received one of these
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Scholarships. Just previous to graduation 1 was elected to the

Signia X i, an hionorary techuical society.

Since graduation 1 have worked almost a1together iii struc-

tural work of bridges and buildings; I arn employed now in the

Navy Departrnent, as a structural steel work-man.

While at Corneil I met Ballantyne frorn the Ottawa Collegiate

Institute. He also held a Mathematical Scholarship. The corn-

petition was very great in those days, and I believe is yet. Men

took some years preparing for the contest. 1 think Ballantyne

deserves a great deal of credit, mucli more than I do, as I was quite

old when I attended there and hie was quite young. I know what

lie had to contend with and I do not think the boys of the O.C.I.
quite appreciated what hie did. I know of young men who liad

been coached up for some years and Ballantyne won out in coin-

petition with these very men. The O.C.1. got the credit in bis

case, but did not in mine, for in order to lie eligible for a State

Scholarship, I registered in and attended a state sehool six

months previous to the exain., lience this state sehool got the

credit in my case.

I do so want to see some of the old boys at the reunion but I

simply cannot go, so you must remember me to them. It ail seems

like a dreain to me as I've knocked around so mucli since then,

but just tell thern I amn doing fairly well.

JOSEPH MICHAELSON.

(To Dr. H. M. Ami.)

1868-75

My acquaintance with the sehool dates fromn 1868 when as a

srnall boy I entered the Preparatory Form then under the care of

Mr. Carter. The Orammar School proper was managed by Dr.

Thorburn and Mr. Macmillan. The school was held in the two

lower flats of the old wooden building (since demolished), in the

City Hall Square. Dr. Thorburn had charge of the lower floor
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and Mr. Macmillan and Mr. Carter of the second floor. About a

year after this the Rev. T. D. Phillips was added to the staff and

these gentlemen continued to form the main part of the staff tili

the sehool moved to its present building. I can well recali the
appearance of Dr. Thorburn's room on the ground floor where the

whole sehool used to assemble for prayers, the first thing in the

morning, while the members of the staff occupied the platform.

Dr. Thorburu always wore his gown and I can remember Mr.

Phillips following the reading of the lesson in a red bound book,
which the seniors told the 1'small boys " was a Greek Testament.
When Mr. Phillips joined the staff the third floor was called into

use. 0f the boys who joined the Preparatory Form with me 1
can only recail three-Tomn Evans, Tom Bate, and Dan Rose-the
first two so well known in Ottawa and the last now of Toronto.
Higher up in the sehool were Casey Wood, Andrew Bell, Hugh
MeLean, Percy Sherwood, and his brother Henry. 0f others who

joined our class later were Horace Pratt, Will. Lees, James and
John Leslie, Fred Jarvis, Bob Klock, W. W. Andrews, Will.
Thonipson, Sam and Henry M. Ami. In the old sehool, once a

week, ail the classes used to, assemble in the big school-room to

deliver recitations-a practice which seems to be dying out in the

schools these days and not to their improvement. In Dr. Thorburn's

room the elass reciting used to sit on benches in the front while

the other classes worked at their desks behind. The room, was
heated. by a huge iron stove which was big enougli to take in a

cordwood stick.
I remember the whole school marching with the teachers to

the layîng of the foundation stone by Lord Dufferin in 1874.

0f the method and organization I remexnber that when I first

entcrcd the school cach, master taught the boys in his room ail the

work tilt they left lis room. Dr. Tiorburn often used to teacli

the Fourth Form their Latin, Greek and Geometry--all of which

subjects he had a most happy faculty of making interesting and

Stimùlatîng to the boys who took any interest ini their work.
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It was a great honor for any boy to be asked to write out any
neat and interesting thing for a " deduction " (that he himself had
worked out) in Dr. Thorburn's book, and our interest in classical
subjects was stimulated by beingy asked to get information about
certain Ilquestions " outside of our class books. Mr. Macmnillan
used to teach some of the English subjeets and also German. H1e
was always a most thorough teacher and greatly liked and re-
spected by the boys for his fair and manly treatment. Others
will write of his most successful career as Principal of the sehool,
which did not corne until after my tiine. To these two gentlemen
I have always feit the most sincere gratitude, not only for what
they tauglit me, but also for the example they always set us in
honorable and christian conduet.

S. W. HUNTON.

Alongside the old Grammar School and in the sanie building
there resided a well known civil servant and one morning one of
the boys rang the front doorbeli and then ran away. This led to
a complaint being lodged with the Head-Master Dr. Thorburn.
On making inquiries and addressing the classes in order to flnd.
out who the guilty seholar was the Principal told theni what a
8habby thing it was to do and putting it home to them, said, 'IIf
he was the father of the boy and could get hold of him, he would
give him a good thrashing." After a few minutes of exhortation
and quiet advice, he asked if the boy who dîd it had the moral
courage to stand up and acknowledge that he did it, and one of
the boys immediately stood Up.

In connection with the discipline in the sehool and the moral
influence and suasion used in varions cases, it was pleasing to note
the spirit which permeated the school in the good old days of the
Grammar Sehool on the (Jity Hall Square, as for instance, if one
of the boys found a kuife or some money he handed it in without
any trouble.. On one occasion the suni of seven dollars was
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handed in by one of the boys who found it. After making in-

quiries the owner of the xnoney could not be found. The Principal

therefore told the boy that he could keep it with a clear con-

science, adding that it would not burn a hole in his pocket. In

divers ways the large panes of glass were often broken, and the

cost of replacing the same became known to be $1.25. The general

understanding was that if a boy broke a pane of glass he would

replace it. Several tinies boys came te the Principal and said, I

have broken a window! " to which the answer would invariably be

" You know the cost 1" and it would be put in. These few

incidents serve to show the kind of training which the Head-.

Muster strove te give te the boys under him. Fearlessness in

acknowledging a wrong action, and making it riglit as far as

possible, coupled with honesty of purpose were the leading factors

of the old (Irammar School.

Amongst the boys who were foremost in ail out-of-door sports

and games at the old Graînmar School Tom Evans was a leader.

Whenever snowball contests took place alongside and around the

old building on Union Square behind the Russell House, from,

1871-1874, it was always a pretty sure thing that Tom was at the

head of one side-the winnîng side. In ail other bail contests he

was also foremost. Whether in attacking or defending a strong-

hold-the top of one of the Russell House sheds for example-he

proved a general of repute.

The Ilold boys " had no playground of their own and it was with

the good will and permission of the dear old Chîef of Police Lan-

greli that we were permitted to play on Union Square riglit in

front of the City Hall, thon a modest wooden structure. But this

was the spot whero IlTom " fouglit his first battles, where he led

victorious hosts against a real foe. The same ardour, vigour, de-

termination, and'pluck, whieh lie displayed in the games and sports

at the old school he displayed on the field of battle in the great

North-West and in South Af rica.

There are few of the Ilold boys " of whom we can be as proud

188
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as we are of Tom Evans. H1e is a soldier every inch of him. The

mllitary genius born in him, pushed him'forward and onward into

difficuit and responsible positions. Hie was always equal Vo any

emergency, and with the bright career already won for himself, we

look forward to even brighter deeds, whether in war or peace, in

the defence and protection of our homes and the Empire.

Booth, C. Jackson, is a lumber merchant. Not a few of those

who attended in the days of the old Grammar School or the Ottawa

Collegiate Institute have gone into business and been successful.

A large proportion of them have left the city for other parts of the

Dominion, while others have crossed the International boundary

fine a.nd are now successful merchants thert,. Booth has remaiiied

in Ottawa as a riglit hand man Vo his father. When at school ho

was a leader of the athieties of the day. To him mnust be given the

credit for introducing the Rugby gaine of foot-bail into the school

in 1877. Previous Vo that time the foot-bail games were governed

by no ruies whatever, but the good oid general adage :-" Every

man for himseif and everything's fair " being applied without

murmur or complaint. As captain and full-back of the Collegiate

Institute " fifteen " in 1877 a match was played with the <'Indepen-

dents," which teain was practically the Ottawas, and the 0.0.1.

boys won.
For many years after that Jackson Booth was foremost in

Ottawa foot-bail circles and figured prominently as full-back in
the matches played in Ottawa, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto and

Hamilton. From the 0.C.I. Booth went to Queen's lJniversity,
Kingston; lie informe the writer of Vhs sketch with what joy
principal Maemîllan witnessed the defeat of the Independents or

the Second Ottawas and the success of the Ottawa Collegiate In-

stituts boys.
H. M. Ami.
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1880-85.

To one who as a youngster knew the Collegiate Institute in

the early eiglities the school as it stands to-day must wear a some-

what unfamiliar look. Two decades seem to have wrought in the

building a noticeable change-a change perhaps not unlike that

which lias transformed soute of the lean and lanky striplings, wlio

issued from its doors, some twenty years ago, into big, broad-

shouldered men with the comfortable proportions of middle age.
The place hms, in fact, taken on a certain corpulence, and the old
boy, who remembers a building of lessl ample and ixnposing bulk,
perhaps rather resents the change which makes him amid former
liaunt8 somewhat doubtful of his bearings and disposed to wonder
what has corne over the school, of his boyhood's days. Without

and within hie regretfully utters a Q'uantum mutatus, as lis eye
takes in the changes that confront him on every side, and, if,
perchance, hie recognizes some old familiar landmark sucli a4s the
lionor-roîl, with its gîIded lettering that still adorns the main hall
of the building, it makes him only the more sensible that, with
tlie lapse of years, but little lias escaped tlie transforming influences
of time, and tliat lie is himself no longer the child wlio in yonder

class-room blundered tlirougli the Greek word tupto or struggled
painfully and witli many a Slip over the asses' bridge.

But amid the many and perhaps inevitable changes wliicli
nearly a quarter of a century naturally brings about in a adhool,
it is satisfactory to find, that the presiding genius of the institution
still rena 0f those who composed the -staff of.the school in
1880, Principal Macmillan alone is left, and, seeing him, to-day

alert and vigorous as of old, one finda it liard to believe that the
intervening years have passed so liglitly over lis head. Always a

figure te command respect, a Stern disciplinarian, a good teaelier

and a just and kindly nman, lie must always have a prominent
place ini the affectionate memories whicli his old pupils clierish of

their sehool days passed in the tliree storey building on Lisgar

Street.
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The years from 1880 to 1885 witnessed many changes in the
personnel of the 8taff. It was about the beginning of this period
that Mr. Macmilîlan succeeded Dr. Thorburn as Head-Master. The
Classical Mastership was filled fromn 1881 to 1883 by Mr. Leonard
llurstone, now a lawyer in St. Mary's, and subsequently by Mr.
D. S. Smith, 8ince deceased, who was connected with the sehool for
only a year. Hie was followed by the present Classical Master,
Mr. Jolliffe, who came to the sehool in the fali of 1884. During
the same year the position of Mathematical Master was held
successively by Mr. MeNevin, by whose death in 1883 the school
sustained a distinct loss, and by Mr. A. Nugent, who left in 1885
Vo practice law in Ottawa, and who has since also died. Two of
the masters, of whom ail who were pupils of the school about that
time must cherish kindly memories, are Mr. A. McGill, at present
the Government Analyst, who filled the position of Science Master
during most of the eighties, and Mr. P. T. Lafleur-irreverently
nicknained 'I Polly "-who for some years taught modern languages
at the Institute, but left in 1886 Vo accept a lectureship in McGill
University. Others who, for a longer or a shorter time during
these years, oceupied positions on the teaching staff, were Mr. W.
J. Loudon, now of Toronto University, and Misses Ives and
Ballantyne, who were among the few lady teachers that the school
has had.

The frequent changes in the teaching staff during the eighties
might almost suggest the inference that the students of those
years were rather an intractable lot, who rendercd undesirable,
for some at least of their preceptors, any very lengthy tenure of
their positions. Such an inference would probably be unjust,
although it is true that the liues did not always faîl to the
ma8ters in particularly pleasant places. Some will remember how
one of them, a gentleman of higli culture, who now holds a con-
siderable position among Canadian literary menx, after a two
weeks' battle with the wiekedness of the lower forms, gave up the
struggle and betook himself to pleasanter patha. Perhaps his
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mistake lay in overestimating the capacity of the juvenile intellect,

which could scarcely appreciate properly, lectures on ethnology

which might more suitably have been delivered to a freshnian

class at the university than to the youngsters of the Lower First

?Nor did the latter allow an accent of Oxonian purity to count in

favor of the unhappy pedagogue who, after a fortnight's struggle,

had bo admit hirnself vanquished and make an ignominîous

retreat. Another unfortunate teacher, whose reminiscences of a

comparatively brie£ experience of the school cannot be altogether

pleasant, essaying on one occasion to flog some recalcitrant pupils,

was deprived of lus strap, pieces of which for some days after-

wards adorned as trophies the persons of the intendcd victims of

the castigation.

Perhaps the nîost interesting rerniniscences that many former

pupils have of the days which they spcnt at the Collegiate Insti-

tute are connected with the many intercsts of school if e that lie

outside the ordinary business of the class-room. The athletie

organizations of his time, the prowess of the various teams, the

1Mfe of the playground and the basement, the Lyceuni and other

school institutions, will corne back bo the mind of many an old

pupil when in reminiscent mood. It i8 in the many-sided life out-

side the class-rooms, when school becomes something more than the

routine of books and lessons, that the nature of the boy or the girl

more clearly reveals itself. It is here that friendships are formed,

hero-worship has fulil play, loyalty to the school and its traditions

is fostered; and here too, occur many incidents, trivial enough at

the tinie, which yet in after life are treasured in the memory.

For a long time the Lyceumn lias been perhaps the most pro-

minent among the various organizations conducted by the pupils,

of the Institute. During the years with which this chapter deals

the goeîety had a vigorous existence. While lacking the philoso-

phical and histrionic associations with which the name lias been

connected in other tiines and places, the Lyceum was yet the scene

of many hot discussions and much vehement declamation. Debates
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were frequent and participated in by a fairly large number of the

boys, many of whom must look back with gratitude to the experi-

ence they gained on the floor of the old Third Form room, as they

championed the Pen against the Sword, or inveigLhed against the
injustice of the fate that befel the Royal Martyr, or brought ail

the eloquence at their comimand to the discussion of some other

well-worn theme. can rerneîber aspirited debate on "Free Trade
va. Protection," which was interesting not soniuch from the pro-
fundity of the arguments adduced in support of either side, as from
the fact that the speakers eould net resist the temptation of touch-
ing on the forbidden ground of party polities, thereby giviug an
interesting display of youthful, and no doubt, inherited partizan-
ship. Lt was only in the Lyceum, however, that politice were
suppesed to be barred, for, duriug one or two terms at least, a moek
parliament which waa conducted with ziot a little spirit, held occa-
sional sessions in Convocation Hall, and party feeling, about the
saine tizue was carried to the length of an election in the school at
which, if I remember rightly, the Conservative candidates polled
respectable majorîties.

Probably around the basenient cluster many of the moBt

cherished, if less scholastie, memories of old pupîls of the school.
Here, as well as in the playground, the new pupil soon found his
level, here muscle was wont to prove at least a texuporary superi-
ority over mind, here in the wînter the smnall boy indulged in
marbies and the big boy dîd not disdain au occasional game of
leap-frog. Here too, froin the rostrum on the first landing, many

a harangue was delîvered by the Head-Master to the school asseni-
bled in lines below. '«Bouncing " used te be a well established
custom of the school (or at any rate of that portion of the sehool

that congregated in the east basemeut), the tenu being applied to a
f orm of initiation in which a vigorous application of the bell-rope
te the victini, in the little wash-room, was regarded. as a necessary
preliminary te, admission into the good-fellowship of the basement.
I remember particularly one day during my first tenu at school,
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when with several others of tbe smaller boys 1 bad secured an

elevated vantage point £rom which to witness the bouncing of a

succession of writhing victirns, and was awaiting with pleased an-

ticipation the next arrivai, quite unconscious that the bell had

already suînmoned us to ues, when the unexpected appearance, of

the Ilead-Master's gowned figure at the wash-room. door turned

our mirth to sickly woe, and-five very crestfallen small boys--we

were led through the grinning ranks of our fellows to, another

initiation above stairs, where the tawse adnilnistered by oflended

authority, was an even more unpleasant experience than the un-

officiai castigation below.
In view of the progress that the old sebool bas made in some

respects during tbe last two decades, the role of laudator temporis

acti may be regarded as somewhat ungracious. But a former pupil

Who has seen bis sixth or perbaps bis seventh lustrum wane may

at least, be pardoned for thinking that the Collegiate of twenty

years ago was in no respect inferior to tbe sehool of an earlier or a

later date. Certainly, as he cails up a host of happy memories of

the days ho spent beneatb its f ostering care, tbat Ioyalty to the

scbool and its institutions whicl le learned as a boy will suifer no

impairînent, but will ratIer be, strengthened, by the passing of the

years.
WM. HARDIE.

NOTE.-John P. Orde kindly agreed to write a chapter here, for W. Hardie,
but on seeîng Hardie's article he wisbed to be excusedas Hardie had done the
period so well. Mr. Orde was Chairman of Finance Commiîttee for Reunion and
did bis work weIl; he is a good frîend to the sehool.

1885-90.

At first thought it appears rather humorous to ask young

men for reminiscences-remliniscnces8 of yesterday! On the other

band wbat a change bas come about in the f 0w intervening years,

a change whicl the ex-pupil does not always feel to be an im-

provement. Ho would pref or to flnd things as he was accustomed

to see tlem.
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In our day the front of the school stood back from Lisgar
street and a long fiight of wooden steps started in the middle of a
small shrubbery of lilacs and other bushes, ail growing according
bo their own sweet will. This of course was the entrance for the
teachers. We ducked through a littie gate in the close board
fence which surrounded the boys' play-ground. Inside the build-
ing a fine air of antiquity prevailed, although in reality it was
then only about ten years old. Though very different froin to-
day we did not quarrel with our lot, The stairs to the basement
rnight be as dark as the entrance to Avernus, but bo us also the
descent was easy as we flung ourselves boldly down on our way
bo the open air.

During the first two or three years of this period and for
several years previous, the basement liad its season of excitement
recurring at the beginning of the half-year, when the old boys
initiated or 'I bouneed," as it was humorously mîscalled, the new boys.
While it lasted, every noon hour a reception comînittee waited
there for the new-comers, and as they came in, one by one, received
them with open arms and escorted theni across bo what was
known as the bell-room, where they were întroduced to the bell-
rope in a manner more striking than pleasant. As may readily
be imagined these initiations did not take place without vigorous
objections on the part of the victinis. Many a gallant figlit wau

put up by stout-hearted freshies with their baeks against the wall
and their fists pounding every face within reach; nevertheless the
new boy who escaped was a rarity.

Qne year an unusually strong and numerous lot of new boys
appeared. After a week of great excitement and hard work they
had ail been «"bounced " strietly aceording bo custom. ' But by this
time the new boys had become weli acquainted with one another
and heartiiy fell in with the deliglits of bouncing the other fellow.
They determined to reverse matters and started in one morning bo
bounce the old boys. The previous excitenient was nothing bo
that which now arose. The old students were up bo ail the tricks.
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They realized f ull well, that the beil-rope wielded by a strong and

revengeful new boy, was to be respected and even dreaded. They

ail fouglit desperately. Struggle after struggle took place in the

old basement but, one after another the old boys were f orced into

the bell-room and put through the initiatory process once again.

Therc is, of course, no doubt that the new boys would have hardly

been successful liad it not been that each old boy, as he was

bounced, no matter how hard his struggles before, immedîately

joîned in wjth the bouncers and assisted themn in securing their

next victim. Finally it came about that every one ln the school

was bounced except three. Two of these were noted for their

strength, the third for his -dignity. One of the'strong men, now a

minister and a resident of Pincher Creek, Northwest Territoriesl,

then a foot-bail scrimmager, was overcome by guile. H1e had

been asked to a8sist at a bonncing accomplished with apparently

extreine diffieulty, when to bis amazement, once over the threshold

of the fatal chamber, the crowd dropped the supposed victim and

fell on hixn. Having surprised hlm into entering the room there

was no great difficulty in putting hlm through the required pro-

cedure. The man of dignity was the next proposition. He wa8

in the old Fourth Formn and as an Upper School boy had the right

of going up to the rooms without waiting for the opening bell.

H1e neyer lingered a moment in the basement and held ne con-

versation with any Lower School boy. To even approach hlm, was

te take a liberty, but the school determined te intrude upon hlm,

in a body after they were dismissed. At half-past three there was

a fulil attendance in the basement. The man of dignity came, he

was bounced. Asked for a speech he got as fair as IlWho was the

instigator of this dastardly outrage? " Whereupon the crowd

collapsed and dlsappeared a8 ene man. The third of the trio, now

a physician iu the city, lias still a bouncing-,and a good one-

coming te hlm. How it was that he escaped, I have forgotten.

Durlng this period there exîsted a marked distinction between

the Upper and Lower Schoel. The former possessed certain privi-
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leges, insignilicant in themselves, but creating a decided feeling of
dignity and responsibility. The latter, on thc contrary, with its
crowded forms afforded to an enterprising boy a field of amusement
unequalled in the city. Every year one or other unfortunate new
master spent most of 4his time trying to preserve order amongst
the bandits who held down the back seats in the Upper and Lower
First. There, in the modest retirement of the back rows, dime
novels were read, marbies stolen f rom despised Model School kids,
rolled inysteriously frontward, lines were written for presentation
to masters kind enougli to request fifty autograpli copies of " The
curfew tolîs the knell of parting day, " pens tastefully adorned
with paper wings came sailing up, to land in the walI over the,
master's head, or, better luck stili, in the heads of the studious good
boys in the front scats.

The grand triumph, however, of the Lower Sehool of those days
came about thus. One of its most energetic and popular members
upon his return, after an unexpected absence of a couple of days
to attend the funeral of his great-grandmother's cousin (so his ex-
cuse read), and, incidentally, the interesting seances of a visiting
ventriloquîst, announced that le had become initiated into the
magician's secrets and was prepared to demonstrate to the whole
Form that lie could. throw bis own voice anywhere. It required
only a littie persuasion to induce him-to promise to make an ex-
periment, that afternoon. H1e was to oecupy a back seat and wail
like a cat, sending the sound under the master's desk. When school
opened in the afternoon the class was crowded, altlough the seats
immediately surrounding the talented ventriloquist lad been vaca-
ted by weak-hearted persons of little faith, who feared to become
învolved in subsequent events, The mauter was busy at the board
when a noise started from the back of the room, the like of which,
was never leard ini the Collegiate before or since. The wail of all
the cats on earth seemed concentrated in that sound. It went cir-
diîng around the room and might, if it lad been lef t atone, have
eventually Iocated under the master's desk, but, unfortunately for
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our fellow-scholar, before that could happen he was Up before the

desk being publicly rewarded for his effort-three on each hand-

with a promise of more to follow if it should occur again. Ven-

triloquism dropped suddenly out of favor.

But the O. C. I. boys did at times some things seriou8ly enough.

We, who attended the old school last century, were ardent politi-

cîans. Baek in 1886 we were discussing "UnrestrictedlReciprocity,"

the Il'Ross Bible," and other questions whieh the expectant world

waited open-mouthed for us to settle. These topies, strange aas it

niay be, evoked more enthusiastie discussion then the time-honored

question---" Resolved, that the orator owes more to his talents than

to, his training; " whose discussion runneth to the time when the

Collegiate boy knoweth not to, the contrary. Finally, after ail our

discussion, the ediet went forth from the Head-Master's private

room, that we might have an election. P. C. Ryan, now a leading

lawyer of Montreal, was the Liberal candidate;- F. A. Magee, an

ornament to the Ottawa bar, waas the Conservative candidate. John

McNichol, now a clergyman in Toronto, was the returning officer.

Ail the struggle of an election took place during the fateful week.

Red badges and blue badges were as plentiful as in the borougli of

Eatsanwill; and aithougli we did not find it necessary to lock Up

voters in coach-houses, or place them under pumps, the interest wais

none the less keen. I remember one day, when, in an atmosphere

surcharged with political eleetricity, the rival candidates addressed

the discrîminating electorate. The meeting was in the IlThird

Form I room.
I remember that to my youthful, and possibly biassed mind,

does ail the bias vanish with the earlier days of youth-the

Liberal candidate seemed to have the best of the argument. It

was in the lower forms that the canvassing was especially active;

and every student appeared as a prospective political worker. But

the long, active, speech-making week passed and the votes were

cest; and we of the defeated party solaced ourselves with the

thought that while it niight appear to be
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Right forever on the scaffold,

Wrong forever on the throne ;

yet if we had another election the tide would turn. But our
worthy Head-Master decided that we had had foiH.8rn plenty of
politis-and lie wouldn't let the tide turn.

For what is readable in this sketch 1 amn indebted to S. J.
MeLean, Prof essor of Political Economy in Leland Stanford Univer-
sity, California, and J. G. Gibson, of this city, barrister. The rest
1 wrote myseif.

J. LORN MCDouGALL, JR.

1890-95.

Most of us who entered the Collegiate in the fali of 1889 feit
that we had suddenly gotten a new lease of îf e. Freedom was

the keynote of the new order,-freedorn of speech and action as
compared with the hard and f ast miles of the public school regime;-
freedom of thouglit and speculation as we suddenly ernerged
fromn the mere disciplinary studies of the lower schools, and

breathed the air of fresh fields and pastures rnost delightfully new.
No one who understands our sehool at ail, wihl take this to mean
that discipline was lax,-far frorn lt-but it was rnost pleasantly,

and I doubt not, wisely, relaxed, and thus we were mnade to see

that we had passed the flrst stage of our educational progress. 0f
course this emancipation had its hurnorous consequences at times.
Most of us members of the Lower First will recail the morning
when Will Moore (now of His Majesty's service,) and IlBilly "<
Teakles enjoyed this new-found liberty in the construction of a
rnagnificent piano-forte out of pen. nibB upon the edge of their

desk, upon which. they rendered concertos and sonatas, aIl re-
gardless of the bre.athless interest with which. the rest of us were
regarding thern. But that, surely, is the rnost innocent of boyish
pranks at sehool.

To many of us, too, in that firat year of Collegiate life the
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members of the far-away Upper Third Form (Blyth, Macmnillan,
Gibson, Kerr, MacLean and others) seemed like so xnany demi-gods,
mentaiiy and physically, veritable Nestors and Ajaxes, and in that

respect the school when I entered it had something of the Engiish

tradition of respect for the 1'sixth forin," which passed away how-

ever pretty well before 1 lef t, mainly because the Upper Forms lbat

the physical supremacy which had once distinguished thein, for 1

doubt not that intellectually we amazed the «"kids " as mueh as
ever our predecessors did us.

Those were the days when the O.C.I. foot-bail teamn used to
play the second teain froin the University of Ottawa, and, if My
îneiory serves me, the hearts of us littie "«scrubs " were occasion-
ally made supreînely happy by victories, oat the worst, tie-o'ames.
Those were certaînly golden days in our foot-bail history, and I
think they will not soon be paralleled. Was it not about this

tixne, too, that our school piayed the Kingston C.I. and were de-
feated mainly through the prowess of one Slter, whoni the

Kingstons, rather unfairly as it stili seems to me, placed upon their

teain. Hie was a rough player, but sorne of our senior students
dumped him hard more than once.

Winter of course always succeeded the foot-bail season, and
brouglit with it annually, attempts to make an outdoor rink. But

an evil fate hung over these efforts, and a maturer judgment

suggests to me that that wind-swept corner on the canal bank, with

its howling winds and inevitable snow drifts, wus not well suited

to such a purpose. And 80 hockey in our day was neyer really a

school gaine, though there were matches played occasionally in the

school's namne and by sehool, boys. Speaking of the winter I amn

reminded of the days that came every once in a while when, upon

descending to, the basement, we wouid find aIl our rubbers piied in

one vast heap, ingenti acervo, in the middle of the floor. There

were many profitable exchanges made about that time, confined

mostly, however, to the first arrivais on the scene. Snow-balliug

was neyer much of a feature of our winter 11f e; 1 suspect we
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thought we were getting too old for it. Nevertheless, I eau
remember more than one occasion when we simote bands of the
despised " Modellites " hip and thigh. This rivalry, by the way,
was the resuit, flrst, of contiguity, and second, of a cordial dislike
existing in the minds of ail products of the public schools for wliat
we regarded as the fostering place of aristocratie presumption.
How deep that latter feeling wvas inany of us will remeînber well,
and indeed we are conscious that it is not dead yet.

My mind leaps suddenly from this to a recollection of the
journalistie ventures that graced the Upper First Form in the
second term of 1890-1891. It was "Billy I Askwith and
IlSIhanghaî " Taylor who were responsible for the outbreak, I
think, and very soon they had a littie sheet (manuscript) circu-
Iating round the class every week, which with its wit and humor
served Vo make gerunds and gerundives and cube roots much more
passable than in the nature of things they could otherwise have
been. What the name of that paper was I have dlean forgotten,
but I remember well that Hlarry Link and 1, whom fortune had
made desk partners, determined to contest the field by issuing a
rival publication which we named " The Gab-ba," though our
opponents neyer deigned to refer Vo it by any other appellation
than IlThe Gas-bag." The rival journals lasted a considerable
time, but Link and 1 succumbed when finally Askwith and Taylor
brought out a «'Christmas edition " of their paper, ail type-written.
The printing press had trîumphed over the xnanuscripts3 again.

IV was i n this formn that IlMosey " Forde delivered his famous
Christmaas address to our form master, Mr. -Cephas Guillet, on the
lust day of the fall term. Il osey " said he spoke for the class,
but really his imagination overcame him there, as his speech came
as a surprise to most of us. Mr. Guillet was quite overcome, but
replied gracefully, and we lef t the room feeling that we had with
our own eyes witnessed a revival of Chesterfieldian manners. It
waS "Mosey too who having read of the responses Vo roîl-cail
given at Eton and Rugby, electrified us ahl with an " Adsum"I one
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morning. Mr. Guillet, howover, being a patron of the modern

tongues, thon and there put one more nail in the coffin of classical

tradition, and Forde kindly consented to use his inother tongue

thereafter. Forde, by the way, kept beautiful journals and ledgers

in the book-keeping course, and whon it came near the time for

presenting books to poor l<Jimmy"» Wallace, Mosey's work was in

great deniand. More than one of us owed our trial balances,

amazing tours de foree they were too, to Forde, bless him.

It was in our time that the old school was destroyed by fire.

I remember well my indignation upon being told next momning of

its destruction during the night, becauso I f elt that no matter

what the lateness of the hour or the coldness of the night, I had a

right as a Collegiate student to be there. There was ill-concealed

joy in many hearts when wo gathored next day, at the prospect of

a very orgy in the way of holidays, but 1 think inost of us lost

that feeling when Principal Macmillan addressed us in the gym-

nasiurn with a voice and mannor which showed howV hard ho f oit

the blow to be. Sympathy for him and for his way of regarding

the incident dominated.
Our vacation wais of short extent. Soine of the teachers had

us corne to their homes for recitation temporarily, and Lt was not

long tili arrangements were coucluded by which we of the Upper

School wore housod safely in part of tho Normal School building.

Tho powers that be were a littie afraid, I think, of collisions be-

tween our boys and the "'modellites," and a few of the latter did

have their hoads punched, but, everything considored, we lived

side by side iu very tolerablo harmony. Thore wero somo inter-

esting specimeus of one kind and a.nother in the differont rooms

which wo occupied, but what attracted our particular attention

wus the skeletou. We delighted, Lu moments when wo f oit wo

were unobserved by critical eyos, to prod him in tho ribs and set

his boues rattling, or to crown him with hats of difforont sizes,

and we even ventured on Ono occasion to offr him a cigarette

which ho held very jauntily between his hard-set jaws.
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Finally the new school was ready for occupation and we
found upon our return that the fire had been almost an unmixed
blessing, everything was so improved. Particularly were we im-
pressed with the swinging doors of the various class-rooms; these
we were sure the Principal had had put in for his special con-
venience, that he might no longer shut his fiying gown into the
door as in days of old. With the building of the new school
several changes of class names were introduced, and in this way
and in other8 as well, quite a good deal of the old tradition died
out right at this point.

The year of the re-opening was marked by a Vice-Regal visit
from the Earl of Aberdeen, then Governor-General of the Dominion.
His advent was warmly welcomed for we feit pretty sure, and
we were not disappointed, that it meant a holiday. I shall neyer
forget his inspection of the top classl of the school in Latin. The
members of that class were Thornton Bowles, W. B. H. Teakies,
George Northwood and myseif. First of ail when the party,
consisting of the EarI and the Countess and an aide-de-camp,
arrived, there was some difficulty about seating them. The room
afforded three chairs, one a nice leather-seated affair, another a
very passable creation, and a third which was claudu8 altero pede,
as the Latin grammar hath it, which being interpreted is, lamne in
one leg. The aide-de-camp refused any seat whatever, evidently
not intending to stay long, and that helped matters out a little
bit, but in the excitement which followed the arrival of the guests,
the wrong shuffle wais made, and when the cards were dealt, Io!
Mr. Jolliffe had the leather-seated one, the Countess the medium,
while the unhappy Viceroy was balanced precariously on the
ai<ege part ou. That aroused our hurnorous sense to begin with,
and when Mr. Jolliffe handed the Governor a Virgil open at the
fourth book, and said, '«We begin, Sir, at such and sucli a line,
'aoa erat," and the Earl replied in what we considered a very
English accent, «'Oh yes, nox erat," it was too mueli for North-
wood, who broke 1008e with a regular snort in which we all joined
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in varying degrees. Then when the aide-de-camp was offered a

Virgil, lie, though a gallant soldier, turned visibly pale and cried,

IlOh, bless me, no! I never could stand a Latin book !" But

notwithstanding ail these incidents the recitation passed off very

well indeed. 1 might add, as I have already hinted, that we got

our expected holiday, and enjoyed it immensely as the skating

was good.
But ail this time 1 have been forgetting the Lyceum and itS

celebrated organ the Vox. Most of our school belonged to the

Lyceum, in my time, and in one"way and another we got a good

deal of profit out of it, and quite as mucli fun. 1 remember well

the tlirilling debates on sucli subjects as " Resolved : That Napoleon

was a greater general than Wellington," and IlResolved: That ini-

temperance is a greater evil than war," which " Taffy " Kerr pro-

posed once upon a time to vary by a debate, IlResolved : That it is

unlawful to attempt to raise spring chickens with a derrick." The

last suggestion was just about as sensible a subject as some of those

we did discus9, but despite the rather. f oolisli nature of some of Our

topics, those who participated in these debates, acquired a good

deal of information and experience in connection with tliem, and I

doubt not that there are many up and down the lengtli of the

Dominion to-day who owe any ability they have in speaking, to

early attempta in the Lyceum. Then, too, there was the Vox.

HIow many wise editorials it lia weekly opened with, liow many

humorous verses and IIpersonals " it lia rained out, rapping

people in every direction witli an unsparing liand 1 It was

the Puek or .Judge of our little world. The reading of the Vox

was usually one of the "lstar " events on a Lyceumn programme.

In the last year I was at school, 1894-1895, the Lyceum was

nearly disrupted by a great quarrel among its members. The ex-

ecutive committee, which included among others Alex. McDougall,

Ernest Richards, and myself, were accused by many of the boys of

acting in an exceedingly arbitrarY mnanner, while we in our turn

thought the common lierd were a pack of f ools not to recognize
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our transcendent ability. As I look back at the matter over the

lapse of years, I admit that we were high-handed in our dealings,
but I stili believe it was ail for the best interests of the society.

Well, as a committee we were "'impeached," but when the niatter

came to, a vote, we were saved by the narrow margin of two bal-

lots, largely owing to McDougall's effective work among the ladies,

whose rights to the suffrage were neyer disputed in our society.

But with ail the polities, and the athletics, and the fun gener-

ally, the last year was a pretty serious one for most of us in the

Upper School. We saw the larger college world ahead and feit

the need of pretty steady preparation, that we îight take our

places fittingly in it; so the books and they who expounded from

them comrnanded our attention more in that year than in any

other. Yet we were f ar from being saints even with ail this steady-

ing influence upon us, and if evidence be called, ask MeDougal

and Richards about the game of hockey which Principal Macmillan

found them playing in the library one " spare hour," the purpose

of which was supposed to be study, or some of the girls how against

strict injunction they danced most dazzling waltzes in the " roof -

garden." These and other doings like them prove conclusively the

existence of a cacoethe8 1'udendi in a Collegiate student, up to the

very end.
The period 1890-1895 contains to, my mînd some important

changes. In 1890 the school was stili small, and one could know

almost everyone in it; by 1895 it had increased vastly, and it kept

one busy keeping record even of the new additions to the faculty.

It was decidedly a period of expansion, and many of the benefits

of expansion attended it, but xnany of the evils too. I think, too,
as I have already hinted, that a good deal of old tradition went at

the time of the fire, which removed many landmarks from the
sehool history, in the shape of old benches with historie initials

carved on them, and sundry old passage-ways and weIl-worn. stairs

which were replete with s3tory. It is my belief, too, that during

this term of years the old commanding position of the top form,

205
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disappeared, and that deniocracy of a very practical nature followed

upon an era of well-defined aristocratie leanings. The reason for
the change is to be looked for mainly in the fact that the top form

loet control of school athietics. But what the top form thus lo8t

the whole school gained, for the entire body of students now feit
more than had been possible before that they were ail defenders of

the school's name and Lame, and that the privilege of fighting lier
batties was not confined solely to "FPourth Form " boys. The
period covered by my school Rfie then is marked strongly by the
introduction of the leaven of democracy.

But I do not feel that it is my place to generafize any further
upon movements which were stili incomplete when 1 left, and the
later trend of which I have not been able to follow. That 1890-
1895 was a period of great changes ail who were in the sehool at
that time wihl agree, but they were nothing more perhaps than the
novelties which ail growth brings. And, balancing up ail the

changes for the better and for the worse, I believe that the five
years with which I have dealt are as thoroughly representative as
any of the life and thouglit characteristie of our institution through-
out lier sixty years of honorable history in the making of men.

WILLIAM HARDY ALEXANDER.

1895-1898.

Sometimes a Eine from an old song, a peculiar odor, or a dis-
tinctive taste will bring up in a flash the whole panorama of a
phase of past if e, and so by a sudden revelation, rather than by
any defined process of thouglit, we are led back to some bygone

experience. So it was that to-niglit at dinner as I broke a bixn,--a

plain, curranted, baker's bun,-when the first morsel touched my

lips, some chain of memory suddenly awoke, and the laughing,
chatting crowd of College girls faded away as by a magician's

spell, and I found myself sitting on the top rung of a ladder at the

head of the basement steps of the " Ottawa Collegiate," eating what
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we girls called a Ilbougliten lunch." A sordid boarding-house bun
was the medium which brouglit back my old Collegiate days, and
vitalized and made real to me a past which was growing more or
less vague.

It is not always wise to stir the placid pools of 8chool memo-
ries of an enthusiastie 0.C.I. giri-there is so much that demands
attention, so many things always were happening at that famous
IlCollegiate ? " It is a platitude Vo speak of our school-days as the
happiest time of our life--everyone knows it except the supposedly
happy school-boy. Hie chafes at bis bonds and looks on the future
when lie will be out in the great world, his own master. Then
when this ideal is realized lie longs for his bonds. Years have a
way of lending a glory and glamor, we know, and yet Vhe pleasant
memories whieh are the heritage of every 0..I. graduate whether
of the Ilsixties " or the Ilninetes," are not fictitious. Life really
was riel then, pulsing with wild thrills and joys and sorrows to
me, a Collegiate girl in the early teens.

In looking back I find, strangely enough, that it is only the
pleasant things that seem Vo remain. Things that 1, in my youth-
ful sorrow, or indigniation, always thouglit would rankle and come
up between me and my future happiness, seem somehow Vo have
disappeared, or have Vo be dragged out from very dusty corners of
memory, and then (oh fickle human emotions!) not mourned over
or railed at, but simply smiled at kindly, as thougli one said,
IlPoor little girl." Writing extra Uines, and gettîng no marks be-
cause you lef t out a minus sign, were however, very real sorrows
then.

In the first weeks of our Collegiate life our horizon suddenly
widens. How learned one feels when a new Veacher comes in for
every clams, and how we go home and Valk patronizingly Vo our
chums, who are publîe-school, girls, and regale them soon with
spicy seraps of class-gossip- A large part of Vhe glory lies in re-
ferrîng te our new teachers familiarly by their first names, or
nick-names.
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>The years in the Lower Forms were always full of interest,
it was the transition period, whcen the new scholars were being
adjusted to the new if e. There were some very funny individual
instances of adjustment; many times the conflict waged hot be-
tween specially obstreperous youths and specially young or excit-
able masters. Lower C every year gave a famous picnic to
Kingsmere, generally on an impossibly cold day. It was a
glorious occasion calculated to thrill the most blasé Third Former.
I seem to sec us yet, an eager, expectant group, standing amid our
baskets at the rendezvous in the chili of the morning awaiting a
full muster of the crowd, each anxious to sit near the teachers in
the bus, to see what they were like when they were men, not
teawher8, and later marvelling that they ate sucli solid things as
sandwiches, that they could spread table cloths, and climb
mountains like ordinary human beings. And then in the purpie
of the evening coming home while the sun was sinking behind
Kingsmere, quiet but happy; pcrhaps joining in the snatches of
picnie choruses, or sitting apart wondering how if c would be
supportable when, there would be no more Kingsmere picnics!
Time adjusts even such serions problems as that,

I shail neyer forget the day that Lord Aberdeen visited the
Collegiate for the first time. Lower C was warncd to "show up well,"
which meant, to the girls, to have their smooth braids transformed
into kinky masses of tangle. A sehool-girl's way of expressing lier-
self is always through lier back bain. 11cr attitude towards if c may
there be read as in a book. Whether it was because of the external,
or internal fittings of my head I don't know, but I was thought
equal to the strain of sustaining the Form's honor-on the fifth pro-
position in Euclid, which was the one selected for exhibition pur-
poses. I had three or four carefully chosen relays, who were to
expect occasional questions to show their familiarity with the work,
and to enhance my position. 0f course ail of this was impromptu
-the proposition was to fali on us, the next day, in the nature of
a surprise. We were well armcd for that " surprise." When Hia
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Exce]lency came he srniled reassuringly at our tense, though ap-

parently indifferent, faces. -"How many know the Pomn~ A88i-

norum wau his first question. Things were conàîng right our

way; Mr. Wallace smilingly brushed off the board,--anticipating,
with labored carelessness our hands went up-mine and the relays

with more vigor and determination as befitting our position. This

was xny supreme moment. Then the blow fell. " Oh indeed, ail

of you I see, you flnd it easy. I did too when I was at Eton.

1 Ass's Bridge' is a misnomer! " and lie proceeded to ask a few

elementary questions, and Ieft for the higher Forms. The memory

rankled long after the kink was out of my hair.
Ail the teachers hold their own peculiar place in our hearts,

even those whom we systematically plagued. The general idea

was that new teachers were meant to be harassed, and it was the

place of the Lower Forms to do this. It was a duty they seldom,

shirked. I could shake my little old self when 1 think how un-

manageable and capricious we were, and how we thought it a grand

' score' when we got a teacher angry and off his dignity. This,

however, did not often occur.
0f ahl the happy hours spent in the Lyceum I shahl noV pause

Vo speak. The society hesîdes being a rare intellectual stimulus,

gave us a bright shiningz hour at the fag end of the week. My ex-.

periences aas an impromptu speaker and debater are as real Vo me

as though it were yesterday. How unnatural, how foreign seemed

Vo me my arms and feet, how strange the sound of my voice !
How far, far off was my sheltering seat-the eeiling was as the

vauît of heaven. The f aces of my listening friends seemed like

phantom8 in a dream, relentless, diabolical as judges of the Inquisi-

tion; one is seldoni called upon Vo face a more rying audience
than a crowd of sehool-chums. Some day I hope Vo forget it al-

bu t the time is noV yet. However, I learned & self-discipline on

thoee Friday afternoons9 that stood me in good stead Vhroughout
my college course, and will help even more in the world outside.

The last day came,--it takes a girl, a 8chool-girl, Vo realize the
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significance of a 'last day.' 1 and my three good chuins, who ha&1

"lwrought, and thouglit, and toiled " together for five years, were
well armed for the occasion. Ail week we would remind each

other, in tragic tones, <'Girls think of it 1 A week from today-! "
Imagination failed. In the solemnities of a deduction it would

dawn on us-" This is the last time lil ever have to bother with
the triangle A B C." We f elt sorry for the triangle A B C.
At lunch on the old ladder we'd wonder who would sit there next
year, we'd run after the much-enduring, ever-obliging janitor to
tell him he wouldn't have long to be kind to us. (lis fortitude
under the blow was truly marvellous.) We even made a business
of carving our names surreptitiously on forbidden surfaces, so that
the generations to corne would look at them, and wonder and say
things, we could afford to indulge this sentiment for we would
soon be beyond Collegiate jurisdiction, and someone else would
have to sandpaper those scratches. We arranged affecting farewell
scenes withi our particular desks and cloak-room pegs; and if a
teacher reproved us we looked at him sorrowfully, forgivingy,_~
lie would be sorry when he wouldn't have us to scold. We feit
badly for the old 0. C. I.-it wasg suffering an irreparable loss.
Things would neyer be the same again. But when the actual day
did corne, amidst alI the hustie and prosiness of commencement ex-
ercises we quite forgot our part. The teachers wished us good-bye
and hoped we'd be back-which was welI meant but unfortunate,
considering that only failure at the departmentals would restore us
to our old haunts. I did indeed ailow myseif one lingering look
at the Fourth Form room, the arena of so many triumphs and de-
feats, one Isst glance at the all too familiar round face of the Forin

clock,-then forth from, the shelter of academie halls into the great
outeide world. I rejoiced in my new freedoin, but even then with a
strange premonition that Ilunchartered freedom tires, " a feeling
that I should sometime wish for the old O. C. I. days again. In a
dim way I realized that I had learned from the character and

training of my teachers, something more fundamental, more abiding
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than the knowledge of cube roots and words. Sixîce then I know

that he is a wise scholar, and will be an important force for good

in this world-struggle, who take8 to heart all the lessons taught

at the O. C. 1.
Long after we go forth, we graduates look Vo our master and

friend, Mr. Macmillan, with the old childishi awe and respect for a

character in whieh we saw no weakness, iningled with a maturer

admiration for one whom we know Vo have been always, in the

cause of right, Ilzealous, beneficent, firmn." The standard he held

before his students was high; lie implanted ideals which must al-

ways reinain with us, whether or not they blossom forth in achieve-

ment. Even yet we think of himt as one whose " welI done! " we

would like to have. Influence has a beginning but no1nd,

"And yet tihe old schooling sticks, the old grave eyes
Are peepîng o'er my shoulder as 1 work,
The head shakes still."

And so we pass, and new faces corne Vo the halls Vo feel the

old thrills and heart-throbs which are the heritage of every under-
graduate,-and they, too, pass. And sometinies we grow retrospec-

ive, and look back and see the long years of student-life aglow

with ail the glory memory lends, and we say, IllHappy sehool

days! " They gleamt behind,-those shining hours, and we long

for the time when we wore our liair in a meek braid behind, when
life's only problents were Vo be found between Vhe covers of an

algebra.HÂRRIErrE M. H. SMIRLE.

1895-98.

"Fond memory brings the Iight
Of other days arcund me. "-MooRE.

To say that in our sehool life we lived and moved and lad

our being may seem, at first sigît, an exaggera.tion, but in reality
it is absolutely impossible Vo, overestimate the influence which Vhe

Collegiate if e had in developing the character of the students who
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came under its power and in giving purpose and direction to their
lives.

To those of us who really knew the '«Collegiate " ià was neyer
a mere school. It was our world. In it were centered ahnost ail
our interests,-our hopes, our fears,lour joys and our sorrows found
their nleaning in it. Triumph was sweet when it won our world's
praise; and defeat doubly bitter if it brought with it it's blamue.
We understood Our school world, at least enough to make us
passionately love it, and in returu it did for us many things. It
praised judieiously. and blamed with ail kindliness, so that neither
undue seif-appreciation nor undue discourageinent were permitted
to wither our powers; but ever we were encouraged to work out,
earnestly and patiently, the very best that was in us, so that the
way might be clear for us to attain te the more perfect things to
be.

Nor was it in any sense a one-sided developuient of mînd and
character whieh the Collegiate education fostered in its studenta.
It taught us much not found in books. The work of the clama-
room wove into the very fabrie8 of our being a thoroughly prac-
tical and unassailable belief in Carlyle's great gospel of work. We
learned, not only te do with our whole might whatsoever our
hands found te do, but we learned te delight in the doing of it,
and, for this, life will ever have te us a~ deeper meaning, a more
perfect joy.

And in addition te the life of the class-room we had that of
the Lyceum. There we found opportunity for the development of
niany powers. If we would learn te write, the Vox offered a wide
field for the exercise of our talents. If te speak was our ambition,
no orator could desire a botter training than one could receive by
takîng part in the arguments and debates whieh a1ways lent such
keen interest te the Lyceum meetings. Our executive abilities
were developed by helping, as members of various cominitteeS, tO

manage the business of the society; and the responsibility of ofice
taught us to be trustworthy, thus preparing us for the more
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serions responsibilities of later life. The Lyceuin was a kingdomn
whose fatherly monarcli gave to his subjeets practicai self-gov-

ernment, oniy reserving to huînseif the right to l)reveilt their using

it to their hurt. And we, the subjeets, each with his ancient

Anglo-Saxon heritage of rights learned, somnetinies with much

difficuity to respect the rights of our fellow-men even as we would

have our own respected; and thus we camne gradually to exercise

of our own free will the self-control and self-mastery which

exercise under tlie stern rule of the class-room had been a inatter

of compulsion.
These, then, and many other good things the class-room and

the Lyceum did for us, but there was in the school, a power greater

than they-a power which, although it worked in and throughi

them botli, yet far transcended either. This was tlie personai in-
fluence of the Principal and thie teachers. 0f the Principal, who

lia given and is giving his life for the " Collegiate " and its
students it is difficuit to speak. To know liim, is to honor him

almost above ail men; and none but Collegiate students wilI ever

know of how many lives he lias been the ideal and the inspira-

tion. Many a one, who without some strong incentive would have

failed in life, lias striven liard for success and won it and found it

doubly dear because the Principal neyer forgets, and his heart is

always glad and proud for the sake of " Auld Lang Syne."
And also when we remenkber the teachers, to whorn we gave

so much trouble and apparently so little gratitude, words fail to
express what we fain would tell tliem. For ail they did for us
that it was theïr duty to do we thank thein with sincere hearts;-
but for what they did beyond their duty, for tlie ail-f orgiving
sympatliy, the encouragement, and the self-sacriflcing lielp, given
80 ungrudgingly and unfailîngiy, we can give no adequate tlianks
unless it be to go and do likewise to lielp, in our turn, those who
may be in sore need. When ail thes influences are conRidered it
ceame to be wonderfui that the 0.0.I. la year by year sending
out graduates who, make lier namne lionored in the land.

EDjITH MAOL YouNG.
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1898-1 900.

The course of study at the Collegiate Institute is necessarily
severe. In order to compass the desideratum of passing the depart-
mental examinations, the students must give themselves to their
work. There are tiînes when even brilliant students are affiicted
with deepest melancholy regarding the outoome of their strenuous,
work. The basement is the usual place for bursts of grief and
despair. Cheering words and the hearty (sometimes too hearty)
clap on the shoulder are grand restoratives. Under the influence
of these the despairing ones are pretty sure to experience a wave
of courage, that inakes thein go on steadily again. Horace makes
mention of minds being 1' purified by terror ;" if that be so, then the
scorpion whip of the exams. must prove a fine purifying agent.

In the Fourth Form, during the period of which I write, the
pupils were from widely different strata. Some were from, aristo-
cratic homes surrounded by ail the anienities that wealth and cul-
ture can bring; others were from humble abodes that knew sorne-
what of the pinchings of poverty. The O.C.I. is democratic and
owns only the aristocracy of worth. All met here on a common
footing. A bright agreeable lot they were, wise, fun-loving, charm-,
ing girls and spîited manly boys.

The atmosphere in our Form was varied as that of out-doors.
There was the steady trade-wind of work, the gust of hilarity, the
breeze of humor, the whirlwind of mischief. This last was follo'wed
usually by cyclonic denuneiation from the master who happened
to be in charge. If any irregularîty in deportment occurred during
a spare hour, i.e., when the clams or part of it was not occupied
with any of the masters, the Principal dealt personally with the
erring ones. On occasions a mistake in the identity of the mischief-
makers occUrred. Once, during a spare hour in the Fourth
Form room, some one pushed the stem of a Union Jack into one
of the gîrl's coul of hairn The Jack itself waved bravely above her
head but far enough back not to be seen by her. She went on
studying and forgot about it. Presently there was an explosion of
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laughter arnong the boys. The Principal came into the room,

glanced quickly over the now suddenly silent, studious group, and

hent a reproving frown upon the wearer of the flag. She returned

his look so steadily and with such an expression of injured inno-

cence that he grasped the situation and went off with a smile of

amusement in place of the frown.

On the second floor above the basement îs the choniical la-

boratory, where we covered ourselves with pinafores, sulphuretted

hydrogen, and glory. This last was when by many experiments

we discovered the particular brand of sait that lad been given us

for investigation. We often failed in this and were as inuch at

fault, as the lady who asked to be set down at, Epsom street when

Rochelle was the one she wanted. So our salts were sometimes so
mixcd that we were in despair of ever being able to, find thom out.

For this department, of our work, the fine optimismi of our Science
Master created an atmosphere that kept us alive in spite of the
obnoxious fumes from our test tubes.

Thc library is a room which the Fourth Form girls are not

likely to, forget. Clustered in groups about the table and in tIc

window alcove, they spent VIe spare hours mostly at liard work.

They indulged, however, in frequent, brief digressions which were,

often more profitable than work. At these times they diseussed

problems of if e and being. Hard thinking was donc here, in f act

înuch of our test work. ilere, too, we had some of our test fun.
Very rarely there was an excess of mischief. This last u.sualiy

ended disastrously. One incident will doubtless te stamped on the
memories of those who were present during the spare hour on

which it occurrcd. It happened in this wise. One of the girls in
xnadcap humor arraycd herself f antastically in thc red, white and

bine bunting that had been carefully folded away in one of the

library drawers. SIc mounted Vhe long Iibrary table and Vo the

deliglit of the rest pirouctted, f rom, end to end ln an improvised

,skîrt dane. TIc fun was at its height, when tIe door wus thrown
open and there stood Mr. Macmillan. TIe seene was changed
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instantly to one in stili life. Everybody Ilfroze " for a space that
seemed an age. Then somebody offered a hand to the danseuse.
She dismounted from the table and with the aid of the others
began to, doif her draperies. Not a word was spoken. The situa-
tion was too awful for words. Later the cuiprit was sumnîoned
to an interview with the Principal, but what occurred neyer became
generally known, However the skirt dance did flot becorne a
popular form of relaxation.

Toward the close of 1899 the Fourth Forms conceived the
idea of having and IlAt Home " for the senior classes and for the
students of the two previous years. The latter were attending the
universities at Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, or had gone to
take charge of country schools The idea was, that the studenta
and the teachers should have a re-union and social good time. The
Principal was consulted. He favored the plan and the committees
went to, work with a will to prepare for the entertainment of their
expected guests. A topie promenade, refreshments and music were
provided. The invitations were sent out and the first of the
"lAt Homes," that have now become a feature of achool life at the
Collegiate, wais held.

As to the recreations at the 0.C.1., there was the Lyceum on
Friday evenings during the winter terni. Then there were the
athîctics for the boys. The girls were left for the most part lx>
their own devices. They walked and talked together a great deal,
often went for rambles after school. They visited churches and
studied their architecture. Sometimes when the House of Com-
mons was in session they went in a body to listen for an hour to
debates. Occasionally they visited the Experimental Farm. They
went to the National Art Gallery and diseussed the pietures. They
made excursions to Rideau and Chaudiere Falls and other points
of interest within reasonable walking distance. Thus they laid up
a store of delightful memoriee and gained the blessing of com-
munion with the great IlOutdoors " at the same tinie.

A pleaaing device of the Fourth Formera, that helped to en-
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liven the routine of studies was the celebration of the girls' birth-

days, At the beginning of the term a register was made of ail the
birthdays that were to corne on sehool days during the term. On
these days the celebrant found her desk covered with boxes of
candy, made by the donors, and with other gîfts. The boys of the
class participated in the celebration by helping to dispose of the

candy, but they usually rose to the occasion and arranged that a
box of eut flowers should be arnong the gifts. The flowers were

arranged as a bouquet placed on the niaster's desk and enjoyed by
the clas for the rest of the day. Then they were placed in their
box to be taken home by the recipient and treasured with the other
gifts as evidences of the thoughtful kindness of her school-fellows.

Little mention has been made ini this series of sketches, of the

scholastic learning gained by the pupils, for after ail what is the
greatest thing that students here experience ? Not what they eull
painfully from books but what they gain involuntarîly f rom what

their teachers and their school-fellows are.

CHRISTINA J. MCEwEN.

1898-1900.

It wau in September of the year 1896 that we first made the
acquaintance of the Cohlegiate, its customs, habits and institutions.
Together with about 100 young members of the species called
man we were herded in the basement ready to be launched into, a
new existence. It would .have been interesting to study the
different feelings of the boy&. Some came with fear and trembling;
some, with thoughts of the broader field for mischief opening
bef ore them; some with great ambitions looking forward to
victories in the class-room and in sports; others thinking of the
responsîbility that wouild devolve upon them when they would

have to fil the places of the great ones who, now held sway in
class-room, Lyceum, and campus. A vague feeling of uneasieffl

pervaded all breasts, whieh was eombined with one of expeetancy.
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But suddenly the stentorian tones of the Classic Master summoned

us to the upper regions. Having been classified and harangued on

the fate of those who strayed from the narrow path of duty, and on

the rewards of those who practised diligence, we were sent to our

several forms and sehool life began.

I do not ask you to follow us through the two succeeding

years. After three uneventful years we entered the Third Form.

We eould no longer be classed a8 " kids " but must be consulted in

inatters of sport and things pertaining to the welfare of the sehool.

Our help was eagerly soughit for foot-bail and Lyceum, and anxious
enquiries were made to find out future poets and editors for the
Vo'x. We shaîl iiever farget the two years that followed, they

were the finest years of our lives and many of us would give a good

deal to be back with the old crowd, to, live again the old life, with
its toil and its fun. Lt is pleasa.nt to us to recaîl some of the
events of those years and perhaps they may suggest similar ones
to the minds of readers.

One of the most cherished institutions of the 0..I. is it8
janitor. Boys may corne and boys may go but Pat goes on for-
ever. 'Tis even hinted by some that he has discovered the

fountain from which flows the elixîr of life. 0f the truth of this

I cannot speak, I can only hope that it is so, for a Collegiate with-
out Pat Nolan would be like the proverbial " home without a cat."

Many a tenderfoot quailed in lis presence, being misled by lis
tone into believing that the Principal stood before him. The

duties of his office in our time consisted in preventing young
ladies and gentlemen from " tripping the light fantastie " in the

halls, in running down such youths as were so lost to, a sense of

decency as to carry off small (?) rolîs of foolscap, from the teachers'

room, in grumbling at the orders of the masters, in freezing the

Third Form and roasting the Fourth, and in supplying the editor

of the Vox~ with a joke now and then to enliven that great farnily

journal.

The Convocation Hall was the scene of great excitement.
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The old Lyceum Hall wherein Collegiate orators for years had
striven in friendly rivalry, and wliere future statesuien had tried
their oratorical swords against the foils of budding Iawyers, was
for the time being a hall of justice and a student representing a
poor Gatineau Point wood-drawer had corne for redress for wrong
infficted by H-, of the Fourth Form.

On the platform sat Mr. M-, a uiost impartial Judge.
Behind him were ranged twelve good mnen and true, p]edged to
decide according to the evidence. There might be seen the eloquent
M-, counsel for plaintiff, and the caustic, witty N-, retained
by the defence. Nothing was wanting Vo make the scene impres-
sive and instructive. The ladies as usual were there in large
numbers to give eclat to the scene and encouragement to the actors.
But Vo two actors it was a trying ordeal. The cuiprit came with
guiît written on his countenance and terror of avenging justice in
his soul. The plaintiff's simple mind was scarcely less irnpressed,
though in a different way. One by one the witnesses were called
and cross-examined;- then thc plaintiff was put through a severe
examination which injured his case somiewhat. But so convincing
were the arguments of counsel and so damaging Vhe evidencethat
after a few moments deliberation the jury found the prisoner guilty,
but with a recommendation Vo mcrcy on account of previous good
conduct, and the suspicion entertained by some that his mînd lad
become somewlat unbalanced by hard study. The judge in
consideration of these things let the prisoner go on suspended
sentence. TIns ended a mock trial memorable in tIe annals of
the Lyceum.

We were deep in the mysteries of Lycidas and everything
was flowing smoothly. The teacher was thinkîng of the briglit
clams he had and visions of 70% papers floated before our eyes,
when suddenly sornething went wrong. Sorne sucli feeling carne
Vo us as cornes Vo those who feel that sorne awf nI event is about to
lappen. We looked at each other in dumb surprise, wlen sud-
denly îV dawned upon us. The cSk had etopped 1 The old dlock
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that had for centuries (?) ticked out the monotonous seconds had
failed. Where then could we look for truth or faithfulness ?
Ail at once another thouglit strueik everyone and nods of under-
standing were passed back and forth. The next period was AI-
gebra and none had his work complete. Let the interesting
Literature lesson go on. But it had not proceeded more than twenty
minutes overtime when fate in the form of the Principal intervened
and our dream of bliss was over. Was the teacher on to the joke?
Well I cannot tell secrets out of school.

Other schools may have just as good records, but the great
point about the O.C.I. has always been the loyaity of her graduates
to their Aima Mater. We often lve again the scenes that were
enacted under her roof, laugli again at the old jokes, and long to
ses once more the faces of the sehool-mates who are scattered over
the country. Those were good days and I often wish I couid live
them over again, but other boys and girls are now in our places
and are offered the same advantages that we, I fear, took littie
advantage of. Our mistakes in Latin and Engiish pained the
classical ears that had to listen to them, but they also pained the
hearts of those who wished us well. I shall neyer forget, too, who
made it possible for me to take advantage of the High Sehool
course, one of whom deserved a better fate than feil to lis lot.
How true the conmradeship of that 11f e was, free from the petty
mean ace that mar common schooi life. The friendships formed
there shall not by me be ever broken, nor shahl I ever lose the
pride and affection I bear for the Ottawa Collegiate Instîtute.

R G. PUSHMAN.

1898-1903.

iàf e at the Ottawa Coilegiate iis like ail sehool life-liîke al
11f e-in this respect, that it has long atretdhes, practicaily barren

of event, followed by short periode in which event's thicken. In

the Liagar Street Institute, throughout the years 1898 and 1899,
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day followed day in wearisonie xnonotony. Meantime, however,
mischief had been brewing ini South Africa, and its effervescence
diRturhed the whole British Empire-and, therefore, the O.C.I.
About the days of the spring term of 1900 there was a spirit of
delightful uncertainty, any day might be a holiday-there wa8 no
restraining the military and patriotie ardor of the boys, or, indeed,
of the girls. On January i 9th there was a half-holiday that we
îight see the North-West Contingent on its way to the scene of

warfare. They came in by train at about 1 p.în., and marched
down Wellington street to Parliament HiIl What splendid look-
ing fellows they were! What a stirring sight for the youth of
the country they presented as they marched along, eight deep,
erect, stalwart, steady! The city went wild over them--so did
the boys of the O.C.I. One enthusiastic group of boys was
interfered with by a policeman whom lack of experience or
discernment rendered unable to distinguieli between disorder and
patriotie zeal. His discernment wa. quickened and his experience
widened a few days later when, in a test came before the Magie-
trate, a fine was imposed upon him, and the boy (George Reiffen-
steîn), towards whoni he had used violence and whoee conduct was
thus justifled by law, was for weeks after lionized at the Institute.

About a week later we had an opportunity of seeing the
"Strathcona Hiorse " on their bronchos of ail sorts and conditions,

and IlYoung Canada " wa-s given an object lesson on what one
patriotie Canadian may do for the Old Lion whose roar is our
defence.

What wonder that these sights so roused the boys of the
O.C.I. that many a callow youth besieged hie parents for leave to
go campaigning. One boy. Hector Kennedy of Forin III (B), thought
himself very fortunate in obtaining a vacant position in the
Halifax Garrison, and was given a &end-off by hie Form, the
members of which presented him with a silver drinking-cup.

We celebrated IlPaardeberg," c'LIady8mith," and IlMafeking,"$
-but IlPretoria " capped the the climax. On the morning of '< Pre-
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toria Day " the 'boys were too excited to sleep-as early as 4 a.m. the

masters were serenaded and acquainted with the joyful tidings. The

pupils condescended to assemble at the O.C.I. at nine o'clock, but were

bookless--they had absolutely no thouglit of anything so tame as

lessons. In a dense mass, before the building, they cheered them-

selves hoarse. With some .difficulty they were prevailed upon to

enter the building and to assemble in the Convocation Hall. After

addresses had been given by a few of the masters, the anticipated

holiday was granted. The boys then arranged themselves in two

bodies. The bicyclists with flag-adorned wheels formed in liue

and headed first for Sparks street, where, before the Citizen&

bulletin board, they were joined by the pedestrian corps who had

made an earlier start. There '<three cheers " were given with

right royal will, also mucli yelling of a straggling nature was

indulged in. Then the wheelmen mounted their silent steeds once

more and made a noisy progress along Sparks and Bank Streets.

What flags were displayed that day!1 One of the staidest of the

Form IV students walked Sparks street with a 24x12 inch flag

over her shoulder.

From joy to sorrow is often but a short step. Tuesday, Jan-

uary 22, 1901, will be a day long rembered throughout the British

Empire-long remembered by us students of the O.C.I. For some

days inucli anxiety had been aroused by reports of the Queen's

serious illness. The reports had become graver and graver, until

on January 22, there seemed a tenseness lu the very air. We

could hardly settie down to work-a heavy sense of coming sorrow

seemed to oppress us. In the Fourth Form on that afternoon the

literature lesson was, strangely enougli, ba8ed upon Tennyson'E3

IlCrossing the Bar." Suddenly and sharply the City Hall bell

broke the silence-the preconcerted signal of a fatal eudiug to -the

Queen's ilîness. Instantly the teacher's voice was hushed, and

every heart was striving to realize that Death had had the ruth.

lessness to seize lier whom millions were beseeching him to spare,

every heart was filled with a sense of desolation and of emotion-
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was hoping that after ail the end of the world would noV corne
with the end of her whoin they had noV thought the world could
do without. Shie had always been, we had Vhought she would al-
ways be! In the great British Empire a bond had snapped, what
disintegration might not resuit. After a short time somne movement
was heard in the building, the xnachinery of the 0..I. seemed Vo
recover from temporary paralysis, a message was sent Vo each room,
that ail were to assemble in the Convocation Hall. Neyer did the
0..I. students ascend the stairs so noiseiessl1y; ail went quietly
with awed faces; sorne of the girls were in tears. The Veaching
,staff took their places on the platform, and the Principal, his voice
at times broken with emotion, addressed us. lie dwelt chiefly
upon the Queen's influence for good, and one of his sentences wîll
always be renierbered by the writer: " Since God made the first
woman, no woman lias gone Vo her grave so deeply and so wideiy
regretted."

In September 1901, Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and York visited the city. On the Friday of
their arrivai the 0..I. had a holiday, and its students, with the
pupils of the Public Schools, ail carrying flags, marched in proces-
sion Vo Parliament 1Hil1, where the formai reception was Vo, take
place and where their part was to sing The Muple Leaf and
God Save the King. During the stay of the Royal pair for part
of the next week, the students of the 0.0.1. were free Vo foilow the
Royal progresses and to cheer their future King and Queen at every
turn, for the 0..I. is a hot-bed of ioyalty as well as of patriotsm.

Meantime Boer stubbornness wus continuing the war, and in
January 1903 another Canadian Contingent was sent, in which
were enlisted Larry Kingston of Form IV and Charlie Cnx of
Upper A. Both received watches and a hearty send-off from, the
school. Another would-be slayer of the Boers was James McCuaig
of Form Lower (B) who was prevented from going at the lust moment
by his darents. Attending the school at Vhs tirne wus Douglas
Lyon who had been a distingui-shed member of the First Canadian
Contingent.
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During the 1901-1902 terni Form III (B) had as a student

Ottawa's gifted violinist, Miss Laura McLaren. A rather amusing

story is related of her connection with the Forni. Ilaving to write

on a special Science Examination, she asked the Forni 1V boys

what they would take to preserve perfect quietness in their ad-

joining study-rooni whule she was writing. Their choice was pie

-punipkin-pie-whch showed that they were boys of the normal

type. The bargain was struck-the pies duly produced-and

'tis said that the Science-Master was for the nonce a boy too.

On Friday,, May 30, there was a hall-holiday to allow the

teachers to attend the funeral of Senator Clemow, who for many

years had been a nienber of the O.C.I. Board of Trustees and had

taken great interest in the school, and on the following Monday

(June 2) there wua haif -holiday to celebrate the proclamation of

peace iii South Africa.

The 1902-1903 terni lacked incident, unless the movement of

classes consequent on the building of the IlNew Wing " be exalted

to the rank of incident. Fancy thejoy of Forin II (A) and Formi Il

(B) in no longer having to clumb to the <"cubby-holes " under the

roof, al8o the joy 'of those clamses who were assigned roonis in the

new wing.
In conclusion it may be said that it is a difficùlt inatter to

deal with this 1898-1903 period. It is a period not yet passed

into history, s0 to speak; its students have not yet stepped upon

the world's great stage. It bas, however, been a perio.d of extra-

ordinary growth. It saw the addition of two extra teachers to the

staff, the addition of a handsonie new wing to the building; and

the llnstitute of to-day miglit be tempted to look down in contempt

upon the old Oramniar School of sixty years ago. There seenis no

tendency, however, to despise that Ilday of Bmall thîngs "--anail,

after ail, in only one sense; there is nierely the wish that the In-

stitute of to-day may turn out the sanie proportion of mnen o!

sterling character as did the revered establishment o! three-score

years ago. ELizà-BET A. ToMiUNs.
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CHAPTER XI.

SOME EMINENT " OLD BOYS" AND A LIST 0F UNIVERSITY

GRADUÂTES AND SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS.

Under the above heading there was to be a separate chapter
whieh was undertaken by Dr. Ami, one of the -old boys," who
took a great interest in the organization of the ex-Pupil's Asso-
ciation, in the Re-union, and in this Memorial Volume. He is
2nd Vice-Presiîdent of the Association. Owing to, overwork and
ill-health as a consequence, Dr. Ami wau not able to complete lis
chapter in time, and delayed somewhat the publication of the book.
Even now hu is unable to do more tlian te hand over somet incom-
plete sketches which are here given a place, beiîng arranged in the
most brief and concise order. To this explanation should be
added, that the number of ex-pupils of the O.C.I. who have. risen
te eminence, in one position or another, and in one way or another,
is so great that te give a complete list with sketches of thern
would fill a volume itself. The present volume is net a biography.

Some eminent 1'old boys " are referred te as Trustees. A few
more names of the most illustrions and eider sons are here given,
in order te show appreciation for menit and for honest, independent
effort, but chiefiy with the idea of inspi'ring our future studentB te
aim high in tife and te aim at making the most of themselves.
oppertunities are not wanting for young men and women to
achieve distinction, and better stili to do well. The best way te
beconie usef ut, teý acquire permanent Lame, te, secure proper
recognition is "«te do," as Nelson said, " your duty," and that
means that in whatever position you occupy be faithful, and
honest, unmindfut of public applause. It means, tee, that there
shoutd always be an effort made te keep an intimate connectien
between practice and principle; a determination te, set up a
standard of perfection and to realize it in conduct. In the past,
the great majenity, if net att of our ex-pupils, have been plodders,
with ne great family tradition or wealth behind them; they have

'5
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risen to positions of eminence and trust, notwithstanding Vhis,
chiefly by their own ability and application, but, ciwhen a muan is
the son of lis own industry lie can," as Dumas has said, "dcaim Vo
bc of a very good family." This certainly applies to many
ex-pupils of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute.

R. S.

Honourable W. C. Edwards, is one of the most prominent and
better known Senators of Canada; he is also one of the Most
successful lumber merchants and manufacturers of our country,
carrying on extensive operations both in the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec. H1e is one of the '«old boys " of the old Graninar
School and lias succeeded in climbing Vo one of the highe8t posi-
tions his country offers. Born at Clarence, 1844, lie was educated
at the Ottawa Grammar Scliool and when quite young entered the
luinher business at Thurso, P.Q. In 1868 lie started business and
established tlie firm of W. C. Edwards & Co., whose saw milis at
Rockland and New Edinhurgli on the Ottawa River are now among
the înost extensive and prosperous in the whole Dominion. He ig
a director in many companies and takes a practical. interest in
agriculture and stock farming. H1e was the successful candidate
for Russell at the general elections, in 1887, and has since won

the seat, at eadh succeeding general election until lie wa's called
Vo the Senate of Canada.

Honourable Erskine Henry Bronson, manufacturer and legis..
lator, is Vhe son of the late Henry Franklin Bronson. Born at
Bolton, Warren, N.Y., 1844, lie was educated at the Ottawa Grai-
mar Sdliool and Sandy lli, N.Y., and joining Vhe Bronsons and
Weston Lumber Comnpany, succeeded Vo tlie Presidency of the
Company on the deatli of lis father in 1889. H1e was for
some years on tlie Ottawa Scliool Board, and was a member of Vhe
City Council 1871-1877, being also Cliairman of Vhe Finance
Coînmittee. Hie represented the City of Ottawa in the Ontario
Legîslature for a number of years, beîng first elected in 1886, and
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later became a member without portfolio in Sir Oliver Mowat's

Cabinet. Mr. Bronson is one of the Trustees of Queen's University.
His Honour .Judge William Mos~grove~, late County Court

Judge, was born in Ottawa, 1837; lie was educated at the District

Grainmar School. Called to the Ontario bar, 1869, he practised

in the city of Ottawa and acted as County Solicitor. H1e sat in

the City Council 1866-73 and was appointed Junior Judge of the
County Court of the County of Carleton, Ontario, October 24,
1889. Later he became RO. under the Electoral Franchise Act

for Carleton and Ottawa.
Daniel O'Connor, K.C., was boru at Ottawa 1835, and ediicated

at Ottawa Grammar School and Ottawa University. H1e was
admitted an attorney 1857 and called to the bar 1877, and for
years was head of the firm of O'Connor & Hogg. 11e was legal

agent and solicitor for the Dominion Government at Ottawa, 1878
to 1896. H1e was created Queen's Counsel 1890.

Alexander Lurnsden, ex-M.P.P., is an "cold boy " of the

Gram-mar School. Hie attended the sehool under Principals Millar
and Borthwick. Mr. Lumsden was born in New Edinburgh in
1843, and is therefore a Canadian by birth. Hie was educated at
the public sehool, an old stone building, stili standing in New

Edinburgh, under William Stewart. Mr. Lumsden took a course

at the Ottawa Grammar School before he entened the employ of

the J. M. Cunnier Lumber Company. Later he was employed by
the James MacLaren Lumber Company, but in 1881 lie stanted in
the lumber business for himself and few men have been more
successful than Mr. Lumasden. H1e lias a large business on the
Upper Ottawa in lumbering and transportation. Mr. Lumsden
lias been a member of the Ontario Provincial Legislatnre, whene

he served for four yean, under Premiers Hardy and Ross.
C. Benkeley Powell, M.P.P., is also an " old boy." H1e lias

senved the city as alderman and lias been a memben of the Ontario
Legislature for now some six yeans. Hie is a Conservative in
polities and is a man of wide interests in the city. Hie is connected
wîth ail the enterpnises that make for the city's progress.

'I
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George Halsey Perley was born in Le&banon, N.ll., 1857.
Came to Canada in 1858, educated at Grammar School and other
sehools here until 1869. Went to St. Paul's Sehool, Concord, N.B.
and then to Harvard University, where he graduated with the
degree of A.B. Hie is head of the flrm of G. H. Perley & Company,
lumber manufacturers, and Vice-Presîdent of the Hull Lumber
Company, Ltd. Hie was Chairman of the Relief Fund Committee
which distributed a million dollars after the conflagration of 1900.
Conservative candidate for the Huse of Commons at the bye
election in Argenteuil in 1902.

Col. Thomias- D). B. Evans, C.B. By the naine of "lTom"
Evans, or IlTom " as he was called he was best known to the boys
of the old Grammar School froi 1871 to 1874. The IlMilitia
List " for 1903 informs us that Colonel T. D. B. Evans was born
in 1860. His first service to his country was during the North-
West rebellion in 1885 where he distinguished himself in operations
against Big Bear's band in June, and July of that year. In 1888
ho was gazetted Lieutenant of the Iufantry Sehool Corps. He
was transferred to the Royal Canadian Dragoons in December
1895, and to the Canadian Mounted Rifles, July lst, 1901. He
took part in the South African War during 1899 and 1900, and
commanded the Canadian Mounted Rifles froin May 1900 to Jan-.
uary 1901. Hie was eutrusted with the comnmand of the Second
Canadian Mounted Rifles in South Africa during 1902, where lie
carried on operations in Natal during the months of February
and March, and later, in the Western Transvaal from Mardli 3lst
to May 1902.

Lieut. -Colonel Arthur Perey Sherwood, C.M.G., Dominion
Public Service. 0f U. E. Loyalist descent. Was bor in
Ottawa, 1854, and was educated at Ottawa Grammar Sehool.
Became Deputy Sherîif, County of Carleton, June 1877, and
Chief of Police, City of Ottawa, April 1879. In October 1882 lie
was appoiuted Chief of the Dominion Police, which office lie still
filis. Since bis appointinent thereto ho has been entrusted with
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the performanlce of important missions to England and elsewhere,
by the Crown. Hie holds a first-class V.B. certificate and ivas
gazetted Major 43rd Battalion Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, March
9th, 1889, and later was created a Lîeut.-Colonel of the saine
regiment. In recognition of his services duning the visit of their
Royal Ilighnesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York,
His Majesty conferred upon hin the titie of Companion of the
Order of St. Michael and St. George.

William Brymner, R.C.A. Among those ex-pupils of the old

Grammar School who have distinguished theniselves in the field of
art, William Brymner ranks high. He is the eldest son of thc
late Dominion Archivist, Douglasq Brymner, F.R.S.C., LLDI. &c.
William attended the classes of the old school on Union Square,
and was a quiet though very diligent scholar. He studied art
under the best masters in Paris, and has exhibited both at the
Paris Salon and the Academy in London. For many years lie
has had charge of the Art classes of the Art Association of Mon-
treal, the largeat and most flourishing sehool of Art in the
Dominion. In 1892 William Brymner was commissioned by the
authorities of the Canadian Pacific Railway to paint four series of
pictures illustrating the magnificent scenery of the Canadian
Rocky Mountains along the âne of the C.P.R. These have been
greatly admired and forin an interesting contribution to the Art
of the Dominion.

Casey A. Wood, M.D., wa8 born at Wellington, Ontario,
Canada, 1856. The Honourable S. Casey Wood of Toronto, for
many years Secretary of State and Treasurer of the Province of
Ontario, was his uncle. Dr. Wood was educated at the Ottawa
Grammar Sehool, where he graduated as prizeman in 1872. Hie
entered the medical department of the University of Bishop's
College, Montreal, and receîved clinical instruction in the Montreal
General Hospital, and was admitted to the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. While practising in Montreal he held
the chairs of Chemistry and Pathology in the University of
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Bishop's College. H1e then retired from general practice to inake

a specialty of ophthalmology and otology, spending some years in

New Yoiýk, Berlin, Vienna, Paris anid London. Settling in Chicago,
Ill., 1889, he soon acquired a large practice. Hie was elected

ophthalmologist for two terms to the Cook County Hospital,
oplithalmic surgeon for four years Vo the Alexian Brothers'

Hospital. Hie wau appointed attending ophthalmic surgeon Vo

St. Luke's Hospital. He bas been professor of ophthalmology in

the Chicago Post-Graduate Medical School since 1890, and in
1898 wus appointed professor of clinical ophthalmology in the

University of Illinois. Dr, Wood was for many years editor-in-
chief of the A nnaMd of Ophthalmwlogy, and now lias charge of

its department of Italian literature, and id one of the principal
editors of the Ophthatmie Record. Hie has made extensive
contributions Vo the inedical press. Dr. Wood lias published
" Lessons in Vhe Diagnosis and Treatment of Eye Diseases " and
" The Toxic Axnblyopias: Their Pathology and Treatrnent." Dr.

Wood's chef contribution to medical literature is his Vext-book for
practitioners and students written in conjunction with Dr. T. A.
Woodruff, IlThe Commoner Diseases of the Eye." H1e is a member

of the International Medical Congress. In 1903 the UJniversity of
Bishop's College, his Aima Mater, conferred on him the honorary

degree of D.C.L. for distinguished services Vo literature.

NOTE-Reference is here made to pages 122 and 123 of this book, where the
naines of other Ilold boys " who have achieved distinction are found.
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The following list of College and University graduates was

conîpiled frorn the liste of those institutions and is as correct as it

could be made with the material available. Information with

regard to errors or omissions would be gladly recived, by the

Secretary of the Ex-Pupils' Association.

Alexander, William Hardy, B.A., i8qq (Toronto).

Allan, Hamlet, M.D.
Ami, Henry M., M.A., D.Sc., F.G.S., F.R.S., (Cani.)

Pa1;eontologist, Geological Survey, Canada, since 1882. Educated,
Ottawa Public and Granimar Schools, MeGili University, Redpath
Exhibition, MacDonald Scholar and Dawson Prizemail; B.A. 1882 ;
M. 1885; D. Sc. <Queen's) 1892; awarded the Bigsby Medal by
the Council of the Geological Society of London, 1903; PelIow of the
Geological Societie,, of London, Switzerland and Amierica. Pub-
licatîons :-Numerous papers of Graptolites, PaIaozoic faurnas
relating to the Pal«montology and ChronologiMa Geology of Canada.

Anderson, Rev. James Alexander, B.A., 1877 (McGill).
Anderson, Thomas Victor, graduated (R.M.C.) 1900.

Anderson, William Beaumont, (R.M.C.), B.Sc., 18)8 (McGill).
Graduated Third at R.M.C.

Ardley, Mary O., B.A., 1903 (McMaster).
Argue, John Fenton, M.D., 18&6 (McGill).

Armstrong, John Alexander, D.D.S., 1890 (Toronto).

Armstrong, Robert Milton, D.D.S., igoo (Toronto).

Armstrong, Rev. R. C., B.A., 1903 (Toronto).

Askwith, William Robert, B.Sc., 1895 (McGill).

Back, W. G., B.A., (Queen's).

Baker, Edward Carlton, 1900 (R.M.C.).
Graduated 2fld Lieutenant in Royal Engineers.

Ballantyne, Charles Thomas, M.D., i900 (McGill).
Ballantyne, Henry F., B.Sc., 1894 (Toronto).
Ballantyne, Norman F., C.E., (Corneli).

Basken, John Thomas, M.D., 1895 (McGill).
Bayne, Rev. George D., B.A., î88o (McGill), M.A., Ph.D., (Univ.

Chicago).
Bearman, George Purvis, M.D., 1898 (McGill).
Bell, Andrew J.,

Educationist, was born in Ottawa 1856, educated at the Collegiate
Institute and at the University at Toronto (B.A. 1878). He took a
post-graduate course in Philosopby at Breslau University (Ph.D.,
z 889), and returning to Canada was appointed MacDonald Professor
of Latin languages and literature in Victoria University 1889. He is
an active member of the Canadian Institute.
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Biggar, Howell, B.Sc, 1902 (McGill).
Birkett, Fred W., M.D., (Queen's), L.R.C.P. & S., (Edin.)
Blackadar, Mary Cameron (Mrs. G. H. Campbell), B.A., 1901

(McMaster).
Blyth, James Thorpe, B.A., (1894) Toronto.
Boville, Thomas Cooper, B.A., 1884 (Toronto).
Bowles, Charles Thornton, M. D., 1899 (McGill).
Bowles, Florence E. (Mrs. Forcey), B.A., (Sackville University).
Bradley, Overton, M.D., (Ann Arbor).
Bradley, Reginald, B.A., i8qq (Toronto).
Bradley, William Inglis, B.A., 1884 (Toronto), M.D., r888 (McGîll),

M.R.C.S. (England).
Bremner, Rev. William Bain, B.A., 1894 (McGill), B.D.. (Presby-

terian College, Montreal).
Burbidge, Henry Arnold, B.A., 1895 (Toronto), LL.B., '1897.
Burgess, Thomas Anderson, B.A., i8qq, LL.B., 190! (Toronto).
Campbell, C. Victor, B.A., 1890 (Victoria).
Crmpbell, Alexander, B.A., Sc., 1897 (McGill).
Carson, Egbert John, B.A., 1902 (Toronto).
Christie, Alexander James, B. A., 1865, LL. B. 1868 (Toronto).
Christie, John, C.E. (Phil.)
Chubbuck, Leonard Burrows, B.A., Sc., îgoo (Toronto).
Cluif, Elizabeth Maud, B.A., t894 (Toronto).
Conn, Rev. James R., B.A., M.A., (Queen's).
Connor, Matthew Franicis, B.A., Sc. 1894 (McGili).
Cook Sidney P., M.D., 1869 (McGill).
Cousens, William Carden, M.D., 1882 (McGili), L.R.C.P. and L.R.

C. S., (Edin.)
Cowley, Daniel Kayworth, M.D., î88o (McGili).
Cowley, Robert H., B.A., 1889, M.A., 1898 (Queen's).

Honorsin Geology J, 892. Gxowatiprize in Botany. lnnspector of Publie
Scbools, Carleton Co.

Craig Jessie, (Mrs. D. A. Campbell), B.L., (Univ. Wisconsin).
Crain, William Eldridge, M. B., 1894 (Toronto).
Culbert, Oliver Edwards, B.A., 1895 (Toronto).
Curran, William S., M.D.
Cuzner, George, M.D., 1900 (McGill).

Davidson, Macfarlane Bell, B.A., 1903 (McGill).
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Dewar, Colin Paterson, M.D., 1888 (McGill).
Dunie, C. L., B.A., (Queen's).

Dyde, Samuel Walters, M.A., Sc.
Was born at Ottawa 1862. He was educated at Queen's University,

Kingston, (B.A. and Gold Medallist in Classics, M.A. and Gold
Medallist in Philosophy 1884, and D. Sc. 1887). He became Prof. of
Mental and Moral Philosophy and of Pol. Economny at the University
of New Brunswick, and is now Prof. of Mental Philosophy at Queen's
University, Kingston, 1889. He publisbed in 1896i a translation of
Hegel's " Philosophy of Right."

Edwards, William Muir, B. Sc., 1901 (McGill).
M. Sc., igo2. British Association medal and prize. Lecturer in Mathe-

mathics McGill University.

Egleson, James Ernest Aiken, B. Sc., 1903 (McGill).
Ells, Robert Hugh, B.A., i 8 qj, M.D., igo3 (McGill).
El, Sydney Clark, B.A., iîoo (McGill).
Fitzgerald, Charles Reginald, B.A., îi>oo (Toronto).
Fitzgerald, William George, B.A., 1900 (Toronto).
Foster, Archibald Leslie, M.D., 1897 (McGill).
Garrow, Alexander E., M. D., 1889 (McGill).
Gibson, James Goodwin, B.A., 1899 (Toronto).

Honors in Englisb, Classics, Mathemnaties, French, German, l-istory
and Geography, at mnatriculation. Subsequent honors in English,
Mathemnatics and Classics.

Gibson, 0. Kingsley, D.D.S.
Glashan, Frances Stuart, (Mrs. Shotwell), B.A., 1897 (Toronto).
Gordon, Charles Marson, M.D., 1881 (McGill).
Graham, Kenneth D., M.D., 1875 (McGill).
Graham, Thomas Wesley, B. A., 1903 (Toronito).
Graham, William Henry, D. D. S., 1897 (Toronto).
Grant, Harry, M.D.
Grant, James A., M.D., 1882 (MeGili).
Greene, Ainsley Wilson, B.A., igot (Toronto).
Greene, George Monk, LL.B., 1889 (Toronto).
Hardie, Charles John, B.A., r887 (Toronto).
Hardie, Grant Espie, 1896 (R.M.C.).

Lieutenant on Indian Staff Corps.
Hardie, Thomas Melville, B.A., 1884, M.B., t888 (Toronto).
Hardie, William, B.A., '891 (Toronto).

Principal Perth Collegiate institute.
Haycock, Richard L. B.A., Sc., 1897 (McGill).

'I
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Henderson, Stuart Alexander, B. A., 1885, LL. B., 1888 (Toronto).

Henry, Charles Kossuth Patrick, M. D., 1900 (McGill).

Higman, Ormond, B.Sc., 1902 ( McGill).

Hill, Alexander Christie, B.A., i900, LL.B., 1903 (Toronto).

Hill, Hamnett Pinhey, B.A., 1866, M.A., 1868 (Toronto).

Hill, Hamnett Pinhey, B.A., 1898 (Toronto).

Hogg, Frederick Drummond, 1901 (Toronto).

Horsey, Edward H., M.D., 1888 (Queen's).

Horsey, Herbert H., B.A., (Queen's).

Howard, William, B.A., (Trinity).

Hudson, Arthur Bartlett, B.A., 1883 (Toronto).

Hunton, Sidney, B.A., i8 (London).
Scholarships at McGiIl University, Gilchrist Scbolarship, Rothschild

Scholarship. First ;prize Senior Mathematics (London). Professor
of Mathematics, Sackville University.

Hurdman, Howard Horace, M.D., 1897 (McGill).

Hutchison, Orrin Hall, D.C.S., 1896 (Toronto).

Jamieson, Elizabeth Marion, B.A., 1899 (Toronto).

Jamieson James S., B.A., 1875, M.A., 1879 (Victoria).
1Principal of Morrisburg Collegiate Institute.

Jamieson, William Ross, M.D., 1898 (McGill).

J arvis, Fred W.
In june, 1877, in bis Matriculation examination at Toronto University, he

took first class honors ini Classics, History and English, and was
awarded the first Classical Scholarshîp. I n 1878 he agaîn carj-ied
off the same Classical Scholarship at the University. In 1879 he
succeeded mn gaining the much coveted prize of the Gilchrist
Scholarship whîch was open to competîtors from ail parts of Canada.
The Scholarship was of the annual value of $500 and was tenable
for three years. The holders of the Scholarship were required tu
attend eitber Edinburgh or London University. Mr. Jarvis selected
the former and on going there, afler a few days preparation, he
underwent an examination for a bursary and won aýin, thus gain.
ing $100 additional for three successive years. Tha summer he
spent bis college holidays in Germany and returned to his studjes in
good healtb and full of hope, looking forward to another yea?'s
successfiil campaign, when he died 1881.

Johnson, Alfred Sidney.
Born in Canada i 86o. Graduated at University of Toronto B.A., 1883,

M.A., 1885), and at Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomingtou, (Ph.
D., î888); Fellow of University College, Toronto, 1883-86 ' Exatn-
iner of University of Toronto, 1885-87 ; Principal, Denmark (Iowa)
Academy, 1887-90; Editor of the Cyclopmedie Review of Current
History, 1890-1901 ; also on editorial staff Celumbian Enopoedîe
graduate Government School of Military Instruction, Toronto, 1882,
and gazetted First Lieutenant Volunteer Militia; member of Can.
adian Institute.
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Jones, Harold William, B.Sc., 1903 (McGill).

Keefer, Charles H., C.E.
Keenan, Campbell Brown, M.D.. 1897 (McGill).

D. S. O., (Strathcona's Horse) Surgeon-Captain.

Kennedy, George.
Was bora at Ottawa 1838. lie was educated at the Carleton County

Grammar School and became Head-Master of the Prescott Grammar
School, and afterwards second master of the Ottawa Grammar
School ; matriculating into the University of Toronto, he obtaîned
first Classical scholarship, besides first-class honors Math. Metaph.
and Etbics, Modern Languages and Natural Sciences, and on grad-
uating, 1857, took thegLoldaiedal in Metaph. and Ethîcs. Proceeding
to his M. A. degree î86o he followed the Iaw course at the same
time. (LL.B. 1864, LL.D., 1877) and was called to the bar 1865. He
was appointed law clerk to the Department of Crown-laads, Ontario
in 1872, where he stili is; he was an examiner in Law ia the Univer-
sity in 1878-80. He has written some bistonical and literary essays.

Kennedy, Robert Alexander, B. A., 1884. M. D. 1'386 (McGill).
Kenny, Florence Gertrude, (Mrs. J. L. McDougall Jr.) B. A., 1893

(Toronto).
Kenny, Richard Welling-ton, M. D., 1903 (McGill).
Kenny, Thomas Fred, B. A. Sc., 1896 (McGill).
Kirby, Halder Smith, M. D., 1897' (McGill).
Klotz, Julius Emil, M. B., 1897 (Toronto).
Klotz, Oscar, M. B., 1902 (Toronto).
Larmonth, John Herbert, B. A. Sc., 1894 (McGill).
Law, Robert, M. D. i899 (MeGili).
Leggett, Theodore Howell, M. D. îgoi (McGill).
Leggo, Wm. A., D. D. S., r889 (Toronto).
Lindsay, George Andrew, B. A., 1894 (Toronto).
Loux, William, M. D., 1870 (McGill) (o b).
Lynch, Arthur Louis, M. D., 1903 (McGill).
MacCarthy, Frederîck Henry, Phm. B. (Toronto). M. D., i902 (Mc-

Guil).
MacCarthy, George Stanistreet, M. D., 1894 (McGill).
MacCraken, John I., B. A., 1874 (Queen's).
Macdonald, Rev. William Joseph, B. A., 1895 (Toronto).
Mackinnon, George, B. A. (Queen's).
Macmillan, Herbert Seymour, B. A., 1895 (Toronto).
McConnell, Arthur, B. C. L., 1873 (McGill).
McDougall, Alexander, B. A., 1899 (Toronto).

University College Medal in Mathematics.
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McDougall, Alexander Lorn, B. A. (Toronto).

McDougall, Helen Bailie (Mrs. S. J. McLean) B. A., 1898 (Toronto).
McDougall, John Lorn Jr., B. A., 1893 (Toronto).
*McDougall, Morris, B. A., 1903 (Toronto).
McElhinney, Mark G., D. D. S., 1890 (Toronto).

McElroy, Arthur Stevenson, M. D., 1897 (McGill).
McGill, Ida Winnifred, B. A., i899q (McGill).
Mcjanet, John, B. A. (Queen's).
McKay, William Moore, B. A., i888 (Toronto).
McLaren, Alexander, M. D.
McLean, Donald Hector, B. A., 1890 (Toronto).
McLean, John Smith, B. A., 1887 (Toronto).
McLean, Simon James, B. A., 1894, LL. B. 1895 (Toronto). M. A.,

1895 (Columbia). Ph. D., 1897 (Chicago).
Bankers' scholarsbip in Economies and Histery (189,). Blake scholar.

ships in Economies (1892-3). Ramsay post-graduate scholarships
McKenzie fellowship in Economics (1894); Associate Professor in
Economics, Leland Standard Jr. University.

McMorran, Thomas Sidney, B. A., 1903 (McGill).
McNicol, Rev. John, B. A., 1891 (Toronto).
McNiece, J., B. A. (Queen's).
McTavish, Duncan B., B. A., 1870. M. A., 1873 (Queen's).

Senior Judge Carleton Co.

Magee, Fred Arthur, B. A., 1892 (Toronto).
William Mulock scholarship in Classies î89o.

Manchester, George Herbert, M. D., 1894 (MCGÎIl).
Matthewman, George Patrick, D. D. S., î89î (Toronto).
May, Archibald Foster, B. A., 1884 (Toronto).
May, Loren Wilson, M. D., 1902 (McGill).
Mason, William R., M. D., 1903 (Queen's)
Merrill, Bert Ward, B. A., 1892 (Toronto).
Merrill, J. Ward, B. A., M. D. (Queen's).
Mosgrove, R. St. Patrick, (R. M. C.)

Lieutenant Royal Sussex Regiment.

Nelson, Francis, B. A., 1881 (Toronto).

Nelson, James Samuel, M. D., 1903 (McGill).

Northwood, Margaret Anne, B. A., 1895 (Toronto).

O'Connor, Edward joseph, M. D., 1894 (McGill).

O*Connor, John Fergus, graduated r898 (R. M. C.)
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Ogilvy, William Morley, B. A. Sc. 1897.
Ogilvy, Paul B. Sc. i901 (McGill).

Osborne, William Fred, B. A., 1893, M. A., 1891 (Victoria).
Professor of English, Wesley College, Winnipeg.

Patterson, Rev. William, B. A., 1893 (McGill).

Pratt, Charles Beeson, B. A., 1893 (Toronto).

Pratt, Horace Ormond Ernest, B. A., 1884 (Toronto).
Proctor, Arthur, M. B., 1903 (Toronto).

Proctor, Frank Bertram, B. A., 1896, LL. B., 1897 (Toronto).
Richards, Rev. E. W., B. A. (Trinity).

Rimer, Franklin Ernest, M. D., 1894 (McGill).

Robertson, Charles B. A., 1876, M. A., 1877 (Toronto) (o b).
Principal Hamilton Collegiate Institute.

Rochester, John Lorne, Phm. B., 1893 (Toronto).

Ross, Stuart A., M. D., i8.yj (McGill).

Russell, Rev. Walter B. A., 1887 (McGill).
Ryan, Percy Carrol, B. C. L., 1892 (McGill).

Ryan, Percy C., Barrister, was born in Ottawa, 1871, educated at the
Ottawa Collegiate Institute, where he was gold medallist in Classics
and Mathematics, and silver niedallist in Modern Langua es; be
continued bis studies at McGîll University, where he took tie jane
Redpath scholarsbip in Arts, and graduated B. C. L., and Elizabeth
Torrance gold medal 1892. Calledf to the bar the same year; be bas
since practised in Montreal. He was appoînted Eng. Sec. to the
Commission for revising and amending the Code of Civil Procedure,
1892, and becamne lecturer on Roman Law and Civil Procedure in
McGill University flot long afterwards.

Saunders, Frederick Albert, B. A., 1895, Ph. D. (Toronto).
Schwitzer, Thomas Henry, B. Sc., i90î (McGill).
Scott, Fred Hughes, B. A., 1899, Ph. D. (Toronto).
Scott, Wallace Arthur, B. A., 1895, M. B. (Toronto).
Service, Rev. C. W., M. D.
Shanks, Thomas, B. A. Sc. 1900 (Toronto)
Shearer, Rev. Thomas Rankin, B. A., 1886 (Toronto).
Sinclair, Christina, M. B., 1896 (Toronto).
Smellie, Jamnes, B. A. (Queen's).
Smirle, Harriet Hill, M. A., 1903 (Queen's).
Stewart, McLeod, B. A., 1867 ; M. A. i870 (Toronto).
Stewart, Robert Holden, B. A. Sc., 1896 (McGill).

Stewart, Robert Meldrumn B. A., i'oi (Toronto).
Stewart, William 1. (R. M. C.) 1883.

First ini class.
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Stewart, Dr. James.
Was born ini the County of Russell, Ontario, 1847. He was educated at

the Ottawa (irammar School. He pursued his medical studîes at
McGilI University (M. D. 1869); continuing them at Edinburghb,
Vienna and Berlin. He was admitted a L. R. C. P. and a L. R. C. S.,
Edinburgh, 1883. He bas practised at Brucefield, and Montreai
where he is 110w. He bas made a specialty of nervous diseases.
From 1883 to 1891 he was Prof. of Materia Med. and Therap. ini
McGiII University, and since then has held the chair of Med. and
Clinical Med. therein.

Taggart, Edmund Augustus, M. D., 1903 (McGill).

Taggart, James Eugene, D. D. S., 1898 (Toronto).

Tanner, Arthur William, M. B., 1899 (Toronto).

Taylor, Rev. James, B. A., 1892 (McGîll).

Taylor, James Norman, M. D., 1892 (McGill).

Tarr, Stanihury Ryrie, B. A. (McMaster).

Teakies, William B., B. A. (Toronto).

Thompson, P. M., B. A. (Queen's).

Turley, Rev. Robert James, B. A. (Trinity),

Walkley, Rev. Albert, B. A.

Whillans, Henry Alexander, M. D. 1899 (McGill).

Whillans, George B. A. 1882 (MCGÎIl).

Whillans, Rev. Robert, B. A. 1872, M. A. 1883 (McGîll).

White, Samuel George, M. D. 1903 (McGill).

Whiteaves, Maud, B. A. 1895 (McGill).ý

Whiteside, Orton Edward Simpson, B. A. Sc. 1894, M. Sc- 1900

(McGill).

Whitton, David Alexander, M. D. 1898 (McGill), L. R. C., P. & S.,
(Edin.)

Wilson, Charles W., M.D. 1886 (McGîll).

Perley, George Halsey, A.B. (Harvard).

Jamieson, Margaret H.
Orme gold medal 1897 (Coligny College). Graduate diplomna i&)9 , under

H. Puddicombe (Can. Conservatory of Music, Ottawa).

MATRICULATION, SCHOLARSKIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.

1874-Bell, Andrew James.
General Proficiency Scholarship, University of Toronto.

1877-jarvis, Fred. W.
First Scholarshîp ini Cla.ssics, University of Toronto.

î88o-Bovlle, Thomas Cooper.
First General Proficiency Scholarsbip, University of Toronto.

«MMMâý
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i8 9 x-Whiteaves, Maud.
General Proficiency Scholarship, McGiII University.

18 9 3 -Burgess, Thomas Anderson.
Blake Scholarsbip in Matheniatics and Classies, University of Toronto.

i8 9 3 -Fitzgerald, William George.
Blake Scholarship in Mathemnaties, University of Toronto.

i8 9 5 -Alexander, William Hardy.

Prince of Wales Scholarship ini CIassics, Blake Scholarships in Mathe-
matics and General Proficîency, University of Toronto.

,8 9 6-Fitzgerald, Charles Reginald.
Blake Scholarship in Mathemnatics, University of Toronto.

18 9 7-Stewart, Robert Meldrum.
Blake Scholarshîp in Classics, Mathernaties and Generai Proficiency,

University of Toronto.
i899-McMorran, Thomas Sidney.

General Proficiency Exhibition, McGill University.

I9 oo--Roise, Herbert J.
General Proficiency Exhibition, McGiII University.

xçoo-White, Claire.
Scholarship in Mathematics, University of Trinity College, Toronto.

x 9oo>-Woodland, Victor 0.
Blake Scholarship in Mathernafics, University of Toronto.

I9 oo--McGill, Muriel.
General Proficiency Scholarship, University of Toronto.

19 oz-Anderson, F. W.
Ottawa Valley Scholarship, McGilI University.

I 9 02-Shortt, Arthur L.
Williamson Scholarship No. i in Classics and English, Queen's Uni-

versity.
I 9 02-Whyte, Marion I.

Blake Scholarship in English and Modemns, University of Toronto.

1 9 o3 -Meldrum, Herbert Thomas.
Ottawa Valley Scholarship and General Proficiency Exhibition, McGilI

University.

,8 9 5 -Miss Florence Bowles
Stood second in English in the Scholarship Matriculation lists for Toronto

University.

I 9 02-Miss Ruth Orme
Stood second in English in the Scholarship Matriculation lists for Toronto

University.



CHAPTER XII.

THE RE-UNION-DIAM0ND JU13ILEE.

On the 1Oth and llth September, 190, the fî'rst'ý Re-union
in connection wîth the Ottawa* Collegiate Institute, wsheld to
commemorate the Diarnond Jubilee of the founding pfthe sehooL
The following account is çhiefly from the Joural:-

Collegiate old boys'representingr almost every profession came
from the various Provinces -6f Canada, and from, many States
of the American Republic to attend the Re-union. Over sixty
yemr ago the, school was founded, and if there are, any, boys n'ow
left, who attended the flrst cliasses, they mnust be white-haired old
meni, whose ages are well nigh the Psalmist's utmost lirnit. The
younger generation of scholarsthe who attended the echool
before the fire-the boys of 1890 and of the eighties-were li
evideic'e. Then there werle the old girls, toc.

The building was very prettily ,decorated. .F .lags were hung
effectively li ail the corridors, and festooned over the arches.
Flowers, peculiar bo the fali, were everywhere in abundance. The
decoratioxi committees certainly.deserve credit for the extremnely
tasteful manner i which the rooms were decorated. Upon enter-.
ing flic hall a pretty scenie met the eye. The visitor passed
through an avenue of potted palms, and in the vista was bo be seexi
the Prlncipal's room, prettîly hung with two large flags. Overhead,
on, the pillars axid arches, more'flags were draped. Down .the
halls on small stands* were large vases of cut flowers, roses, asters,
etc., and everywhere, were palms grâcefully spreading their stately
branches. The Conývocation Hall wasSlkewise prof tsely; decorated
with flowers, buxiting and'Chinese -lanteirns. ýAt the rea r.cfthe
speake rs' pls.tform anid haxiing on the w&ll wasa miotto-bearixig
the ,wordsý' 1843-1908,.

THE GATHERING AT THE OLD H~

About two' 'clock li thàfternioàn: the eit-Pupils and old
boys began b arrive in considerable numbers >bo regis <ter. Four
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THE RE-UNION.

books were available, but notwithstanding this fact many had to

wait quite a while until their turn came. After registering they

(each) were presented with a badge and invited to inspect the

building. To many of them the present Collegiate Institute was

entirely new and only by conjecture could they recail what the

school was like when they had been pupils and what part of the

building it forxned now. Little groups of old boys, and lady ex-

pupils, could be seen in varions parts of the building during the

afternoon indulging in pleasant reminiscences of sehool days that

are gone, and that are now a cherished memory. Sonie were

teling aniusing stonies of youthful pranks, and others were speak-

ing in voices9 low and respectful of some of their nid clams-mates

who had already passed away. Not a few were endeavoring to

place the old school and trying to locate the old roonis, the old

stairs and where they used to be situated. Again aIl were casting

watchful eyes over the neweomers in the hope of recalling the

familiar face of an old class-înate, although not seldoni naines had

been forgotten.

It was a happy Re-union throughout the afternoon and ail

enjoyed it and not a face but wa-s wreathed in smiles.

WERE PHOTOGRAPHED.

At 2.45 ail present went ont on the lawn and a gronp photo-

graph was taken by Mn. S. J. Jarvis, huiseif an ex-pupil. At 3

o'clock an adjournment was made to the Convocation Hall, where

the speeches were made. Fnlly 300 were present and it certainly

waé an inspiring audience, composed as it was principally of ladies.

Jndge MacTaviali, the chairman, led to the platform, an iniposing

arry of speakers, some 29 in ail, and he proceeded to warn theni

to not speak too long. After a few appropriate expressions of

plea8nre Judge MacTaviali then called on Ris Worship Mayor

Cook on behalf of the eity to welcome the visitors. The following

is an extract froni is Worship's address of welcome:

"They were met together for the purpose of celebrating the sixty years

existence of the Institute and it was with the greatest possible pleasure that he

16
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greeted the ex-pupils, old and young, and the esteemed Ex-principals who were

always young. Two generations had elapsed since the scbool had been estab-
lished and what a galaxy of men and womnen had passed through its portais as

students. He was proud to rank bimnself as a frîend and supporter of the school
which had done so much for Ottawa. That the education imparted within its

walls mnust have been substantial, that the foundation stone must have been well
and truly laid was evidenced by the large number of ex-pupils of the O.C.I. who

were prominent to-day in public life-in the pulpit, on the bench, at the bar, in

the tniiîitia, or foremost in mercantile life. He comniended the Ex-Pupils' Asso-
ciatîon for deciding to publisb a history of the Institute."

DR. WARDR0PE.

Rev. D)r. Wardrope, the first Principal 60 years ago of what
is now the Collegiate Institute, was the next speaker and was
greeted with prolonged applause. Dr. Wardrope said it was the
supreme deliglit of his if e to bie present on this auspicious occasion.
When asked to speak at the Re-union lie said lie willingly complied
as no one could do so with greater interest or a fuller appreciation
of the Collegiate Institute's present position than he, or could more
sincerely hope for its continued future advancernent. It was an
inspiring occasion, lie said, to see the old pupils gather from the
north, the south, the east and the west to participate in the celebra-
tion and to meet their friends and companions of earlier yeara.
The venerable Ex-principal then indulged in some delightful
reminiscences of the old school f ront its inception, and of the
popularity it at once achieved. He concluded by saying lie would
always cherieli a pleasant memory of the old school and the present
occasion.

DR. THORBURN.

Dr. John Thorburn, another Ex-principal, when called upon was
also, heartily greeted by applause. Hie said lie was delighted with
the large representation of old boys and old girls (applause by the
gentlemen) present. It recalled pleasant memories to him and lie
was pleased to meet them ail again. Rie referred to a trip lie
made across the continent lust year, and at almost every to'wn or
city fromn here to Vancouver at which lie stopped, soine old
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Collegiate pupil greeted him. Dr. Thorburn, before concluding, aM
Chairman of the Board read a letter of regret from Dr. Casey A.
Wood of Chicago, who, owing to the death of a sister, was unable
to attend.

PRINCIPAL MACMILLAN.

Principal Macmillan was the next speaker. fie referred
to the pleasure the occasion gave him and paid a few very
appropriate compliments to Rev. Dr. Wardrope, the first Principal.
The Doctor's life, he said, had been an inspiration to many and lie
feit sure that the old Grammar School must have been character.
ized by tactful oversiglit and kindly care on the part of Dr.
Wardrope. Principal Macmillan then suggested that the present
celebration be made the occasion to again pledge themselves to
work ini the best interests of the sehool and country. Hie
spoke of the great advance in every way since 60 years ago and
made many comparisons. fie then paid a few sincere compliments
to, the school and said that now lie was entering upon his fortieth
year in connection with the school and lad always fancied it a
good school. It had been one of the best District Schools, one of
the best Grammar Schools, and was now one of the best Collegiate
Institutes. It had a goodly share, he aid, of those rarer minds,
gifted wîth rarer gifts who, finding their way to the Univer8ity,
lad secured the highest awards their Alma Mater could confer
upon them, and now hld important positions in the varions
colleges. Had ail schools done this, said Mr. Macmillan, it would
not be nessary to procure teachers and professors from the old
country. The Mchool lad contributed mucli to the building up of
the national 11f e, and of the greatest affset of the city,-its moral
quality. Hie closed by extending a hearty weleome to ail.

Several «'old boys " were tIen called upon, among wloin were
Dr. George Kennedy, A. Rolland, City-Auditor Cluif, J. Bishop,
Inspector Cowley, Alderman Chas. Hopewell, Percy C. Ryan, B.A.,
Sai McDougall, and Sir James Grant
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THE GATHERING IN THE EVENING.

The conversazione held in the Collegiate Institute at 8 o'clock
last evening attracted a very large crowd and the building was
crowded fromn top to, bottom. Many more also registered laut
nigaht, some having only corne to the city on the evening trains
while others because of work could not corne in the afternoon. The
ladies of the Reception Committee met the visitors at the door and
gave them a eharming welcoxne. Time was principally spent in
social intercourse, the renewing of old acquaintances and the re-
viewing of old 8chool incidents. Later in the evening in the
Convocation Hall refreshments were served and a short hop later
indulged in by those 8o inclined. The Guards Band was present
for most of the evening and furnished music.

An interesting event of the evening was the presentation of a
purse of some $30 to Mr. R. W. Nolan. the popular caretaker of
the Institute for more than fifteen years and the friend of everyCollegiate pupil during that time. The presentation took place in
the Convocation Hall and was made by Mr. Sain. McDougalL
Mr. Nolan wus greatly surprised and managed in a few appropriate
words to eonvey his thanks for the gift.

The gathering broke up about eleven o'elock after a most
enjoyable, evening having been spent. This niorning inany of t^hevisitors were given a trip around the eity on the electrie cars and
to-niglit banquet will, be held in the Russell Blouse.

THE BANQUET.

Neyer before has there been held in Ottawa such a gatheringas that at the Russell House last niglit when from ail points of tll
compass there assembled together some two, hundred Ex-pupils and
Ilold boys " of the Collegiate Institute to celebrate its Dîamond
Jubilee, and around the festive board to engage in hearty go'oj
fellowship and well-wishes for Ottawa's promising educational in-
stitution. Beneath the 'nellow light of the electrie chandeliers of
the beautiful dining room, surrounded by mnen of wîde experience
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and niuch learning, in the presence of the venerable, hoary-headed
first Principal of 60 years ago, it was gurely an inspiring and
memorable occasion, a~nd one which will live long in the mernories
of those present.

Hi5 Honour Judge MacTavish ably presided, and beside hini
were Rev. Dr. Wardrope, the first Principal of the old Grammar
Sehool, Dr. Thorburn, the sixth Principal, and at present Chair-
mani of the Collegiate Institute Board, and Principal Macmillan,
who for twenty-two years past lias held that position.

After a pleasant hour and a haif had been spent doing f ull
justice Vo the lavish spread, the Chairman began the prograimme
of speeches. The customary toast Vo the King was lieartily
drunk, and then Mayor Cook was called on Vo propose a toast Vo
the healtli of IlOur Guests." The mayor>s speech was very short,
owing Vo lis having delivered the address of welcome the day
preceding. He ealled on ail Vo honor the toast, af Ver saying that
lie was delighted and proud Vo see 80 rnany of the old boys home
again.

In responding Vo the toast Mr. Belcourt, M.P., was enthusias-ý
tically greeted, and in a very pleasing speech referred Vo the large
representation of educationists present. Speaking of the influence
of education on a country, lie said that while Parliament miade
the laws it was the teacher who prepared the rninds of the youth
Vo obey and honor these statutes. Further lie said: IlThe teachers
of Canada have admirably performed their duties, as witness the
law-abiding and peace-loving people. The sehool methods of
the Dominion are well suited Vo the purpose, a.nd do most suitably
fit for the battie of hie the young men of Canada and enable thom
Vo hold their own against world wide competition."

Hon. F. R. Lateliford, M.P.P., followed in a fitting speech. Hie
saîd lie could noV elaim the honor of being an old Collegiate boy,
but had for many years been intimately acquainted withi many of
the old boys. Hie was delighted Vo be present on the occasion of
the anniversary celebration of an institution which had reason Vo
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be the pride of Canada, and whose pupils and graduates were
now holding the highest and most lucrative positions throughout
Canada and the United States. He was glad to bii present to
renew old acquaintances and see old familiar faces, and hoped the
success of the Institute would continue.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope, representing Queen's University, upon
rising was greeted with loud applause. Indulging in some pieus-
ant reminiscences of the old Grammar Sehool, of which he was the
first Principal, he said that previous to that he had been one of
the first pupils of Queen's College. Ex-Judge Ross and himself,
lie said, were the only survivors of the first class in the College'
Froîn an attendance of seven in those days it had grown until now
it lias about 1000 students. Hie expressed great satisfaction at
the success of the Re-union and hoped for the future success of the
Institute.

Rev. Father O'Boyle of Ottawa University was the next called
upon. Hie said that the Collegfiate Institute was one of those
briglit constellations in the educational world which witli his own
University centred around the central sun of an ideal of broad-
mÎnded culture. (Applause.) The University, lie said, would
alwa.ys be in the band of well-wishers for Vhe Collegiate institute.

Prof. MacCallum, Toronto University, expressed his great
pleasure at being present Vo represent his University on the
occasion, being requested to do so by the President. Hie extended
the lieartîest good wishes of the University to, the Collegiate on
the 60th anniversary of its founding. Many students had gone
from here to the University and lad always been found Vo be
among Vhe brightest minds attending there. Toronto, lie said, lad
always welcomed Vhe Collegiate students and was prepared Vo
welcome them more warmly than ever in the future. lie con-
cluded by assuring ail that the Collegiate Institute had the be8t
wishes of the University for its future prosperity.

McGil University was represented by Mr. Perey C. Ryan of
Montreal, who was warmly greeted upon rising Vo speak as lie is
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an Old Boy. It was, lie said, with more than usual honor that lie

arose as the representative of the great comiopolitan college, MeGÎII,

to give his quota of good wishes for the Institute. Men of the

foremost rank had emanated from MeGill and lad lifted higli the

torcli of learning. Hie hoped that many students from the loved

old school, the Ottawa Collegiate Institute, would in future enter

the portais of McGill University, there to further their learning as

only eau be doue in a University. IlWe have a national destiny,"

lie said, IIwhidh is îîot interwoven witli that of any other people no

matter how good they may be (applause), and we have not yet

gone beyond the foundations of a structure which I believe will

yet dominate the whole Western Ilemisphere." I closing lie said:

IlLet us ail remain Canadiaus aithougli also Britishers." Mr.

Ryau's speech was listened to witl rapt attention and was

characterized by forceful eloquence.
Rev. Mr. McMaster responded for MeMaster University.

THE OLD BOYS.

The toast to the IlOld Boys " was proposed by Mr. ., H.

McDougail. Mr. John Christie in replying mentioned the fact that

in going over some old documents recently lie lad discovered one

dated June 18, 1845, anuouncing the openingy of the old Dalhousie

District Grammar School. 0f those attendîng the selool then few

were living now, although the Principal and lis youngest and

dhildlike pupil were present at the Banquet. H1e paid a wortly

compliment to Principal Macmillan by saying lie was as good as

any gone before and any who slould come after. The next 60

years lie said would speak for themselves.

Dr. Geo. Kennedy of Toronto followed. He is another veteran

old boy," having« been five years of age when the old Grammar

Selool was flrat started. Rie divided the students from then until

now into three classes. First, the positive, or those attending as jar

baek as 1878; second, the comparative, or those attending during

the twenty-flve years preceding, and lastly the superlative, or the
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flrst pupils, of which lie was one. Hie regretted that the study of
the classies was not so popular in the school nowadays as it had
been, and he did not favor too much prominence being given to the
merely practical studies. IlHaven't the seholars done something
for the world? " he asked. Then said, IlWhich do you choose,
Goldwin Smith or Andrew Carnegie,-Emerson or Vanderbilt? "

Mr. J. Lorn McDougall Jr. said lie believed that Ilthe Ottawa
Collegiate Institute is the best institution in the best city in the
Dominion." (Applause). 11e urged the Trustees to give the poor
boy a chance.

Mr. H. P. lli, another of the recent boys, made a happy
speech paying a very higli compliment to Principal Macmillan.

THE OLD MASTERS.

Dr. Cousens very ably proposed the toast to <The Old
Masters." H1e spoke feelingly of the long lite of service of Dr.
Wardrope and referring to him gave the quotation, "lGive me the
staff of honor for niy age but not the sceptre to control the
world."

Loud cheers were given Dr. Wardrope as lie rose to ack-
nowledge the toast, merely extendîng his thanks as he had already
spoken. Dr. Thorburn was likewise moat warmly greeted upon
rising and delighted ail by bis pleasant reminiscences.

Loud and prolonged applause greeted principal Macmillan as
he rose to respond. Although now More than f orty years teaching
in the Coilegiate Institute Mr. Macmillan said he toit as young as
ever, althougi lie could not expect to preside over the School
mucli longer. Hie felt lie had beon amply rowarded by the love and
devotion of his pupils in the pa8t and that was ail a true teacher
desired. Mr. W. G. Armstrong also spoke.

The toast to, the IlMembers of the 0.0.I. Board, Past and
Prosent," was happily proposed by Mr. Arthur MeConnell and as
happiiy responded to by Mr. Geo. Hay and Mr. Denis Murphy.

To the lot of Mr. J. I. MacCraken fell the honor of proposing
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the toast to the '1girls of the school," and he did it full justice.

The response was made by Mr. F. B. Proctor, and Mr. Arthur F.

Leggatt, both of whom made brief speeches. For his kindneff in

presiding over the various gatherings the health of Judge Mac-

Tavish was then hoartily drunk, and the singing of AuId Lang

Syne brought a rnost successful Banquet to a cloe at 2.30 a.m.

NOTE-Miss Helena de C. Topley and Miss B. Barber, acting for the Lady

Ex-pupîls, had a handsome Bannerette made which they presented to the Sehool

as a momento of the Re-union.
R. S.
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LIST 0F EX-PUPILS REGISTERED AT THE RE-UNION CELEBRATION

HELD SEPTEMBER 1OTH AND i 1TH, 1903.
Bertha A. Marshall
E. W. 1B. Richards
Albert E. Forde
John H. Roberts
W. D. Brunton
Wentworth GreeneJames Ogilvy

*Blshop
*Lorn MacDougaII, jr.
A.E. Meldrum

Chas, O. Wood
JS. Jamieson
Geo. Kennedy
Sas. B. Kennedy
as. S. Brough

R. M. Tiniberlake
Allan H. Taylor
Ed. F. G. White
Lorne K. Sully
R. P. Fleg
W. R. Tafylor
L. A. Smith
George W. Baker
Andie B. Conley
Gertrude Neelin
Chas. E. Hibbard
Marion K. Younger
Bertha Heinrichs
Elsie Rankin
Ina G. Elliott
E. Maud Mumford
M. C. MacGregor
G. M. Bayly
F. W. Fee
E. H. Playter
Jessie Lindsay
William Gilchrist
jas. Christie
JohnChristie
H. P. Hill
A. C. Hill
F. B. Richards
Jennie Cowan
Minnie Young
H. Maude Taggart
Jessie C. Dewar
Lucinda 0. Smyth
Inez Whelan
Hume Whelan (oh.)
Fannie MeKeever
A. A. Fraser
W. H. Cluif
Jessie B. Hardie
Margaret L. Young
Edith MeL. Young
Ida E. Macdonald
Carrie Church

Katharine MacDonald
E. May MacAllister
Jessie C. Macdonald
J. Heron
Jennie W. Dunnet
Jessie Craig Campbell
Isebella Macmillan
J. A. G. Fleming
Kate Pîlson
Chas. Hopewel
Eva J. E. Hanna
M. H. Sullivan
Ada A. Wilkie
T. A. Beamnent
J. Geo. Doherty
Sarah E. Wrigrht
Fred W. Forde
Mrs. S. E. 0'Brien
Mrs. J. Keane
Bertha A. Cowan
Susan Mullin
Geo. P. Howlett
Jno. Mcjanet
Mary M. Patrick
Martha A. Patrick
Ernest G. Fosbery
C. E.* Living
Mrs. Wm Smpson
Mr.. W.* H. Morgan
Donald J. Staîker
Edith M. Stephens
Harold H. MeGregor
T. Wardrope Alexander
Edith Barnes
Mrs. Geo. C. Holland
Geo. C. Holland
E. Scott
A. Jackson
G. E. Meldrumn
M. W. Stalker
Mrs. A. G. Cameron
T. W. Thonipson
H. S. Harrison
P. C. Harrison
J. V. Harrison
J. Harold Stothers
Flossie M. Allen
J. E. Farley
Florenceaanington
Annie Potts
Ethel H. Chaîker
R. Brown
R. M. Courtney
L. B. Kingston
MariFaret T. Halkett
Nettie Braden
S. S. Davidson

Leslie C. Whyte
Mrs. J, B. Allan
Mrs. Alex Fleck
Mrs. F. G. Wait
A. F. Mayggat
Mary R.Leat
Nellie Connor
A. F. Leggatt
Maude L. Elliott
A. M. S. Grahanm
Gwendoln K.* Jackson
Maude ;Yjýne
B. H. Jackson
J. P. McCormick
J. R. Hand
W F. Allan
Chas. H. Wood
John I. MacCraken
George A. Lindsay
Clara Bell
C. H. White
Margaret Meldrumn
Hector Kennedy
J. B. Donaldson
Gertrude E. McKay
S. H. McKay
E. H. M. Baker
W. H. Dowler
G. H. Frith
Sybil M. Bowles
Gertrude M. Bennett
Hazel Hope Bowles
A. Lilian Douglas
E. Evelyn Douglas
Florence E. Forsey
C. T, Bowles
Blanche A. Bristol
Charles F. Bristol
Sadie Bristol
Olive M. Bennett
Margaret Masson
Emnma Kingsbury
Luin Wright
Nellie Doyle
M.M. Tal1
ChrîitineJ. McEWe
Marion I. Whyte
EÎily M. Sproule
Charlotte E. Uglow
Louise Shouldis
Margaret A. Northwood
Elfrida M. Donaldson
H. J. Fraser
C. Allan
M. Courtney
M. E. B. Alla.
N. V. Reardon
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M. Reardon
Adam Ballantyne
Mary Masson
N. F. Ballantyne
J ennie L. Doney
E. A. Tomkins
Annie Bennett
George W. Northwood
A. P. McElroy
J. Fenton Argue
John L. Garland
Helena de C. Topley
Frances A. MacNabb
Winnifred Ide
Catherine C. MeNicol
Helen S. MeNicol
Cecil Bethune
W. P. Lett
Gilbert Smith
F. G. Bronakill
J. Eagleson
J. Willoughby Shore
Eva J. Staîker
Margaret Staîker
jennie Hilliard
Lillian Hilliard
Robert Reid
O. K. Gibson
Mrs. F. R. Latchford
F. W. Musgrove
L. M. Chitty
Charlotte E. Christie
Mabel J. Brownlee
George S. Fenton
S. C. Elîs
D. A. McGregor
D. A. Whitton
Mrs. J. E. Miller
May Russell
Edith M. Stitt
Carnîe G. Young
Muriel C. Payne
Gertrude M. Graham
A. Dl. Proctor
Ruth Orme
Lilian A. Orme
Win. G. Laird
G. H. Askwith
H. Clifford Brennan
G. Eric Brennjn
J. R. Hill
N. K. Hay
1. N. Edey
R. M. Armstrong
Mrs. D. Cameron
Flora M. Stewart
Etta Hanright
E. A. Cousens
John Mulhall
O. M. Stitt
K 1. Waddell
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Archie Graham
D. W. Jamieson
John Robertson
F. B. Hopkirk
B. Henderson
R. H. Ells
William H. Lamb
R. H. Campbeil
A. M. Hay
F. G. Waddell
Ella F. Thorburn
W. C. Schwitzer
C. H. Thorburn
Isabel F. Wilson
Lizzie Busseli
Violet Macartney
Ethel Ronan
John L. McDonald
M. A. Blyth

Elizabeth Clements
Mary H. Sullivan
J. C. Cowan
T. P. Moffatt
Carnie B. MeNicol
F. C. Emery
M. Stitt
Jas. McElroy
W. H. Pennock
R. C. Armstrong
G. D. Armstrong
C. Claire Henry
Harold C. Henry
Chas. K. P. Henry
J. F. Baskîn
G. B. Greene
G. B Greene, Jr.
A. W. Greene
R. E. Greene
A. E. Wilson
G. H. Prentiss
A. B. Hudson
Mark G. McElhinney
Frank 0. C. Hutchinson
W. J. Christie
Winnifred Barber
R. H. Cowley
F. B. Proctor
Mabel M. Bennett
Fred C. Bennett
Katie E. Bennett
A. A. Connor
Gertrude Whiteside
G. M. Scott
T. R. Shearer
*Edgar H. Scott
James McKay
Chas. C. Ross
Crawford Ross
Thomas H. Ross
Florence Sales

Norman Foster
C. H. MacLaren
Miss Rosborough
Wm. R. Cummings
W. F. C. Hilîman
A. D. Besserer
J. C. Jamieson
W. C. Edwards
J. C. Edwards
George EdwardN
C. D. Chitty
Dawson Kerr
- Criukshanks
T. Melville Hardie
Chas. John Hardie
William Hardie
Grant E. Hardie
Agnes M. Hardie
W. M. Eastcott
W. Herman Smith
Raoul Léger
John A. Cameron
Robt. A. L. Sproule
Alex. Campbell
0. E. S. Whiteside
W. R. Jamieson
Thos. A. Hodgson
Thos. Ritchie
Maggie Bint
John C. Grant
Margaret Beardwood
Wm. Crowe Beardwood
Victor G. Grant
Fred Proderick
W. C. Cochrane
John W. Thompson
George G. Thooepson
Lewis H. Thompson
Frank Grant
James Grant
Henry Grant
M. P. Sweatman
Effie K. MacLatchie
William M. Jones
Alf. E. Jones
Arthur C. Jones
Oswald Workman
Ralph W. Ogilv
John R. Binkfs
Harry S. Binks
T. G. Rothwel
Lucella F. Grahamn
Claud C. Graham
Wm. Ernest Grahanm
Auizustus Tuck
Blir C. Rogers
W. A. D. Lees
T. H. Leggett
Hannah N.Langdon

SMiss) E. C. Whyte
ýMiss) jean Wardrope
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M. G. Gilbert
G. M. Matheson
Muriel A. Benoit
G. W. Wilks
Henry E. Fosbery
jennie Templeman
Florrie Templeman
Capt. A. H. Bertschingei
Mary B. Wiltshire
Thos. A. Watterson
Mrs. W. Pennington
W. J. H. Shillingten
Mrs. N. S. Steacy
Mrs. Geo. A. Dickson
J. F. Jackson
M. Ethel Morris
J. Geo Butterworth
Emma Shore
Evangeline Shore
Henry Napier Lane
May Browne

Mrs H. Harback
Arch J. Fleming
Fred E. Harrison
Wm. M. Finley

W.Tub man
A.0 nerson

Mrs. A. 0. Anderson
Wesley J. Palen
Mary Eis Patton
G. C. Wainwright
A. C. Wainright
C. Wýnwrîgt
John MacLatchie
G. R. Mac ueen
W. H. Bullen
A. P. Sherwood
R. H. Grant
J. A. Stephen
Chester IL Payne
O. M. Groves
John Cawthray
Bessie M. Scott
Elizabeth M. Cluif
Mrs. J. N. Brownjee
F. A. Magee
F. H. Hurdman
W. G. Gambie
Alex. R. Tilley
F. S. Dunlevie
Mrs. A. Teaze
Mrs. W. W. -Roblin
S. J. Jarvîs
L. E. Henderson
Mrs. H. C. Ellis
Geo. C. Wright
IsabeUla McIntosh
Violet Kennedy
Annie A. Masson
Agnes Reîd
George P. Murphy

Arthur McConnel
Mrs. Aima Stanley
Florence Lees
Edith Jackson
Alice Hume
Isa C. Jamieson
Thomas A. Burgess
Wm. R. Mason

V.E. Bron son
1. O. Whyte
T. A. Ridgway
V. Strachan
M. R. Elljott
E. L. Burpee
Constance Alexander
jean Alexander
Elfrida Ridgway
H. Louisa Smith
Margaret Stephen
Kathleen Fenton
Mary Ella Gibson
Annie J. Gibson
J. Arthur Shaw
Chas. C. Cummings
Chas. N. Robertson
Frank N. Hannumn
Margaret H. Robertson
Mrs. Geo. A. Dixon
Christena Campbell
Margaret Campbell
Minnie Ferguson
Nellie Campbell Spratt
Mrs. A. A. Gambie
Bella McElary
Mrs. W. Gowling Gullock
J ohn Shearer, Jr.
W. J. H. Cherry
A. Herbert
S. A. Ballard
W. W. Stephen
Norman G. Larmonth
F. W. Birkett
Mary C. Doyle
Mollie DaIglish
Ida Thompson
Annie Thompson
Birdie Thompson
Ida Boyce
Mary ibson
Nannie Hanington
Muriel E Baldwin
Bessie H. Thompson
W. H. Cairns
Thos. W. McCann
M. C. Odeil
R. D. Blair
S. Henderson
Miss E. Kirby
Halder S. Kirby
Chauncey T. Kirby

R. H. Kirbv
A. F. May'
J. Ross Mils
H. B. Whyte
William Robertson
Alex M. Macmillan
Mrs. Alex M. Macmillan
Harry WhiUlans
Mary Whillans
Winnifred Whillans
J. F. Askwith
W. O. Fraser
E. D. Steele
C. J. Funnell
R. W. Kenny
A. H. Christie
Ida J. Graham

M. Alison Kennedy
Harry C. Monk
Hazel R. Mitchell
J. A. Johnston
H. W. Cole
Emma M. Hume
W. J. Bradley
J. McLachlin
Eva Grant
Mrs. Stanley Shepherd
M. F. Connor
Geo. H. Ross
F. X. Giroux
A. N. Lachlan
David Croîl
R. V. Sinclair
R. M. Croi
A. Lorette Redmond
Fred Lewis Nye
Geo. N. Hutchison
E. R. McNeiUi
E. N. Rochester
Mrs. Walter Boviett
Ornie H. Hutcheson
George Hutcheson (o. b.)
Vivian Johnston
Helen Gould
Lillian M. Allen
Mrs. E. Grand
Winnie Freeman
Margaret Dewar
Lillian Dewý,r
Herbert S. Macmillan
Lena Gilhooly
Effie Gilhooly
Mabel Langdon
H. M. Ami
A. Holland
Mary O. Ardley
Nellie M. Ardley
Wm. Bishop
W. D. Blîss



G. A. Church
Mrs, N. S. Steacy
Mac B. Davidson
W. Carden Cousens
J. Wilbur Monley
Wm. Loux
S. P. Cooke
A. E. James
J. M. Hurcomb
R. A. Kennedy
J. P. Fisher
John Hodgins
J. O. Welch
Frank E. Nye
J. C. Dalglish
T . S. MaeMorran
Perey C. Ryan
D. B. MacTavish
Wesley Bîck
J. L. Rochester
J. K. Rochester
H. D. McCorznick
Milly Sully
L.ouise M. Preston
Charles E. Preston
B. Barber
C. M. Woodhurn
S. McDougall
A. McDougall
Fred C. Gilbert
S. Gilbert
John S. Dunie
Allan H. Armstrong
R. M. Armstrong
J. H. Armstrong
Ida R. Armnstrong
(Mrs) Fred F. Graves
George C. Graves
May E. Lewis
Margaret H. Jamieson
Bessie M. Jamieson
Muriel Woodland
(Mrs) Frances Shotwell
Ethel Nesbîtt
R. H. Conley
C. McDonald
A. A. McDonald
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Sarah Boyce
C. A. Young
Charles Pope
J. H. Moffatt
W. Godbee Brown
Mary Hayter
W. C. Macartney
Mary E. Bradbury
Lillian McIntosh
Maud M. Melntosh
C. Berkeley Powell
F. P. Bronson
J. Goodwin Gibson
Lyman A. Ray
Anes S. Fraser

u;Mortimer
Lottie Stewart
Gerald H. Brown
Bessie Major
Ida Armstrong
Agnes E. O'Donohue
James Grant Ogilvy
Harriette Smnirle
Daisy Lee
Ethel Harrington
Elizabeth Smiîrle
K.- A. Walker
Violet Lee
Amy Montreuil
Adam Bell
W. C. Bell
Geo. S. May
A. Scott
James H. Thompson
Minerva Stothers
Hazel Biggar
Marion Masson
Chas, J. Masson
A. Imlach
Anice C. Chipman
C. R. Palmer
Hu h B. Anderson

J.ar-old Alford
Fred Daubney
A. B. Mason
J. Aubrey Strumnbert
Annie Herring

Herbert T. Meldrum
E. A. Taggart
A. F. W. Butterworth
Alex J.Gavock

F. H. Ostromn
F. D. Hogg
Margaret C. Kingston
W. S. Fenton
Edythe M. jolliffe
S. B3arton Brown
G. E. Clarke
F. Gorman
M. J[Rourk

M. T. Askwith
Mrs. J. C. Clarke
0. E. Culbert

iMrs.) 0. E. Culbert
laura E. Hawkins
Harold E. Woodland
Victor O. Woodland
Howard Eaman
Albert McCormick
Russell MeCormick
Harold N. Marshall
johin Mlacillan
John Thiorburii
A. H. McIougal
A. McGill
W. J.Sykes
D. A.Campbell
W. G. Armstrong
1. T. Norris
W. A. Grahiam
Aletta E. Marty
R. S. Simpson
R. Stothers
O. J. Jolliffe
Prof. A. B. Macallum
HarrvjLow (deceased)

-Murphg
1S. Mua2acken

D. Barber
Robt. Angus
M. Ai
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NOTE-The Executive Comrnittee selected the Re-union
Committees, carried through, with their aid, the Re-union on
September I Oth, I lth, 1903, planned and carried to completion
this Volume, and have presented to the Ottawa Collegilate Institute
Board of Trustees, oil-paintings of three Head-Masters,-Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, Dr. John Thorburn, and J. Macmillan, B.A., within a
period of two years.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 0F OTTAWA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE EX-PUPILS' ASSOCIATION.

1903-4.
President: His HONOUR JUDGE MAcTAVisH, B.A., K.C.
Tht Vice-President: JOHN CHRISTIE.

2nd Vice-President: H. M. Ami, M.A., D.Sc.
Treasurer: G. B. GREENE.

Secretary: R. SToTHERs.

COMMittee:- PRINCIPAL MACMILLAN, B.A.
W. CARDEN CousENs, M.D.
S. S. DAvIDSON, D.D.S.
J. LORN MCDouGALL, JR., B.A.
JOHN MOJANET, B.A.

RE-UNION COMMITTEES.

LOCATION COMMITFE-O. J. Jolliffe, Cltairnoan; H. S. Mac-
millan, Seoretar'y; Mrs. Fred. Graves, Mrs. C. Watt; Missee M.
Masson, C. M. Woodburn, F. Hanington, M. A. Northwood, M.
Whiteaves, R. Orme, M. Haldane, D. LeSueur, C. Daubney, H.
Smirle, M. H. Jamieson, M. Askwith, E. Belford, W. McGill, M. M,-
Gîli, J. Hilliard, G. Buckham, C. Alexander, - Graham, M. L. Young.
Memsr. J. Hodgins, Jas. Ogilvy, C. E. Living, D. A. Campbell, N. G.
Larmonth, G. B. Greene, Jr., T. A. Burgess, C. Byron Hill, J. Wiibur
Mooney, B. Henderson, R. H. Cowley, Thos. MeJanet, W. H. Pen-.
nock, W. JA. Lees, A. W. Greene, A. G. McCormick, J. P. Chîton
Dr. Leggett, William Hardie, Dr. Loux, A. B. Hudson, Geo. Me-
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Queen, A. E. Forde, Nathaniel Hiay, llarry Christie, T. K. Whit-

eaves, E. A. LeSueur, Lorne Fraser, Dr. Melville Hardie, Rev., A.

Walkley, Dr. C. A. Wood, Prof, S. J. MeLean, W. S. Odeli, W. H.

Alexander, G. W. Baker, Jas. Joynt, W. Godbee Brown, 11. W. Cole,

Dr. W. Curran, J. S. MacCraken, Dr. Le£ggo, P. Thompson, L. A.

Smith, H. Woodland, Dr. Basken, Chas. Askwith, Rev. W. Sparks,

H. 0. E. Pratt, Prof. A. J. Bell, T. C. Boville, Prof. S. W. Hunton,
R. H. Grant.

>RECEPTioN CommiTTEE-llon. E. H1. Bronson, ex-M.P.P., Col.

Sherwood, C.M.G., Mr. F. P. Bronson, Mr. A. Holland, Mr. A. McGill,
B.A., Mr. W. Mortimer, Dr. S. P?. Cooke, Mr. J. F. Booth, Mr. Geo.

P. Murphy, Dr. Kennedy, Mr. R. V. Sinclair, Mr. W. Greenie, Mr.

H. 0. E. Pratt, Mr. W. C. May, Mr. N. C. Sparks, Mr. C. A. E.
Blanchet, Dr. Geo. Hutchison, Mr. Chas. Keefer.

ENTERTAiNMENT CommiTrEE-Mr. John Bishop, Chairmran;

Mr. L. H. Alexander, Dr. Davidson, Dr. Ca-sey Wood, Mr. T. G. Roth-

well, Mr. H. J. Fraser, Mr. Gilbert Allan, Mr. W. A. Grahamn, Mr.

Cecil Bethune, Dr. Argue, Dr. Birkett, Dr. Bowles, Capt. Stewart,
Mr. W. J. Johnston, Mr. Geo. C. Wright, Dr. O. H. Hutchi.8on,
W. J. Sykes.

DEcoRATioN CommiTTEE-Mr. G. M. Bayly, Cha&mwwn; Mr.

Wm. Bishop, Mr. S. J. Jarvis, Mr. M. G. MeElhinney, Mr. H. C.
Brennan, Mr. R. R Bradley, Mr. C. A. Rainsford, Mr. F. W. Mus-
grove, Mr. A. G. Greenfield, Mr. W. G. Armstrong, Mr. W. G.

Fitzgerald, Mr. W. W. Stephen, Mr. R. S. Simpson, Mr. H. Robillard,
ex-M.P., Mr. F. R E. Caxupeau, Mr. A. Harry Christie.

FiNANCE CoMmirE-,John F. Orde, C7tirm.aé; Mr. W. H.
Cluif Mr. Geo. S. May, Mr. J. I. MaeCraken, Mr. T. Cameron Bate,
Mr. G. C. Holland, Mr. H. C. Monk, Mr. W. J. Christie, M. Geo.

P. Murphy. Major Brown, Mr. S. MeDougall, Mr. Adamx Ballantyne,
Mr. Frank B. Hopkirk, Mr. Lennox Blackburn, Mr. T. M. Birkett,
Mr. A. G. Peden, Mr. J. A. MacLaren, Mr. Alex MacLaren, Mr.
H. P. Hill, B.., James Hope, Jr.
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PRESS COMMITTEE-Mr. G. H. Brown, Chairmia; Mr. A. F.

Leggatt, Mr. T. G. Rothwell, Mr. C. Askwith, Dr. Bradley, Mr.

1. T. Norris, Mr~. W. Ostrom, Mr. E. G. Holland, V.C., Mr. C. N.

Robertson.
TRANSPORTATION COMMITEE-Mr. G. B. Greene, Jr., Ohu jr-

man; Mr. C. J. Booth, Mr. W. P. Hinton, Mr. J. Gordon Fleck, Mr.

Alex. C. lli, B.A., LL.B., Mr. H. A. Burbidgre, B. A., LL.B.

BANQUET COMMT'EE-Mr. A. H. MeDougail, cirwn;Mr.

R. H. Cowley, Mr. C. Berkeley Powell, M. P. P., Mr. Arthur MeCoirnell,

Mr. W. G. Bronson, Mr. A. F. May, Mr. E. F. Burritt, Mr. T. C.,

Boville, Mr. C. H. Pinhey, Mr. F. A. Magee, B.A., Mr. R. A. Kloek,

Mr. F. B. Proctor, B.A., Mr. JD. H. MacLean, B.A., Mr. Alex. C. Hill,

B.A., LL.B., D). A. Campbell, R.A., H. S. Macmnillan, B.A.

The inembers of the Ladies' Reception Comninttee were: Miss

Beatrice Barber, (Ootïvener); Mesdamnes F. R. Latchford, J. L.

MeDougali, jr., O'Brien, F. T. Graves, Alex. Fleck, Doncy, Shotwell,

Ide, F. Waite, O. E. Culbert, A. E. Barlow, D. A. Camnpbell, and the

Misses Mary Masson, H1. de C. Topley, K. Waddell, Jessie B. Hardie,

M. A. Northwood, B. M. Scott, E. M. Cluif, S. Bowles, B. M.

Thoxnpson and I. Macmillan,
R. S.

THE END.


